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She ft.. lI"84uate' fr_ She'boJpll Hlgh School, Shebonall. wlaoona1a. 
iJl June, lUi, from &08&1"1 C011.,., Rl ... , ...... , tllbot., Juu, 1918, w11;h 
the agree of sa..n.l_ of Ana, &ll4 Ira 1;M Un1w"81'y of Wi •• ouin, ~, 
lHO, _1m the _vel .f 8nlll' of Afta. 
,.... INC to 1911 ,bet author Wok GOV •• , 1a IaCli. n ttw U.s.-
"1"81'1 of Chi .. go. ,... lHI t. 1M2 .. ,,,gil' lnellah at the Oalaroo4 
Sohool, Oregon, wtlGOn'ia, fro_ lMa 1;0 lNa a' B ...... t College, Lake ,onn, 
11111101., t .... 11'1 '\0 11M n iIUDClel.b Col1.,_, Chieago, 11111301., fr. 
1944 .. 1 .... , __ UIIl .... altJ of JIiaDiJ..-a, trOll 1 ... to 1MB a' ilhe 
U1'11wr1it7 .f Chi ... (pan,,",.), tr_I968 t. 1 .. d ..,. .. , Colle,. (part;. 
tIM), and fro. lHt 1;0 the preHnt _ the UDlwr,l'J of 11111:1011, • .". pl •• 
She lMptl bel" sraciuate "udlAta a' lA¥Ola tJD1""".U~J In }<'.laruN"J, 1180. 
u. 
v.". .,eo1a1 tbaDka are due to Colonel Leo. Mu4el tor the 
pr ••••• 1. tM TN.euN Rooa at Cudab7 L1'brar1. Loyola naiver.U;)'. of 
all of the J"U'e f1re1; ed1"ona of the JlOftl. of fto.lel FirbaDk. Without 
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-I. CLASSU'ICA'fIOli ~r Sr;LBCfED CURAC'!Pll FOtnll) 
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II. SltlC'BD LIst OF TTPICAL ureUdu"a J'OtfllD 1. 
Fll!AlK'S JOYi". . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 188 
-a. baa lUon • ~. ,..uU.8I' 8'11 •• 11a Wo.R oalla , • 
• at. • tr1eM wl~ tiFo. or _ryl=g hei,bb. 'rottlng aU the .... 
-7- It OM mould by o.tlallo. 'urn about It •• ,_11,. _re17 to .-..... 
01' '0 an a gr.... ODl,ooeaaloal1y ht. f11'11' ....... ,. bet .... 
Al.'l4 ...,. .. 1d_ ... 11,. tCNeh.1 
. -.. ., . ... . . .. . . ., . . . ... . . . ., ,. ... ... .. . . . . . . .. . ., ... 
-I 0" aft hla If._14 '1'~ •• )d. ••• opld.u .... , 41.1.'-
1ac .lightly thlt Nt1Me of MP .,... "B. 'bold .. 'II'P1tiDI 'book ••• 
t I 
_ DO.ua .. .,.1 
1 lealA lUbuk. vat!ll!!Zj in fbrM wo;ntla, NOrfolk, 
eoDn«Httlout. {Jt8i]. 1 •• 
I llomld 'irbtwk, 'th. rlO'Wer nOMatlt the r'o·ot. 1n rl_ 





It one 18 to tollow in tho or1\lcal tradition of the few who h ... 
break tbe moat al1011te aad .lus1 w or bltttertU... upon the 
01_1est of ... 1 •••• or it ie a. \hough ODe should pre •• 
tome rare orohl. bftwHn 'blott!n; paper. A shapeless 'bro_ 
blob 1. tJut ,.ault. 4u1y ol ••• iflH Ul4 labeled. 110 doubt. 
but, were 1t DOt for the label, entirely uJlreoogmaable.1 
fhi. pregno.1. haring hen -.de, both or1t101 pro Me. \.0 eli.oua. rirbaak-tAr. 
rorater-. _.UM. .. ... 1t10. bad their U't'iJlg to geta •• Mr. Brook.... "he 
0"lrbuk 118 owri\ae fop l"e.urreotioD.-a A"i the 1"1* of pnwm11J& the .... 
8urrenlou ot the \)""tll"t1), (who w111 not Mite any objenlon) and of fIU:UlOl1l11 
Mr. Brooke _oel Mr. For •• r <*0 might, oonoelft'bly. objeet} a "sorious enl-
mat.- will be attemptod. It 't our oonsidered opinion that the aorutiDJ will 
II 
1 Jo .. l,f1 Brooke, !female FlrbaDk, L0D4oD, 1951, 9. 
~ _ .. 
a Brooke, Roraald Firbank, 10. r. I •• 
1 
- • 
not prO'N ..... atati~ to RoMld FlrbaDk. hi •• 8I'1OU ... I. i. 4.tin1 .. ly re-
.,.,Etled in hi. la.' tft :n.owla and i.implied 1n the .&I"U.er 0 ••• 
Labell haw been 41.pa ..... d. newl"'t;hele •• , .. do no' he.itate to 
01 .. 1.117 JI'1l"'bulk aa a hwIorouI wrlter. Wh11. no or1tl. would. be l1kel,. to 
dllllY h'aO" to Fll''buIk. OW' laltel mtCh' ... '00 eapha1;10. It 1. OUl" "lIMn-
tlon 1m.t '1~ 1.encle4 to be a l'rt.&aol'ln. pr'1mar111J t.bi. Rudy wlll. 
thereto,... att.p' to 4e\endM .. tber 01' not he .. auoce.atul J an4 wha' 
are the .1 • .-. of ht. IV ..... 01" tallu .... 
The wor4 lNILorout hal DOt; \teen ohoNn oa.8U&11,. to 4 ..... 1_ r11"-
t 
baIIk'. work. ~'tl aa4 .. '11'1, were oontl_l'" and 1'03"'"_ Rumor (aooord-
1IIg to YM'bd.l") deut •• tbe ._.1 taet11tyof appreol.'lB1 01" d .... iblag 
or apr..tine lucl101"OU' 01" abtNr'41,. iUO'l.'Jll'Uou, el __ • in 1 ...... 1iJua-
tlolll, happ4Nd. •• 01" ..... wlt 1 .... puNly 1.eU.otual 1maa hUlllOJ" ... 
le •• 8JIIl*bhetlo. "HUMI'" 1. wit .DIS lew," .,., thaok .... ,..' Sat1re 1. de. 
rl.iol1 or ri41_1. 01" buJr1 •••• 41,._ ... at human tolly uauuly with u 
Uatent to prowke amen4aa.ea. I!1de&4 of raUl. at humAD tn11tl •• and 
oQlltapoI"UJ' .. t1rl.t. e.g., .Al4ou. H'Wller 01' ?iauca. F1.rbuk 1. mon otten 
amu .... 1a7 hU_D lDo0D81neno7' tar ..... tl')'lDg to ... torm 1t. he 1. W1 ln-




tft Fir.uk ... u aware •••• f good awl 8ftl. a1 thoup ... .-...d-
el'" fiM h1a ooatue1Dc. ~ .. it i • .aot e.a, to d.tum.tu the ~r' 
with -boa the ,. •• d ... who 11 .... olean .. ,.....'108 of u..p aM gMt, Mould. 
t •• l aympaVwtl0. £. V. lI'.rnor .. ,. of F1r .. t • o ........ otn., "1.. _ ... a • 
... real1 .. that. ... ~ .... tha, ... eba11 enj~ thea. But l' 1. IlO'C 
e&'7 to .... ""0-8u •• , ...... 11 .... li.ttl.. •• I"lIqVl .... a book to lM ..,.. 
lou. UIll •• , 1t 1. ooalo, u4 ••• l' 1a .. lthor 1, apt to .. tAg for ',be 
pollN_·' .. 1,. Br ... apeak. 0' ,i,,"" l""oDMa "Jihat .... eal1,. 
.... u by hia luooe .. 1e tM Map1 ........ flo. 1'11. wo"k of ... aJ. 3U4c-
.. _.,,1 a. ." 1&-", 
'opal.,. ll'-loa 1a. anor all, baaM (qu1t' rl&b'll) on the ut1-
theai, or good an4 e'fil. The trouble with hlCh ..... 1, ... , vr. 
B ••• Forn.,. aa,. .E 0IIIt ot hi' .. ran.... in fhe '2" J.""!!l. 
that tbe,. are .hietl, ...... not eo _oft Of Goe4ii4 . a, .r 
' ...... .....n.l. r1 ...... one t.ela, _. happ111 w.waH .f both 
tMN ... peete .f ciual!.,-.' 
At th. dall: of 41AgMelng with both Mr. Foret.r aad W. Brook. 
(who .. o.,lne a,r .... wtiih Mr'. 'orne .. 1e not .. oknowle4Cecl 1. a tootuot.) 
we bel ....... 1mat F1rbuak 18 anr. 01 "0* &114 EVil" and ·C004-aa4 .... nl· .... 
i_ an the ct''YO'tM \0 ar\ tor ant ..... tha' be ba, ~n """,,H, M baa 
N.U .... that _.t b-.n H1ac- .N &eithel" black DOl" whit. 'but 41--.1 crq. 
ae bat r .. U .•• d tbat altboup OM -7 ... 11l "bel'" olrtt. ... ani tn." -7 
'be &atual goo4, and 'doe ....... F11"1:\1Uak wU;ft.148 juclgaeat. lDIowtrag tbat 
I Forner, ttl0.14 Flrbuk,- ~b!::!l.1" I ....... ". 118. 
I BrooD, _R.;. .. ...... ~_cl '1-;--, 18. 
, 11t1'., It. 
-
ju4pail 18 ., IIImt, p!"1'W'11.[~. turet.r. n. r.CU"d. Us •• hi. p1"et'0 .. \1_ 
to ... amum b)t lIama:1 tralUl7 ratber tN.m t. " owre~. bJ _f. Yln.a or 
hi' ft.... F1r'buk 1. a humcu"l.. _0 .. ~lon 1. act t'O 1~e ,1t04 or 
..nl, ...... log 1IIhat; ~ cle Dot aift. '*' patner ,. ,bow h.., .. all,. \M7 
81"oooat\lH4. 1ft Hrb&1ak, ,.ret.N, OM , ... ad tiM" ........ of -.1 •• , 
one tla4a _ .11 ..... of .,.. .... 
..... ~ flit leM u4 e"f'11 ~nen1l 1». FlrbaU, •• ".,81;_ 
and sr ... ...,1,. wileN wou14 ,. tAe a"eurd1'1. 1aooDp"\ll" u4 _'" .. 1ft 
aberratd ... fro. '1M ..-a1 ~t wh7 ...... ouW .. ~ wMn ... oal: .. l1, 
leaw. btl wife ........ bW t."""-.. eo1or 1e en ... 0""""""" .J 8M 
_ eh0Ke4 ..... car41_1 nr.Ul baptl ... a poll .. doc? 0004 aDd mi., 
be __ ,. look .... ther allke 1. ,.SpM;nit, '*' .. 40 the,. ln 11te. the ...... 
let ;3-•• -'I ,. 11 ntflo1_1, ........ ,. MOW UI PlN1U., 'ha e.,u 
01.,.1_ ... ""..111 .• ,be ..... utllO't'1ag prleft. to ~ ,hat ,n.re an 
.. oa ........... lou •• PlN1U. 1. ,. be ... 1, .. pi'" of ,a. __ ocm4l-
'1 •• ,. 1 __ ,be fl_t j.~ of' P ..... U1 ,. Ge4 18 .. h&w Uhrinl_ 
tor ........... ' III hle .-1 __ 'o.rd 11,. f1rlJut .... so,.. 'nl,. M41.-1 
tbaA ,..-udo...-4leftl (a quality u ..... l, ...,., ..... '0 hla). a18 "'" 18 .... 11,. 
hoe,l' .... l. ,. agele, M1nt .... ~1071 ••• 
flM tne """1n,..man be ~ .... to -wi'e " I'WNl, ha. gl'tO 
aenOU8 ,~ ,. tbe problaot ..... 11t •• tor the 40wl IIU#\ 1n41_" All 
8 f)s18 il .v08l1, in tM tn41iU.on of ~u CBbolto ..... U.n •• 
e., •• orahtua GJtOeM. BenIaDo8. _unao. uel WU,;1b 
a 
I 
dt1i~ude '0WIU""l u.te. firbaakte Met DOwIe. ~~!I l!,111!£. awl C!!!!!!!!!I 
!!!!. ~r1.1~1~.!!!. ~41-1J fiNll1,., ... wal that n. haa d.1eoowrM 1matil 
1~0I" U .••• 1 ... tot ...... It u "'a1 ... tn. la.uchtH»r. he bAa -.4. 
,hAt oUt .. that " llwMwln ._ Mke. tbe hwDol'l. aan ... lew a ...... 
of ctn...m.at. 1t he MD_ ,be problema ot humtm. "t.race too a .. iou.ly ... 
takH hi_It Hri.a1". ttl!. la, , ... 1 to ,he hwIloJ'i. •• M IIln IaOft ..... 
• g~rlo1t~ \0 \be 0..-0 •• 
AJ.~ ~ 1. no o'tniCN. alId.t..rl', bd_.tl ,he pod!. ,...ka 
ot !. $. tltU.ot u4 tbe DOW1- of R..a.14 F1I'buk. a uMf\tl .....van .,. be 
dr'alftl. Io1ri'l aQbor. ha .... tb .. V ...... n 1 ...... 1D poopl. _0 .... H1t-
deoel ...... 
I 40 DOt _hU'Il. 1IIl'Mlt Ydth tu ~ ..... 
or w1 .. h tM luupwab17. bmooeU\l,. _11. 
It¥ patieat. __ as 10U we ,_ .. It .... lwr. 
'f1lJdag Ustbit. palaa ... _n1ac their ""17. 
_ ...... qu1 ........ tul.' 
t.be __ he wM ... ,. C. ito cua-cuu tor oul'ft.N •••• 8haefo'* who .... . 
to be ......... 1D .... ~ ...... the Pr1aoe •• Z."'" ..... i ... . 
to ri. h .... lt of tM .... ., ot bet' eta ........ .., tW1141ag a 0 ..... , .. 
Ar1iIit101a1 ~a. who ... to be a Sal_, ... well •• Mwlrd &n4 .hlU.a 
Cb .... ~ o£ l!!. CO*'a1~ ..... Z u4 all ~ ~ ........ tor --
111" .,..k. 1a ~ w~Z u4 !!!!:. ~"~ ..... 11 ,._ ar. the .. U-
--
480_1 .... 8. Ukiag tbe bo_ of a bad job. "'I'M ben ot III bad jo'b 1$ all aJV 
of ua mUe of ltt-EIMp1i Qf OOU' •• , the Sai.D.t.",,10 'lM "lp1floaDt 41ft.ren_ 
between f1rbaak ~ ~11O\ 1R th1. rG$pGct 11e. in the att1tu4_ of •• oh toward 
the dace!..... Flr'b6nk _to111lli the c:leoept1on. tbe -.nit1. the cruelt)', the 
al"'bltloialltl. tho po.inc. tne ~rou. aa.ka aaSWllllKl to OOJlCJeal fH.l", borror, 
d •• pair, .us of it all a &;11tter11\1. aperlc11l1& jen, .. wor14 in whioh 1n-
oon.aequeue and tr1'W011111 ntlp. to t~1r'ba:ak. the _If'' .. ;'_r8 *0 ":make 
nol .... and WDk the)" are talklag to each o\b.er, " •• Mke fa_a, awl this 
tb$Y uud_stan4 Noh otMr,,,ll are 8DOn1Qual,. t'lJIlUa1ncJ tH more ou1irapouo 
tr..eir .. It-4 ... ,,1_ la, the more he oalla atteti_ to 1t. ]i.'11"t. dtltu4e, 
while not the eaot oppo01te, 10 41tt~. In Ms OOIIpI.Id.a, hl" hum.U1t,. 
hi8 •• n .. of a1a, lU." teels ,1tt,. lor tholo who aat lie ntOtn101184 to the 
l1\wVUl condit~on. the ualo'ring ~ the Ul'llOftble,-"people 'Wbo know \hq 40 
no' Ull4Wstud ... 0 ..... BNM1rac ohlld.roa 1IIhoa \My 40 ut \m4eratU4 AD4 
who will De'¥Or u ..... taad tbaa."ll tn.re 1. not a. era' cU.na.a be1n ... n 
benign as ... D1J tu'l4 ..,..818, thore 1. a poeatv 41a\",noe 'bet __ kind1), 
a.muMmem: and ap1";1. cer181oa. tmpual_ obaerfttlon. aOUl" d •• pUr. 1 ..... 
t10Mtl fCt~ to retons.. or 1BUi!; coaplaoenq. 
tbeH e..r. M.l'q ftl"l.-tl •• or aelt .... pt;loa. fir""" 1. 1.eN.," 
priauoU,. 1n ~, the raU,l", &ad the auual. nellSlon u4 80S are 




ispOt"tant rMIUi10.' l&u,~~l" oonottl"l'dug tn_ 11\ou14 be aalukry. F'll"buk" 
:aeth04 ot dealta, wlth reltgioul foll,1. to Nlato 1t with .. xual toll,. 
t.lO ... DO ..... atat1Ac a'tuk _ orgqlsM rell,1_. tMeleg 0 .. ~ 
Althoucb lIOn ot hi8 ~ ... who are prot •• elonat ,..Ug1._ .. "pm.-
1&1t1 V9 oltMr ADell ..... or Roau C.'hollo. tlwre 18 .. nMmpi ... tf. 
d1epen.ge roUelon ... au •• only 1 •• h)"pO .. 1tleal pl'utltloure. the 8Oftl. 
are bea:t11, PIOpl .. l'dbh 8rotl0 latty wtae .. reUctOl'l 18 aupoPatlttOl1, with 
ett_inate ova •• , with .... 017 pri .... &ad mid ......... -.1a 1 • .,..A 
i. in tbelr talai. pul.10 .... ud aoo1Jka. w1\h 11'01'41, DUU. witil ....... . 
rant ... lg,aorl, an4 .,..A w1Vl the aooemw1ol:l1 •• ot • ",1_ of t1M ..... . 
to r1rbaak. toll,. of au apparval, ,..l1g1 •• aWN .... 1 .... thtt cr •• '." 
~td '1. the lIOn ao""", ~l. ot tho prlM1 .1 __ .ia-pri4e. 
lapon .... J1ac ..aual toll, Fll"'t.Ia1t qplO1'1 an uara111!&C11 .ft",l .. 
denH tOI" den.i. ... """'110.. ft ..... ~. ~ DOM of hi. oMN.d .... 1. 
en\1rtt1, 1&84U11_ or t .. :hU .......... ly all or 'tho are U.pthaanHl,. b1-
",,jal. Tht. attltuda tOl1Vda hi. ~ ... a pft4u ... tiM wilde •• 0-47 
beoauH 1t neu DO\ trom .. pa1Iho1opoal 1n ..... " Ul Jlw_u:by and 1'. loU,t) .••• 
but Ira hia e'-1H1, ~ou. lulptu. 11\\0........... tlm. '" .... 1' 
.... 1UC .... 1 •• dou"'. _ the mnenoe ot ,_ dlatl __ ...... be baa __ 
eexua1 ..... and .,. ........ tOD ,he rul. "tMr tb.a.n ,n. __ ptl.n U14 the whole 
elaborat. i~lal WU" ~r:l 'be ...... _.-.. atH in hls "'1 .... 1_s 
hands lno the O'Utr&pou.l' _.ole of tNt pur.u.,. ad "be pur ....... .. 
.... p ... 
1$ "outl"apwa" 18 a term ot approftl appl1.d to Flr'baak bJ ~ 




... of .1t~r ooaplet~11 lDOl4ent.l.1' 
othftr .. 11-4 ... 1,..r8. Hilde. tlh. r.lI,giou. &'A4 .. xu .. l, are i..l*ro-
4uoe4 1n the &lO .... l. but tn.), do not 11CUr .... proal __ l1. tbltre a.J"e those 
charaot.r. 80 •• god 10 Ohl., tlhoH whQ nrahlp the art:""!'. _" aDd parade 
... 11t.ratl, Ud t;hoa. who .. hlgh.e' go04 1. to (tpltcud •• the 4ull.r .1._ of 
aritlah aharaot.r. 
fhe elUat. ot tM r1r1Muak M .... l 1. tl .. p'Ul'ta .,..11101.&111;,. Ba,. 
pl1y, DO atte. 1. __ " ... 1 with UJ OO~U7 probl ... _ thAt wol"l4 
which 11r'buk .... , •• ie .. t1Ml •••• _~thoagh the ·_n .... wor14 of 
tear''' I. •• 0'-_. ~ wI")' tv aw&J-Uhablte4 'b7 creature. be •• t; by t_ 
acel ••• nnegl. With the wor14, the ne., &n4 the dnil. The oap1tal .1_ 
are IMrel1 1IIhat the)' llaw Uft78 'beea.--aa 4&t.l ••• a. the elaborate IUd 
f&D<tU'ul OOn .. 8 w1~ Whl .. F1rbank' olO\h.e. hi. oharaot.r.. ,.11, 1, aa 
014 aa the hualu. ra .. and the tact that til ooova 1n the ".Ue'tb -DturJ 
III o»ly two 110 .... 1. (Ta151'!l ud oa2:1 .. ) 4oe. the prlt»lpa1 
anlon OQOur 1alrlCl&Nl. • •• t of the anlon ot Inolt .• '10 .. taU. pi ... 111 , , 
Or ..... O.aoera15.!!!! 10 .... r1.1t1 •• !!. C~cU..Dal P1Nll~ in spala, "'~!!!!I. 
!!II'" Sa CWHl-ewa. probablJ I&I.t1, Seat.,l, 1n IOnIA Ur1 •• .!!!. ~it~l 
Pr1aoe.a, ... V& ... laodh ........ · .......,. and I!!. Fl_.! ~"'\h !!!!.!!2!. an ... 1a lMcbarr 
pl&cMa. The w>.etting 18 only inoidental bee(l~,a .. all of tho onal"a ..... u ........ 1. 
eaoh othel". Spaniah or i',ngUah. bl~ok 'Or white, their rollie • ..,.e th. 881M. 
The ,"I"1ou5 exotic settinga only empMIIi. ze tit-A taot tht.t huMn tolly is 
aley. 10M ..... egU'dle'$ of lil_ and pta ... _ 
In all of' 111"ba.nk" DO,"1a hi! oharao\ore gall1 but d~£~dll 
and b ... Uy pW'.u~ 'uir ....... 1. 49eil"e. _ and 111"bN.dit tollow. tbetn tor us, 
...... d with thel!" ro11:l .•• wbloh are Mwr _&1:1::.6. 'bJ him 'b-.lt are trtlulwd with 
an easy tol.r...... The Pria ••• in The !nit1a!.l .;:,-18 .. 8. ch.1N' to b4 • 
_ • n .1 
sal_. llra. Sha_toot 1. ~"1!l!!!I tc 'be oounel'llOl"atM 1n a oatMdral wln4ow • 
.-bel Collins 1n 1I1OU-.t1 .. to f'lDd a 8ul\ablehu,l'Nm4, Sanh Slnqu1v 1a 
.. . 
Japf'ioe t'O M a:c aft,.e.a. ¥r8. !.h.l"8'p1orpobd» in V~h \0 Mite 41tfloul\ 
_ HI 
!.!.!! to be..,.. .. 1&1_ J the uou~. 1rlPt'U015tl11'W to CO t. the oitJ' 
aDd Cardial PiNUi ill ~o~!I .!!:!.. EOO.ntl"101~10,8 2!. ~U'd1~1 PlrelU ,. 
11 ft h1. own eOMAt,10 U.t~h the •• 4r1 .... 8 ot tNt ohaft. ...... only prmde 
a tr ....... k tor noftl. ,hat f{l1't:te .. witb hwIoI" and con_rea'10 •• 
COIlftJ'8d:Loa-1Doe8"ant. uW"fIm1ttilll-la the tabs-io of tbe "Hr'bank 
noftl. A pap~. ofa f1rbaDk nowl h an 1tdi .. loClte ut>YOrK. of quotation .,.k:a. 
dotl. ciaeh •••• %01 ... t1_ pointe. par.nth ..... aM bl .... TM etr .. t or the 
now1 :11 audltOI7 ratber tham. 'tiaual. Tho oo.n.nantly lmo"l"uptJOiS d.1alope. 
the !l"agMata tmat hi_ 80 mu.oh 4lnd say eo little g1". the roade" the .... -
tion of -.Udng throu~~ a orowrQ$d room and ... ".edropp1ng upon .-.11 l/;J"oupB 
10 
of erxtro.ord1Mry people. ,nl th,f; bt)l'"ing detail. a'bout the oharact.,.. &1"8 
~ltted Ilnd a~~b~d owr al'v1 till that th" read,)t" i 8 ,1'-"tl is &. r:.um of only 
pt\!"'tly-he" 1.noonHqu_oe 1I!hioh 1I0UlUhli d~8porat.ly gay_' it $.11 of the 
I)hU'actM"'S ~re <1.11"1'&te1.1 lpo1'1ne; ~hlJ £0.0-; tha' an _nh'iuak. waG 0"'.-
t"lDg t\Qd ",.rot tryln( to OVf'1 on in .pite of th" taot that the .arth ha4 
sp11toplJn uZl4er the~ Firbanlc" ohal"aotvI ignore tbe Hnhqualte tiS all 
fooUsb ~l. ignore pr1mary 'hinge. In the F'11''baDk world tit'II' ,thill&6 ~ 
laat J t1"1 "fiaU ty m\tll bu)ol1.lle~ O~ 1'11"81;. Th.. r i,.'bI.nk 'WOrld i.. the !!!l 
world .een by the numoJ"ou8 tn'1teJ" who 4oe8 ~ attempt to prevent 'b. earth .... 
quak4t or to 1"a;~o at thoa. ,mo 4e not $" 1 t. but Mrol)" t13 J","orod without 
jud~nt the aetiOlls and OOnftrM1dolls of 'ChOM who Me but 40 net I". and 
hilta!' but 40 Dot hear. 
the problem of thi. Rudy then 18 tl) ~M.ly" antl $1lI\tomi. the 
h'lmor of l"ll"bfmk. an ~rtlaldlll wh!oh. baa not bun attempted 'betore in My 
ayst1n_tl0 W'I.'I.y. 1~oat ;~lrbMk 01'11;108, appall.d at ttle 8nondty of uy1ng 
.omething s~z-lOtt8 and poadbly pedestrian about an artlet 80 aoint1l1a'Cing 
and 6puokUng, M,W atterapto{l to be just a8 otterwaoent 6. r~ir'bGnk and haW' 
OO!llpared h1:n with butuz-rU.e •• oro;\1,48, pAint1ngu. l'&lalo aud b&llet. :l1os1; 
nr'bank OI"it10. would ratMt' talk about J'irbank than 1118 l'lOrka oo.~u;", hia 
Hre ::I •• as taaclnatlng &8 any of hi IS no,,"l.. tna plu"'.o.'1&l eot!JOntrio1tl •• 
have made him the t&J"r.et of' Ont108 whet) follow tho p.,.oau.lyt1oal apFoach 
to Htera'tna .... 
11 
'l't1e onl1 _jor nutty, wS,th tho exoep1d.on 01' _mor18. of' f'ir'buk 
colle.ted. b7 1. K. rlncher.US 1e the one by Jocelyn Brooke,lS (D1no'b,.. .... n 
pa.ge.), brought out in 1951 in tho EngU.ail ioftl1at. s.r1eh 'fhi. volUM 1_ 
oalled by the author a ... 11;10al blogra)?h7 and ia protessedly an Attempt to 
-pHI""" Flrbaa.k. !Me ,.. ...... tlon 11 tcn. rith ,Mlat ta0111t7 and ohll1"'m 
an4 ""t1.ttly tho t1 .. '¥O'I" of F1 r.. 1s OOJl'l8ln1oallM to the f'ft.der-but tbe 
novels aN deut with .--.rill an.d .1"'0 not .... na1yMd. or1tloal11. 
Botb EdmilAtl t1i1.1aoa1 f u4 O,..U C4ml'.tOl1,t8 haw ppN8.ed their 
a4ail"tltion tor firba* and haw w1tten of bla ~l"oepttw11 CLad •• nal tlft11, 
althwgh both read lAta hi. works a rel'leotlo4 of Ilis lite and di.a. hi. 
atteotlcmat.ly .a a .~ bowld to out __ ct .. eathetic ideal. Their U'Ud.-
01 ... are 1 ••• .,. fona and ot ... atty brlot and 1nooaplete. Wl1s0D ..... 
eager t07 a F1rbutk r-.'riw.1 an4 telt that 0_ wu tonhoadng with the .... 
-
11 Fle'o,b.or t K:fr'l., Rould f'1r'butk. A ....,11'". with Peraoal 
Rem1ataoe .. _ 'by Lora Benera. v. r. d1'liii:' A~guaiNa John and OS_" 
51 t_11. LOlldoa.. l1JO. 
1& Jo_1,.. Bl"'OOke. B.ou.ld p'1r __ • 
nt • 
18 01l"11 Conno11r. "the Novel-Addlot'. Cupboard,- The Oo~ 
Plaur0ua4, It .... t •• 1~2~.U~·U, toaden. 1145. 118-11e. - ,. 
19 Roald {>'lrblnk. Fi" ~,"l. (Va1mou'h. pI"1m015~er. ,. 
Ii'lowel" B...,.th tau. F~t, co_~ tHi Eooea"IO!ll •• *"'&!' ~i'idl~ PlrilTi. 
'Iii ~arom FrY.... . WAS: 'M itlr04u01Io.u Iii SII" '(liMn slliilt U3 .. 
'Po'rt1"a!J \y Augunua ~'0h:A. Norfolk, COl'lMnlCNt. lMt. 
12 
this rsprint.ing was followch'l by MotMr OIID1'bua YOIUtflft of three Do_l.20 the 
next year, tbere hell been DO per"p'lblo In.ro.t in Hrblmk Oil the pa.rt of 
the general reading ptl'blS.o. t;. M. ,'!,rate".al EftlJn lfauP.22 uul V. S. 
Pritchett!1 (peroeg\lW 1it.r .... y 01"1\1 •• ) ha ... alao \1I"1tten &ppreoiatiw 
.... y. em l"lrbBAk. a..rul 'i'iauch a.oknowlHpa u lDdo'bt ..... to 'F1r'b&ak. tbere 
•• 1na, bowner, no .... bodi." oxamiM.'\loa of the DOWI •• 
1'M ... 1'10 .U ... tact the .s .. ut1.1 qualit)' of r'll"'baDk" wort-
hi. 1'NIlOI' ....... n 'bo nuaola:,.d. by w1tloal .... 1,.,.. 0" the ~lUlt propen1o. 
of the no .. l. tbuG, 1a tl'11. nuell. tbroUgb oloM .... ding of the no_la,lt 
analyst. will bet ad4t of plot •• hanot .... 111014 ... 1m.entloa,ud ""bal 
4e"l1o •• 1n the att.,. to oftlua'o the GOnVilNt1on. of •• oh of t ••• to 
the bwIIor of' the whole. 
-
5 .. ot the plot ... .ioA i"i .. 'baU: UNa v. twsny in tbeftl •• tftlS, e.c-, 
the d. ~ir. of tM Art1f191al Prin.... (1ath.~i,tl.1.1 .... rr'_l .... D8fI __ ._.) to be .. 
salOJllG and to, UN 'tbe IHaI. I&lllt all a st. John tbe Bartld. Soa of thea 
ar>& per1'lHt17 Ol"tu'.". 'but .. roe N4e_d trOll baul1tl bJ' aa ironio t".,lst, e.g. 
ill ~ .. pr1_. Sarah Ss'r.&qUiwl'UD' a., "'011 bome '0 'be0'0Iie an .0\,.. ••• becomea 
a star. a.ad t.he. talla to her Matll. tripped "7 a mota ........ p lnto a .. 11. la 
111011 .. 1;10_ .'bel Col11u .taM. to MOUN .. nttable hu"nd ~, •• pit. 
he ... lopaea with a qnth.t1o ... ppe"'ln~ It_U.u OOWlt., 1, reall1 WI'1 bapW. 
ShaM!'"' to be oommemorated 1n a oathedral wtndow (111 Va1S1orl) ad lIr' •• 
HUI"IRplerpoint·. ",e ....... to mak. ecm .... n. (in V.l~). Some of th.m VI 
11 
.. _4 
1 Inth1. ohap'e .. ud th .. OU~t the reMind.,. of tM. Rudy ~ .. ~. 
ref.ronclIu, in the Doft1 • .,,111 be_de to th~ ~i'" Dlreotione reprint of Fi_ 
!'fowlo (OOUa1a1JIC Vabto'dk, no 'lower _ .. tn the 10ft. PraMi!! '-1tn;r;-~onoernirl,"1: tM e:ooeiiirr.iiI'e."'Of' {! ... It_1 t'lI'.llr;-a~ mIt.lal hiuo •• 
lid 'Ii ..... "~. (ooftEaliila'g ~~lorz~ fnon~~lon. ar.ldc"F."~'" tn ••• fl.' 
volumes. ooma:hunr; ~~1gbt ofibel Dine FlrbiUii Mvel., 1U"8t:,~on y oditions 
of 'Firbanlt oul"l".ntl~ 10 priM. III tho 0& .. or S .... l • .niGh has new,. been 
"printed, pap ,..teN" .. ill be made to the tT .. i\ edition. 
11 
111 .1, chapter thrCNgh an ,'ll&l.,.1. of the plot of MOh BOTel 
ohroDOlogio&ll, an attempt will "- _de 1;0 4ft~u'JIu._ (1) what c.uV1bu1ilona 
plot mak •• 1;0 m.or 11l a f'lrM* novel. and (2) wunHr 1111 _1;ur11;, •• u 
art!" baa rA.'lq etteet upon the p,..,.nco ... "'lenoo of plot &II .. ded.e tor 
promo1d.ng maor. 
'lIM Anitlo1a1 PriJlOe ••• the .!nin.tal P .. i, .... oo_erna j'U't ....... b _.  • ____ • __
suoh an .,..1f1.,1&1 aM royal young lady 1a ... iMglDary ~.,.n Court who 
out of tiro ..... 10aca tor .. 11 '1;1e .xci .... n' tbait the It.... D4tvil • • • O:Da3!'BW 
lng .... 2 llip' ..... her _y_ Th4t , ... 11 uglMt. the o~ a1M. "'l"IWle1a 
.AD:aa 8 ... 141 ... PleSl ... eo tU.eNapMiltully at •. Bl.ck .eo,.·, the Pril'lMH 
oa,... to be a .. Sal_, ·Mor~.u" theN i. , .. t:l'llac 11l "" appnl'&noe 
"'hat rM&l1. aerMia" e • .,.oi&l1, 1n the art.moo. whfm abe .. are h.r fur •• -. 
aud 80 41'p'tflhea iaM Bar .. ss Ru4lieb with b lavl-.itlon t. alk the loeal 
said (tthe PI",1DOe" plau 1;. aa:k tor hi. Ma4 aft ... Ha .. n), st. Jeba 
Pttllep1.a. Villa )4 .. '-'. to ... to the 0.11 tbat 1s bllog belel that .... -
ntDg in acmer of he .. birth4&r. 
As ahe wa1'. tor tiM pink tr.aa t.he a$l"o •• , _eta an 014 hiend, 
lax, Who perau .... her w g1ft \he nn.e to hie OftaUrreur ,1m4 -neal ... b.our''' 
wi~ hJa. the Baro •• s rnu.l"u later to tbe palace and 0 ... 'bo "bhe ale. 




JlOt.hilll rea11, 00 •• of the long-pr~p .. red-tol" uri 'ft.! of the stdll'. the 
b$lated gceat, "8$UN41y not the <t.&lnt, eAjoy. h1mMlf im~$ely, 'but. 
this early (&'.I1d all through b,i. erks). lie 'G't .. few !latch .. e of 0011Vt\1'"a-
tlon f.'rom. the prin ••• and. her pen, but no "pitaUsing on thtt deUgbttul 
exUe and tlo ti'Ullate our.81ft' ,,1 th the outoOM of the !'rince •• ' a:ttempte4 
.. duo1;10n of' the YO'UDI maD w1 th 4valey 1014 hall' deo1.41, waft4. ~'lr1:Mmk 
.. em. delighted to haw got to a plhe in the 3t017 where he ! '8 0~lete11 
comt'onabl •• and tM "'r..,lpuJ"&ls (PoUte)" 1. the ... t suooea.ful pe.:1i, of 
!2.!. .Artitioial. _~ .... ri_n_ ........... _., ..... lI.l". aU .... to ho...,. ... wadl"Opp.ing baole and 
'The "WOrk 18 div1ded into three oru.p\ .. ", 1. "In lYhich • La4y I~.,_ 
li.nother to Pef't~)rm a S.rY1o .... 2. 1J!n ~<h1oh the Devil Himself lntel"WU"8.", 
Illnd 3. ~i .. lpurll. (polite,.- fbi. ia the only t1zr.e Y.:rbe:nk: ne. •• hi. chap ... 
'ere. It._ probably the d1ttloulty or tlndl!1g .~ tor 1'~&lpmo,1$ the.1; 
has batt14J4 him .e 80 -111 of "he later noft1$ have pe.8aace. muoh U .• 
Cha~.. 11 I • .'.180 in 'tbe late .. 'Works id,eroe aN __ , tAO,.. chap"r.. aDel 
~------------------
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F1rbal'lkt$ hdTer1ng qual!:'),1a lIUOA men". appare. <all uoe;.>tlon 1.8 SaDal, 
t •• 
.. {.ilu" •• whioh ia tlw ehap'era). 
stJ'\aotnB'al11. the plot .ppear. _'tataotol'7 Uld the ..... -, tft 
as the,. are, HeW" 111 .. cau...-t ... tt.ot ,..latlonab.1p. The Pri .... dis ... " •• 
the BU'o.s. with .. letter 1m ..... 1nt and the ".1nt- ant.... nth thl. w-
perflo1&l oriter 6U NMmblUlM of the plot to tra41tloral form cea.... TM 
lett ... 1. DeftI' deU .. ". ... 4 tJl,nd yet th~ ... 1_ or • .,.0_ ano1WB. juat .. s 1u-
erl.ta131), aDd. neo •• SU'11), an4 lroD1oally &II it 1'11" .. had .. tOrMl plot. the 
_poot" 1s .laborate and taU. O1'I1y whell _ oo.mpu-e 1 t nth ,he 11lhr P1r'ba.alk. 
The moM _tUN ,'l,.baak do •• ncR haft '0 reaori to he:nDg the .Prt.noe •• Ci .... 
thiG awlc.wv'd I"'M.8OI1 1n orcMt' that h • .., live an hilarioua but length,. f .... 
11y ht.tor)'. 
Iiow I should oar. to be .. 11ft' SalOM. ADd wh1 pra'I 8beu14 I DOt 
bel Iad.eed the po.1t108 tn whlch F&'be haa pl .. ced _, to Mr., 
exaotlyoorrespoDd.. lAt U8 NVln tn. e1tU .. tl011,(i .on f*h--
tr1an ata:t .... t from nrbaak] aM J'ou .Ul ........ ..-.. 11 1 DMd i. 
to _ftlop ., ")''10.1 
Aa ... ueua1 ill FlrbluUc ... a" auppU.ri with the fro_ork of a 
I'trd.ghtt0l"YMl"4 plot wtd.U a .. how "'Z" ftru ovi to be nnlck'f0rwv4. 
Although tM bo~I:'y of .. pri .... dMlalriAg to be • Sal_ 1a hardl7 
tUNal. An4.a 1. ueual the r •• ur 1a at_at apo10,"1o tor N_lon1ng 1t, 
.. it 1" _,.. M'I ,ul'" goo4 tan., or a. had oODlld:tte4 1;he traglo error 
ot miaalng the po~ .~lr.l, • 
...... ..e 
I IbW •• 418 • 
... 
l' 
!&'t.!11!!l. VaJ.510!'l _oee4a by aearlJ' ...... Ilt)' pagel Fll'baDk'. 
next long •• ' workl-tuU.atlou (1918) t\DC\ ."lOftr BeMath tM root {lna}. I T __ • ........., .............. 
,let thEtt, it 11 ... wb~' vader 't1Io hUDtl.N4 pag •• (197)-o.rta1&1, net a lug 
DOyel by 81gl"' •• uJ.th. nlMteenth. or twuttftA "duJ7 .tumU.ru. y.t 1t t. 
inter •• ting to ponder tM problem of the leap.b of ft151ol'.l- FirbaDk'l 
total ltte,....,. outpvti tor all hi. ele ... a !lovell (exolu41ng tbe pla,. the 
fri •••• zoubarott) 'nus H8 pac •• I.a the .... lar.ott ... reprlat _itlOll, 
J"OI'PII.oe. fhe aft,... leaph tv KOn. work 1 •• 1ght,.ID pap., ltJollHquently. 
tt 18 laterenating to 001':1$148" VtU:!l0!Z_ tNt most e'Dttloua won. :8o_ft:l", 
110 M._ that the leD£'h of a nrbank novel bal oothlnc to do wlththe pre •• 
• 1108 or ab .... ot .. plot, tld,1 longen ._ M. perhaps no .re din_l0. 
than the abort •• t_ 
the plob-lt ~ ocul4era that 1t hla'a-ooaoerna • croup of 
valnglorlCNI ~opl. puFlUing their ftinglorloul •• dt.. Chi.f DOng th$m ie 
Mrs. Sh-..toot who wiehe. to be ..... Ht.d 1. a oathedral wIndow. At first 
_he is !l;olng to be uoom;pui4t4 in the wid_ br her trlnd.. 1.&41 Qanle,.rd. 
but l .. ter Lady Caltle7Vd withdraws becaus. of ourrent expeu.. (card au4 
raoing 1.flN. and her dr •• l!I.U'lDl'). i(l"'h shuleton, after o0Il81dCl.rinc. 
r.j.otl~. and being rej.'" at mllleJ"Otl8 eathedral. has 4801cl.d upon st. 
Doroi;h),'" .. t lumr1ngforcl. 51 ahap Pani;1"1 01' st. Dorotl\7' 8. al though ~cl 
by h&r, hft8 not f)ompl.telYl1e14e4. he baa ctt'ore4 her a t.omb withlA the 
18 
ot the AahrillCfOl'd 1141 •• aN le •• tMn eager. but a tllOn fortultCN8 t~ 
etora t,.l"tiMra _I" OatHM. 
Ll~ Itriu. It 801 •• 01'1 l.tt OIl !Ill eoatto14 011 the tower of 
the Oa'be4ral &ad 'h •• trunure ie Mdt)' «baagede It is 1-.pUed that 1. 
undertAkin& to eta.n4 tbe _pen ... or the repairl. fU"a. Sn .... toft MDAg •• her 
ffindaw. She the MglU to 11_ the pan of the figure of • oatibe4",1 wind_, 
Sh- retiree to tn. Old ,"'la,.11U508 )Club aM , .. 1 •• ~ beo_ a Hiet. 
I D qui'lou to tho ataWt'lg ot }£n, Sa...toot in. 31al •• the read.,. 
l_rna o1rou1'~1)" oJ: the toll_ag aot;lou. Mrs. s.or.se4ge" {\he _dow ~ 
tne tormarblabop ot Sit_ f)ol"O\bra) OODftrdoa ,. aemaa 08.,-"1101_ and n.r 
whaeque. 'bul14bc of a obul"Oll, the lew .tt'ur ot i)ecrC. Cal_ny. tbe 
-"""lat. who 1 .. w8 hle W'1fe aM MIl R .. phael and. .... ott to Italy with M1ra 
ftwmt.ler Wbo dan... a1.... __ .rrlage otPeMr Pft.. the ourat.. to M.l •• 
_rd.l. or lio....oodl an4 the ... ~ of' the Oh&1toat a18tor. by lAUgh'." on a 
lolf l1aica. The plot i. ellU ,..1, IN.IUf'OUl aad lnooap"\UN •• 
Of the t.ut,.-tou .. ohapiers or ~a1!11!!Z lIOn of fl_ ami part. ot 
nu. ore u,",e<l to the d01")' of Mr.. SbaMtoot and the cUl'tbe4ral "!I11nd_. 
The oth~r ten oftap1;e .. s u4 th.. pan. of thoM not •• 1roll oonMJ"U8d with 
Mra. S1\_tOft tiro w1 tn iDOl dcu.v'. about. 01' 1d 1tb oot.'J.ft1"8atlont or. the ftln-
glorlou. O-baraet ... a of l'...oA4oa. (aost oflf.il_ are lurod1l •• 4 ,. u. 11l the 
.econd chap'er at • pa"'1 giftn by t...M1 Dluetlarn18 tor II pr-Ol'8.8Gr who bad 
cU.eoowred aloe' 11_ b7 sappho). and of Aab.rlDgfor4. (mo.t <)t whom are 
1n't.rotlu .... t a ilL ..... given by the h1"". wif. tor the ~ of 
l' 
Ashr1~rord to vote oa th~ issue of ~rs. s~toott. wlndqw). 
Alth.o.U&h. 1n thls no.,el Firbaak: 1. 1lO" diroot1onle •• tAq in lID,. 
.11"11101&1 Priaoe •• 1;0 establish iii. Mttlng Of' to up1&1n by ,.-logical 
.. J I 
or p.yoholo~lollt.l MM$ tho Moontrioi.l •• of _ha'ri'll" of hla onUOilO'era. 
j.s in tho wooe.dln.,~ u,"l. (alway. excttp'ing San,al, e. ooaplet. tdlwoe) 
... f 8 •• 
the plot Fl"ogr.fuM' Mem1ngly ~ aoo144Hlt_ Often through the appe.rutly 
aimle.. ehatt&l" 01' apptlNfttly wd"'portam eharao1;e,.1 we learn of dtl'11t1ot:U'1'b 
dOftlo~t8 in tlw .. t1'.11"'8 of _jor eharaotler •• e.3., in OhapM'" rn 1M)" 
J&orgia BluehV'n1a, Uri, GUy Jl'ox,and !ll •• Corapo,t.ella oasually d1"u.o tbfJ 
acoldent ,bat damtage4 :i,. J)ol"OtAy. 'tht., of oou" ••• make, the willdow a _re 
1:mnedlat. po •• lbUl'l for }lr8. s~oot. but we 1 ... ", uothln; detiu:t. 
untl1 Chapter' nx when Ur8. BaMge ba •• lette .. t ... Lad,. Unl ••• whloh 
dS:wlge. tbat Mr •• SU.f'QR 18 111 ldth etnia 1n d8.o141:11 wilet,oor ttU~ win-
!.low will open or not &!.d all • .,.u:, oont1auall, of he .. tlea1ah. In Chap'.r XX 
w hRf'tat1 Darrow O;M tAdy Ileorlie. diMUadnt; thepr .... eio,u tor the vitri-
ti'Jation ot ~. ShUatoot ...... h1. we find is t1P10&1 of f'1r~~ldt.he 
method 1. purwed ill the lft.ttll" 80wla. 
UllMr the gui$. of 11\1.lPuu..... a.."\d e,n,... lrulifre;NftOo to the 
O\.1to~ of " s1tuat1_. r1rbank keepfii cosplete OOIRl"ol ot the plot and ~r1.J:lc' 
it ulti.t.ely to & ooaeludou (DOt ,.,rhap' .. prHieMbl. OM) but by _at 
.an. !e1l1"7 .:r_WUl might call ~",p. tOf' tne un..". "Md .. r," Often 1n Mre 
trllgMaa ot' oon .. r,.t1_ of .. Croup at III party an i.,lllport!Tut plot 4ewlo~ 
Oftrn with, poedbllit, 01" ewn pl'obe.b111ty of: ao'ion and Me ,..ttta",l '0 
just!!)" tnc iu'beoq\;lent actiO». by elaborate explanat10rl _ire his plots aote 
convinoll1g, tor hie k1nd or ohlinotorJil, than MY elaoortd •• oontrivar.oe of 
realistio oau •• ~nG .tt~, Gould do. Firbenkt • oharaot.~a ~re net boun4 
by tho oOlr"tmtioll.1Il of rMUt'J c01'laequent17, hie plots ... d n.ot be. 
A ~t do.1 of the humor that is oOl1jwoed up by tho plot ta 
managod in thi. \II'I.l. Firballk'. &l:pfll"l#n.t u:o.OO.:loern t;;)r the fate ot hi. ohar-
&.Oteri Ill_HS th(l\ r0ader" but ewn more deUptful ia the di.oowry tbat 
he ilt ,..,all1 Yitdly ooftoorned for 'hoi:", wlta" and toil"_ them through, 
(m.ost dO'f'lG\u,l7. i'lel"hapt!. b'Jt M'l'erthelo •• oompletel,). all of the ts.. 
t rotondi-n, to be ooneeme<i w1'h $Omething; 01 ... 
A.n. $0 IUS in tho later nowl_, a sucgeatloa of a plot-Hre. 
Shametoot •• dedre to be o~ra.to4 in lit. oathe4ral If::.~'u.ally bindS 
together _'1IfaotoI"1l, the ai tuationa that 'betall the _1.llcloriou tIntors 
luell_tlona. One could d.Nnbe the plot of lnollD&'ion. YI8r7 
II II • Iill I .. 
81mpl;y. ~.!If *'bel Collins. not yet. fift.en. g008 to lir .... wi th the \)1.-
grAph" ... 'Jeraldine O'Brookoaore. ~l meet. an Ital1an oount. 010 
Pa"torell1. who 1' .. 118 ifl lerN with hoI" and tihe w111h hi. a. follow6 her 
from Athens tc; Delsm! to Olympia aDd there they .lope and 'Mf'r"J in AtUnli. 
'ht;;. yoars later she ba. returned to hel" h~ in E;nll~DIl. !o'fOn in the U,00P8, 
i',a' So visit with her tb41y, br1Ds1n~ hel" oh1l4 E1~. She 1. 'Ie'l"J' happy 
11 
and tb. noJ"7 enda with hw huabaad G2pMtM that ....mag 1D, a h-.y tud.ly 
011"'010. Heme ... ,., t.n11 8UmI.fta17 ,. ..... 1. wry 11tt1. about the nowl 
lD011 __ 1.. am4 do., not ..... suet •• t the ellat. of tM WC'J1"k whl.eh 1 •••• 
..-u • . 
aent1aUy ___ roual,y ,1y a.a4 oonalnl odbwoullj' 1DtO,.NP\ed OOllWI'Mt1oal 
of .:dr&ord1_ry peopl.. ill 1&0\, i~ ngpatl •• aleal1, f'OaIltlo 1 .... 
nory whiOh lDOU_tlS."s 1. Mt, deer-it. 1tt local-glrl....ua-good ....... 
_rrlet....a-couut ... d ... U ..... ...nappl1y-ewr ... tt.r t~rk. 
*oh of Ftl"tNmkt , ln4t'Y14uaUtr tlnd -.dne dftte!1.ty Ii •• III his 
.. bll1t~ to 'ake 3u- lueh an 1ll'lpl"'Olt1aiftg, oJ"(t1~, 'U'14 lMmal plot M4 tun 
1\ lnto 3O..-hinc ..-to, 1"00 .. 0 an4 OO1IIpletHtly cut of the ordl_17_ The".. 
t. buI:aol"ft. h"'oa:r 3D tbe pat plot whioh 1. __ ~od t. tM ~ea4e!" ~Oft\l" 
1t 18 eo espeot.4-and OM new,. apeott P1~ tf> eupply the _peot&d.. 
Dtn'er 414 .ueh an "'""'1,. oOJ.\Wutio1'!al 1.... no..,. haw _oh \U:IeO'nerttlou.l 
owrtoae. aM vactel"toaetJ. 'the t1tl. of 'the story te :hurtJ"UftiW beFe-
I noli nat lou. F11"Ma ie 4Mlin« in the world of lntol1~ .. 1 aM moral 
• 
lnoUna1one •• 1 ..... ,and abepratlO!l.. • •• O'!r'ookomore. tbe 'blOCl'f1pMr, 
1noli.s to JOdbtul oOllplkrdOlUlhlpt ... 1 not 70t ttft .. , l.'er thO daneer. 
La fa .. jlll .... and lUI: ""'on boJ'. ·Pho meloAtl,. Hke. thea yeung &Ild tre.'-. 
and he" l .. 11na"lo" aN wspeet •• to be '9Utp1.riall by abel t e motMr aM 
..... by lfle. O'JroHomoN h ..... lt. "Waa it 101el, V8l'IqjIlr1em that aad. .. 
1 ;J 
e "Po-.14 ?lJ"baJ.1k, t_l1Mtteme. 12'1 Three Ncft18. Norfolk, 
COtmMtioutl. 1911. • .... 
~----------------~ 
aale her," aha q'l.«tl'1e4_ ·01' 1. it that 1 ta .1mply 'boN4'.'I 
III t..-. the 1nol1uatloll& of the ftnoue oharaatel's tor wri._ 
persons or t1l1n.ga are tar _Nt 1aportant tooth. 110 .. 1 thall the slight and 
rOllfUltl. plot. iU •• 0 ... Dawld .... who 1a fS:MI'1)b1nc tor her pare" •• 1_li •• 
t01ftU"d aloohol1_. 1[1"8. COl11 •• ~rns to be tne of bel" bW .. 1. ~ Moor •• 
*'I'Y thlO aetns. 1s dt.pcntl to study Lratn .. t. ill 1t. original Gl"'Mk ",-
",flg' f'!ovlTt P.eto .... ll1 ~le to" tlabel Col.UuJ Prot •• "" OOWMn4 1s atf.A"lII'I~ 
b1 .. ~1.g10.1 lore, ~r •• ~l"'ba1el 1e drlwn by htu' lew of .hoot;il'l~ and 
bel' die.tt.'ao,t_ wlth h., .. MWly ao r 'u1Pe4 tw'MM into mandaughtel" (vary 
Arne, the 'riet:i!Ch~a. !l",o-tl:nDl, teen. to l#rh ViYiott, the 'f'arqunar of Fe. 
qubaI' deviat •• tn tM 41reci;1o.n of )"OWl! li.l"18, and tlailY cotUna .Udes tio 
phlatloated.. _p'10\l,. I!U!4 t.l"'Mt!ula1" 1nolinatione 01' the ohtu·.oter •• 
TM DOwl te 1I1'91d .. i:ato he ,......... The t11"" part, Which Oft-
elo~tti of Ya~l Oellinl with C~ P~stor.l1i. Part ~ open ..... ~ 
year. la'te,. with abel alld hel" ohUd btlek 1s ~natlaDd, at aGfta, to!' It 'rislt 
. with http .f' .. wtU,_ Tnt. JIll" bal. dx flhe,p'.ra IIU'>,d 1. 1 ••• 1;ha~ one--halt ... 
long a.Pan 0_. Won of tbe oUp'el'"1!l a,.. anon. Some ({It tho'e 121 PttJ"t 
, 1b14. J 211. 
-
~--------------------------~ 
the •• !'~' one 11 Chapter XX. Part au • ..mioh OGUlin. oat)' of the wef'4 
"lIabel tt "pMt. alp" ti._. 
..... ,. 
Th1, 1e tbe oa1y Doftl _lob f"1rllUk baa U'Yi4ed i1do bo ,.,.. •• 
the cliTi..ion allow. a lap .. of two ,..are' 'til_. tn JlO other 80".1 i. 11M 
time .plA that lug, u~ I'fll'lge. troa oae day in!!!!. ... A" ....... 1 ..... t1 ..... . ,1 .... & .... 1 Prinuaa •• 
aotlou ClOW .. , the tlS._ .po all-.:l. '1r" ftDd.. it; tapo"'ant 11l 
ID011Mtlou to gift U8 • ~1&'.1" f.11owr-up OIl _.1 to show tbat 
de.pite aU i_ieatlona to the o_nl7 he ..... "lage 1. " ..... hl. fM. 
1s an altogfthe.r , .... ltOU8 pnuN by Fll"'bu.k it. 'I ......... _0 .bas J:101l 
upeoted 1t &n4 fi •• it .-pl.,11 bew11."1D&. fllie le 1'1,...·. lan 
and ri.~ jen 1n ~~li,,"_,&tellJ*l to _. tbe ..... r ... &DJ PH-
oonollwel DOt1 •• of how • flr1Mmk _ .. 1 i, PiAl to tum _t Are edirel,. 
tutU •• 
'the .... ia eb.aD.«M ia nttl"'1 oba".,.. firbaDtc baa kept hie .... 
oriptlolUJ to _ abaolut; .• ahall11U'1l i4 'hie no .. l. be _. DOt ewn .... riH 
bi. oMl"&O'te,,& .. e MlntJ"Odu •• t.Mm. Pl. aDd oha""", .. tle".lOpM<d bnh 
dapend ,atl N11 upon 1 .... tNmt oon ...... t108, eo tba, tbe ~a .,. I .. UanlOD.. 
•• 1 
look Uke a .nwoJ'k of quetatlOll arka. a. 4 ... DOt .,.Dbat. thl. t....,.que 
18 tbo 1 .. " .. DOwlel wb11. the OtmWr_'loa 1. JUIR ... r.1.ntl •••• he gcee 
.... k to the lutl"CMlunie of obaraot .... by ~1 oket ... td4 a .. "'alll 
UliDWlto.t oaa1 .. iea'" author 4e..,.11*1_ of _'lAC. utioa"and ~_. 
AppaJ"4urt.1),. FlrMnk t •• l. ,hat Ai. ___ Dlibl,. .Up' .ftl. IlMCl the 
add.itional l104y that 18 p.rO"f1cled by thf) 8.utbort, IIIIIU". aft1_ o.osl"!:)ll1na of 
the 'Aninio 8itUAtiona. liMJOtWH ii; 18 quite true 'hat in taol1JUdJ1o:u ,he 
.., Vl .... 
boOk wobbl •• 18 41 ... 0\101'1 (o,,"n .oMIt thlm 1. uaual 1ft f1r-l:Hu:I.k) with the 
.... ult that tho AUJIOI'OUS lrouy of the hap,,. endiq plot ia not ~iat.1J 
<!&I!i... fhe noft1 C"p:l- baa ,1r""" .n ut,phatlo _1041' .... 
_tic and. f.'adlo plot. It ocnoerna \\1n S ... Sl11qu1e1', daugh.ter 01 the 
canon ot A.ppl.tho,.,.. ia the el0M, who re.l .... 8 to 10 te Lon4on and be ___ 
an .. tr.... She ruas ott OM day. 'll'hen 1 t ..... oertala that sheri 11 aooa 
take 0 ..... h~1" ~'. oat&otMnlod .1 ....... ,rd.-th MI" ,. .. 1.. .11 WI' 8Jl4 
some aponte .,ecas, to keep IIU1 appoln' __ m W1thMl"a. Broal07. a .\age pro-
cure •• 1D t..on4ou. Upoa tiA41nc '-hat Ml" a,p01". ctUUlOt M kept beeau .. 
,.,. .. Broaley baa died, 3anh 1"1i to the oate iO,al tOf' t_. aero abo __ _ 
an aJ"'tJinl0 an. --DC tn. a 14l" •• Slk •• UII1 ... pNal.e. to look out tor bel" 
Ira. Siza1tn U",. ... ' wlth a ~ ·tel ... • Slr 011..,.. nut,.)', the Mle 
ot t:;vah'. pelU"l.. 'fM pearle Viae two thoURn. pow:t4. 80 Saral'l 1 ...... a 
th.at,.., the sour .. , that haa • _11 uD4er 1'. and la~. herMlta. 
Juli". Sarah ,aU. to 11 w '4'i til bel" 11ttle n'Ce-atruek IlU'7 ~wbo .. 
Olall'voyatlt prediot. will UUM ~ _ath of 8OMOH .... 1' and a.... On tiM 
lIOrniDl atter -. .. fir" appeal'uoe a. JtlU .• , Swab rMAe 'he nots..... .....1-
1 te. 8M 1s .. eu..... ud. go.. out upe .. rut at. for an a1rlq. Whil. 
ue"utiDC .OM athlftio tieur-a .h. ia oaught in .. SN .. -trap, 8n 1Jy ~U7 
Manti and tall. to her ", .. til 1. the wll. .01' tu n.C ...... Sl.am1~ 
2. 
attoDlie h.r tu .. ra.l. and proteMe to tn. CUOft that ahe wa. SU"Ul" prot.ctor 
and. hoI' ... <11tol" to 1me 8Ulll ~ ne thoulU/4 pouacle. The IIOftl ea4e w1til liP •• 
S1xadth G"apIalU1 (lunD Siaq,ulor &5 .. 8u ... eor to be1" Sir 011 ... 1". 
the DOnl opens uti 01 .... with the .. tmtl of btUe. 
As Oh be o~ tIt_ the ~. tM. aowl 18 _U ,1aaMd 
bl Uf at ..... 4. aM for FS."buk ...... _n.,.p1 ... of tlMt lawS..t"' .•• of 
OAU •• and .tt ••• _ O.epi,.. the outrapoue OOflOluaion "'1"0 ¥les SiAq\.!ler 
1, bt'ought ",0 hoI' __ •• '" .. aou--'rap, OWl', exlce., 1e pronded tor-
from ,bAt ....... r'. lalmrledp of the _11 .... 1" the •• , •• IIh,ioh 1 •• upplied 
in Suab'e letter to bel" mthe,., to rir •• Six_th'. youcb.1ng tor the aoou-
racy of bel' hu •• nIl lUI .. fonUM taUo,. (he p· ... llned their "1*,...'1_ befoN 
1t .... rM) an4 to Paul S1aad.tIl ... " "'matH AMp'· pred10tlug that '!IM7 
!.rant would "auM the "'1oh of OIM MU and 40&1" t. her. Ewa tbe .... sit, 
of tho l'AOUH""npe oa the nap 1. aplalM4-SaJI'8.h u4 Mvl Ht tMil" .al. 
1n the boDe. drop ol"Ull'ba Ui:l 10 the,.. aN ld ... 
Howwr. the 010 .. r •• ~mblan" ot ~J!.I"!" to other writers* no,"l. 
by ...... on Q1' 1' ... ,..tul pl~ 40ea !lOt ma1. .. 1t F1r1:lant t 8 'be'-_ flr'bank t • 
extraorclil1V, 'talnt, tor huaor .,.. DO't /DON _t1tt1a.norl1y di&pla,.. be-
oau •• the pld 1. t1p'el" or more ',...41:\1 .. 1. alt:hwp. the lu41 ... ou. death 
by mu ..... rap <.ietl •• '1"&41t1oa. m.. tl"1upb. "'tusttlt. _n tr. _ato",l, 
.tN.tuN and oonetr'UOt1on 1a hi. nowl., 'but trOll h1. .01&1 &1>111', to 
rrAnipulate mar-kabl. oh ..... ot.r. ia an or41AU'J dtuat1cm. weh ... a 41nool" 
pan". a jOUrM1. or .. ~e. It 1. not 80 JIIWIh .e' the reader de. the 
26 
dgnar Parr in VaS.n;l0!Z1 i'fsomethlng bet.en fA butterfly and a m1~lU'Ope. 
he was t_peramentd .01'1 Dot othem &0 • • • eaplOJe4, tt8 tb.e .. oado.. Gf.Ou-
to co~",Ul"fi about the meet1 .. _ 
,And although w .. y 11kel,. ta41 An.,"le 'ft. the _It Mnlibla 
WOMB all ... , me _u14 ".I"cel,. ba," bAcl the olalm had sbo 
not 01'0$1.0 first to the &\1"'1"0" Ul.<l--
But oil. VNlit,. i, thore an, .... aeit, to _p1al.t~ 
the _-'1111 or the .. 0\,.. •• lW'7 .I'M b,. M .... ~1 111 
tnolizaat.tlona 1s DOt Muly •• tum17 •• the d.i.m.wl" party c1.,.n tor _bo1 
collin. 1t, ber lMth~r. 1"1~ hiuelt 1 ... 11 _reof thi. tact" aa <loee 
not Hngo .. 0,"1" the 40 •• rip\loD of the B,,..lDC ....... only leam that 
Mary Al":IM 1. Mot in the _8 ohapkl", 11'1 9,&2rioe ...... uat Safth haa been 
_ugh" ill a MUM-tnp and haa tal10n clown the well ('lr'ba.1.\k oa1,. br1l •• 
toh. dtuatloa up to tM point .. ere s .. rah ol"1e. 0'Ut). and in the next chap-
tel" the aoene 1. her fw:lera,l. lJJco B8U'J' ..1 .. a, about wh_ "OMOO& wan 
eald, -If ODe had .. real1,. ., ..... t. Hene one ought to 1 ..... it out."lO 
Fir-bank .xul, !!lOre 1. _lodru!atl0 oharaete .. s 'han in _1~10 S1tU8-
.. '1I"bulr. q~2!'l", bl t~l"H NOW~ .... 281. 




In the ..... 1\'"11 chapter. of CairiO!. Sarul. the _in obaraot.,.. 
1 $ pr.sent 111 fU'l!j :loaunate. dl ~tMn. !i'lWD. in tt~ l ... t oha"'e,. .. whloh 
oonoel'1'1a he,. funeral, abe :18 the prl"ipd objeot of 418ft •• loB. flUs 1 ... 
trtlm8n4Otl- OOl'1tMn to VU51!!Z where.. of the ~ntJ"'fOW" ohapte,.... ... •• 
slWDittoot cmly __ pelf .... tl_. Propol"'Uotttttell, bowewr. q~e::f..e.!. 18 BOt 
that much ","tel" .. nowl, ift taot,a,151!!I will be ~ed auoh lo~1" 
a. a nuaol"tN. 'riWllpb that a",.."I, and sJu· •• d. tl:uul !2.&2nH .. 111 'be a. ... 
wll-plotte4 !!!!. !!. _~OI"_"_. 
In tbe lat ... 8Ovel, U.t'Mak _WI" apill WI.' .. -.11 plw .. al-
though h. _W1" I"Own, to tho abal ...... of !.f!.1niloU' tie eat .. hUme. 
hia ttl"i" 111 Ve.1ao1riIA, .. hapW oomPJ"." bet1!lllMn too fIi11!ht a plot 
(!&151!!Z) aDd • plot that chlll1.....-•• the ... ,.k., a. b 2.&£!1 •• 
CMrob _u. ,...1. out 01' tune, attl:. Mglmdng and endlDg ., 
~aE!:~J the)' aN • 11:'tl_ oOlMlle1ltaJ7 Oil a won ill 1fh1eh Flrbank trW to 
be l1ke other &Il'th.,. ..... w,ft tc ha'f1~ hi. wcu·k .uloAfl 1. a pattel"t!lM k-
ginning &04 ~ 1'.1104 to be good ,,-.. bank. n~ 40ea Mt .'\l.p out 
Q1' hi. owa 11111_ .gab (aoe" sutsl. tbe failure" although he .., not 
haw "1'&41'lcma1 pl"- nrudUN. he has h1a f.J'lIm 81n,'''''.!'' w1'slon of the 
no'ftl ""oh 'a 'ben tor Ai. an4 a oont.ottcm (not .8peol&11), a grMt "I1IIOrt 
of an) tor the ........ 
·8 
Vall1iOU.th. In Val.mcrnh for the firn tiM 111 .. i'lrbflt.,n;k no.,.,1 there 
r • 
is a plot that 1& a l)obal>le &oh1eWt1eat. It 18 not a. den.e that ..... t. 
U'f8 bH?l a'taohM for the Ml..- of {) __ ntflu whU. Flr'baak t • aiM ... em 
.~D.g el ..... 1n Va1S1!!l aa4 !2!. Al'tltlGla1 I!ri..... l' 18 DOt a 
...... 17 Rl"UOt\l,..l deft .. tbat eomenow 4omi.u.t •• the work .... acne •• u 
lDhl'bltOl" to F11"but'. ouatQM!'y IIp1F1t •• 1a cal!!:~ &D4 18011D&t;1_. 
The plot in Val-ah 10 1n jwUO".8 6q\l11Url_ with .nu.n..r. aDd ",b 
. , 
ue aJd.lltu117 ocmVoll" 'bJ late_lOA. 
Ia V~ (a p1_ 01 w.h whole ... oU._" that " •• ".riua 
11111 HOBM ••• _ .... pea •• )11 at a.re....Jlat. SOU" 11ft UP •• bJ'-'pte,.-
point and ilr •• ThorouCbtve, botb 0"''' .. huJa4Ncl ,...,.. 014. the bw •• 
"lODge to tir •• Ht.\rnpl.rpolJd1. 'but 1t will co 1n t1_ " the hell', D10k 
Tborou,pt.,.., eoll .f xra. Tb('~fu(t, tM fl"lend u4 ooapaalOI1 of lItn. 
H\lrnplorpo1lft. DiGit 1a a __ 1 .'1'1"1", a Cap1ualn. u.d .on the *'01"7 
opee 18 ........ ott the ooaft of J .. l .... Mr •• IUrnpS.erpo1_ u4 Un. 
Tb.o~..,.. .,.. OOllMJ'1:Ied ,4th Me emote. of _to and aN inoUDed to 
ta ..... ~ ... ra1:»1. Gll ... Vintage, daupte1" or Lady Pwwla de ~. 
1m 014 hi.rui .0 18 DOW' at 'a.1~. they.o 110. know ¥hat Dicit u4 
'lb.o'l. 'fooke haw bee lowr. Md that fbfti. o.pene IHolE ... 00. baOk 
8.ud ..."., be". 'fBeti.. 18 tbo gJ"8.mWaughtier 'Of ou of ,he ,,"_",bl. rural 
Natdente of ValllOl.Itil. G~ '1'0.0. Mr •• Tnoroucblar. bae a letter troa 
Diol'.' wJdob .he oOl.1.OMla hom lAra_ nUI".tple",.tat (tMrlac it. 1411 lajun 
at 
bl. lnherlteee) &.nnOUI1oiag 'that he he.a married a Datl .... il~'··rl. a Ta.hlt1q 
prlnoees. A nil" of ~\,ntertH~t 11 ONAt" in ttw t(RIM when tho _IN _ ....... 
.. qule Ye.jawlk,... 1. ft$1'.4 'by u exotica]ly beautU\tl young • __ _ 
_ he ln1u,.o ...... ~ HIatt... If; 1. th4m J"e'ftale4 \0 the ....... 1" thl'Ouch 
the .......... '1_ of t_so t_ at the no. of .... _I*Mtl ... that I1n-'Enhv. 
the r.uen of .... Yaj-.wlJqtl. 1_ tbe ...... t .... p.tare. em tbe mgh\ 
of tbo ._ • .ne .. l.'bNtioB bold at H&N-Ba..a Bou. (1Je _1e -._~ 
has NeD lD't'1'''> 0&,...,.. !hu~ .... Nt\ln •• lit,.,. sUI"npiwpo1D1l. '0 tM 
ua ___ of Mr_. fhorotacht ..... 1e tiellpt_ wtthCaP'a1a 2'h.~""" 
oho1 .. ot '!Idt., tOf' au hal .... 0tlI8 _red .t }ilr1.~nh4r. Poor Thnl. 
Tooke "'-P'a autolM b)' 4rWAtag beo .... of be,. ... pat.r 0"" D1ok t • __ 
fa1t.bf'Ul ••• bR 1a .... 0u.e4 by S1n.,. E:oftlel1a. ~.t'ber \he 'b1n.h .t Nin. 
EnMr aM 01*-. oJd14. Mr •• l!1lrn,lol'pOi.la plans .•• 1 ...... ' ..... 1'1 .... 
Chri.~. 18 ..... to 'be au,.. thQ the ... 1'1 ... 1. without 1_pedS..,. 
'rhett, ._ ........ ,_ 0 ... '. and .t the end .f 1me .ory .'. brdplv-
poin 1 ... be , ..... , plau tor D10k aa4 Ilri-lftber. the, _11 all ',. .... 1 
and aM .111 ,... .. at Ilrt4stmer at oeun. 
A _\-pl.' .... ,... ,he \UleuooeNtul ."~ b7 tA47 JiV'Nla .. 
Pauou.n to ...... t)a'f'l4 Tooke, brother of Tneill. u4 deArl ... b)' .... 
Ya3aa;'a1lrp ......... ,be ~. u ·""17 0h01M.- Da'ri4. w1'Il'llba' 
lM14tua YajDAftlkJ8. oonG1cter. u .1U'll1;Gg 1I"N'Wl"'ODM tOl' the pMftg8. nh ... 
to have ~ac t. 40 'd.ilb lAdy PlU""Nl. UDl ••• aM ... 1'1 •• b.1a. .... 
Taj __ l.kp. ~ tri •• to .... uace tMty Parf\tla f. ,..,1_ 'bJ pr'O"f'141Dc .r 
, 
L 
with tbe C .. pba,1n of a tleh1Dg boat. 
the plot; of V~ eoompa .... a coapl .... oird,oa, wl'\" a belia-
nl~, .. m14dl. and an end. tn.,. 1s an (u."4$rll' U"~t of partla that 
au.oeeel ODe another in a probab10, MM • ..". "qu." an4 an 1IIad.. 0..,1u 
by ·maau .r tbe d.e91 •••• f :rever.al of latent1011 I.1J4 reoopitloa. tM tan 
tbat th ... Arlltot2eUU 41.a OM be emtDOlate4 IIlnd demonatHted about a 
plot of rll"1:1G.nkt ., lw11oat •• the ad_Dee that ho hal _de in hia art. It 
la not that the oOttftuti.onal plot "lone st •• fA. Firb" novel, but 1ft 
V&l~ 'lrbank has OW",_ moat of Ms preYiou. d1ff10ult1 •• ,dth atruo-
tun-too 11tt1. or too IIOOh plot......aDd MN ha. ~" to get h1aHlt 1n 
Gontrol 'Ot the 11'wati.a .0 tbat the fi.\otloa i. properl, $\lbo,.41_t.",o tM 
oharatltlw. 
detail. of tn. dl"'lanure 11111 'be 8Dltiu4 11l .. _ 40taU. the beg1wDg of 
the book pro_nis the dtuatd.OA at Vau'101.3h 8Jld. In.tro4uH. \18 to the minl"."I. 
of H..,.. ... 'oh Hou •• and ber ...... 1&10. W., an .. q_1Att04 1ri.th the aiat._ 
ot Oapda 'fhoJ"OUllah." lln4 hle _the,. an4 hi. Mu.tutor'. plane tor Ma 
lU'r1ap. the a14410 of tb4 book oonoerna t:be Nwlat10nl of ~ actual 
arna.go of ca",as.n 'fhoroupta" 'to .I1"i-E.\hftr. TM oU1nc re801.... the 
oomp11 •• "tiou.. and deals with '\i118 .«juR.n' of 'he WRote .... t. tate .,.. 
rtag.. the DOftl 1. tole1 111 the third pel"son by the omn1 •• i •• authol". 
fu anioa ot tbe 'book ia of .. ""'aiD .apitu4e whioh .aD. be 
.aibraoH ia 0_ "flew and. held in tNt MJDOI'1. and t.be ptU"'ba toUow 1n aa 
11 
ol"'c1er1, ~;,probabl ••• que... tMre 1. in Cbap'or I the .... 'b11 ...... of 
,,"tins- Vi ..... p't'Q. aoaounte. sometime. bJi"il'buk'a 4eHJ"1ptlon. some-
ti.. by the oonwr_'1ons of the .baRnera. ot 1;1'18 JO • .-u"'ka'ble age of 
V&lJIou\1a 1M&'blt .... and the pewll&rit1 •• of the anag •• , Han-BdU-
1 •••• that 'Mr •• aurnp1erpoin1s M. a o~on. Mrs. Thoroughfare ( ... _a 
a &&1101' 1!000,Dlo!€), and .. .p1&1n. Father Ooll~ahoDe7. C.nd.a people 
.". arriw4 tor tM val_uth air, UlOrtg tb.ell are Lad,. P8.MUla d. PaAlOuat 
and Vlotor vatt, the IU"tlat. 'fh. ohapter h4. nth Fatbor ~ah..,. ccmb .... 
pla1;1ag the diatftJ\lt billa an4 oJ"Oh&r'Cla. 
In Chaper 11 in c:n:w or the distant hllle, .. IlINt the tooke •• 
There 1t a."l elabQrat'il traoinl of the 1'l1lJtory of the tooke farm dt:m'l1 to It. 
preHnil ,. •• 1"1\t_. Sur17 nand and the .. U·-absorH4 Thetl ~ 'tooite are 
lntJ'OduoOtl_ 1 a Oha,tuw 1 I 1 tbe ,oeDe "_1nsat the 1·aJ"llhouae and {}~ 
Took. 1s preHll'tie4. .o~la"lnc the gnLft)'U'4 and n»lt:1ng in her ~d ... 
1MI' e.llton... Tania, ht'Jr WlW11l1ng ;randd.au£.l'lter. 1a pNpsrl~ her tor 
'the tender m1n1atratlo.u of ~ada1a Ya3_--1k7a. \he -cro _8lJ.RGfh through 
tbe lO •• lp or GI"&lUlJ a.ad .... yaJnaftlJqa u; S.a rewal" that th"i. i. 
1n low. She 'All_r. Mfa, dur11l1 Gl"&mI.7' I troa'tMnt. pan V1n01' Vat'. '1M 
8l"'lJla1;. tOWU'd Ran. She i. d.reudng of Dl0i.! 'fhoroughiaN W'1"'~ whom she 1. 
in low,. and. locka tor hi. wlndosr_ She obHrw. 1nro ),JI8Srietan \IJ'OMI'l antl a 
prien 111 .. garden tgple. 
At 1mi. point it would be_ll t::: ..... 118 agah the absolute 
ohaln of aotion thldi f'irbank haa .atabU aMd 1=. them. three ehap'lt%"l" 1'1:1.,-
p 
II 
.... well l1aldhl \Gp'bMI" and tn.,. :\8 no ."a"d._111 ta Vlr'bcmk t. u" • .s.. \0 
'hie tlSh' plnt-inc_ 
Oha".r tV OPOflS ld:tll the angelus s0Uft41. fl". BaN qd ta41 
parwlat • ent ..... 1 .. of MI" OOGoA1rIfm t. baato» •• aUM ae MU .... 1m4t 
41=-1"' __ 11 hae~. All t.ady Parwla rUe ... "",u.. OIl MD7 '''bea, 
_I" ltrrit.'lOft to 4J.aDR _it HaN, the pro'bablUt, of Captab T~ta,.. 
belag 'beft beo&u_ ft_ 1ft'n:'.'1. had lnolu4M be .. 4a.u~.'" the ...... 1Dgl,. 
Ylnle .~ ot Da914 Tooke, _. ahe pt. ... e, ami u .. abiltt, to 1 .... 
a .H~N""''Se IlUn be rd.ue."ll fM .. l"'t'Ul'ts 41aeuaa the -'OI'J propea-
litl0' <IE tbe ,... .... uw1 pad ohaplaiu of Hare .a th.y'd1' tor t.H7 
Parw1&. Tn 41 .. r ooaftHatl_, a. ,",. __ epeelal',. ,....18 Mr •• 
Bur ... pl • .,. ••• habit of .000000glag _,. .. If, hoI" .!Nbbl ••• (tor tbe salt. 
of moonltl .. 'l.t), 1me ad .... 01.' Le4y PaMula'. dav«hter iu bel' nwl7 
or_do, aD4 li,.a. Rur .. ,1.rpol.Dtt' ..... 1.1'1_ of .. ..., ,..u,o, .... ~ 
ot st. Ad ..... 1'1 •• Wb11e t.a411?U"Nla pl.,. "ct--- with II ..... 1\11'8\-
ptv,., .. , ..... rko~ .... 1" ... wtth ,.tho ...... ,. We loam 'ksl.t 
CapM1afhorwcBtan hu ...-... 184 a DA'l ... w~ ..... 'fh~ 11 __ 
upc" anti t.aJ'"hl 'that ..... 8UH'tplerpo1d Will tlD4 out. 41approw uul 
perb&pa •• 1-'"' Dlok. 
Cba~1' V _4\1 ... 'h. oouen about a bl ... k _tt, opea1aa 
11 Ut14 •• 21. 
-
1If.1tb tM laf1h,.1Il1ofl that! a negro". 1\&1 been innail" 18 ,be dMtUluc or 
JUs. Yaj __ llqa. S'J"t!m.\~ roo~lh1.nern •• 1 c now ._a from the bola ... 
U"OUsing the ounQalty ot ~ ~8&. 'the 4""~.1_ ..... 400r, an4 
Lady P&l"Wla 801".88 tile.,.. Ldy Panula i ..... n _19 1 ... ipe<! by 'the 
da111 'Viatt. to r.tra. ta3-_1kp or t:.Yl4 tooke. She reaolwlI to ba .... ., con 
,,...1Il_ bl J4 .... T .. ~ __ lk,.. &.n4 •• lft the aaynfui.... I.,a.dy .P:anula 1eU"ll.8 
,ba' the 'bMU\1M ~ ~ 1a a " ... 1_1.- of }U"8. YajaawlkJa'8, aa4 
that D&Yl4 oal1. ODll to ml"iew hi. t_l.. 14 .... t'a3-~ ott .... to 
ar~ ,. '-lng of Da'91d ucl Lad,. Parwla. Aft.r L&4r f\'lt.r"Wla 1 ...... , Mr •• 
yaj __ lkp e.a4 M.n -I .... 41 ..... the -.rriap of 'the 10WlC __ with Dl.k 
'lMHUptve. tbul .. Jape"' •• plot ..... l.pI8a\ '8 ,.. ... 1_ to ~ .......... 
Di.t'8 _'1_ 1I1.t. 18 Nln ......... 
XD ChapMJ' VI the _. 1e .'l4he4 .ok \0 ~ .. ,. Hou ... 
tu... 1e .. wFrill. no ..... an4 Mr.. !lVnp1.rpo1at 'Ii ..... her rel1.... A. 
her -.14, __ aU bas ~ ... (a. _11 •• aod of .. otMr ... Cd 1_0 
h .... 1 ...... ). read. to her abe think. tMt _1fNl fAok marriee, B11u.'be\h 
Thol"CN;bt ..... will .. ....." a_,. tNIB Mr, pvtlou1ul, U' M aJ"l"1 •• La4)" 
PlU""Nlat • daugbWr. ::n1et:$l" hol.l'd .... HOtW80 of her 1 .. 1......- __ .. -'lOA. 
i. l.UI.4ecr a .... ,of dl .... &r.Ii4 oal1 18 ,.nIl"" .,... \brM ,u.. a ,.... 
On ... a_,." .. , •• ~o .be .... anoN aDd ........ Aft.,. ~h. "ON 1. 




Tbe 0_41'10 01 J1rl...!J;etbor. "lwl1I01'Mtly eno.labeft1a 1. re't'e&184 
at the openlDc of Chaptuqo Vll 1n __ iii Tlljn&ftlkya' II 1"00.. ..... YaJoamqa 
1. 'ltorr1M .bovb!flr1~~r 'but ahe ha. muon to do m. it 18 the e.,. of tbe 
oentenar18A NWlion at irl/re. Burl'tp16rpo1at'. hOUI.. She pe. first to Gr'8.IUQ' 
'fooke and tun tlnda 'lb"'ls p1ning. Gr&n.nJ 1nqult' •• about 11rl-1'~nh" and. 
de.f'1nite11 •• t.bU...... Aa Mrs. YaJDAftlkJa 1 __ 8 to burrr Oft hal" _, lb. 
oblt8rN. t..a41 Par_1a maldDl • ....nN. t. Da'9'lcl t .... ' • .... 11." dOC nou ... 
Chapter VUt 1. ~r F1rlJaak trl11111pll. It 1. oentu..,. nip' n 
that f)a'Yi4 toKe 18 reel"'l .. 'he ad_noe. of t.a4y :Parftla ._ throup 1me 
Mdlai)l. ot .... taj-ftlkJa. tbat .... 1W"",ps.erpolJa 1 ....... d of 111"1. 
t:~" aa4 \hat .. ( ..... __ n,1i1rpo1.') .Iptn. Wr •• Tbor~are 1. 
lreepiq ..... b..lac trOll ...... A _toban ~ .. r. \M retuftd.ag 1)1ok 
Thoroupr .... and Lt. Whonroo4. 'tM, ar. ala. __ 1»1 thetii. 'look. who ROOU 
at 01.'. tNt. 
The 'U.UVOO •• atul. atteapt of Mrl. Yaj_-lkJa to wlag ~ Pan'Ula 
and David tog.thW 1e reooUDtH t.n Chap .. IX. taliJ ~ olMler'fta 1)1 •• 
I1rl-Eatut',8a4 hw kite plDc oft t.gfther toll_4 ., Thetal,. Da'9'14 N-
11 IbI4 •• A. 
-
.tD"'Ohapter X ThAttis ie sw.~:nQft1ng up ooW"tIlg$ to dt'OWA berself 1a 
thO IUlIl be_u •• D:10k pref ... !fl .. 1-.1~dber. At tn. __ t1:ne Slner Eooloda 
11 hr.Vlng hot" "Dar,- ..... aa1nc OD the shore with the .... gun.. 'I'he cha~r 
Gads with a ooanguu>d obaen1ng two "omen wresU1ag OD the " __ ob. Flrb&nk'a 
fo:rtult~,t. appea.",u •• of Sl ... " 8.01.81&, 
Ohapb_ Xl resolves the ooapll<tation8 and erula the nowl. It 1. 
the day ot tbe *Pr1ace-Cbl"iatelUDg tOf' D1ok. !~ll"l-m.the ... Uld their oM.14 • 
.... 'thoNulht&,. 1. '1.r~. l1:ri .... ~.Mr hal ~n 1_t .. 1100 at ~re­
Hntoh to ta. allclR of' /ira. RurstpifJrpo1a" and i~ of ~t' •• 'lhoJ'OUp.f'u'e 
10alnc lftteren in ..... liurstpi{,.rpo1n11 lMioaUH of tbe arrilli;$ 01 Dl,*. :.1ra. 
au.r.tp1e~ hal 1 •• t itaore,t in ..... !bor'CNpt"N in her hapP1 p1au 
tor )'~ri.-E_Mt'. L't. lU.rwoott ~s ,. ""0" 10"8. ThO~.l"fh ~ 
cuests arrl. ... tor 'the •• ~ which w111 be a.lol1&te1)' -.lid bet.a", .. ~ •• 
nurnps.fI.rpo11lt hae OODWI"Md N1r1.-f.~r. The)oo.k. end. w1t.h the gu&ns 
going to the CUpl1. Wt 01_ ea..nno\ be tonn.d aa4 11ri.-Eatbe ... 1. in the gar-
den pur.uine a butterfly. 
!~ ~h1. chapter b)" Gbap'8r ~ It oUt be ... n how oan-
full)" FirbUk hae ...... lopM hie plGt. 1_ cabarut ... who il DOt 'Y1_1 ",0 the 
U'tlcm 1. p ...... aiJt.ntloa la Va1~. the oapl1oatloas of t" ani_ 
., 
ar. ntHl" ~ 'b7 the idr.nion of NWr$al of l.BteJirtion. thus. wn.at 
N'JU 11kely to h.apP'N' 4_8 DOt happea. ..... H'W"Rplerpoiq upecrt. that 
ltU"8. thol"011ptue w111 Ion iatGreet in her "n Dl.¥ arr1s.. Quit. the 
oppoSite 18 ttw "-_-Ihe 10a.1 Were.t in tir •• 'lhorougbtare. 
tare .speo" that ..... Hurftpierpoia 11111 'be tun ••• e. she 41100ft'" ti&at; 
D10k hAl _r1"184 a Mere" and. m11 'lalDhurit hla, ahe 1., iJlIn.ad, Hllpt. 
with Me oMloe. 1' .. 1. foote thought th ... , by bleub1D1 bel" t .... in ...... 
wou14 " .re attn_l w to D1,*, but -het • aooJ.'MW l' 4 haw beMn blaok. _I. 
The • ..toe of ftoop1tion 18 a180 UNd to cood .tten_ fa -.ftP 
..mo til •• a klte 18 ... 'Oopl M4 by Mrs. fborougbtaN •• be,. aught.,. ... ln-!._, 
l'i1rl-15etMl"J ,be obaraing .. 'N ••• li1ri-c:;wtMr, witb _. Me 11.&. b •• OM __ 
tranoed 1. ,-.oop.1H4 'by lAra. aur.tplerpo1a fl. hoI" i1e1r t ... d.,r •• 
Fll"lNl.Bk Au oODOe",.a1;" 0. three •• tuU~. and baa lato,.. 
r.1a1;.o t~ iaJ'~1aHh Hou •• , Tooke '\&l'Il. and 'he bl.nlH ot iif.8d .. 
Yajnawlk,a, the 11mac ~.r. who yt.al:_. 'iho fooa.8 in tho _pM1., 
of .eMUM an4 'b.-lac. fi.ri-t~et_r to Hr.. .iUretp1<i1rpointa.. CMJlubra'tlon. 
By ~fu1 man1palatioa ;';'irbuk •• pveD q &1,. of l1keU.MoG. aa4 
poaa1b111t, to a wild.ly rol'IIfW\10 a\ot')f. ~'OI' tM £1re" t11~:e tua p10\ 1. 1"'\mo-
tlaa1 and o'-rolled .. Ad i a iutiegral 1'00 the BOwl, pt 1" 1 ..... diall' 
tunll¥. tbe ~r. are _ puppet. o.om;l"OllN. 0;' ~ &erblo.a .. a ca., AI'. 
1n cair1o;e a.nd 1, .. 11_~1~. DOl" do tho,. r'Wl away w1lib ,. nowl as tn.)' clo 
14 ~a1!il0!2. ;tt,. orew.. reiatit •• of plot ud oha,.aotfU· ill Va..lMu\k 1wU.-
oat •• tbf, -'uri.ltc of 1"1r"""'. _111 .e an anid, ... , thi8 18 l.lO'b oou1et1-
outl), -.1nta1ueG ... ft :t.ball olJ •• rn. 
14 1l44., loa. 
-
.7 
Yir'bank' a major taUure. Tbis alight work (to"~ pac!}.) i. a -1*I'"'u,.. 
tt'Ol8 "he rOTa carefully •• lwd in 'h. utitloial Pr1noea. aD4 the J1Oftl. 
- . 
tbrOUP Vall1it01Ah a. ,oel HOk to the d..li_te • .thereai, an4 p,...lou. style 
of 04etM. F1r'bu.1lt'. firat work. Th. book ... pre .... 'll"baDkt ... 00Il4 a". 
L 
or not int.ndeci to be, l' will. OA1, _ ooaai4el"H briefl,. 
S __ al :b an absolutol)' nralpttorwaJ'd narrat1_ AOOount or the 
, 
deoision ot a U.ttlo AI"&b 0., c.l:MN1.t to 'beo_ a ilaraboui ad '10 .... & tobe 
propb.eta'il ble •• inc OD Ill. Mol.10D. 'lb. book: 1e oeapoae4 ot' Ii .. obapk .... 
'he l'1Jt8t ... l~ ... the at1\«" tour OOIiII:\)1ntNl. 
the t1l'n oba"~u" opea VIi'h a .ewiptioll of CherU pnring ., the 
MOllq;_. S~a1 ia I"fIallr 4eoept;iw work 'beoauR ODe _its .~~ly r_ 
,he miRA that would \I.tall)' ' • .iiOW' a Geawl,cioa ot t.hl. kiM OJ" _ tmpU .... 
in it perhapa 'by the iuiDuation of .. _1"4, pbR .. , .. 1 __ "00 po:i..tR. Ol" the 
tawrite thrM e._. butl the aeoOWJV i. tmiiirely "'hip-rued with tu lIOn 
4eY1oua at ....... , .t.ao.rlt,. c:her1t ... 8 tho tn.wU.DI .... "bo1.11$ traa tita, 
fUl4 iD hi. d.elight tall ... sloep. Ho has a d~ 1n whioh be tilllnois. him .. lt 
t,;olng to billa tlu.t. l."4MM1ie aa ho .P11l"Mohaa, ta. he .... a ..,enlc old aa 
who speak. WOJ"Cls .t oomton to him from .. he Koran. !:Ie a'll'akee ami pea h-. 
to hi. WIGle ami uant with" he nay., tor he 1. an 0JI'ph.tw. He don 
I. 
JU)'t appt"o'" of hi. _aetaotor. J be i iii ba . plen llIhen hi. awn ullliJaln. a 
'wk)" 811enoe toward hi. urU'ortuute unole, who earna hi. ltY1ng bJ .. U1DC 
lift 01110«(0 •• 111 ttt. stl"o.ts. n~t today 18 «me O'f her 80011.1 <l&J8 au hi. 
Aunt AIaOUOha 1. 8Ul"1"0\UI4ed 'by hoI" friends. for a tn pap. OM 81.1 •• ' 1!1A1-1.- tha" he 1 ... It in ODe of 1''''1~'. tW1cu~l ao_l.-the ladl •• ahattal" 
and 8Om.IIJ of the 1)0' .... r .. t10%1 baa gr.at prOll1_~ the JIlI.Omient pl. ..... 
Charit •• WlOle returns. u.d en.rtf ,,0 •• tWl&y to sleep. In hi. A"empt. to 
NoomG Q ._about. Cherit spende .. gtteat dHl of M. t1_ la 11 .. p, whl_ 
indioate. the INa' nnin bot.h Chertt qd Y11"baak are WIde .. in thi. l1t.tl. 
10 tbe other tour ohapiett. ftl"b-.wk h ... '.rut CMttit on hl. _,._ III 
Chapter II Cherit mu"ria. wt of tbe hOUM befoN hi. wole eu 4ot.1n I'd.1Jl 
to tend. the towl, -to _gta God.'. dllJ 'bJ '0a41D& eooks fW.4 ben .... ttlto-
,.the,. oOD\nS7 to Chent' •• 't",t,...,,11 (AS 1n O4.'a the,.. is a. good 0. •• 1 
of uDOouolous lNIIiOl" In Sua1lal .e 'il"lumk'. loeiag ."eJBP'e '0 e.tte.1A the pure 
• u 
'implioit,. of a fairy tal. 1_4 hi"n into at\utlIt1on8 that he 'WOuld have __ 
oapltal otla tbe o'ther' Dow1 •• ) OMr1f talks to "'be *",bout who aclft .. s 
him to sMk the worthleR prophet, who 1" thought by eo. to ~ !!!. Prop!! 
himself. a. 1 •• o~re t .... aero •• tbe Sahara aa4 Cberlf 1a "0 tiltAt h1a br 
the aye. of hi. Hul. 
la Ob&"." III Chlfit deo~4e. to 1_ .. _ Hl. 4 .. 1s1. 1s hane"" 
rr--------
.1 
III ena,-.,. tv Cberlt 1 .. ft8 on a hOl"" be 18 .UN Allah will torglw 
h.1m. to,. 1takla.g. Be rlde. lIIUJ' day. and beoomea lao,. .... lDg11 weary a. 'he INn 
beG". ho~t.r. }"lD&llr. he 8iP's ~ou_ M.tata, 1IheN tn. prophet 1e l,IIup. 
po ... to 11 w_ 
In Chapter V Chorlt bas Nache4 ~he mountaill and haa begun Me 
olimb. The eun geta hotter and. he 1. without ""1$01"_ The hilla roll -7 •• 
1n hi. dream an4 .... """'1'8 now 1f all the 'WOr14 18 111'0.1-. He rH4a til 
hi. KOru of tM 0 ..... 1_ ot God, aM pH",' 
"Ia tile __ of Ge4. tile Corapa .. loM.lle. the ..... ltul· be N&4. te_ the 1MtOa-cl81 mfi.Gnt~SS. 
"ADd. hJ tbe Dipt when 1t darkeafthl 
'"fby fAnt hath Mt foreaken thee, ne1tMJ" hath lUI .en 41e,l_H4. 
" .. wNl,- '\be Future M .. ll be 'bet.,. tortbM than t:he:raet. 
"AM 1:0 the end shall thy LoJ"d be bounte01l1 to thH and tAw be 
_l.n ... • 
A ~ ",aiption tll1ed hi. hMMi. AM nandina. hi. tfl" 
tul"J'1e4 toward. the ldlMtliD~ kat I he p .. ,.4, "Lord Allah. Show 
ooapa_a1cm to tbe obi14 CberU _ .16 
Aa a pl. S ... 1 has .. beg1mllag and a .4d1.. \Nt DO e4. li~"'n 
tor a lege •• whloa 11rbaDk W'idouhtNly lJ'lteDC1ed it to be, 1t oDd_ UAHt1 .. 
ta.otorl11' 'tNt tM aDeli. 1. no", 1.ts only tla... A _1_ .e IOpbin1oate4. 
W'Orldl,c_ aM .oottlDe a. )'lJ"buk 18 not oomtori~bl. ill tbeMN\lm 01 
myth and Ma "'"tully ooutroll04 DIIrratl_ Gtyle 1e atra1D1d aDd worn 01 
aU, dull. 
rr--------------~ 
c10Hly knlt tognhe",. llld,l. it is not fl. sprawU.ac and .p1$od10 ae 
V&.ieglorz_ 1t ia ~>() ...... eJA1n1aoent ot V;a1:s!!!l \Un V .. lmou1Hl in the way tbAt 
-
1aponbt plot pro,..... i. ....vealed to tho Nadel" by tM oom-u"s.tion of un ... 
:il~porte.nt oharaoters ..... paper aooounttJ. 01" in en. ~",ppe."nt17otr-n1U:l4 .... 
nor by th.ft author h.1m..elt. 
The .-in th.. oone.rna the loft of l,tW.I'& de .. lanai. la4J ... in-
Rlti-.g to the QUeen of 1'1e ... p. t01' you .. t. his •• ariJ18811i. tbe prince of 
p1Iu.,... Although theallianco of the two low ... t. 41eapproW4 of by the 
!.:1ng anti OUMn. lt 1. J .. u .... who t~n:daate4!l the affair, she hM ... tro. tm. 
oourt lo.slps of Youser'. ~ pre'9'1oul attaoh __ a fmCl 18 ho,.,.U"led ed 41.-
11 lua1oDe4. Co:uequent1,.. the "l11anoe 1M1rtIIe.~l you .. lf and PFintM .. 8 Eld. 
of England pr0eee4e .. ooo:r41ne to the pI.lUIl O1f tbe King IU'i4 ~ .r P11N.~a 
who upeO'i a eubetlll'$ial loan tnm EnglL\ld to "lUlt at" ... tbe marl"l", •• 
Laura ... jeotu. all _r1t11,. attlU.tions a'Cd ent ... the ConwItt of the F'l ... hal 
Hood. 'the boOk ems with. the mllU"rlage of Pt'iDO ••• J::l.l. and Prinoe YouMf. 
the lou troa 1Dg1Ud ... sul"9d,&Dd LaU",tl 1n de.pair. There ant al.o .,..,1 __ 
which .... ,... '\be Du •••• of v""". attempts to let. ___ w..-. t..mJro4u0e4 
at oo=",-tOl" III prl •• , \be U,tS.,1l"1on 8'\a"'o. by the Hita Bo\el agas.m r..ady 
Somebody s~th1. beoau .. of he .. libel10u. NMJ'ka a1:aout. flea$ in the hotel, 
and the Q\le8ft'. pro"." to uoaftte Obedorlaboaor. III laubow', of 804_. 
t1~ b7 e.n a1l1anoe wltb t).it.land.. 
r=----------------~ 
61 
1M naJ. .ding of 'be s1uu",.. the aa.in1Iheod of Latu"a. is onl), 1.41-
oated by two quotations at the begizm1ng ot the book. 
S'" girls are DOrB org&D1oally good, I waantt_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
It '1' about mt o1pteea'bh year tbet I ooaquered III EIO. 
r'iI'~Dlc: eould no more <i_l with .. 5fl1ntly pel'8011 tbaD he oould with .. reall, 
de4ioated. .1msel'l both of the .. lDdl Y14uala l.ndloate ext,.... ot beu;rior 
opo;an to ~rou. treatment ... OU not Mail), laugh at .. real .&int or .. I'Ml 
sinMl"-i t 1. only -.td.a.t;r1ng to be 1IIJW •• d at people I'll th A1nt 1y 01' tt 81.J.uM't1'''' 
1)," tra1t. who oompri. .. t.h,e _jority of the population ao4 with _om _ .... 
redel'S. OM identity our .. l... Cenalnlf toe» muon '1'1 .... "'. 01" Wo great "f1" 
N.401'. •• Ar1 at_le to14 ua long &Co. 
ot the tUtH!" eba.,..ra of the no .... l. only _.,.a 4Ml 8wn remotel, 
wi ttl Lava and Yount. Vth11. thie 111 ~t moreeeonom1oal than ~a1510!Z' 
of wh.o twent,-tOW' ehapt.I" only five upU .. e1tly oonoe~ the plot. 1t repre-
•• :n.ta eoniiden.bly moN .laokeA1Dl of stl'uoture tnan Val.aoutlh r.t tbls 1. I. • 
probably fl~'. moat tWioal nowl, the one in which hil Nmt.1"kabl. "'1".6-
til1 t)" .e .. _n ... of chArutel' o ..... tlon and lft014ent are di.played 1;0 
L 
greateflt uftnt&ge. It 11 moN memorable tiwl !a1mouth .. ~~191!!Z"­
bere for the ti .. at t1_ flrb~nkt8 baslo .erlCNane .... rc •• (al-18 aubt11. 
but .... rbhel ••• aotually). aM the lIow1 .... 11l trag",. It "Ul be aNn 
that thi ... 1'1_8 .......... t •• oftn more not1 .. 'b11 Pranol!§ !dB!.! aDd 
£.oncMnU9:1 ~ Z~oo~r1.1'1.~ !! ~~J'CllMl ~N1U .• b18 lan no..,.le. 
'1M _bpine and. lnoldent;. of' "". l'.lOwl Nt ...... to a.1~a ud uz:t-
Mr,.ore ~. ltuerova .'''uk" Fl .. b&Dk 1, I18.id.ng upoll re11gl ••• --aJ. 'Uld 
...nidi.. toll,. and to _""81_ • _!N 'tio. with wnlobt'lriM.Dk hae DOt ooa-
oer:r»4 Ma .. lt t.o oetena1bly 11l thfJ earl, nowle. altbMtCb 11; 1. OM et 'be 
aDY .... in •• t1au of pride, ..... 1,. Chlo. t.... _'bpI •• fWd 1Ml_._ a. ... 
-
rl41oulou8. but tine ala ,lot 18 DOt. 
fAa _In plot. the 1.. atfalr .t You.t udLaW"tl. pl"0CN .... 'bJ 
a .. ow,.1&1 of 1llteo.'Oloa. Op Ulrt;U cupt ... VIII the ,.. ..... auS,...1 that tbe 
arrlq •• f y ... t aa.cl LAVa w111 be pre'ftl'lted b1 the ~lDC aM Queen who tie. 
appl"OW ot the ...... '1. -.rda,_, .1' 'by the nolet_ ••• of Mla WMJ"i. ..... 
You'" hi ... 1t. lafteacl, •• n Laure. learns .r TouNtt. pJ"e'9'loue &"II __ =a 
(b C.phr VlU) Ihe co.olude. t" rel .. '1 __ 1,. J..t 'hi. point FlrbaU 
.... to t1,.. .t hi. be,-.u.d...prl plot. In 0." .. IX LaUft ha. j.1 .. tM 
8OOl •• 1&n1 .. 1 Nt 1 • .mt oou,", aDd You'" 18 "' t. go t. Er'¥;l~M. W ....... r 
1M tIM 10ftI'. tOCnM" apJ,n. lu Ch&" ... XlV !..ava 1."ft8 tor the oon~ 
and 'lf1t ..... aaoalalDglJ (ia Chapter D) tbo royal ~DC. 
'lM INbplots have noWq to do with the main plot aD4 F1r __ 
teel. _ ob11_10n to U,S tMm to 1t. Th.y a1n ... IlION tbaa S..ol .... 
t 
rr----------. 
11lOi.4ent, only beot.u •• tbey bAw a Ugr'M ot fIOIl'tlmalty aM reaeb. a "nel •• 
don. The Duehe.. of 'ama. who hopeI to 6al'Vag. hen" -.n1llG ton__ through 
the pat:romap of •••• We'- 'by HOUring M'" w .... t • bdar04uott._ ., 
oourt t falls al14 u. to depiU"t tor Dat~.!lN1d. Lacly S,OM'b047 S .. 1th1:Dg, the 
..dre or tu bglt .• Amb&.M4er, a1.ooutrue ..... emark or '1m. Klngl, 1IIb1uh ... 
o ... r~. and beglna • I"UIIIOI" tbat tho,.. are fl .... at the Itit.. abe 1. 
prompt17 ned tor 11"1 bJ' the hotel .ner 8W'7 po.1; but 0 .... DOW. on, 
but, \LDNpelderat. me i. nteapbing to f!;atbe,. mMnoo for her detaue hoe 
(feneral 81f' t,..' • ...s' .... r. the eole remaining guen or tM ~i'.. liU' 
D,..... ••• th~ Q'U.M1l. _~e. to nl1.u1ce tho n.MDCM. of Pi ... ,. .. by the 
alll ... with onel'" whloh eMU •• PI" to tuAhe,. bAtl" "'" projeei of _ .. 
""hl1'1& the reaa1na of ChMorltabollor ... tubeu,., or So4oJa. 8M 1. dellpt_ 
wi it." tM 1n1 tial vobeoloal_1 roe,*", of th., 111141",. aDd ill'beDd.a to oonl._ 
h.,. .,. ... sh1p of the N~ 
J>eapi'- the taot that the mat. plot and aubplot. are uarela'H ill 
t."" they a ... 1"81.'" •• Mnb1all,1n that ~.,y all OOIloera the udOlBJ' ot 
to117_ 'fhi. Nlat1onab1p ia _1"8 MDn&nt an4 11.'0'" _phatio ttlu. 1'1 1e in 
!U51orZ' wbe .... tbe ci1'ft«atlon8 are 1n the form. of uar.la'" 1_1~. 
muon. althou&h the)' a;poM \be mu:y _nation •• r 'ftId.t7. relate tbemae1w. 
'0 the main thae ill a tar more .. sual ~ tbaD 40 tbe _ltpl.-. of Ifba 
.-
1"1..,- &t.nh the '0011_ there i8 deptlh of emotion uper1.n0e4 bJ LaW"A a' I .......... __ 
rr---------, 
Below tAe wall the vol" of a 'b~g,ar V'OM. pe ... lneus. h&\ll'3-inc. ·Yor ~ LOw of God ••• In tho ... of ft" ••• fit 
Pit,.. 
·or Pi:',,- ahe eohoed, ~.e1ng fA tra11, winet.eMU hlU"obell, 
blue a. the *1. an4 lea:D1ag upon the lhat ... red cIa ..... , 
that ol"'O'lll'llo9d \he _11, all,. teU to oonddflrtng tne tr..tUI"8_"-
di .... -eolltM.~'b. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Obll ft ... of •• t .me 414. • be~ to 'beat her han de • u~11 
tMY 81u'.4M4 mth b1004, ~411'l1t the hr~ gla •• ond. upon 
the -.11, "toueet. YcuMf, You •• t • • • .. 
tht. OJIOtlOD and "he ....,latla of her G'UbMquen1; luunt11 Ute &1.,.1\ ill 'he 
qu .... l .. a:b thAt N,inning ot tbe work a\~h.n tho 110wl ... til •• rloua ~ 
hUIIOrou8 ai,rror of 11te far JIOI"e tUn. <1 •• \he ar1d.nloally -m.P"la"" plot 
tor val~. 
r 
' ..... 1. 11H!'. the plot ot PI"Ule!5 11m" 18 Md.l,. .... ria.ti. 
It oeDO<u"na tM ~ tUlly ot~a'ftl1a on the island ot 'aGangaa ln tbe 
trepl... ThoN an .n. ft in \be taall;y. ttt. hJam-altC1zac h~ A~4ou. 
hie Booia1-ol.1mb1J1&. cloIdJIHrlua wl,t.,tb.ir ttw. d&tlCh""~M low-alok 
Jd.Ut1 aad 11t.tl. 14M. 3ua' ~n.on ac4 ~.h1nc t'o" low, and. a butted'll' 
ob.ulq _OIl. CharU.e. Mra. ~\b f1nally ptl'aua4ee her Ul'IW1111ng apou .. 
,hat ltIId1a"l111& s.. a 4non'Ont to the prl.' eo.ial aDd .... tlona}. U'V'UM-
.. Ul<i tbey 1 •• w t'OI' the g11tt.,.S.ng o&p1tal. Ouna-Cuna. U1Ul1 1$ loathe 
to 1n ... her 10ft, BaIaboo. ana Ahlna40u pretina a diN tate tor them 1a the 
0'f'1,1 os.". blat ..... ~ .. rAne. ..,.~ .... rjO)l'tld ...... 'hough Mrs. ~ .... 
d l 
18 I bicl.. 216-1"_ 
-
rr-------------, 
Ch.l1u'"t1. t~outh follon en foot 1'#{) p1"'G~nt orowding the wagon in Wh10h the,. 
trawl &rid to pursue MiutrfU.e. em tbe _,_ Upon uri 'f'1nc in Cuu-Q\UIl8. 
~ MouthI ..... a 'Wil1&"" .... l~ull. ~ 1_401' of 8001nl. u4 awai.' 
her .pcmaorab1p. !Ut an. __ r 0 ... to Mll, tn. girl ..... ,..,tuae4 ...... 
to the umwras.t;,. and ... S. M~'1II dear rnen4 i4 euna-cuna turns out. to be 
.. presti"ute, 14Da 1s Hut 'filth a Dwloh 0,1: flower. too call on l(re. Rul. 
b .. "" 1nat .... ..to. her MIl, V1'''0I''10. Al'tGr aw ~quake ~o. Flut. OpeDIS 
bel" hou •• tor a obarl'by 'beMtlfJ tor a 4elS1;royod Oon_D. The ~ba atMn4. 
but ;,,4nit. ~ w1th V1"v10 ... hi. tdnt1u,e. ,g ••• low,.. Bamboo, fr_ 
~a'9l11 ... :18 _'en 'by a flhaJ"k: while ... p1llC thO f!l'&I't).\qUk. (tdut _1. 
corp" ia .... ~'. oarda,. _ami 1. hea.rtbJ'Oken G<l cleoide. to .-.r- a 
oem ... '" Ob.arll. »euth •• anwhile. baa talt. \Ill' with 4'Y'il OCIIpIDi one. Aa 
tho AOry 010 .... the ).IOl.dJh taml.ly baa ooapl_e11 &81Jlt.,rat84, EdJaa 1. 
tbe min ..... or V1'tfMrio Rula. Mlami has '0_ ott to beooae a ptlgn., Charl1 
i. 13\U"su1nc burIdul lJ\l1a.,.ru ••• Mrh~'Ou1m 1. 4i8OOlltcmt.4 -with nor huabancl. 
and. Mr. MOUth 18 hUft-brokeA. Thus the 1A.'hl mo haw ._ to O\m1Il.-<:WlA 
1n ..,.oh ot 0111.,.. haft tOW'd oa1y UDba~ ••• 
The 4eo11ne &n4 tall 01' the MOu\h fami17 .l. '-14 JlIMft eOO/D.Oaioally 
in .. ft=7 page. and t~ abort Chapters. There are DO "raMous iaol-
dent. \hat an DOt UDlcM to the plot. WO ol:JAH.otera aN lJ:rt;ro4uoe<l ~h.r 
thaD the __ 8.ry .. a __ pt these lew 1I1bo apfMl" '01"1.1'17 41; tile two 
pani •• HOO'UIlted 11l the no""l. if itty page. Ilihort.r t~ V&lIllOU1m. nrbuk t • 
I n 
.6 
_st stNo1;Ul'"Illy pel"teot rAVel u~ to d&.1; •• ~aru:t15 Nlaer 1. Co _eterpleoe 
or o~ .. tlon. 
The bel1M1ag of tho boot: intl"o4:u8. tM 'Mouth 1' .. 1,. in their 
_:t1ft habitat of Me4laY111a. the oouf11C't beb ... n ~r. rmd lAra. )lCNf.;h Goa-
.erD1ng the mow to CUM.-cuua 1. "801...,.4 ttben Yrs. Mouth ooDV1noea Abm&4ou 
that th~ ohance 01" r.I1"'l. 1& •• eentlal to tho oultu",l ~h ot hi. 
£_lyand 1uu,..s his 4Ioa •• nt 'by Mvinc a "hextt put Oil h1a by Ii 1ooa1 w1toh 
dootor. The 1I1441e of the book prm4eu the 4000'W'.\t 01' the Ute of the l.ioutha 
in euna-Gtma and their ~&l cU..solut.ion. At tho end ot t.n. 'book the 41 .... 
1u1;1on 11 CHMplcne. 
The ~JZt from 100d 1'onuu to bad 18 ".._ntH lnev.ttablY"'11m 
• .,.ry ut1_ lea41.nc .. \. 'he inexorable ooaolu8101'll \l'1UI the fate of tM 
uouth. ~w both pro_bl$ $00 neoe •• uy. The plot ia ma.de ooapl_ by tho 
ust ... 11 UM of N ... rul or inte_iCHl. tbe Mouth. CO to Cuna-Gtma to tiNt. 
oulturo gel ha.pp1 •••• the1 1'1_ oBly ltd"ry aM. _gn.4ati..... 'lhe 4nloe 01 
rOGot;ni\1oa 1. oolncl4ent liI'ith the N .... rsal of in,,,.nti_. but is apl-lUEI:t.; 
only to ti/O or the ohAraO't.r8 a.nd the reader. god lJouth and. ur. 1l!outh 
reoopJ. •• that the &Oft to C'W'1a-oUM. hal 41snptM ud d6geurate4 the taa117' 
~'l"a. !4OUth. li~4n& Mil Charlie ..... ~re of their ow 40011_. The reftl'w 
of lnt&ntion aM reoognition oc_don pit, &1_4 'dtb ...... :nt in tM r.fl46i,. 
ud fear ill ~~:l.ud. ~ou'h U<l ur t .. th~. 1M i •• ue of th. plot 1, single, 
the tort... of' the ;;~outha wu ccme trs good to 'ba.d.. 
P' 
" 
i~l""" .... entlrely lUre ot Mm .. lt m tb18 BOwl. tMN ..... 
DO eubplota to \Qltugle, DO by .. ,. .... 1_0 bU..loua M l....s. .... t lDCJl .... 
QO ob,a1"1\OM"a i_~'" oal, tor '~lr fMJ'l.... Aa 1D 062M.~ 1'1,. . pre-
ftF .... tl"aglo 4ecWh '07 aeua .r tOAUM "eUlag. The male OOf'pn whteh 
.. a. Mouth Me' in Ml" tont.U'le-tilllbg ..,... .. tile -I t. C't8Ia-caa 1 • 
...... ..... a 1 ....... 'Who baa .... n ....... 11, .. ahal"'k. l' .. 1 ..... r.p ..... 
.. n1J .,-.U.al.l,. tM .p1r1tual Math of tbe ~b. •• 
n .... ..,1.,. lD ~aMl!l ~R!! & ....... wh1oh he he ......... 
bet .... ami for1NDaM1, ......,. u ... agala. Deli ..... '.11 be1ac quUD ud DiM-
t7i- (a flaw that OOOurl WFJ .. lclOa .epUs ... 'Ilo1a1ou8 to the "-""'7 bf 
Jooelp Brooke). fll"buk on .. f ..... 1 .. 1Df.,... the N&der of .. , ""OIl 
18 to toll_ '01 101.-. ....... 'lou .. ~ hie ....... " ... , '1M Mg1JW1»C8 
of ohapM .... 
fraf.U.1II .... lln __ , au lauP1zac tor .,pl •••. GUrU. 
~ ...... l.ot ... 
Ob, C\1ua-cuaa 1.1"11 01', of U.a ad ~rll. bW.., 
_Nl ••• JOW'lg rd.",,, 'boJ1l haft C- ,1m. t .... 1 thelr :oooaa1t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lhtJIWyt._ 'ttVI 1and_.,. U.I'\,-.,1, thl"'OUp the eta 1 ok • • t bel" 
taa, MS.a. !dDa J40dh .... li_11 ~l ... , pool" ob114. 
oou14n \!lou baw ~ .... tbe blal1ll1 'br1gb\Ma. of 'bJ Star. 
tbMl 1IIOu14ft 4('A1 ... ,.. •• haft been ...... 1 .... 10 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ab. 12."'10 414 that alUlr 1101 know a. be Rl'fll" alae '¥Ibd 
..... 1 -.ot1 .. ,bat pJ"OlleadO h.ld 1n 8\orell 
The .. a.l._ 1. ,_ 1Il0l'" tn6:1tloa .f ~ Vlo1lor1u cowl aft uatloDMHl, 
19 'Vinut. ~1!1 !lue,., in!.!:!!. ~1 •• 18 •• 
ao Ibid.. 29t. 
-





iJ'ttl"odUoe4 bf Virbank to promote hwaor. 1hey .".1,. ... 11 .:tteutton to tbe 
trite ••• ot the plo11......-the peril. of tbe OOUDttry mou •• in 'mm.~i.n Firbank 
hae pre"ri.oua1l diaCU1N4 by t. iuaut, ooapr .... d 'na.'tMJ):t and ~ the lnte,..d 
he naa Gl"o .. t.« in M. ohaI'ane" •• 
n.ap1te th. OOlU\Ollplaoe ••• of the plot Ikeleton aDd the jar'l"l. 
,..14es, ?'ll"baDk baa written in ~15 ti1g!t .. tanillGOftDs •• ~111D1 no 
eniaw4 bJ ~le ~_..... The plot 1. u.tl1tull, l\'IIAldpala'd to ap-
peal" a. it the oha ...... " ...... the llMt't'1tul .... 1_. an" 1m ... 1"1 ... 1.e 
tlon 1. 'ben 1" ...... 1.4 11l tbe Encl1ah tltl. ot the _"II:, ~o,.,:", .!! ~ua111!!" 
~!2f5 !!! ~~riol,'le. !! C&I"41-.1 "'N11,1. ~ ... ~!S ~ 
E008_1''101tl •• of Oal"41M1 ps.,..Ul 1e iii 1I\"Jft1 ..... of .. _1'1 •• of .pl .... 
•• ....... u. •. I r' 
in the la'.,. 11f. of Cardt.Dal ".,..111. What 11014. the ••• pi.ode. togMher 
and gi ... thea wai:tl1. t.bat thol are all eoruMrne<t wi.th the oaten.ible _pt,.. 
itual, i •• ll"tual, moral and phJeioal 4 •• U.n. of tM O .... 4iual. In the be-
glm'd.1IC of the nowt 1e tbe nrat publio iwClent tbldi i11Cl.1oat •• \be ..... ... 
triott,- of ee.ri1ul Pll'elU...-tbe bapt;lD by him of the ~ ... nt.uaI ... . 
poll .. _g. the mt.44le or \be book 18 fill" tdth the .1." .... t ..... qu ... . 
of th18 a-'. " .... ...,...~. h1 • .,,, obri.\eMd. WOM "MM' tbe Vat1oe. 
bl. bou.enopel". \ta4&me pooo, hu ~ a '"leu ap,. t.b.e GaJtd1_1 n ... tb. 
oapltal eoOOllpU11e4 bJ' ..... rooo -. h. do .... ",,.0', the CU4iDlll 1_ 
~.4 to the Vatloan. 'l'u oMlag of th. book 1. OODMrnM with. t.M la. 
ot the 0&1'41_1', ........ M, pw"nlt or 'bbe 0h01l"'I'Ioy, CMokln, through 
'the Cathdral and. Me 4onb. 
•• 
Th.el-e ar~ wry a11ght oampl.situs in 'the plot. noftrw of URen-
tleD mgbtt be 1n~.uo&t.d in tho determination of }lonslt;nor SUex to cot the 
'II&t1o&o to detrook CU'dinal pi,..111. In the cardinal'. la.t a4 purauit of 
Ch1oklot he 1. otrooke4. but not by the pope. The dn10e of t'MOgnition 1e 
employed .. a a lat1un aWl the carib.l rooopi .. e. tbat h1. IWt1'ft1 1n pun1ab-
1ng ctd.cklot .... re \iira"'" by 10..,.. 
ture .... no subplots, ual ••• the enat .01ra 01' 14Ula,., the 
Afrioan alel of the Pre&i4ent ot the oollege or ~bl. va. .. ls, to a .. the 
cathe4rlll O.!' Cl..nu. t"tI'turMd. to it. original nat. a8 a mooqu. oould " 
80 1all:1oat... Anuall),. 'this mia.or theme 1. pan of Flrbank'. ~Ml"'.1 41 •• 
,.nioe .of religious tol17 Uld will be o_del.Nt! in detail in the ohap'a., 
TM work 1e dl'f1dtHl tJfto ten ohapter.. 1ft fda of the.e chapters 
the cardinal appefU" ..... Oho.l"84t&r an\i 1u thNe other. the aotion .,,1:tally 
OOmHtl"U lrl.m althoup ha 1. not pre •• nt. Chap's", nIt the one obal*'o:r tmaO-
ooilDtM for, 18 &. Hem at the "ol"'iety of th4 catMval. whare tb.. roque!i!lts 
diMl t. _pt:hm of the pollce dog. It C1Ul then be •• m that although there 
h 'j:) !~\}8.dtl tOY thel!le pane to OOOU'I" in 8.1J'3 or4er. they do OCO\tl" logS-Mll 











£ODO.~nin.~ ~ t*'!"ntJ"l.i.~l ••• !!. CaNiMl Pi ... ll1 \h. Cardinal c1om1_ .. the 
novel. an4 all of the oth~r oAUtoter_, al~hwgh i,n\e ... ,tlng. are _tinitely 
.ubord1uted. to hi.. fhe 18.e 'Or tnll plot i. a1l'1.g1th The d.eath of 'he 
CardiDAl 1. tbe Muoueum. wh1Gb. aloM oomrltln<la t,he Iltum10A or tn. ...... d..r. 
tM deoU.M 8nd. tall of the 0&1"(11_1. unl1ko that of tbe Mouthe 
in Pranel!1l1ae,.. 1. enU.wMd by flO .. of firbB.ak'. mowt outrac"u. ina1. 
lient. an4 ohe.rao1;.J"'. 01111 ~ page. longer tbaD Pr!tD01.ng Miger ( ..... d'-,.. ~. 
tb"e pag •• ) 1 t nrnnhelea8 oout.1n8 all extenaiolul of trag.elf ami oo.medy. 
F1r"tlifu.lk 8i1'#omed loath tn PI"'&D01S N15S .... to depart trom toM ,eMl'al dlreo-
t10a that leact. t.o the l!111'f'1table downfall of the :M~. and in e ... 1"J chap'el" 
'but OM (whiob 1uJ"odu ... M ..... Rul. and V1iitono who &1"(1 lnwlwd in the 
<:.,onoe:rn1!1 ~ !. .. ntrlo~tl •• !!. C~di_~, ","111. 'lr1:Mmk haa oreated eo 
oompHheaal" a obartLner that he oan .ttord to peep lno the ce.tbe4ra1 
aaori.l1i,. tbe College ot loble oeao.el,. and. the Vatloan wi:thout danc~n" 
that th •• e ~OUI"B .. 111 adatmt.. or .traot hom the .-.. lIure of th. Card1_1 
... the <lomiuant figure in th. MYel. 
In O,o .. ertt15 ~ EOCM!ltr101~le • .!!. 9~~ P1l"ell~ Firbank baa 
attained, tor hi. tal •• _. the moat perteot bal ..... of plot, oharaoter. 
1ao1d..,nt,and l11tent1oJl. Whether tnt. ma.turity In uaUag 'With tM nruotut'e 





r'l"Om tM. study of' pln in the Fil"bank noft1 1t eo.n be ... n tbat 
in the 6arly nowl. }'1J"bank:: .tt~.d .1 ther IlIl .=1 rely hu_rOlla plot. •• 
in tM Art1t1oial PrillM ••• or utlH .• e4 a bft.nal plo~ wh10h Will -.4. ~Nu • 
......... 1 f 'AI 
'by 1\\11 ironio tmat at tnt) ond. a. in Inoli~t,ion. an4 C~p;1"1~. 01", •• in 
!A;~U~ an.4 !~!Jl0!2 uH4 Mrdly any plot at aU. All of the nowl. up 
to the 1'10wr Senaatl1 tn. r'oct eM happily (eftD thoul;l;h ~;ar&b. Sinquler die. 
............................... 
at the end. ot CaR!!:~ .. the ~I" of' her death 1s ~ 1.,s tngle and pU;i-
rul thaD 1"I.umJ). TbellllR th,... noftl., Tn. Flowr Beneath 'tile }"Oft, 
...- F .---..~ 
P'n_l~ Niuer, Iln4 f,ODOORi!5 l!'!.! itOMMrl01t1'~ .!!. C, .. rd1~l nrelli, end 
em a Nnw. not.., 1n allot th_ thore i. a tracto tOM that i" adumbrated 
ill !!'!. t'l~r !-~tb ~ ,~ .. howrs OWl" tbe ewnts of f..~no15 111' ..... 
an4. doldat •• the ut10n or CO_.~!I ~ Eooentrioitl.~ !!. OaN1a] .. ~Nll~ 
It oan thu. be ooMlu4e4 that ill the early ... 1. lIbnn.r the plot •• 1 .... 
portarrlf or relatl ... ly \U'd.mportHult "1I"bulk u'" 0_ that ft. oitur ~ in 
1t,.lt or ~. _de $0 bJ .... iNDio ftlin. 1& the lan three no .... l. ".pl.t. 
the 'ewOU.M •• of the plot 1n tho 1o~1""J' fjeJlea~b the Foot, the .p180dio 
............ ...... ............. 
quality of the plot 1n ~~rDi.!i, ~ EOOItntnoitle • .!t C~l_! ~,!ll~. 
an4 t;he tnwne •• of t:nCt pl0 in Pl"aAots ~§I.r. FirlM.r4k hal cl"Mte4 no .... l. 
that ..... hUlliOrou. \Nt not OOIIPletely humorou.. B7 _ana of the plot ( ... 
wll fl' inten.tioa aM ....... cter) :ne ba •• u,goned .. s1t\JlIltion that _,.. 








W011Ot1oe s;.lso from. thi. study th~,tt Fil"bl',Ulk h(~s at t ,&i,ne4 oon81dO'I"-
able _turlty in i. l'uu:1dlln& of thO' plots in hi. nc:mtl.. In the tirn 
tlltO ~l •• 1!!! AJ"'t:1tioial PrinGess e.nd V:"i~l0:I' he Me';,. t:;~ b" so 1n-
oxpert in componfig a struotul"1'IIlly satiataetory no"1 that; he avolde plot 
entirely. ~n IXlolinatio~. i'ir'bank tri8. to get 'l!4VJ6,y i'J"om all 488C!"lption 
of ~otion by ntl'Ving 01';\1 COl:'lV'!)rlation and by using a t~i at at the .:ad or 
in. trying to wi'. a novel tr.at baa 4efim.,. orgfoLnizs:1;lon. he W'OO.' 80 
oA81a~d by tbe deman48 of the aebioe h. has ore&t~d ~nat his oapaoity for 
1"r1 TaU. tl i.. les •• nod. 1n Va1DlOUth n.rbank bA8 ao;tlowd a happy I.ulion of 
• iii "u • 
technique of Y~51o~.although vdthO\o."t Marly IU muoh sprawling and. indi-
reotion. !n~ .. alU:d .• N'1mr the .tru'-uro hae beoOl18 tight .. cain but Jl'11"baDk 
18 not aa oraxaped. or lUi uaoamfonablo aa ho ... in cae:!0~. I n hi. ian 
novol, COM!U"n15 !!!! irooentrlo11d.o • .!!. Cvcl1na!, t:iN1U. he again returns 
to t!'l.o slaokntUl8 or The }'l~r ao.ath the fon. 
~" " ......................... 
III this ll.'\st novel IJI..M. in Tho 1"10",'1" hueath the Foot. ;'irbank 
........ -- ........... .--..-
aeoma to b~ye &rrlved ~t a plot to~la mo.t perfectly euited to hi. own 
peculiar talent.. i'i:1thout the l~ngth of V~i!§l0!Z or the numbet'. of' oharflO ... 
ter., 1:0. the •• two novels he manlpu.lat@8 the uno'btMla1-ve plot with skill and 
&3 
to hW"J"y it. ;'Ill.. 110 d.i.d in pranoill§ !1r;g$", but yet to o.e1"'oill. & ,eDtle 
oontrol oyer the wi_ 1"'(\1:1,0 of oha1"'acrbol"8 lrithout interfering with hie 
ope01a1 talent for lot-piece incident •• 
rr--------
•• a noftUn and humori.t. The flat aharaote .. haa the best ahaDOe of being 
an e.1,..1, hWllOroua ohara.,ter beeau .. it ia not welgnte.s with a moral JIll"-
po .. but 18 oDJ.,. 418pla,... with lts mon .'lIIlDbastl0 t.D4 eooa.tria .icle Ti.1ble 
to the rea4er. A. the olla ..... ,. 1s ..... 1.,.. and roUD4ed l' bear. more N-
eem'bla.noe to anual . b.umAa belDg8 and beooIte. more beUe.bIe and 1... .tar .... 
tHag. couequea\lJ, 1ft t.be F1,.._ ncmtl. only tOUI" ch&raote"8 (t.au .... de 
,alianlS. of !1:!. FlORI" B~ .. ath ~!!!!... AluI&clw and. ~larai ~ of ~~!l 
!lli§e~ •• nd cardial Pirell:i o,f q,oao~I'Il1!'114 !!!. ho •• riait,l!! .!'!. 9"'~b.l 
Pirelli) .... e d .... loped at all aM given __ , aware ••• o.f the real 1 ... u •• ot 
,. , 
onanot.,.. l!I)'ZboU .. maor 'ri •• 0.1' overdre ••• d capital dna, a1l thelr bed 
they haw lIro"rluI u:u'M ...... and lit. and thei,. habitually _entrio beha. 
"I1or, eoMtl.8 1'olPle.l, SOMt1m.ee ind1'ritluel. 18 moat aatlsfaotory for the 
.t'Naol"CN8 nowl.1 
lot. Ariatotle, n. Poetioa, in 'lhe Basio 'Vicrk. ot Annotl., 
.dlted by Riohard l(OK4t01l.. :NeW-ioRt. 1!141, 1111', '"cnaraoi.i'iit It pl .. y"le 
that whion "Wall tbe moral purpon of the apnt., 1 •••• the sort ot th1ac 
. they ... k: lOr a'Vold • • • " 
II 
merely pN.en.1atd to the reader by the desoripUon of the author. til Vai5!0!'l 
F1rbank haa bepa '0 ~tlter the teehn1que of allo1il1ng the eharaote" to re ... 
character. about them. But 11'1 V;d.ng,l0!7 F1r'bank ~Ul. _de the erroorof oftr-
or01fAi1llg hi. Mwl ldth delightful but entirel)" u;nneoees8.1"Y ohlU"&otera. Thi. 
no,"1 1. or0w4od wi tll nra.nge people "mo mow ill a.nd ou1; oo ... lDQoualy and IlN 
eo ~rou' ;,bat they a..re oonatdly Y)'lDC with one another tor the _.mer of 
the :Rage. III IMU .. i;;iou 1"11""'" abeDdoJl8 the thwnb-aa11 _tohe. he hal _ • n
been g1 ring of U. oharaoterll ancl attt'llp'. '0 preMniJ them ent1.r.ly thz'ough 
thoir own OOJ:1ftrRt1cm. lnollMid..OI18 18 .lmo.t .ublre1y dialogue, but M04U" 
11 
the o.h&I"Utere aN 'WU"1l1IU"Dbl. the d.ialogue il oluttered with lDA1'l1tl •• a_ 
only oooulor.tally llparnes and delights. With C,ae:!oe nrl:'taDk rewn. to 
deeor1pt10M of the oharacter. and taw. 11.t. the UlO\UI;\ ot dia1ocue. and 
he ma1.Dtalu thl. 'bala.wse of deHI"1ptlon and ool'J.WJ"8atioa tbrougDout M. N-
maining work.. e.g1md.l'15 with Valaouth he laoorporate. another tHhnique tor 
u 
t:~e "ftlation ot ()b&racter whioh 1adl .. to. to the rea4er the thouglma in tba 
1111 lUI. of hi. oMraoter. wi tbout the cumber... 1ntl"HUnOf')' atllt .. ~. -he 
thought- or ... WODtS.erM.- fbi. 1 •• ..,ompllshe4 by enoloa1ng a portton of 
tn>$ 00n. .... ,.,.t1011 of thtiil oharaner wi thin. par.nth..... These p&Nllthetloal 
NMl"ks. although produo.J.ng a. moet oouyolutH .. ntenoe. rew&l 1~ate17 
to the re ..... rthe nat. of miad of the ap4tuer. All "clapation of tho stream 
ot ocm801ou4."..' teonmque it pro.!_. the reader with an 1DJt~neou. in-
rr---------.. 
" 
sight into tho oharaotor. eg., in Valmouth '·owler. tho lndd. •• ryant of Mre. 
• • 
HuratpifirpoiDt, eaya ODe tbine and tMllke lIluotMra 
"1 lc:now or JIOr. t.h.a.n one 1n the hQu •• to be wo'bbUDC'· 10'111 •• 
... rred as with l"\um-like C8it at the -.19. of the butler'. 
aNno-Uke le,s, harbinger of the t ..... bolU"fl (1n the d.fU"k: of 
hi. mind m1ght be not .. 8p1re to build '.d.t.b hert Swoop' Fl7 
to onW"oh w1th hoI", Mke 8, Deat of bert Snaifob 8,' hers 84t_ 
her. breq her-God klWW howl--to hle paa.iona t UM.?), she 
flexibly w1thdre •• 2 
hi. gallery of per.o_gol. Aa 1e uaual ... 40 not get nor Wlimt Gy deep RUdy 
ot any oharaoter, rather, a , .. lazy of flat OhfU· ... ot.l"1$) a.re ahaken out: of the 
novel l\rtd !'loat spukUng and tln •• Ued before O\ll" elOa, 
Although the Princ .... tho Baro.",and the fa.1nt .. ,.. t'M ely 
oharacters Moe.aary to the plot, Firbank has IlberaU,proTld.ed what ... 11'111 
.ee lator &mOun. to th. typioal F11"bank car4en, t~OJlO of' tho other oharaoter 
18 neo.lury. ao DOne 1. we1gbted. with a eoll11Wl moral ptrpoH (a.lthough F1r-
bank rarely t'8e1a thi. wlCht .v.n with hi • ..,e.8fU"y obaracter.h the11" 
ao1e purpo.. 11 to enbertain and tid a _It be done n the fleet!:ng mo_rds 
that they an lntrochaoed. So, although 'U:rbank is tree ot the artist-i.o prob-
lem of 48 ... 10£11:0., a m/INIOnble oharaote .. on ft_ the reader _.rt. a. moral 
judgme., he haa tn. very diffioult taak ot oreatltt.t1; .. tl.eting, flitting 
ohanCJter introduced. only to or •• to hwIol" and. that immediately, throuch ao-
r 
61 
So .. hi.,. the ..... .,.y Prinee •• , eoonoa1c,,1, (sbe prefers tM Baron .. 
... to take the om1bu8), ... piring to be a Salome, u:qula1\(!t. anel, •• many 
I'irbank cl'laraotel"sit protoun<lly 'bored. TiH1U there 1s the Barone •• Rudl1eb ... 
"tbin nary person, With. the air ot .. pas"e ~10 J v..«onna."S ... t of' 
Firbank'. charaoters are weary and pde, but tbe Duone •• i. tr.ol"e, sn. is 
quantities oj.' t1ny paate button. in abaur4 plaoe. on her trook8 that oried. 
aloud to be fastened.'" The aaint; or pa.uilo-said ia l~ns.qu.nttal PJld 
t'arOM" .xo~{!U' slano •• oa the blue t..... The qu .. n h&d a paUiOfl tor 
n'lotonDCt ·She 'WOuld motor tor hour. ;In.d hourI with her croe on.eS Sh.e ..... 
d •• tined by the prince •• to ~ anotb&J" l'iflu·odlu who "wisned ~Iistor"'l to apeak 
!,f her l&d11-.. 1£ it .. lU". IlOt for the pain of it, ahe 1IIOuld have like to have 
been luou;t.ed.1II8 Th. King, always royally wo.u·y, oall. the prl.noe •• -little. 
ca.t-thinc~ -, l'he total i ... rele'ft!'lH 01 the ling IIlltd Que. exeept tor the 
WI keep m;>nder1ng, Theodore, If IIhe :apt ~ .. yln~ ",0 thE:l rang, 
"'w'h.ether there will b$ enough tor thea all to Nt. I hacl noi; 
111 __ 
" 1b14., 413. 
-
5. Ib:I.d •• 415. 
-
• Ib14., 451. 
-





_ant tlie refreshment. to be •• "ve4 uatll. .. nor the p1.,. u4 
it looks a.8 though everything w(.luld be oo~3 beto~. It 1_ 
. ~ A". ~ 
mortifying to be o'bUC'.;"d, to thlu oonata.if of _p~Ul' •• &n!1 '0 
haw to barr,aln. 'but no..- tbat the U'IIIt 1_ "1ac In<u· ... M4. &ad 
tM UD1toJ'U have b •• n ohanged. from lUlOU. ud .11"r to perl-
winkle and '1'101.'. 01.1.. Durt do whttt one ou. n,\lt neftr for, ... , 
thi., 4 ... 1". I will walk with you to tiw lan \Ul4el" the ... 
pe.ra801.'' 
Tbe Kl~ a.ppevM UD&tfHt.d 1:1)' tbl. fond outburRJ if arq-
thing, no ...... .. "ttle vexed. 
"TemoM'OW." t.be Queen went on, It",. will begin 0\lF eco ..... . 
The Coun ,hall have Rub1.. tor 41Wler. So goo4 tor ~ ... ft 
........ , .. growl.d tlii II •• wAO looked 11ke a t1red Vlldac 
\1I.lda1' .... 1.)0 .... 1;. arrang ... nt of j$Wla. "It 1. bourpol. to 
tb1Dk .. nov ely about one' a rood, but 1t you Md1ta'. MOIlOIQ", 
Id )., GOt be 18 tbe CUi aiDe • )Ja4_. t'or .. forbid 1.',. aDd 
with a look of tiD" he,,"r h. atlLl"M ~p iato the holl. of tbe 
.. a, 1lW"JIW1"1R& flRQb1,.." in a 4 ........ " YOlo.., .. it it ...... a 
plot, or tho DIM of a ,.1 ... ' 
!he Id.dN" of Robe. au lady p1..,.,n~ 1 .... l"1be4 ... a 1e 
the Pr1.e •• , 1n '.rma of pala1.nga ·C1.,.11 •• was .. !tuM.a, wS:,h hel' 
ample tip", florU .. loW"'iDC, a~ £&11l\11 peao:Ulet1 mouataohAt, a Rube •• 
on tho WI',. of 'beoOllll1zag .. Jorune tr_ .. too ardAtnt .....s.ratlon or ;' ... noh 
aook1.th aud a prete,.. ... tor ,1 .. , ... 9 fh1. '---1 of f1J"'btIUalt ttl) ... M. 
ahal"U'bel"a a. worke 'Of e.rt rt;,h8r than of ature 18 mon Nftl .. tO'''Ya tb.a. 
O .. lIIu&1 ehara,cnera . .,... no\ lat .... d to be real _n fUld lI'IGIMtl, DOl" ie the 
r_del' to' ..., "that 1. tru1), be" upon 1'leRi.Jlg t~J OM 1. oDl)' to lllUgb 
a't tbei r WlfonUllAt. "au.blanoe to' hulae.n be1agtJ. 1 t i 8 in th1. uDfor-
tUDa'M NaabllUlOe, a11~ht and om,. prox1a.te, that Flrballk can tru1, '" 'tbe 






rather than mrl"Ore. pro'Yoke. the lMr'eclull'b, or laughter; true reaemblanM 
&n1r;ht 1nduoe from the reader pain, joy, hate, f'''1" or any other emotion, but 
F1l"be.1Ik t • tal •• 1"01" oomposlag his 0'WZl Lelemta AUJ'8!l is be~n 1n 
Th~ Artii"io1a.l Pl"1noee. in hi. Ufe of st. Aurora 4e Vau'9'1l11er8c 
~ • n 
An4 her thougl1ta "turned to the ad'ftdUrOUe hi.tory of Aurora 
de Vaunll:!el".. Auro"" who will ta &;r,o 01' thirty-n1ne bad 
~en a oelebra'bed oO'loU'tesan when (b, cel •• tial d •• igA) an 0,":1"-
turned ()Una.ge, and 80J1U1) 1JljuNd lhba. had put a timan to 
hoI" irregular .o4e of' 111".. Aurora who had "fOwed. (Ll}ould she 
eWI" reoo .... r) to _u. her .y., Qld mak. _ • .,iatory p1lgrill.-
age .. a tar .. e Pal •• tine (m th GOwd •• lona to gather Ro He at 
pla.oee of la.t'eR tor the good I\me ot J'orbonula, aud to 
nll bottle. with wat.r troJa _ll-kJ.lowJl tcnmta tor the 4eU> 
tIOAk at Inrea). Am"Ora who bad oOlltezapl .. 'ecl aett111C up • 
&bop • • • .lure .... wbo had "t 8&11 0" languid 'Wlllltel" .ftA1nc 
wl'b. ju.t .. faithful Mid an4 " BoOk of Bour •••• AUl"Ora 
who, betore ahe ba4 Mtin at sea a .. ok, .... oap\urM 1ty Pirate., 
and attel" en4\lI"ing untold AoI"'rOf'. ... bel" 08O&pt Oft .. 100M 
'*'1"4 ellepia" a. .. Mn. AUl"ora ••• a .. at at l_stah upon 
.. desolate anoN. whero8 she led tor five ,...,.. thAt Simple Ute. 
Auron. *0 mul'1:L04 at length to her awn dear Franoe. 1dth 'WOn-
derful .11ver hair. lIO'" oaptiftting tban the had e'ftr been 
b-efoN. Aurora who bee.- the ra~ ... tt •• 4 faehiOMbl ..... 
.. ribU ••• and who.wh11e' oa a round of 'f'1.1\8 to the Oh&1lea.ux 
in 'oul"&1ne. bad expired quite beauttfully, OM All SaUows 
SW. at the C •• tie of Looho •• 10 
st. Aurora i. intriguing but the late .. Firbank ea1.. appeal" aore outrageeu •• 
"how Mlf-oon.oiouB tney look .. , fidgeting, wh1.perl.ng. Like a ChoJ'U' waitt 
outa1de .0DIe oatbe4ral tor the i'ri_ DoMaI their poor hand. aohiDt; tor 










somebody at Whom '0 po1Dt • .,l1 There are the oriitiol, 
Under the 11'0 •• Tre •• the el'ii~10' _10 upon the grc>\Uld" They 
had been prelented with diamond a.art pins by tbe Mistr ••• 
or the ~o'be .... loon ... thoy a.rJ"1wd., ao th., kDew 3un wba1J 
they had to "'1. uin or play," wrote OM, "tour pereou 
taint at the .... =_nih With wMt .C~ of .ana do •• 
she bring thie about'-A .imple t.l.g ..... " 
And the batll and purple bu\terf'U.e, the 1"0 •• $ "'00 nighUngales, all ine'W1t. 
able oharaotera. ooaptete the pioture gallery. 
Fir'bll.nk otten 8Fpeal'" in hi. 'booke aa caprioioua aDd 513 unreal 8' 
ICl), of hie oharao1lera. Perhapa tMa ia be ill !!!. Al'''Utl0,1a.l. _P,_rl_nGe _ a_s-"A 
young boy, with a tired white taM, 'DudeI'M a.boldi UIODg the Tendnal 
ligu,... and the Roa. tr .... play1nc in the re1'101Htn t ... bicm 'Upon a ...s.ol1za. 
~~o vol .. oould reach. tn. all,.r re,ion wheA n. begen, Gel he would tr&11 
<l01101ov81, -1 until he f)""ponte" imperceptibly lno al18 ••• -" 
V&!!sl0!l. In DO -'b..r no ... l doee FirlHmk eo lnclu1g. hie talent 
1'01" ...... tlng »:morablo And rlld1&.Ilt oharaoter. aa in V&1s1orz* there are 
thirty r •• lly .triking personage. 1n the span of one hvndred ninety •• awn 
pages. It ia no~ to be thou~h~ that the .. t,hiny are ....... ry to tbe aotion 
(~t little aotion there i. GOuld have been aooompliahe<l by tour or Ii ... 
oharaotera at the mo.t), the r •• t are .. gra1u.lU.~1 ... n with. Firbaokt 8 '\yploa 
large ••• to deoorate ~th their .-.I1Dg _nit1 •• the entire Va.n1'l fur or 
the noftl. Although.aoh OIW 18 an esa-lIPl. of ftlnglo!7. euoh an aetonllhlug 
11 Ibi<l_, "I. 
-
12 Ibid. •• 461. 
-




ItUllng d6sire is to be o~;''';l.mrated in .. oatMdral window. AltnouPl ~'11"tKt. 
oaJ,h thie talU.)Y & momel'l.M.f'1 Oa.priCM .it 4oai_te& the DOwl as the 1' ...... tor 
aot10n and "ault. ~ntually In an oe'.nalb1e but UD4oubt.oly superfioial 
ohange in the oNu"&ot:er of ~r •• Sh_£oat. She 18 first 4e,orlb04t 
!£I'a. 8 __ too\. 'Widely known ... "D11"tl1e, .. and labelled. .. a 
politi.S, 81llOn ooapel. a '.&1"'. Oftr8ha40-..d 'by a ole .. r 
huaband, and by an ~qly 'brllllat'lt IaOthe,..:hl-law. all 
that ._ ext_ted of bel' was to bold lon~ brenobes or mi., .. 
and. .uoal~u. 1_ ... , ... thou~h 1n a d~ at .fting., and. 
1).0 bo p1otureeque. and ,.."lu1 aad lilt.. Aa mght; h .. w been 
10reMen. ahe hact developed into 0_ ot those d.eooratlw. self-
ontran .. dper80M .0 ftluad by host ••••• at d1n..n\llr a. a.o. ideal 
full nop. sutt.icd.ently Mlf-oent.red, ahe GOuld be "11. uPOl\ 
to break up .. Une. or to div14e, with graoe, anf awkdrd d1 ftr-
pMi.s at tbought. H.er .,M_V1 oarrioe W'&& to ereot vdth 
t..a41 c •• tl.yard, to l/Ih.om. ahe _s devo\ed._ window in G~ 0 .... 
~ to CUll" __ ",. tnat dOu14 be a a1racle of nolet 
11 .. 88. &.nor &. 4eaign of LaA&ini J100010.14 
Whell the window acnually .xiate ~rl. Shameloot yearns for hal' 
death am tri •• to ~me a aaillt. ~h. WflOT., lm.o the Old n .. ggeli' •• Club 
&.nd 11"., alone. Although tropp' of birds now ooncrep.te at her hOUN whe" 
slut 18 p1&nDinc tho dispoa:l.tionG of her re.ui:u ... a reUol. IU't4 nNu·~11lC 







I:D. t;18 pre.entation 01' ltrs. Sh .. toot. the oentHl character. .a 
Yl611 •• ttl .• reat ot' t.he persomge. in the /lOvel, rirbtt~Y !,"~ .... r etrlplJ away 
i~lorlou. had lUll" other Qualltythan their peouU.&r and In.dividual p:retenaion. 
'l'MtI external J;:40lJliarlty only i8 'What intentlt. Flr'bank "no 80 of neOGasity 
.... ults 111 abowenng .tare, w.r1-oo10 ...... d. aOOedi~ly bri~t. una trarud.tory_ 
The reader ie etar-stl"'Uok at the d1spl&" tU.ld 'idloll,. alHlor'bctd lIiIhen his atten-
uomparlll th.e firbank WhO cu·oate. t.I'w onaractere1n ,!a151orl witht.he Firbank 
who or ... tt". the 11'1'1. oreaturo. ot ,£.ra,noi5 ~i§~er and conoernin, !.!:!. 
;:;ooentnoltl •• ot Card1nal Morell1 tbat ft are ooneo.i.ou8 .of 1'1"1W1OU8 bril-
..... 1 •• f . ...... f. 
'0-4&" perhaps. it might be aaiel ot he,. tn.." she bael cMsel"ted 
this ... \11"1 t'or-~ had h.ardly •• ttled ..t\ioh. 'i~n.pped in 
whttt looked to be all. ple.,. of .&u,,",,1, t.pestry, ae luggested 
& I"Wnble of obariota. a &aodng 'Of troy_ All t.Adl' lieorgiaob .. 
•• l"ft4, quite peroep't1bly •• he _8 on the brink of ••• 11.-..1& 
'f1d •• h.r '!l'tith. lUI opportunity to build It churoh for Mor.urlttnor .PU'r who oem .. 
verte4 herl 




Known to tbe','j!Qrld as tn:l ! sabella d' Est. of hel!' d.41Y, hiU' in-
ft.tif,,'10U of art hu le4 he .. Chietly ou~.id. the featly 
pale. 6 
r..ady i1001"gb, NUl .. ~l' ot' portraHa; 0.1.' herself, one byr'IUlo1r and .. 
ven~tia.n ODe 01.' be,.~e1t IiLnd her {,a.m1ly 0.8 .. Holy Iudly. $OMti~".$ oalleci 
aut how, it mght paNou.bly bll aaked, 'I' •• i.t likely to bet 
iiow waf 1'1 po.a1bl. to .. a paiute,. to fix upoll can •• "ye-
s'.> .lusl".' lie muat lAte",til"et. u. muat ~ .. lnt her /toul, 
ta~lDg ~ar. not io l~t her a~poar, as &~ interior &ri1at 
~ih~. an oftrdr •• scd. oapU.al s1A.11 
Titer. 1. I..&dy canl.yard who had aspi red to C. (uJ\~or .. ted 1n tn. 
win40w rith fiI1ra. Shametoot but had to abaDd.on the projeot beoat;ae of OUl!'ntnt 
expena.'J then Lady Linl... the If tadH 'baoohantc", 
••• At ......... her tJ"1eads reapeottully !)Allcd her. had the 
look ot a pef't>On who had diacQW1"8tl eomething ebe ou.ght not 
to kDQ!lh Tbi •• _ probablJ bJ"oupt about by being __ ro of 
moat peopl.'s t'ami1y t'euds, Of' by puttinc _rely t1llO iIlnd t\110 
top'he,.. In the ,.. .. 1" her mletake .... tothou.sUlda. wt 
she ..... 1' .... d to liUnd.Ul 
18 Ibid., ,. 
-
11 Ibid •• th 
-
18 1 bid.." 21. 
-
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Lady Ann' had tumtJd all hlJr tro\\b11lul to beauty, ed At torty-
1'1w aho bad an lntore8tlng ,{<ac4h She 'li\1&1 shan $.rl\l robust, 
'with ',alm, .troD,~ f •• tuNs and in the tlwnirlg she sometiM. 
suggested Ph.ere. Her voioe da Qhl\rm:in~t {'Ull of wannth and 
colour, and although .he did Bot sing :it .f.l.igl'rt. he said of he,. 
that 8tH' WI!l~ .. _to soprano. l 
!!.ince •• .,.r~el in y~lng~og .1$ the one for lifhom 14rl. B.~4p 1$ bull41ng 
her cburoh. iScul81f.;t1Or 1e "BpY A$@,l"ly &hra1' a.1Mp. fI. ijOCUI i'rom part,. to 
part,.. half .. sl •• p. too tired to ;neke ~tl$. waiting tor Bomething at .... 
tr'!!\,otl'ft to hAppctn to M .• , "SOIlfIttM n" b~_er\ a 'buttertly •. ::;;':1 '" lQ.l!!anthrOli'G. 
he wa. t~nMnW.l, "1& aot GthfU"'lk,·l.e .... eapl0ye4._10 the Anc1iou 
BiShop, Dr. ?ttt~ry, 1_ .. mnd _l~ who \Idahos he were dead ~1th • .,.ry i.8aue 
- •• bets 11ke OM of those chenbs one 8 .. S on elgJ1t-
..... nth oem;'W"1 tOMS with their BlOUtha stutted with oalte.-
"M reall,,-
-ADd. he war. ~u ...... 
stJiji' n:;- tue. ~.ll.\ 01r aometi ..... t· 
·'fhat'. jUd what 1 4on" know.,,2l 
'lJ"baDk'. eluater of 11""1#1 in !a1~1,?!Z 1. unveual tor hbl, he 
ord.inarily hal one or t'lltO characters to r.pre.e'l~t the arta. There 18 Mia. 
COltpOnel1a. tbe .. ot ..... t but Mb04,. \ltOUld hl.\v1$: gueaH4_1tah •• S 8. pr1-.,. 
looldnc-U......thoae 1U>U1 •• in ur aspiring no •• , who l(;,wd better than • 
. - 1. tbld •• 66. 
-
!O Ib1d., 12. 
-
21 Ibid •• • ?-
-
22 Ib14. , 88. 
-
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oomplete 6UGM •• a 1'1&800. aau who mAde a habit ot untldi.s.. a.n we haft 
ono of thl3 tt •• when Fir bAnk 1s 80 tmlirll.!loe4 mth ~M or hi. own dsaorlp-
tiona that he r.peate it. the cle.or1ptlon of liit1e8 Compostellata \ardd.cU ••• 
is practioall, 1 __ 10&1 with tbe d1sordor t1wn the l'lUche •• f;udlieb in 
The Artifioial ll'rlnafUUI, 
......... . .......... ,-----
ProbablY' 41 a. his w1t. had hinted 0110., hor DO:"" 1., 
s1apl,ln ft'9J" u=141.... Sn. had _de 1t a 11;\14y. Diaor<lflr. 
with her, ha.4 hoe __ .. fine art. Is. 100 .. strand of hl.lr • • • 
the helpl ••• aa~l. ot a hat ••• And thOll, to aM .... 1 •• 
there were a11l'aY. quan'U~io. of' tlny ~ttona 10. absu.rd pla .. , 
oa bel" freek. that oriecl alwel. or .. ,....4. or gentl, praye4. 
to 1m fancu.d, and Whloh. somehoW. ,aft hoI' an all" 01' 11"1"8-
.pouibl11'''b'lfhleh. tor atapl.. folk .... poa.lbly .. itl. 
raMi_ting. 
yltt haw the an1n George Cal'ft117 wo haa .. ftperfeot griet t ... • u.d. •• 
deteat. hi ... lf tor l"'\I'I:tA1q .. ,. With Jd.1"& fhuabler 'by expl"WDg about hi • 
.. Uec -HOW ooultl 1. ...... haft bee bap". wlth rut ... • he Mk., ·.en her f .... 
./ 
'YOurit. _lour 1. orulthM at .... 1"'r)'1·" ~ 1. Wi".... li\rook., protep 
of ~r .. 1ene4, •• a ...,.. ... and piamet. who ia oonaW.nnc heine "'bap'i~" 
.. sHo.. de 'fi:voli 1n ..... 1" " '" more of a auooe.. aM wlt. Ve ... a o·ftu· .. 
elaborately-ebe wWatM .~s..s. aa he 414 tom.ght, .. st. Sebanian 
wi th too aJ'q' arrow,. e.8 ..... .lap 1s a no .... l1 .. ",. the a",'thor... ot The Ii_ 
--l:!!!!! 1:"0,,"1" norGia. Pale, Mdleftl m •• MS.n. Thwlbler fl .... elBgl,. 
at par1Il.. QD bel' -D7u.nt:1ne t..tB • 
• 
21 I bi4" I •• 
II 
24 Ibid •• lSI. 
21 lb1d •• II. 
"r;'ad.l'6.re4. yoW" val.lng, the oth: r' night," ah. sud to 
her.. at the eM '1'er.ne'. .,1' 11 50 brav~ ot you. I think, to 
like d~nolDg beat alone." 
SftO runa off with J.o.",e aalYall,. Min vall." who laas a uterary f'ace an>,i 
Xra. Wookl. '*1 ueuelly to be tOWld reoUaiog upon a 80ta, 
a.citat1l.11 a pl\1al of _d101_. or e$broidering _rtyri~ imag-
1nat1ftl,. upoa a dolo. lza.rnp'eca ill. any "7. 1M VIOuld 
'bee .. aa t1ul"r1.4 .e a oanary 'When .. hdlnd 11 tb.ruat in.to ita 
.-p.I' 
ktrs;. wooJd •• s <laughter. !<tato. al:waYI _N a hat an:i had a hobby ot colleoting 
number. or motor vehlo1es tel" wAtch she 'lIICuld. da. 1.0 the etrHt ",,_rdl •• it 
of 11 te aat 11mb. Aurelia pa,l'ltry wa. OM of the Bbbop'" ,1ewn 81 ater. who. 
visited throughout 'h. year at "be pa140.. Shfb .. the .at ay'8tiC of the 
ele"Ntl and ad<led 41nlnot;lon. !!fl •• Bosploe ia tbe ..... t&1")" to. Lady ~ 
PQn1iry e.Dd t.a4y Annfli', barbed wire; ehe baD ft .. long ft"f'1 no.se It 1& Luoa 
!'ignorell1.,,28 She 1~ .sor1bed siapl,., 
tf\'lth a rather oNel pllw at bel'" neok, _iat an4 tMt, 
and .. poem of tifty lhHte, on Verla!_ at :eour~th. at Mr, 
back. What 1$ there left to .ay • • .' "W!1t ' , .. 
26 Ibid.., 84. 
-
21 Ibid., I'. 
-
28 Ibid., '10. 
-
19 Ibld., 70. 
-
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And indMG, notw1th.standlng III oertain S:l'l&lor:¥ between 
h~:r home c1rol. with that ot th~ Cenei. she •• dmo$t a.n 
~ngeniou.. She woulcl say "Donttl" flOh. don't'· 1II'J..":1 dear, 
don'tl" apropol of DOthi~ at all. 
·Ob, doutt'· ahe JIIlUrIlIUred.30 
aT 
Min Chl1ftM7' could to1e,...to no nalted.a.-tfr'm aure 1a the wiater, 'll'lhea the 
tNes thow their 'b:r&uche_-wll, ! go, wnOlUl 1 Oatf., to the South.·ll Tn. 
llWghl~ Mi .. OiUllfoata are really the ahowpleoo of Aei\r ing.for4. 
But .. ripple of laugh".!' tnna 10M ptrlOna .t tMtoll 
made kl1u r&ntr""l fix hifi:r eyes pereewrlngly 111\0 ti.p1AC4h 
the P'"la of la"gh1;er of the ld. •• Chalfont. were a. _on 
a part of /ilfihdng£cu-d IIUS the cathedJ"al bella. C onataut 11 they 
,nn ... laughinc. Arid nobody kuw why. Along iDe .rooked i11gh 
S:tMHtt they w~r. otten to be 841Fjl\, alma_' 'peschl ... with morl'1-
Mnt. peering in at tn.. &hop wiMOW., a trio interluM. or 
atanding 'boron the annou~nt5 ot tbe Ulliputi&n Opera 
Rous., •• ,.. 0'" ....... anyti',1ng more .nraordinarll, oablla-
rating thanlao047-MlILnnera or ~r8. 0'°11 .. )" carte. feunde 
_Y01ded their colli.ion. And oven tbe '-lioate-lo.kine poll ... 
man 18 tbe market-pla.e. 'IIhen he booau allra ... of their approaoh. 
would lnw.riably disappear. 
Hoesettl. lon~ ago, ha.d. painted tlham. very pale, in bunched-
up dN.HS, plapng .'.'-orad10 18 _ Irq prl._n.l nne. And. 
the ... aotion, it was poUo".ly eroppoMIi, bad completely tuJ"UCl 
tMir brain. 
"The1 w111 slugh th .... lw. to dMth." Aurelia murau·H, ... 
abe wandoro4 on. 
As predioted 'by Aurelia Pantry, t.hey do l .. ugh th~ .. lft. to deat.h on th.golf 
llnk •• 
50 1 bid •• 120. 
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pertolro of eelebratod poople vtbom he haa bitten for stepping em 1t= 
If ••• "Nt"' appeared ewr;y likel1hood of lugthenlng the 11n __ p<Htt. a 
politiol&n, .. pianist. two tamou.. aotN8.8., eto., 1n lu:&tlolp&tlOA-he 
- . 
oounted them o ... u· upon hi. paW8 __ • II 
.. , ~ '"; 
The Art1f10ial Prlnoe •• in the invention of st. Aurora 18 00lltiDUe4 in .......... I • _, ___ _ 
Va1I".g10!Z in the oroat10n or Mr$l1. Cresswell. the local .a11lt of Aehri.t~.'U''4. 
'Kno •• oanon1a.tio4 a probably not po •• lble b$O&u •• 01' an ·untortuaate roe ... 
mark" in her wrk: The Eed ROM of Kanll'd-. "It .. are all a part of God," 
- ......... ~ ...... -
she •• ,.., "tben God _at iD4eed be horrible."'" tI4Ir Ut. is portrayed in 
the li&'-ortlake \@pestri •• on tbe Ponte 41 $08p11"1 in the Sieh0p.8 paltie" .. 
ADd. turning to t.he tapeltrl •• LadJ AnQ OOI\tll8co.4 the 
lupeotion .... tarting lu.t1notlvely at tho end. And th~ end. 
a. 110M pointed out, •• 81mply frall:Uo Buoh ... le. Arter (1 N'bour.) oame the .rtyrtlom. spoken otten of a. ": .YO had 
suoh a busy mond.ngl It. the Hi_ t S tiaal word. A au:ulel. in 
.wry p&nloulu. of .,·t a _nyrio. eould be. AMi.eed 
aothJ.Il:li; eould haft been s1.pler. quieter .. or bett~l'" done. 
The ... was no fiqueealDg. l'o.tftt.hl~. Ol"\uab.iug or tramping. 10 
pro4dlng ••• The speotatora, pro"f14ed. •• ach. with .. oouch 
and a cup 01' ohooola'e. _re there by invitation aloM. Al-
thou;b, 1u the _rkot-plaoe Ca. cu:wmrr;.b.t e"). tioket .... re 
"inn diapoaed of at a pr1"_ And in the "ntre or all .10004 
Mrs. Or ..... U. ieMin, with iDd1ffeZ'e .. up!ll a oroa1e,., inwt 
with .. humorous and a .~l~t soathing oy •• I& 
M Ibid., 9&. 
-
15 Ibid ... 126. 
rr------------, 
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ftEiO appalllqll badly kept-in tbe throDe room. 1"01" insteno. 
the oandl •• leaning 111 all diJ"'Ht1one ••• And ~l":;.1!:t:lng el •• 
the .... ,-18 
Thla 1. typioal ot l"1l"bank-, whim.y IlUld. l"(H.embl ... the angel • .flyiDg abou\t 
°There wa_ a pu.e-jus' long enough to,. an angel to pa... !'lying .lowly ... a1 
TM angel. appeal" t'l'1tquently 1n tbe novels, wt they are no more startling 
It has bOOll 1nd1eatod beforf) that Fil"baDk: usually "~'peaf'. in eflOh 
now1 in only a thill 41-.cu1.e.Se is pres.IUted alway8 With trut Game half-
rM'"ftl.. no appeu. 1n va1s1!!2 nu.mero",. t1 .... e ClAUd Bal"'9'8ne,. .. the 
no'9011-': 
Cll\.\td Hal"Wste,. ft.. usually oons1dereci oharmng. He 
had gone about here and '-Mre, tintinl hi. pttl".onallty after 
the fashion of a Ven0tlan gl..... oertainly he had ~red 
••• He ba4 been into AroatUa, ..... n. a plan .et,.. anit1-
oia1 temperaments. 80 soldom g"-......their 1\&IIU"4",t approach being, 
pernapa, til ma1;i .. of The "Lid."'. tue. Many ind •• d, thwi;ht 
him. lnt.re"illl_ H. hugroj'M 80 -:-:-. In tb.. fmd he began 
t.o eu.peet that what he had been ••• kine for all along was the 
thMt,... Ft. had d1aoO"Nre4 t.'18 tJ'1.:\h 1n 1II"1t1&$ playa. In 
... 
16 Ibid., lih 
-






styl •• ...tl. "'U often Qalled Obso\u·., altnoul(h, in reality he 
_UI ... oh.arming a8 the top of a:;. apple tree abow .. ".U. 
As & nOTell.t he we. almost $uoo ••• ful. Jis book. were 
WIltoheel for ••• but 'lntbout impatlenoe. 
Claud HarwatO" 111 f'w'1lhor deftrll.'uM alS haYing .. oharming 1Nr. boing a 
viot.dan man, and 'l.rl"iti~ works that are 4eUgbtf\iUy sligh' and lir,htly 
~llaged. the mod mn4el"tul touoh ot all 1 •• 
·Wow that tDUtterUmtk: 18 gettlAg 11k. claud na:M'Osttl.u·," 
tho Pl"'otlltscr. w11mout taot. put in, "I don't read him any 
mor .... lt 
Firbank ftS • ..,.. ot the taot that ho h.fA4 been oapare4 with vaeterl1uk. 
it own hfld been ea1d tbat; he ba4 iatate •• terl.1nek........tbis ia III 1;1P1oa.l 
rebuttal of suGh a chArp. !lrl" A.p, tbo lady no .... 11.'. gl .. s an op1D10Jl 
Qf a fellow proto.,ional, 
·Con.iDly l. ~.!ore h18 work,· My .. Asp adaitte4. "ae 
fOUDM8 down on theae ~.1"iOU8 half-things • • • and 8OU-
'«d,.a be fi._ tJwa&a60 
Lady !JeOrgl., 1)H.ntlUley, m •• Ooapoatell., and lP"" S~f'oot diaCN •• Claud, 
·1 expoet ytll i\tl1 1n love lome day with somebody.· Lady 
Gool"gl. eaolaiM4. injul"iag • aU.DOe. ·am Mt'T)'J or dont' you 
thla he wilU" 
"*,"1"1. who'" 
"Claud U.,.".ater.w 
"wlq should h.' It Claud. ea.!). be the Gaby Dod)"ll of liter-
atuN now, he 4oean" Hem to Jlind. ... 
·B1~ would h. be litorature'-
~. of oour .. ,· 
-tow" J1.l"N&l"' .... Dean Manle,. Mid. ·.s an ama!1a.g ple. 
of won.- .. 
40 Ibld •• 22. 
-
tan Compostell&. turtlGld upon him. fll'rA Piaggi.,,, 
en. uid. 
l:ll~t Mrs. Shale.i&foot took eO.:::lp6seion upon the Dean', 
surprise. 
"IIe'. become almost too doll-like alld Dorotsz latterly," 
the inquired, "hasn't het'" • 
·Of course Claud's oonsidered 9. oult, but ~~ybod1 read. 
Mm.,,4l 
Doro'bby-11ke quaU'bYI he took: alight in 1t. Tb .. Rat •• nt concerning hi. 
beGOm1ng a oult ia quite truo, but the last r..,.k-"ew,.)'b04y re&4. him1'-
01a11y ve1510!Z' 1n the oonwrlJdlon betwMn Lad,. .A.nne Pantry and ut •• 
fie.pt ... ber 880,.taI'71 
.."..11 .. where the book 1& 1 tm to bear." 
"It·. here. HarTeulter'. Vain4,. .... " 
_ "Notoaotly the kl.nd of SSol. I. it;o to tue to hAt,. L-•• Sh8.Mr°otIT'I n 
UVl'by not!" d. has Buell &, strange, I*NllU' style. fil. 
w(lrk oalla to mind 9. triose m. th figure. ot w.ryiAg heighte 
tl"ottlng all the ..... ,. If 0_ ahould 01 ohanoe turn 
about it'. \,u.ruall1 merely to star6 or to 8.n..O,. or to mA)re a 
hViaoe. Only oo.sio.naa:v hi. f1gure. oar. ",0 beokon. fUld 
they seldQm ~~11y touch." 
-He 'I too oold. too 01111.1101e. I suppose ... 
"Ol .... iol In the Enoyolofiru,,, Hrltanzlio. hi, 8tyle 1, 
... riNd .a ~ lee1,l1,;I.1i,rt, " .iii i¥!. '!1~!ou~.·'2 
'fho frio •• rith figure. of' ftJ"y1ng height. trotting all the ome 
-
'1 Ibid., 118. 
-





""':1 15 an eloquent commente.ry Oil thf) 01111"1)1' novelsrith the oh~traot.r8 •• 
variations ot the oapltllll. sin of prim.. It 1s ouly lnthe last two no-nal. 
that the figures begin to beokon and touch. F'irbam: ia OM of the t .. 
artists who knw hi. aooom.pliahment ..... "1w11lilltlt; .. ......e.nd hie Hmit.tiollS. 
Charaot31" oreat1one, the" is r~ot roslly the profusion of exoeptional people 
thut wa. found :1n VU!!§lo:z. F'rom now on Firbtmll: aeema oOMo'!tnted to invent; 
G. arMll ... ~:!" of t1guretl I1l1.d 'bo OOnCeM1"at!'!' on only a t(o/fl( of thesfh Tho 
and pithier I10vel Nault •• 
OM other "'yUnic method 01' ohal"'aCter dovelo~nt ditters from 
'laing1?!: IUl<i 18 not as deft. Rather than introduoing the charaotera 'by a 
pclragl"aph or two of moat a4roit de,v1ption, in Inolinations fir'baak _rely 
J • 
• .110w8 them. to ,peak for th ... lw8 and we th.nrona an opiDion a'bout 1:hom. 
dlfter 11stening to thc~'1; and _tObin/!; them pert'ora for a t1me. 1M. t. the 
haft no T1sual picture. only an Ima!;1nary visual pioturo. Qon&equently. W. 
ArtH'ioe it! not 11$ Rooesl'I:f'ul as tho prevlOUI one. In d1 of th~~ lAt$l" 
as in V~!51orz, whoa. Q. •• orted f!l.nd dngulu pl\QM/~e i. I\UI exotio a. the oc-
cUpAnts of .. tropioal .. ",lu1. there aN, o.O"UH o£ 1il''1. change 1n teohn1que 
\llNady &uo .. i1:Jed. only. few Jloto.ble ch!ti.n.oter (u"~ation. 1u InoUnatlou • 
• 
The ohuaotera are ~r. of the 11 1o ..... l'y or tbe upper olall ••• witb a few 
of the inevitable ;'lrlM-nk """dal notably ab .. :r.lt ie any member of tM 
olero or &7 r'el1g~ou8 fanatic, exoept 1'0.1' COU!lt paderelll'. moth ...... 
1.11S desoribed in ab.ent1a. 
------
typioal la4y authONliUltUl and r_iD4. us a g~.t d ... l 01.' .Mls3 Vdley 1ll Vain-
-
g;l0!ZJ BlU. who •• 8. amdoue torlfrh ShI!I.r1Jetoot to 41. eo that ah. coul .. 
1aI'1t;flher life. Like ¥J. •• valleY', 1ft., O'Srookomore retraull! tbe step. of 
her ·subjHtI.ft 1l1:t.hough her U.terat'y &oti.,1"1 •• (ftlly work .... u.e. lU"f.;ely 
"'!ii.onr, the 4 •• 4,,43) ~:re 1 ••• eaphadMd ill "he no ... 1 tlw:l bel" ~ for 
the YOUZlg a.nd tN. of both HD.. She her .. lt doe. POt quit. underste.n4 why 
she innted *bel Collin. who ia DOt quit. titt.~m to go to Grtt40e with her 
nor doee the na.c1el'_ft,;, •• 1t eolely Vaap1rl_ that __ me .ak: her." she 
queriecl. ·01" ia it tl'Ul.t I'm simply bor84!"'" tater ... 1. d.eaor1Md by ~rlll. 
4S f·11"ba.r.tk, lnel1ut1ona, in 'l'l:u"-ee r~ftl., 206. , 
44 I...,1d... Ill. 
-
,. 
up wit.h. a yeung deulC\j,r. I...a'tU&J&r$. (d.~oribed by *be1. "£'1101'1 .. little 
sc&u·wd-soul ~lo.-f.... L1lr..o II little tlldll""Pa1..t-p1nohed st. John" )'" G\.%l4 
i8 to Q..~peron an l'Jt.on boy to'tihn. 
bo Hen ott-itQ Qth,H" oharaotera of Inclination. as wall. Booauae ne hae re-
I jJ 
1.1.<1 801el)1 upon oonwrhrt;loA to de'ftlol' hie oMraotere,!!t,Jdd otten the oormr-
lAtta ia more 1""oUI tnan .. 1~1l1ati~. tne ... ia too 80h half hi ... 
about them fiI.tld oot .nough ... 14. V'!b11e tt» in1._tou. Illy lanu .... s.ancl 
double entendre Ie,...,. ott$». to til' " mnor cb .. ~.r \IIU;l~ 1)" well. the 
. -
burden of d.ewloidll(. a _.lor oharaotcr i I too g .... t to be .arr1.a 801ely by 
1~lfdt1oQ," 
tlalHtl ColUna, not Jot ti..nNn at the t1_ of her jOGI'D:lt1 to Or .... 
with Mia. O'BI"ook.oaore, :i.e (llrHdy .~.d to Napier Falrmile m.m .he oal1a 
e. ·Yorkah1te pu441rc." lid.a. COU1u lIbo haa .w,. gone out betore lOQg8 '0 
He the world, "1 aup,. .. you'll 8ay 1 ••• 1111,. but 1. n.nt ao soh ,. 
1-1 ..... , I -.nt to go tl1tt1A& abeu1J lb. world lik. YOU."" She •• 011 .... 
an t»:Y1t.a'lon tl'OJlL fd,81 O'lf'ookolaore to &OO~¥ her 'Q Gr..... the b1ocn-
pber _a OM re,u181 •• to1' ~l. ftSo long aa you'''' gooci-hWl1OJ"M aDd 
.~ •• ,., \d.a. colllu' repl, 1s " p. __ rlll\inc roark "bM ber obaraotor. 
4' Ib1d. •• 111. 
-




"TMY say I'. ratMr e111y 8oMts... at ho •• ,,48 Howew!", in oon1iran t. 
Mia. otBrookOaore she i. attraot1 .... to dOtlleatio an1-.1.a 
"AM 4o,. fr.aquent11 tly at _In [111 •• O'BrOolcOMr!] 
" . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 
UDogs uU.gbt t,o 110k _,- nn Collina ... 14, ·""11 
they get the oh~noe • • .. .49 
ohara"'r., to elope with Count Pastorelli, " moat sultable cAtoh. 
In Part 1'.0 of tne oowl tho i8 home again at Bown 8JlUgl7 plan-
mAg to parade hel" t"lwaph owr her tOJ"Mt' t'lanol.tld tbe othor IwlpbWec 
"I w1ah \0 of tend the v.:U'rlnou,· lIbe 1&14, "and .p'.I" ....... nd the pZ!'pou 
Mrs. 1.Ur,pIt..ou •• oh. dd • ..mole puk beaidea'''eo Mi .. Colllne. IU ahe he,.-
.elf obHne., ie tlt. thoroughly .Uly JOUSIC woman and her trluaph il'1 w.,.,tott-
ing" a tltl.d hlleb&Dd 1, not; i:ntGDCied to deUght the reaol" fl. a viotor), tor 
ilUlOOenoe. .bel 1. not oomplftel, or 'ri.'fi417 ooaeeiwd nor 1. she I'1bl. to 
carry ,he 'burdllll ot even eo slight a plot aa 1. tound 1.111011atlon •• Al-
I 
though her tnwlpluult _mage with tM Count 1. undoubtedly inte.ed by 
Fir'MDk a. a hu.oroul and Wf"1 o_ntJary 011 the iugro41.nta of a euoen.rut 
marriap (a al11,. young girl and a 8U8MpiJi.bl. ~ _11). the o01nment _eu 
8Ugh. Moau .. Mabel :18 " aUght • 
.. bel' a mother ud father appear brierly. Mr •• ColUna' l.tter. 
48 Ib1d.. lOt. 
-
4. I bid.. 231. 
-
h,jr otr tCl t.ha OOna.lnity and ~, tHe cad 1_ only worried tMt the m.nu will 
not plea •• the CO'tlnt. :\.b". 00111.'111$ appears brietly aM W'l1mpr •• e1vely in 
Coun:t Pasto:Mtll1. the gulliblo young an who ~'YVa li£abel sixtoe>"lll 
di~nd$. 1_ 1ndio&tc4 onll brietly as one ...no doe. notl tip b\\1; HTt!lI.nlt. 
T 
He has oorns and ol •• rs hi. thro .. t in a t· ... h10n that ar'.Mys 141 •• O'Brookoaon 
"'(';nen he uk •• that eon of olo&rinc nois •••• 1~1 R ... lly_",,51 S:GI alffO 
·Oh, GiJnld, when he $flDg the Sheph.J>4-StU" Song trom 
T~ ... l" and I ..... that. shU.' ••• Y_ ou't thiDk: hOW' 
lIlUih 1 ._ .wd .. • .. Bow I roepon4ed • _ • ,,82 
a.nAu.tJ>al1an "gS.rl.",Aooor4i;ag to tho Coll1na' butler, q,u8"n, she "Look. 
to " 11_ a wextan.-S3 She 1. 1n search of h.r par$nttll who P\19 \mAOeo\USt ... 
ably disappe.Nd.. 8M has beon looking eftrywbtre for thom a.nd 18 about to 
.tart ••• king them in all of tho OQuntrie. beg1nn1Dg with "I." While .. arob-
ing for her parenta }4s. Dawkins oonso186 herself with fld1gost1 ..... s· in the 
-
51 Ibid.. 268. 
-
62 illi!_. 286. 
53 I bid., 305. 
p 
'r! 
;, J7~t':'1 of ~l.!!\On.u oQOkt~ile '~l.l'.td alt.h)'!l.i;h she \;ost:.tie" aoout hGrsolt·-
.tt,';sU. 80r.1f)'l'h"tere ill M. fat' dt,m'l.' '.lis" Ds.mci.l'lll deolil1"ed, .,t 4Oft·t r.d.n4 &4-
:;u.tt~n.g. there'll a neldwith oow. browsing, t llM ... -the oowa are probably sur-
~h.ret 6a. person on bOIll";:i t .a.one perhaps Should III)Ge.k 
to hen", who ait$ all 4\'.1 etaring a:b ttl •• e. "neath a wry 
rlTld 'ri.olot wl1. An4 ...nen. tile , ...... break over her she 
l.leftr ewn mow. • • • ,,&6 
Mi •• AI"I:le 1. on ... r wy to aJ"'Md .0 .tu4y !:lei"rda. u.utonuately aM beo... tne target for ,..... Arl:I&nel t. gwl u4 I!IO i. 'burted 1n OMMO., ao-
ooriinl to *bel, "pOor soul. the •• i'-.rred in her 1"... wi til .. cotn of 
Gr .... in her mouth, and III flash of Chalki. wi_. and a tlJ:Bbour:t.ue.·I & 
......... bel, tb. -:briM aardere." II tOl'lDfl thin her hU8lNuid .. a 
boN4 rita h~IH" during tbolr ho_ymooa and " Ihe or,.rdaed the ahootlD« party 
at sal... In ... teapt1:nc to *oft .. nah w1th wi:ac', Mra. Ar._1 ahot w. •• 
.fI.r'De. Ber 1"MOt1on to 'the &Oci.nt 1. ~DI' - ••• art4. whea ber _14 
_:at "0 aer cloor &.he H1ct. '00 _.1& I t. Pro .. rp1a. ,-6'1 
... 'bel'. JOUnger 81ater. tl&i87. 1. ODe ot the happ1.r ,ir'** .... -
&t1oM. sne 1. oompletely 1111 t ..... t •• 
56 Ibid •• 269. 
-
65 Ibid., 222. 
-
6& Ibid •• 116. 










-.as. papa.-poor old ,entleman--l. lett all alone to. look 
&nel' rJIt1 ki441 slner Daisy. \'!fho 1)&1'1 neither react flOr' write. 
MWa \'iI'Ol'l't let her " educated. me .ay., ... 1t hap.t anewr.' 
at all with _. And trequerttly for a t-t-tdeud. 1M 18 •• ked 
t. d1eplay b.er 19noranoe •• 68 
She write. to Mabel by .. H1i't:1~ her ..-k." Daley 1. prooooloue, .a 1_ 'lilabel, 
1n the _y. o.f 10'" an4 praotio •• her oha,.. on tho butler and the footmen 
beoau .. the Bewn boys aN uun1.f.otoryt -It f • a pl.t)' tbe Bown 'boy • ..,. 
lila raltbtty-the,'N to ....... r with 'their _ ••• down a hote.-59 She 1" oU1"1OWf 
abou\ marr1 .. 11t. aad .. aka ~."lt 
"rell _ abO'l.l'tl 'tbe Mal"rlap state. Is 11, Wlha' Jou u-
pened 1t to be?· 
The Counte •• \lu"ew up her eye •• 
"I 414n" expect ~h1nc.· the ... 14.80 
Aaong her otMI' .. ooapU ....... nat., "4M.- I' .. U~.tlon. about an ae. and Q 
owl. 
Ad'9uIoinc 11ke eo,M ....... lou. aut-..1;on, tb. Farq'Uhar. 1mowA 
.a -tulu· to all r .... quent.r. of' the turt" broupt with h1m aa at-
~.o.phere .f 0_ who hae eupplied a d.aught ... " or at lean a ttll,.. 
to a PJ"1.ttoe of the Slood. boueing hie wit. senf1a (a W08*U tor 
.twa und.erCN4ua •• b .. ~ en" 'them .. 1fta). be l.t\CluS.Nd., wlth .. 1 .. ,., 
tor '1& petite C~ ••••• ,61 
1he 'arquhu". who .. IIlftle.. _lled • aometh1ng betWMIl honey and flowers land 
58 Ibid., 2S1. 
-
69 Ibid., 296. 
-
eo Ibid., 298. 
-
81 Ibid •• 314_ 
-
l' 
rlAtW ploshed',"82 ba. a preteNnoe tor 1ow:lg ,1rllh ".1 loft!" of: JOUDC girl. 
and. w1th a cult tor them. he ._ 0.11 ..... d toO b.vbour sat.,..qua iooU.nationa 
towards tM A~' ot Cu.clour.,,61 a_ i. 1.11_<1 tQWU'd nai.y Md gifts her .. 
11 jolly .1.... 'lhe ,. ... OA tor tM au~s. oJ: the OJlMtion of the laaolv.lou8 
r'al"~ ia btI_UH Firbarlk 18 baok toO hie ta111ar ud 1801.t". onaraoter 
1ntroduotloruh Tne 'E"arqWlaI" appct!l!,rs 1n .. mi8ton of Chaptll'tl" IV, ?&I"t TWo. 
wrltt41.n DJ..M yean ai'ter the publioation .ot looliuatlons in 1t21. 
P&1a@r. 111 •• O'Brookoaore'. maid. 1, th. onl7 .ern.n1o Who appear. 
with UO' 41nJ.Jl.ft ••• in lnoll_tl~n.. She 1. given ... ...,...'01.- 11 ••• 
ttwMn (}"U~k .. t. Greek, V1n," fJhe asked 1.Dtorm1ng1y, 
"oaa you 'ell .. 'W'b.8.t tb.,..,.. euppoMd t. clot" 
"81 .. "'''' all Encl1a.h." !.li •• otBroolitOllON repU .••• 
HI cIon.t tb1* it _tten.·" 
palmer 1e properly long-.uttering and .... mlMr. -her pl ...... when .he ia .... d. 
OJ her min,. ••• to help ..... ubtmel 'Who ""oly shot Mi.1 Arne. 8M a .. 
Mr •• late !tntler, 'ihe eubjen ot Mi •• O'SI"OOkOMNt B ·LU .... 1. 
~ _rly u CHlOhe~lllg •• _1"''' eN .... 11. the property or Mi. •• Vall.Jla 
Vai!l~!".l' but abe bas 80_ obarJA. Mla. O'ErookuioN .8or1._ heTt "Hair 
61110" .U".r-1aore41ltly tair. .. .tan1ing pe.ll .... -bu15 tben tAB. 
.. ltd.4-., 111 • 
• Ibid •• 119 • 
-
64 Ibl.d., 120. 




t.o oonault the Ol"&Ole. .. ••• Poor Kitty, ahe weJJli to Delphi to couault 
t.he oraole and. found 110 had gone. You Od 1mt1lcilW her bitternee •• - Sa 
Al'tboucJ:l. me _6 a oyn1o. tb1a •• not her \lltP .. l tor !d..a 0lB!'Ookomoro. 
"You _ftr tolt! _ qtAt. What tber. 1. to a&air. 1n 
l\tr.. It.ili.ler.. Why aM .10.,. .. ,-, 1CN.'-
"X", h8.J'4 to explain ••• Aa .. an of rare wight 
OJ'lN roark.". am. wa. 11. .ome radiant m11lcilla14." 
nAre milkmAids 10 rad1ant & •• rul.'· 
·She waa. .An4 th4n ,1:18 _. 80 EagU .• h' t,'Wt'l trOll her 
... rllest ut'beranoea 'I wou14 ... ab1p,' ahe Ai4 .to spe.n4 
.. IWl'Jlltr ln _ Imt i. a hollow 01 Old S8.l"WL. Sba we. then 
berol,. two.· • ., 
1. t be1:tomea ob'fioua ;!,<tutn OM ooitip8.nH~ the ohar&otera of U2oU.atlona 
pcp U 
vd:tb V .. 1510!l or 8.IlJ of the novela (ex .. .,. S,ant",l) foUowin?; :1 t. that "11"- . 
bank ia not at hifl beet in nold~ thtt qualUiif of .. otu.\raot.(Jr solely b7 con-
wr •• :Uon. nor 1. the cmar .. ot,u)r a. h'U.lDOJ'oua. This he r ... l1.s himself and 
2!i!'ioe. It the charaoter ol"eu.tiona of Cai!!" I'Ire judged by tM 
.tl!4ndarda of oharaoter OHat10n 11'1 lnol1uUlona. then ca.pl"la. 11 aati.t .. cnory 
~-
but 11' '" oompare them with V!2:¥l0:Z or the lat.er nowl., thee" i ... d11-
,ttl. lack: of vorow. Mr. Jooelyn :arooke 1n hi. book on rtrbank ... or1be. 
tMs detiaienoy to a dlti'ioult:{ witn 1s!nu8 bel"oiMe who £tl"e J"M.lly 'Projeo-
tions ot firbaDk him.elf. 
II 
81 Ibld., 204. 
-
81 
••• F'irbruur. waa t,ot Qt 11.11.1 best, I th1Dk, lIdtb. 15'nuo h.ero-
ines (or not, at uy %"$ttit, with wa1 t~ OBOel wi til .gre •• ee, .a 
we ah.11 eee in prancin1 Nigger, ho ft. more 8uooeaetul). One 
reason tor thie,' 'perhap., te1hat the •• !;'Amti rUle •• n tleur 
are very largely projections ot f'1rbutk . m .. r. iii, iO'o";-ne' 
in .. nuee en -llWiOoeat abroad.. ft e.n .'fley pre)' to the _rid'. 
rapacity and ol'Wtltl. and hie heroines r-etlNt hi. own f'rue-
traMd lOl.\gl1'lge. the bitter... and the hldd.J"l tnpci)' 01' 
l'amour ~~_ I?-fO.~ ~.~~ son ~ For anybod1 III exquisitely 
Mlt-eQniiI'oua aa . r . i.r;.. an ago~ to l'lII"i tt!J about him-
.. It .......... 11 under the dl.~1.Elot 3d •• Siaquler or Laura tie 
.,taut, henoe, the lrriMtinc_Ooyrw ••• the ,UU ••• , '-he 
lDDUm8rsble exclamation mark •• 86 
If Mabel Colli .. 8 and Sarah Sinquier are 13(~".!' or J.~~ t~1l.8 !! i,leur 
they displal an alarming preoQoity about the way. of t!1~ world Which oenain-
ly has proved ,neither rapaolou. nor oruel to thea. *-bel coutu, not yet 
fifteen. plua and aocompliebe. an elopeaent in Gr .... with. an It.aUan 
IIIUYer, lea ••• a tn_tn_ bireG her own oa.t. atara herself .e Julin, and 
aft.r her tiret perfC'uT.tuulte i I proalat_a a eUOC.'~h SOl" UDtonunllAte a"1-
de= with the mouso-trap ._t cel"'hinly not be attributed to the faet tbat 
abe was an ~5.'~ .. but to the oareleunen of ~ary Kant. The detorm1ution 
of ;,tabel ~nd Sarah to aohie". their g;oale ,1.M their he.dleune •• of other. 
88 
A& "'1& usual with ~'1r'bank: oritio., tlt1". arooD seeme detsrmine4 to 
link hi. psyohologioal lEl.terpretat1on ot Flrbank'. ohanete .. (cioh _y or 
-1 not be oorreot-oerta1nly there 1e no real e:n4enoe to establiab it) 
to a on t10ism ot firbaak' 8 newel.. S1.nce in t:mly ~.ntal and conoem5 ~ 
Eoo •• naltS. •• ot oardinal Pirellt tne" 11 a _1. protagom,st, and in the 
------- . 
others the ber01_ .... rl •• 111 age h_ the oh11d Qd.ett. to the ouraoter. 
in Valmouth whO ~r. 0.-.. a hundred ,..rs old. \ft. diffioulties of analysing 
, 
ohancters by I"1rbaa's 14entitioatlon or non .. i.demifJeation with lB1$Gnu •• 
ot tho teal ... z ..... rather too 41t1'10\11t. It is pel"'hapa mot'llt aoount. 
to ... " tbat 1. t,~l1aa'lo~. and 1. l?,lfri~ Fls-bam.: has re.ol Ted to ~.- 10_ 
attention to plot and thi. oonoeutratloa OD It'til"UOt1lre r.ther 'han on ohara .. 
ter has ,"n 4etri_Dtal to hie an_ It 1. to be hope4 that no ODO wou14 
read a Pir'bal.1.k ..... 1 tor 1t. stOl"Jl tM. 1a kDOWleclp 088 ba. atter Nading 
all of tne work. of nrbaDk. FlrbaU hi .. lf d14 no\ 'be00ll18 aware ot hi. 
ooDOep1s of the IlOwl unit he bad tim8h. cam04! and written Val::-u'h ad 
thea he would DOt beUe ... l' until he W1"O'tJ. Su.tal. wlt.DeaMd 11;. tallul"fl, 
&r&d. 'WI"ot. the F10Wl!' aeneath ~ Foot • 
.......... N ...................... 
Sarah S1DqU1e,.. the heroi .. of Cae-1oe. 1 ..... lfl •• iD~l .. 
m1.a4ed 10W1g WOrAlUl. She a.pl,... to be a ",oat aotre •• Uld al10 ... noth1q 
to .tll4M in he!" __ y_ 'll"baDk tak.. paiu not to -.It. he:r a likable ohanote,. 
aDd eo at bel" abrupt; d.em1 •• the l"Mder 1e more pleased thaa .. lal"mH. l'JotMBg 
1t ..... Gould be _1". tlttil'l« thaD that Sare.h ehotlld periah on the -'boar4 •• 
II 
1~h11. iii •• ~u1fjr ,.. not ... ,ap&th.t10 oruu·aoter. ah. doe. oomrand the 
inter.8t of tne reader. When .. flrat meet Sarah in Chapter I, she haa ab-
oouvert to Ctdhollo1e, " rloh p.tt.ri tor the _ugimer of .. 0_011, the as .. 
nun, -Miss Sinquler. MTiAg $Uttered. uDtiold. per •• outton at the hfUltl. ~ bel" 
tam11y. h •• Men .. e.l,", 1nto the 0011,"= of ,be 1101y tlo"t"e, .. 89 an ena 
richer part. ~ abo fancie. urselt involwd a. Do_ P.o •• rio in .. spamlh 
trageq--but although her lOftr 1. k111e4 by her hu.band. she aurn ...... 
Su. _at OO!llJOM hl' •• U for d.1rmer ..... 1h ott the blC)Od. 
Poor 'eran. 
Sbe '1 ...... 1Hmt her; • trif1. Spe.n1sh niU.70 
It. ahe dr..... for 411'.U\lt11'. abe ~r. the q",,."'10M ot an 1-81-17 re~1' 
a})wt tMlr .u .... etu1 .A.1IhrlolUi tCNJ". 
though presumab17 'Mra. Siua11W. 1. ~.ing SflI"ah to ,ala her.el:!' III Iup oa-
mi..a1on. '$"'" 1e jun ... buaU,. ualng tu •• Siaaaith am all he,. friends to 
p~. her ~1Wn welfareh Sarah ia only iDbe,...tect in thoe. WhO oan promote 
her an. She ia heanl ••• to her parents. '''1hen Ibe r •• 4s tM1 .. ple. for 
her return in the pereona1 oolU11Ul of .. nMfsps.por. ehe diBpe.teb .... letter to 
ber sother 1ntof'ming her of her IIUOO ••• in establl.hlue Mrs.lt (with the 
t_ily trMluNI) and oon.a..eoends to otter thom. .. boa for her opening rdgbt. 
69 '1rbaDk. 0&£r1"_ iJl 'three l'b'V'ele. IH. 
70 1 bid.. lIT. I _ 
rr-------------
1I,...n ehe "081 ... a wire from her ta.'thel" iAtond.ng her 'th.' her paN •• haw 
JI188" oozmeot1o!18 and will be Wlaole to atuM her opem.og mght. her nao-
tleD ia typioal, 
It wa_ a televu t1'OII her taimer. 
-:dl.," oonw~ .. u!toe York," she red. "M.ahopthorpe 
ton1~ &robep1 •• opal bl ••• incs.-
"Ah well ••• M ahe prote.sionally pb1108ophi~ 
"there'll 'be deadhea4. bes14e., I 'ft DO 4oubt;.-
It ABJ an_,.. ifl •• .,-
"ao, Ssa1th, to the boa ottlce, ancl H.,. Gt &I.\d a 
(oron-crtr .. ) haft been returned~ thOr-41'S no M8W'0I'," she 
added, ~Dg towva tn. br1.ptl), lit Q,..s81ng-rooa 
b4tyond. 
'fbi. 1. .0ar"ly the reaction ot an tllnnooent abf"08.cl." 
~1as SlDqUler baa 0_ renarnble quaUitYJ ber prayers tor her 
triumph 1Mioate that to her Go4 i I &DOth~r 1nd1 'Vidual whonl sh. "u ••• " as 
unbMdtngly fUI any 0_ el •• 1n he.r .1.n~1.~.1n4ecl pursuit of tame as an 
"0 God.. help me. Dear" ahe pr .. ,.... "Thls 11ttle 011Oe, 
o Lord' ror th<N kaowed ., right, • • • .. 
She -.1\-.1_ 
Ylb)' 414 not an 8I'lgfl W'1th • 'baakn of 811_1" aPIJ4tfU"'? 
"Oh, ~11 • • • -11 
Oanon and Hrs. Sinqulor are & rather poapoua and stufty rural pre-
late aDd hi. wit •• but th.y dQ not $;;_ to de .. ,._ the trefttm.ent 4000rde4 
11 Ibid.. 410. 
-
12 IbId., MG. 
-
8& 
sarah'. ~1:her t. iMr only tuUy OOnl.'»otton that ... 1te. 'tihe 
... aul" to &Dythi~ _re than pt",_ She newr appear. aotlftlyln tno nov.l 
but 11.1 StU"&i1 pr.,..... to tua the 8tl"lng of ,."1'1. latt HI" by her co41llotb.er 
she ~Dk. of her. 
lIOIf 0181"'11 flOW ther 'brought her fjodaotbel"to mad. • • • a 
little 014 laq • • • with l.proba'bla .. rJ7 .... k. and _Ne-
oent up,.,. l1p, w1"h &1_y. ime m1D1a'tiur •• of bet' t.tu"u __ * 
hllebu4. oUug11lC .. ~ OM ..,.. ••• -AreD't tbeJ pl ..... " • 
.... wou14 •• , Jl"'oudly .. ~ .. aM thea • • • 11 
¥i •• S1nqulv'. I.o:mioa OOmKtotlon.. aN &11 of tM 11"1n10 or 
peeudo....nl.tio ftr1.t1. They are mldly d1ftning but ""alnly not a. 
imp ..... 1" &. tbe artl.tl0 Nt ia V&1,loI'Z or tbe l&tol" no ... ls. The moat 
important ona .. uter in tMe group 1s :!.ire. 81aemlth. a whit. thin girl 112. a 
Slxaith u.. found w.Y. to oolUtOle ..... It-&i,. 011 ... ,. l)&wtr1 i. oae. and 
the oaa1.eloD .0 tmt1elpat •• trcrrA Sarah tor laUD.OhilJC her 1. another. Mrl. 
Slxa1th make. an llBpN •• l". ap~ .... u) .. and Ui 1.120 wonder that SaJI'ah t .. 1. 
Me ou u .. her', ·She •• lofting atald. &1 a pCtI"Mla18 goclde •• 1. & Ca1"W8llt 
,. " 
8. 
ot 'tra111~ ihite with .. CDu'. p1.ttln .... ,..4 40g peepll1g out 1t. IhM~ 
i-1lW& and head wakefully tnm beneath ber tra.iR. n 74 
SfU'Ah dl •• , just .. a 1 t 1s beooaing Olrr1OUI that the •• r'9'1ee. ot 
sarah'. tamily tv •• ster to deal with than SUM and ehe .anl to _ke g004 
Sar&h 1s flrst attracted to Harold '-;e.thercoot'. ohis.Ued 1'1"01"11. 
/ 
in the Car. ROJSl' 
-EX.u .. _. _, I .. sk you to be so gOO4 ... -" 
Just beton her on tin.. tabl. waG .. Rand tor _tehe,. 
~itb .. ~l glance she Ili4 th~ appafatul trom bel" 
1. the direotion ot an adol •• oem; of a sppe.thetic, .~.t 
Mntlmental apphl"1Ul08 • .mo, d.eptt. _pbatio wiilake1"I, had 
tha air of a w1141, pretty girl." 
Later. Wl4.r the diMrctlon of 111'8. Six_iih, SU'ah Yielt. h:1m to 1n'dte him 
to be bel" P.OMO. MJ". W .. tMJ'OOGk., who tana in 1aUDliry when llOt. otherwiH 
employed. hae • ree1dellfM tha't ia QeaoribM in 'bhe ••• , Jl'1rDank l'IIAIlWtr, 
To _toh D1 ... n H blW'N4 aboft • tiM, ..... from a tifth-
tloor laundlT ,vun 111 'ereicn-Coloay $t""'. Sobo, bact broupt 
all OMla.a (u.:l part of PU1.a) to mdy lUll.iw atmospric .. l 
ertoet. from the 41117 dryi~OWl4 ot tho" 'ft1"satl1e yowsg 
I'ift laroW wea~heroook aDd Noel 11M_ 
Lik- .... ropo11. at the nowr .... t!. .. , or GOM 1Il0047 v1a10tl 
of Blake, 1IIIO\11d it "ppUll" und"r the .',wlDuoent ra1' of tbe __ _ 
Ilptl •• , al ... 1&1. tell, would go ott lD;to proud PrUltele.-
tora.s or I)'aphs 01" WH., panti and re .. dy ....... a\ a hint of 
air, would ptrollo'te viCl ezeout. I. phanto. 'ballet tra. Don Jol'm. 
IT 
'4 Ibid.. S62. 
-
76 11:114 •• 115. 
-
ntl0tld. the olothe ..... Une8 was A Pa~oda, set up in an ex-
tr .. :n.pnt aaocl, oont.aln1ng .. gilded Buddh ...... thom AAd .. 
• Y'..I1bol 01' \ulrl.(.b:t6(nUm~UUl to .. conwnt of lJl"suliMS whOM 
reo,...tion yard ns, 'tullSernea.:th. f8 
., 
oth.r IlI"tlatl0 oil.arao1'ullrs flit baok and forth thl"ou~ the page. 
of Ca.f!l~. there 1& WlUps1M Peters ft .. <laugh;'or 'Of the !'8.ft)ua tlagellln-
and 8; coryph" herHlt*," Hre. l.tV'f, with a "'he ...... ...n.OI"H tread,-"Al tU 
distaff d_ of the reigning tneatri_l ooup10' 
)h>s. ~J"Y was large and robust. ",d"'h ~lng r_tv •• 
and t,n u,pri.ght can-iage. She had a RoUe!"!! ~own of "~ blue 
n\ltt lDtlnitel.y 1 .... 4. OM White long hand, 0U'ftd and j .. 1104. 
elung CUt it p .. ral,. •• d abo •• her Mart.?1 
Sir 011w1" DanrJ. the current ""pCl1180r" of ;'.;'''8. Slxsm1th, is ""lderly aM 
apopleo\:1o. a ""'boal'd-roa' Mrlr. olinglng to him 81;111.-80 tlr. arld \tra-
S .. plQ1 chanoter 1'01 •• and are rt!<thiiilp r".o1na1ilng in th_8.1ws ...... ~.,.. ~me$, 
a " .... 11. th1ok-~, gri.,l.,c U'lIlU lr1th wk a.s\M1;10 .,.., and a p1m..'"1ah 
... -Sl and .. ftori.aple4" brow. is alny. al_hollo on firs' l'dgh'be. Al-
though he h.~ 8 the lJ4rt of Friar l,aurenoe. blfl 1" ~!U'u.ed and believes he 
111 to do !!!!. 't~st. .1'1,. emetlt. tor whom "_tu .... had 'thrown up upon bel' 
l1p and ehetlc two big 'blOJ:t4e mole. that proourod for her !?h1IDiogftOllJ, aOlilO-
T6 1bt4 •• MO. 
Il •• 
'11 11:114 •• a68. 
ft Ibid. •• 8Se. 
II •• 
ft Ibid •• in. 
M 
10 Ibid., 1M. 
I 
81 Ib14., SS1. 
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of Mr' life, "Fr_ tne td.me she could toddle, in !t?-~fI!lnm\O! .... ~e!t. D"~. 
",men not ~'J.Uit. 1t'll\'O, 3M ft.3 tlle F\ug wit.h glld,ed 'WiBgs •• 81 Illthough 1'lQW ahe 
tJIJ8nt moISt of her tl_ ,. .. adill'; glomq Hu.a1e novels. ;,::he 1s 'llf!lUng to 
•• thwgb:t to be a very pre\t1 woman.. • •• All 1 OQ do now 1e to up 
.., ....s.u.tte• Noel ;.ji". ;ir. 1;~8tlu;tl"o()ekt a plQ,ywrlgnt I"OCil!Dl\t!!l. l8 de.-
oribed 'b:f th~ d.J."'fIma~10 critic N~hyst valor, tine ba~ such ?Crteot sloth. 
1 l~ h.is la&lU"oni-_aa. hi. ;ava-dogli-!;lla:'1Qw,Mliul ••• ,,85 'JiIAr'1 ».~ 
lila OUN in plait.-Ie with "an ul'til" ...... l&rge aud pAft1-faMd ll>ea.d."S1 and lega 
like !tfuro" "1pa.ragrU" i, toM rdn~y.U"--old .'h.ge-atNQk oh1ld ~~arah tu •• 
to U.ft w11Jh her. She ia .adngly preoQolw8. -.Although your little 
fri.nd. appoan '0A1"_1~ to be nine, ah ....... elaNd. by her .ex and power.-el 
15M e .. 8111 preft1la upon :)a"ah to tau he .. on, 
Q I 
82 11)14 •• 889. 
Ia I'!ld •• IU. 
14 I})14 •• 190. 
1 IJ ••• 
8i Ib14 •• 4OT. 
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-Can you fool tha boards?" 
itA l1ttle." 
[M&lJ "they ~o righ.t tnro\ti;'t _. 'l'ur'Ougb. '«I ahoes, 
up 'Ift1 1411g~. and. at rq hMrE t:fio'i 8tlng_"SO 
~ould you take me for .. CardiDal'a oomtort?,,91 
parGet to tho gallblautl"l of' N9l??_ but then in C,al~.~ FirbtuZ 11 tmdol" 
the d1 ... 1pl1ne of ao. -.pb&tl0 plot. In fUte late .. novels he "~ft1D. 01"E .. 11':4' • 
• ome ~I"abl. people. 
for _o"er-ploc •• of ohar .. otor construot1on, 1n V&~. tor the tirat t1_. 
moe, of tho characters & ... _"ssary to the 1'1,.1\ IUl<l intogral. to tne arch1-
teoture of the DOwl. In .. hwaoroul no".1 tho ~,.,'e'l Channel" j .• not 
_Iu·ly as 41tt1oult to ONato •• the §!oba1>l~ ehfu"aotor. Tho obUptlon of 
th. hWJlQroue wr1t~r to be twm.y oft.n 1 •• 1 his to creats extJr&ftgant and 
0_1,;.r&t04 in4h1dual. tba.t bAl. ... lCflt oompletely tlw::..r reG_blue. to huMn 
being.. Whi1. i.t 1. not ontirdy U.1,oly that tM ree4er of VallilCNtll has 
chanotsrl' d.m!1ar!ty to hU1llan beings 18 _WI' loet and M.Jl1 ot them U ..... 
S. n the Mlnory of the " .... ,.. 
Urh awetp1erpo1nt, the doainatblg peraoDlge in the book, zoe-
we.l. 'lrba.Dk' 8 purpose. which in spit. Qf' tne pro'estat1orl' of iIU'. Brooke 
90 Ibid ... aN. 
-




and )!r. Forster, fllii·'$ll1S to trJ..'J N'lQl" t(; be 2. moral on,o eVIJ:n th.)u\~h 1t t. 
her as su'bjoot to tus--of which her late.t is r.l1~ion. ar .. d by hcr 9.otions 
~nd oQm~rse.t.1oru~ .he 1, open to th\'!; oo~tloll ot tbe reo.4ar who 1m-POd. 
hi. own moral atnMU'cb in hie j~llt or Mrs. nurltp1orpoint. 
las. HUl"'~tpb1"'P01nt halS eo_ to religion by -1 of ovd po.e. 
-one shou.ld. pin 0.-. faith oBly in God," »fro. BUrst-
p1er;;oll:1t ...... 4 bllthely. 
"0111, ~re. Eulali .. ,-
"Oal, wlt.h aD." 
"I ~r." .1".. Th.O~y,ghtar. dJ-yly laughed. "v:beD. 
Eul al 1&' 8 it- .. ~ta."q 
l ................ ·~""-'~"'",--~"'···~ 
out a DUmber of obaplai ... 
"I'''' an iAkUag tnat Fa.her ftry 800m ., " r •• 1gu1ag 
hi. pod. tt )irs. Thoroughfare muzo_d.. "Such a plt,. NOM of 
the ohaplain. OWl" at..,. loag ••• TM, .... to ci11l1ke EUlalia 
hauling tu. out of be4 O. n1;ht1> to •• ."lfldnipt .a .... tor her." 
"But doe. abe'· tbe 11.ut.~ murmured ... oonoing hlmaolf 
in aD e .. ay ohair. 
·Oh t fIt1 dear'. ebe' a _1"011... • • • b'ulalla'. l __ rable • • • 






!)ul"inG; the gr"~i'iit()1" ;nrt ot: "';':11Zl 'bOO~7, ll.:ta hal" iaterIJ$tg l1.1"') dra"Hi. elsewhere, 
gory she asor1bes to the artist, Victor ~l&tt. 
"The atom sQunds almQst abo'!. liS.-
-Lift tbe 114 ot the lOAg oaak~--and piok me a :relio,-
~rh 1NJ"atpier~int e1\1c)'inod. IllrYeyj,Xlg apP1"lJheu1wly the 
dark olump. ot '.'Vind-flogged troes UPOD 'be la •• 
-AnT OM 1n particular • .,. ,he aid lD.qUil"ed, slipping 
with obedient alaOJ"it1. aOl"OS8 tho floor. 
It.o, but not a leg-heme, aiJld. A leg-'boM rollo ,oIllo ... 
how--It ahe croke ot1'. 8cuu"ohing with her cree:, 4 .. 4 eye cb'eaID-
lac the uti o-apbor ... e4 hUls tor the oruoU'1x a.ad _:/810 
oratory that .,u."l!lDunted the toptaO.t p4fak. 
"YOU \leed to aay the toe. 'm, ot th. alJ"l'1" siner 01 
tl:e !fa4oJ:ma. 'he one that _s a reatauraDt propriftre,. (Look. 
aU ... there with tho •• cl.Yille4-1d.tI.n97" and ~t i. kMPlDc 
i''l''~t. witb that .....-l; ~lftte? h in AD1 1'raca_ .s particular-
ly potent.oM 
Mrs. BU1"stpiGrpolnt d11"9C1ta JAOl"8.l pr."pt~ at hor friends, 
"Is l' Sod.t" ahe inquirH in ho ... &"/f, oommand1ng -1. 
oora1ng forward into the room. 
• • • 
t..a4y PUwla t1tto:re4. 
"Goodness, no," IIbe ea.1d. 
"BooauM Fa1mer Mahoney _n't, heal" ot 1t 8ftl" 'betore 
d •••• rt ... " 
M Ibid., 54. 
95 ~" 36. 
., 
The "'stoD1lh1ng t.crl; that t.irs. B\lratplerpo1nt and. any of' her 
frion4e are over a hundred yttar. old (beo.u .. '01' t.he _I""f'elou.a oU.matee ot 
'falmouth) opera'e ... s a bmItoroua denoe wileA Mrs, ftUrnpierl>o1ut mo'ft. 011 to 
her M:R pa •• ion, Nil"1-EnMr. The plntU"e of the .prightl! eoutenariu plan ... 
ning edenat .. tour. to preeent ldr1-l':nbet' to the soolety oenters ot 'the world 
p~!u":;)d \0 tho roblJlt )u~d helU"ty l,f!"\I. Rm"a'bpie!"p01nt, 
All bllh'IIfi:ae; rdlklil- tin~d th,fe,lQel(!UH' embrQ!.t!or18$, .he"-I$ 
lookins tomght Uk ... goo4-ratu1!tH epld.a-her rather 1:Nlging. 
niolllted ohHkI EI.~d. '91v1d soarlet D>t.a1dl exptU14ed ill 8. smilo. 
-1 ltnow of DO .107," ahe airily begau, "gre.ter the .. 0001 
wh1 te dr .... a.tter the .. .tnea. of' ",out •• den. .96 
xrfl. Tho~iU"t9 bas extremely delioat. r •• U:age, .. t')h poor VN8 mothl.', t 
she .alai_el f leaning fOJ"'Ward to extricate a. pa.le-w1Dgft ~. struggling 
tragioally in one or the BOonGeS or a Qandelabra • • • we7 After Mrs. 
being put 1nto the b&okgroun\! in f'ft"f'O!" of her dau~r ... 1n-l... Tt tlppetVa 
that ah. 18 no1; inoluded in Ml"fl:. aurnplerpoin1;'& projected Grand 'four tor 
-
1 •• 
96 Ibid., 24. 
-
91 
since th& dM.th of bAt" nuaban4. --oh H ................ , did you l.a" ., 
Why did )'011 l.~n. your tende" 'Oowellp' h1 the 'ft,.a1d.e all alozae' Do you 
hoar _. Har ......... , ••• _M aho hM' beon auooumbiDgwithO'l.lt too Bum 
Yaj_valk1&1 
"At ball .. 1. a qUilt" ak1n aDd with d1aaoad. .. 1n rIIf/ hail' 
It~ otten been hugel, a4aired a8 a .h.pherde ••• • .ha sa14. 
"r .. 11 r __ beJ"," au t1tt .... d, -tu flU ..... I 11&4 one ewld.ag-
I. t was at the arittsh EJIbu.y in Pari...... III 8hephel"4e.. of Lel,. 
I had .. 1ub (pool" 11100""" d .... ll_.but ao heavy am eo ~, 
1'10 .... thaD any oh11d) with_. that apr.DC trOll my and quite 
fNcld.enl1 whlle 1 ..... ue11l1 ., powder.,..tt aM darted oleatlag 
.. y beM.th the 10g8 ot tord elaal.\lbber (at that ti_ -.ba •• 
M4or) out lnto \he Chuap8 Ell.... .-ere 1t _de .tr, I atte .. -
ward. heard.. towaroa the EtoU.. ia4 1 J1eftr' .. W it agaim 
So that 10U ..... Ute _raNd, depo.itl. bel" be.tut,. ••••• 
tM 'ftg\1.1, upon the ooaob. "1'~ a etroug bond with .epl»rds. 
nan. say .. lf. 0_. 108 a 1 ...... 99 
Altilougll 1.&41 PU'Wla -. al"r1ec1 .w,. .1xty ,eara &CO C"aM abe 
'ft$ DO glrl the.- )100 ahe 18 reatDi.eoent 1A her oaaual at!airs of tM Baron.-
e.. RudU..'b in !!!. .An1~~oiAl; ... P_ri ___ " a_a aDd Mi., COIIpOateUa. the .. n ...... iD 
.t .. 
100 Ibld •• '1. 
-
g:t,lueful exot10 bird rrom the ca,P'iiT1ty Qf a J.1r,gy 011,$, t,ady parwla de 
l'tmzoun nO'Nrttd a mota.Ont bei''O .... the pol"tal as mucm to .manipub.t.e her dra-
;f)r~.o1!, it &&erlcd, as to :illbl"ee.th thtt 80ft Iwtlt>' .1,.._101 And again, -Lady 
PlU"wlata httnd w~rA6rec1 -&i.1y toward. thAt laurel-loaf filln that enoom-
f-nu.etl 1rrea.ponelbly ur pale, Uftr-iinted ):\1111",·101 
•• lves with • __ r. of either lex !Wd of any"' •• hom. 8i&ht t'O paErt a hw:Id.rM 
yoer... Bisexuality is tho rule rathol" than the ezoeptlon in Fil"baDk. and tM. 
l1ght .. he~e4 t .... tad of 1* Itibje"t ridden with taboo prowkfu $ grea\ deal 
of' aa1utllJ7' .......... fbi •• e._lier handl1~ of the forbidden _tter W7 
mother and Ura. HUPstplwpcdJlt &tter l)i.ok t • sud4e:a mu'rlage to the blaok 
1>firS,-1?athe... Ho doe. not ""mb1. 1me uaual of£1"r. 
-
AUd. lA4e04, aa h. lauod along 1n the faint bereal I1pt 
'behln4 hi. h'1.n4 he ,. ... 1.d. aingularly 80M girl .. q\l.~ 
lng •• .. boy tor r_80na of romza.oe. 
S. bad fA eult of I'Ul\lAeI" JIlI'U.t\1. awl a b~J"1mmt4 blue 
bMwr hat looped with le.,.. broken Ira the he4pr .. 1n the 
101 IOU., 82. 
-
96 
lanes. and a Lnander 8Mrf tllo1ced full of tlowre. loose-strife, 
mea.dowrue.. orohi a. ragged_rabin-lOa 
Lt. 'thorwood hal no d.lusions about hie natural vanity. ft'l reall •• ,' sald 
he, 'I'. one of tho.e who, at the last trump, wou.ld run their hand aoross 
their hair.· ft104 
The pair ot young lo .... ra. Diok Thoroughf .. re and Nlr1-l:.sther, are 
desoribed moet di.proportionately. Diok Mwr appear. in the BOwl. hi. 
oomings and goings are merely noted and the only de.oriptioD we are glven 
of hil:! conoern. M. haDds. 
-she .. ..,.,n.4 her eye. toward. the yow:ag naval offioer 1D 
the oarw4 Renat.aaanee 1.'1" __ , lnto whos. go14..",. .. pped. sli .. 
YIl'ieted hand ... with the long aAd 11 •• _ finger. -.IUng to-
_rd, th.ir tipl like big drop pearll,. sare-Hatob Rou •• and all 
itl w\lay tNalurea would an~ day pas .. l 6 
lIiri-Enher .. howe ... ". oonstantly flit, in and out 01.' the page. of Valmouth 
arousing pa •• ioDate admiration while she oOJapla Mntl,. til •• her kite. The 
r .... on tor the bbalanoe of aphad. in faw,. of'Hat-snher oan .... ily be 
... n it oae oonllders tor a mom.ent the dilte,..n08 in the • .,.&oters of' Diok 
man, a n&'ft1 ottioer. wh.o.. only illtere.tine or unusual &Ohie'ftmlent i. hi. 
marriage to Nlri-Elthv. In h.imself he ls .. person of no importan.oeJ oon •• -
.. 
103 Ibid •• 91. 
-
104 Ibid., 108. 
-
She deloried. theret'<u·.jI whaMver th$ pU"l*ot" loqua-
o1ou,nea. 1.u .. d the negr... \0 look out, a ~a-taoe4 g1rl 
\Irl. t11 h.1gh .... et. eoornful .)fe' almost 1a her torehe&4 and bow. 
ourwd paclUl U.p. ot the 00101' of ros.""itItfW't'O ato.le. ReI" 
tWa'OIIi1, alngu1flU"l;y 1ndepeDdent in ... ." l'IAJ. ft." L_" 
Ptlr'fUla SUNil". ~t of' .. U.ttle WOIIUl ot 4'bou'ttwl ..... 101 
She wore a dishabille of mlgDouette-green ailk and a 
... d-4ia,. .... head...t,.. •• that ad4M .. ".ra1 1 .... to he .. 
M1ght. her flager-di. _*1e •• ere etaine4 with l:aoe and 
there .re ring. of 0011)'1"1UAl about her .,. •• 101 
98 
Th1. lt1te ... tly1nc, bet.1"'...-1., yc:nmg ~ 18 1Dt1a1tt?lypl .... iDg to Mr., 
HUI"Rplerpo1ni, who h-atately set, about her oonwrs:5.o11. rather Maheu,. 
repen. ~t ".'. de'V'Ote4, tMuCh di.roe.peO'btal"l08 (_lob .... Uk. u 
a4m11"a.'ble de.onp'lon of Fir'baAk hlmaoll'). She il a magnltiMn1l " .. tah-
tor 'Mr •• Burnpl.rpois who .. triend 141"1. Thor-ought .... totala up h1Il" point't 
"Ser .al_tioD, in '11'13 e.1;1_te. IUlaU •• , ahould be 
equlftllm quit~ to .Pl~rY-perpetual"IMulge ... " 
"ADd 8. I thint too.,,108 
• 
106 Ibid., Ie. 
-
107 Ibid •• 44. 
-
108 Ibid •• 111. 
-




somewr." h~ eompo.red by f'irbank to a ,painting by frtWl aal8: "No" all 
rT6~-ped up like .. moul'ting canary. her dun. lean i'a(HJ w&& fuller ot w.rll2klfJ. 
thar. 9. wlth'81'~d ru •• et.,,110 GralllV aIlU •• Mr •• 1£ by ntoMag O\l'b ot her 
.. , bluff. $';,1'"ly and noe-committal. J1thoup to t,ady farwle.. oavid 1a a. 
beautiful shepb$rd boy. h1) 18 most reca.l.,:tn..nt in tho gllm$ of 10'" and "-
funs to w'bmU to Lady 'PlUT"la'. caprice Itxce.Pt that she IUU'Ty him.. l .. aq 
pa.nula" ret.e1:ilon 11 elo.,wmh 
sho aa1d .... 1'.11 •• 111 
Th"!. took., tbe "I1O'tlm of ulU"8qulted lO"fG tor Dick thorouchtue. 
traU. ___ Dlull, tdlJ"ough the book. Sho .pendl mon of bel" t1_ 'bet ... 
Dlok'. Ntun -.dln.g in the ... 1n tho b.opet that :1 trill bl"lns her De..,..r 
hor beloved. theti.- dNQII of .plendor are ooapletElly d.abed by lliri-Eetlwr 
a.nd 19ft. he .. dr&ml'1tio at-tempt !it suioide 1. ended lCftO'l111n1oue1y in ..... nlo 
\rl.th 5inO%" 11:0010811. on th ..... mon. 
There 1. jun OM ropNMT'itatl,.. ot the 8.l"\in10 ad in Valao\dJh. 
-
and. be 1e Vin.r vnt, the palmore Cl.alm a. eehakellble" 1n llJ'a. Hurd-
p1erpoi1lt·e print. U.st, M ia 'baat ...... lM by hi. 'HlkatS. ... ooobtoo, 
••• 
110 Ibid., 12. 
-
111 Ibid., H_ 
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n'Dear vatt,r it cried, 'he is splendid I so O-ri-g1-nalt and exuberant, 
like an Italian Deoorator. Come, Vatt. Paint me in a greenhouse ••• in 
a st-oOV8J a little exot101 ••• Where'. my bloody brush?,nl12 
The clergy population in Valmouth is high beoause of Mrs. Hurst-
pierpoint's religiOUS enthusiasm. Her our rent ohaplain, Father Colley-
Mahoney, is the moral arbiter of the house when not otherwise engaged. By 
far the most interesting of the group of abbesses, abbots, nuns,and priests 
that go in and. out of Hare House is Sister Ecclesia: 
In the Convent of Arimathaea, at Sodbury hard by Bare 
whence she oame. her indisoreet tallcati wness had impelled 
a wise, if sewre, )(other-Superior to impose upon her the 
Torture of Silenoe.-whioh supplioe had led her inevitably 
iriEo trioks, Sister loolesia had oontracted mannerism. there-
from.. Though uttering no audible word her lips .eldom. were 
still. strangers sometimes took her to be a saint, in touch 
with hea,..... Burning to speak ahe would frequently, when in 
society, shake clenched hands in the air V71'potently like a 
ohUd. sometimes, in order to find an outlet to her peut 
emotions, ahe would go 80 tar a8 to kiok and to pinch, and 
even to dance (her spirited horn-pipes with Captain Thorough-
fare were muoh admired at Hare), whil. with a broomstiok she 
was invaluable .... very tigr ........ drawing blood direotly, In-
de.d, as Mrs. Hurltpierpoint was wont to say, her arm seemed 
born for a birch. Thrice a year Sitter Ecclesla was allowed 
the use at her tongue when instead ot .eeking interccurse 
among the DUne she would tlit otf quite alone towards the sea-
ahore and blend her voioe with the errant gull. until her un-
restrained ories and screams frequently caused her to taint.113 
As does Mrs. RUt'stpierpoint, the olerical oharacters ot Valmouth serve as 
vehiole. tor Firbank'. treatment of religious follYI per. Ernest ohase. 
112 Ibid •• 81. 
-
113 Ibid., 68. 
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women ratbeJ" thU1 ool.J."ftns, ;'a'bher coll'7~OD8J's lAOJ"al strinure. t;o the 
ladle. are not taken aerlously by hi.JaR1t. if 'the .erftate are 'bo be bo-
lia'f'8d, the Abbot of Up-ltOA 1s pompou8 and pout1ttoal. trut Abbes, of 804'bury 
1s ... 001&1 'butterfly. and PO')" S1ster &0018.1a haa not lea.naed '0 guard her 
Flrbank'a 481oo1;.tlon 1n the 1nwn\10. o:t apurlouo Mint. tha:t he 
demonstrated 18 the .AJ't1tloUl prl •••• 1n st_ Aur .... de Vauvi111 ... s aM in 
-
Val!§!!!Z in Mra. C ....... l1 i, ma.n1t •• tH .Iab in !a1l\OU\h 1n st. Automooa 
<11 Merl. co .. 111. 1, 48ptot." 1. obapel wlnclows. 
Aut __ ",., of Fe1uM lolling at a a1rr .... pleh .. 
oMo, her toee on • ha •• ook. NadlDC a blllet-4cNz. Aut __ 
wi:bh a purple hMrt ...... , pu,.8\d.ng .. nail-plak youth. AutOl'llDJa 
wl'bh tOW" 81. rakes (11ktJ the ll'btle-bnnm men of ~ )-her 
bail' 4otm. ho14bg u. oat .. loh.t~ Au"_ 1 • .,.....10\18 :sDOUl"'a-
1_ and w1 '\b. NUe-peen b&1r. ..at" 1 ike a ~ bolt l.rprich'. 
AutOlIIDIJa ..tina QQu. MlWd of C.o.lop1&, -"You look 11ke __ 
.... plum. oar.· ieI' p-owiac my."ol-. She.-eta Mother 
.1&, -I'" DOt the _ll tbat 1 .... ,. aU" MOd_. lier a.-
ter1ts.... itU" iAoreaoUsc dowell.a.. 6 ... lml1ttoNnH to ctr. ••• 
She repul... MI" ."turier. "Send her --7'" Her touncUnc of 
S04buJ7. He,. end.11' 
st. AUtomona was 1n41reotly responsible tor st, Ellla~h Bathllde. 
0- U)' st_ }.\',tOJlODIl 41 Jlsr1_, ,ee1Dg .. ~ nov!. •• ya.wn-
iDe. lu44Wl .pat lido her __ h. and thin without all" or 
'thought ot mi..ohl.l. 801lI0 niDet7 houri7R".l"WlU"u the sa14 
~ ncm.oe broUlht 1DO the wr14 __ 11 •••• 4 St.Ell ... ~ 
Bathllde. who, 1'7 41nt of flipping. ohanged Mr _. at the age 
of 1m, end. bteoame a 1Wl. 
11' Ib14., lOS. 
116 Ibid.., I'. 
-
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The _1ft ,.UlAt'k:&bl. ohtlrut1",r thrt nrbatlilk 0,..&t08 in V&1aoutll 1. 
n, 
... dly _dUll yajDILftlkJlh .SMUII9, PI'OOUl"eSIi, phl1o .. ~t'f b\at • __ of all 
aWOllll&Jl wi\h an .aUa.ra'tiDg .. at tor 1U;.,. ~t"s. Yllj_ftl~ 18 OM or n.r-
'b&,nk'8 h&W1.n .~lou. eJ.ut1::~ _4106.1 mi81atonw.tiQu. "'Li. prosp4'fot 
oe·rebral flul1uNIII8m;. cht out ... c'b ~ •• th.M •• W'hiGh ., -'h048,r hop', 
'Ifill :r4NfICw.,itllG ,. fttwlDklln& u,nut.*fU' ak •• Ii.,,. exuberant. roc,:.!::'. of 
the ,... (~n _be ., t ... torotbe .. 1.01"&,1_ at !a~ fiftH sb,,' bad appola-
~mt* beg1M1DC with ·;lrum., f~'" iU"t,h71tla aA4 ·ollbd.ut1ne; plotmn8,..11 
(~ ~ .. ,) in l\\ nt1" 1lI'-...oh-&ome dz 1411611 t,.. tM town.-lll 
J,ltncnap .,. "' ••• tdl 1>"_0* 18 o~ of ta,.tans &nd bl'lgh' 
o.lar~, Mr •• l'aj_.lkp •• Mt al_". .. e oonWtdd,omal. 
r. 
·Jtlf'i.-it;~r'. 01:; .. _, 1 scutt.._ wubure to tiuk. 
aM .. l1irU. too 'ftinclorlCN.&" At h.t' .,o.*" lit!"' .. yaj _ 
__ lk,.. ... kl1M. "'and UJl'\U 1 ... ." pt.'" eight •• n. I Mbbtr 
had .... 1a 4e .our .. o'b .. per ~aa .. bit 0'" eot\cua loi.»-01,,".... Y. a:t ...,.. it bOIrt you pie .... ., pow _fiber' woul4 
0.1. ~, flat 1~ all 7W'11 -11 AU .0, 4ear _. 1 ,_.R11, 
uaM to i~t 1t Oil JIll head. -11 
•• I_ 
116 t"1.4., 660. 
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ror the tiret ti_ in hie nofti. p'1r'baak Mal achlewd in Valmou1ah 
. -
an orsaaio union ot plot and ob4raoter. The synthetic relationah!p botwe ... 
plot and ehart1lot~r that mated in tho _.ly noW18 hau £l-.11y boen euptp .. 
aedeel by a plot that ia strencthe»el, tight.DOt, e.nd most 1mporte:nt, IIIOwcl 
by the G1'l.aN.e\Ol".. tM.. result. 1n char.ote". tbat are wooesatul 1U'ld, 
8 ..... 1 18 Cherif, the dft.., 11tt1. Aral:d.u boy who vUlts to be a MU'tl'bout • 
. 
hi. Cn.rit .~nd. men of bi. tlme in the mosque, ,.. .. <line the Koran or 
.sl .. p. Se 1. • del1.o&to-looY;lng child, "e~t"lt had a tlny head 11k. the 
proude.t ot ... la, and tor1c,rll, pretour:td .,... that had via10D in thea."l22 
-
120 1 hleS., 1 G. 
-
121 Ib1d., 41. 
-




tenlely terrible. • Allah dll llWlke amemis 80M ,day to all _d ania1e. t ho 
refleeted pa •• ing quickly 011.a123 OherU alao hal a horror of WOI"kl he 
10a ... 8 early in the mnn~ IJO hi. uno10 ... no1J detain lUm to ~.nd the 
ohi.kona. tte dlsapprrtes ot worker., -a. stoo4 e. IIIOJDtInt _tohiug a you. 
awe.i_ Mil1nc blaok pa-poms to a "fiol" _Iatan", To eJiIlploy OM" 
.010 lit. to-'Allah forb1dl,·12. Cheri' 1fOUld be .N beU .. bl •• s a 
holy I1ttl. boy, 'bu" we are _tmt to take M. _rl.lly. Selt ... tnnoed and 
lincl;ag II. loag ho proeM". up the IIOUdab "'Ilpedly praJ'1:ng .a alway., 
-LO .. 4 AU.ah. Sh_ ooapa.a10a to thy oh11d. Curit,_IZts 'WhO ...... Allah reela 
for hiJ;:. the reade .. 1a not 1aoUIlitd 1;0 .-pa8810n. 
it tn other Qh~.,.e awear bri.efly, btl, not m.emoJl'&bly, in the 
wo .. k. Chorit'e Aunt AJIIOUoba 1e .. 5001 .. 1 enob who G.umot for,;" that sbe •• 
... an A'bUlbat1.· .121 CbAlrU' e Unole ~i. uracler the 'ChWld> of hie 
-
121 Ibid., 11. 
-
124 Ib14., 11. 
-
126 1:b14., 42. 
-




phOM, th. W1.40w Mabrouka, who tinda the Kor'!lJ1 1:>evt11d.eri'l1g, 1e another social 
saob, and the trawl1ng ltliu" .. bout trom. sta had. a ·gaunt .tl01.ted r .... •1a' 
with -beautiful halt-blind e,.._lSe fUld a voi ... s ·&'Ott .s the sound of 
rain upon hlgh Palm-t,oa.". •• ·18e 
Iit&D7 of tne ohuaoters who are .rd,. D01;e4 gi '" pr_1_ ot 
de.1oping 1!lbo .ome of Firbarlk'. best types, the aoola1 _DOb., tbe doml-
rlA'U" husbancl. and •• peolally tn. widow EmbUka "WhOM raeb aqu.u4ering of 
her huaband's rortuM in the purohaH of tl g!"QlOpbOM 1 ... deUgbttul begin-
ning. They are, _~h.le... Mamie •• el 1n the first en.pter and Curil 
robust V.l~h. It 11 .s thoulh Firba:nk ftN trying to lati.fy ~ •• yajaa-
I 
ftllcJa 1'l'h0 !laid that ,he !;;Illased a :m.oeque. Valaou'Gh closes with liri-Eethel" 
pw"tNlng a Wtte"tly aDd. there aN _t"el"t11.8' to. in SaMal, -It was 
-
pleasant • • • to not. the ft.nd.eI"1u.g buttertU .•• tn.t would pIl.lS. trom t1_ 
to t1.. through the lwa'f)1 open jalou.ie •• ttl 10 Jut thit 'butteJ1'l1e. ot 
:::'..-.1 are UprlaoDed 1. a mo'q\\8. ad .. ar. Firbaak t " talellte tor hWllOI"OU' 
•• • 
, . I J 
ll? Ibid., I. 
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of an advanoo in F'irbQk. for l.a:ura booome_ a aunt. Al\hou,;h at tbe outaitt 
a..~ 1a just a. dnglo-r.dudea $oS tho earl!.'!)t' oharact.ors, a14 ..... y in tn. novel 
t.IlUMl al».\n.dona het' c(Uloentl"at1oa on Yous.r ud. dla1l1ttdo4Wd by tM knoW1Hg. 
or filii! put tllrt$.tlons, .nt0ra the OOl.fftUxt. Aa the book enda Laura :h nill 
enamored ot 'lou_ ,but. _cording ito 1;h. quo1;-.tlou at tn. b.,l:tm1Dg of the 
DOw1, ..,.atually ao.hle'ft8 ~1tl. 
LIlUft ~a tn.. tll'4t s-pont\.ut ohar'aoter 1n Itlrbank _. 11 pena1ttM 
to d. ..... lop beoauN of &4w .. o oil"oUllL8tanCM' that '"tall h.,.. III the ot;ber 
novels all of the ohar .. "" .... tt.1DttcI their bMJ't •• de,ire or d1.4 1 .• tbe at .. 
t-P' (Sarah S1nqu1.,. w, we hope, Cherlt}s i.aura Q"1.a &gaina' her 
heart'a desire lWf1 ia lott 1D tM poa1t1on of attempting to a4juat Mr •• lt 
to lit. now 1deal. W. 40 Mt 'wit.a. her pro," •• \o'WU"d aanetlty .... nrMak 
1. tar »ore 1DtlJreatH ia the prOfan41 1I.t. of llitl MIIl",ot.,.. than iu the 
Mintl,. U.r., but W8 take h1a word for it that the quotation. from st;. Lava. 
DS_ ,!rIa are born organ1oally goad, 1 .... n.,.tt and ttlt .... bout rq elgtS ~ 
.. :nth yea.r that I "~.Nd J/S:f !e.tll 1ndioe.t ... struggle. At OJ .. at. LaUra 








pG.J"1lde of fll:lt oh~irl.UJter. in trw early nowl.. For the t'1r8t 'til_ thG r~~d .. 
t .... UI'& .lIoma to be a t1PiQtllly Flrbank an "00"at10 Je~ tille 
'When.. 1'11'" encounter her. 
LauraLit.a C..,..n itoile de Nadual was more piquant per-
bapa than prett,,_ A dOMn t1"1 mole. were _ ... ttered about niH" 
taoo,wb11e on e1th~" fJ14e \)t hoI' delicate MM .. large grey • .,. 
.~yed the world with ... penaiv0 oritical ~lanoe.181 
nowl ......... 1. h' low. 
DOba help _. he_wa." ahe pra)'8Cl ..... 0 be de ..... t1 .... and 
to do "ilnt' Let me al.,. look lotn:;.g, MWt' flOn tbe 5txMen 
Of' "'"nt"~t the ~ outdde, and. let You •• t 10ft _......a. 
_oh It. I do bim. AnT"r'\h&nk 10U 1'0" OJ"Htlng such • dvU:ng, 
GG4 (for be', .. perf •• ' dear), and 1 oantt tell you how _et. I 
low hbl, o8peoial1, .... be wag. it. 1 .... n bls t~ •••• 
B1 ••• all the alster. at the J"l_ing HOC-4 ........... all S1ner 
Ural, • • • and. be ... et. Maiel •• , to 014 J4M. • • • Sh_ me 
til •• a1" path. And te~p .. 8ftI' free fro. thl) nl1l.Uo1oua 
aoandal ot tbe CO\lrt. ~Jl."lll 
'fhis rewal ... rath~r dinero. your,! lady trOll the 0_ '"' t1nd !lt the ond 
of tho book :r.oltlug 'the Conti '001" beoaus. ah4it bad mt:)!rtad.ud i'or a momcmt 
1 • I 
tho ~llt1 tho:.Jght 'ha'b sh. mght bend her oornet to n taO". beO_lag fAn.~l., 
31" who I_Jan 'hie o'b ...... tlon ae she behold. the OI'owd.s a.semble for tl-..e 
• ww 





eaDeath .. bl .... of buntiJlli;, tM men __ 4 paWd with 
nede. ttlladonna,'It a.n. bl"eatbed.. a. an orrioial on til _it. 
horD., i tli mat1G nained blaok, bogan aUtihoritatlvely 'bIlold.AI 
hi. need into the pat1,ent tSO:H5 of thG mob belew, nanUng 
an lD1'aut 1n \U"ms to a fl"tudol0 fit of aquJ.la. 
-Juet &Cahall we stand on tbe Day of Jude-nt,- .,. 
l·ctlocted., bU.nking at the glare.l31 
Ula ~r:Lne.s • .Pr1».o. YOUMf, the objeot at t,Qura" ""ea.. 10w,1. 
a banda01'lfJ y~ man that has an Oftl"1lHniag opird.on of him_1t. 
Han4Goae to tee.r., hi I faoe, evon when ho hfulb"n a 
ahild. 1.0.d 1Jmf'Jf08ue. Hi. was of tu ~U ... Ol"de .. of 
ooloring, let otf by pl.aantl,. untU'.l.ed til"'.' iia t •• th 1.1ke 
fla:wl... pearl •• 
·You'''' ... n that WhAt are tho,. 1I.n .... t.ll MotMr, 
darUqt· '\he Q\Won aolu.4. 
"thef .... _re1,. 4rMdtul,- hi. fievl •••• who had been 1;0 
the railway .... station to W100M the Ropl 1u· .. _l1e,.8, ~.d 
in a YOlo •• stiMt with boredOll.1H 
The PriDCO am1USGS himH1! by flppee.ring be1'Oflt the popu.l .... ou. ~ H100DJ ADd 
hm'ling flower. to thoa to .ecure thllil" aoolaJJI. Hi •• ~tU;ud. toward LIWl"a 
18 .. a capf'loioua a. h,1. b .. l~ appevlul.8, 
"Oh. fouNt. YOUNt ••• d.o you wilh to 'break: ,. heart?" 
the ~.-n pr.vu4ed ~ r.." UP'". hrther his teague. 
Ml , .. ,her youtJ"(t al.1':.d1ng to I,,&ur&'" he ri}roaru4. 
"au, what, can JOG ... in be,.,- At •• at:t4he1" mowMtl. 
"SM .u1'. ., i' •• ling •• " the Pril10e .1mply ... 1d. • 
. ,.. ... 
"She .et. Sf aNd .... 
·S"' ... hOUMa14 • • • 1 hardlr know • • • ... The quM. 
ni.ed beautltul MAli •• bewildered. 
"Tn_ cutter" at ... " the CO'UiIda ••• ~ ... 'ropplng bel' 
vol_ to III halt-wt'daper. 
·She e .... us trom ol1o~." the Pnnoe in41i';nantly ... 14.111 
•• '1 
1M Ib14 •• 110. 
-
1. IbW.. 110-1. 
-
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tn; It.nc and que.n of Piaue,. &N a. &"'-1ttotal &ll4 .. It_nterect 
... the1r eon. the ltiug ... had the &1t' of .. ti~ pant'1 oook"ll' 1. & 
"WhAt.wr I co 011\,- t;he &lug ooaple,lned. "1 get an lstrpr .... 
• 1on o.r ral.ed h&~ ••• 
It wae •• 1 .. t;hat; l!11'lg ",'1111M of ,iner •• poke Us the 
singular ten ••• and DO~or Baboook l~ p4tnurbod. 
1tR'&1H<l bats, ai .. ," he ... ~ in 1mpre.8iw tone •• 
• ~. Rea4 ... D"-v •• 11'1 
The Queen. her Dr" ••• , love. &tttn*1on &lid 8wn ..... d. the GOIlOOt'1l 
Ihown abtJut the Arohciuuhe." in eztNml8. The Queen hopei to satisty her 
..... - I 
___ riolt1* The,.. 1. queen fh1 .. aaouh .. of U&:beland. at negr.sa. WhO 1. 
on & oourt vldt and "OOMa att .. aot.1ii ",0 Lady SOlIWbodl 8~ng. mt. ot 
the Britt. Adta.G&4or.. ·'Let ua go &., by an4 'bI. fI4t1 dear ga .. l1e.· ahe 
exolaiad. with a. j..'Pi..,,1tiw _le, 'aDd, remow our 001" __ and talk.'ftlll 
The ~. ;;1.10 .. 'fOUHtt s bftrotMd tJtora SDClaa4, 1. uHd ~ Fll"be.Dk 1;0 
epUi-s. .. what 1 ...... epell •• <1Jo hia) 1. 1;808l"1t1eh oharaoter. Pl"1DM •• 
11al_ &1"1"1._ with .. paek of 1.Mte.gl •• e,J:Sd ~. t":184 .. ,,, and "wt .... t • 




The coum. ••• YWrra 1e .. I!l81.IIber of the 8001 •• 1 ... 1;108.1 Nt_ 
~. wry like Mr •• riVnp1erpoint ot 'fab'aouth in her 1.eren 1. 0011e'-. 
It , ... 
1ng pleD&!"')' U1d:ulpnoe;l. The COWl ••• TwPr1t, ho .. .,.., i. lowd by all.1Mlet 
u t /1.,111_1. low ... t ab.. ""ly prof •••• d. • illri. peNh on my 1)r8a8' it 
only I _ft .... Tb. other 411\1 .. e.wee\ robin ... and RAyed for 
houre ••• , •• 1Si 
The Duc* ••• Gf VUM. " 'belllutltul lad7 in t1auelal 41n ...... a-
.a'YO .. e to rolle.,. her .i'u._lon '01 J"UmUng 0, flOM1I" Ihop. llke Mr •• ana..-
toot, and finally b1 .. t;t~lng to in1irOClUoe uadli'll'4e wet_ to oovt for' .. 
priM_ All th ... enterpri ... ta111».g, ~ Duche •• d8pU't. tor o&t61". 
"tq soul baa need of tlbe aw:t-.-1'O 
The Aroh4uobe •• 111,. __ h 1. Mrt&1al7 tn ••• , cbAt.r'miDg of tM 
~ group. For1>1d4en 1n hv yout.h the joy or paddl1ng 1. the "'.1', me 
epnct_ a g ..... , deal of her .14 age doing jUft that 1n the ... ains ~ tM 
pal.... A ph11a,*hropllt. t.bIIt ArohdUOM •• 1. _wr 1.4.1 •• 
An ardent philanthroplst ahe had "gun 1il1read7 Mk1ac 
-OOIIterta" tor the ~. a. the n1lhtac in the Ean Ill'''. 001d. 
The mo.' phuaatahl"opio PflI'ba~ ot all 'h. Royal Fu.117. her 
ho'bbJ •• d •• igaiug, tor the UD of the publl., ... ~d.t .. 1"1. 
but an1n10, plaN. ot' neoelli'l on .. no .... 1 .,.. of 'Venti-
lation. !he FlDc bad con ..... to open (aDd it ._ opntH 
awopr1"-e17} •• or ,he .. 1n OOU'M of oonnruO'bloD in tbe 
Opt" square.1.1 . 
. ... 
140 Ibid.., 13'. 
-
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Tn; &ngllah oolo~ at o~ 1. reppe"ntH by the Brltlah AJIIba ..... 
dot' and bl. wlt., Sir SOMbody and Lady 801l8thi~. __ F'irbaak U&08. alene 
nth Prlnce •• Ellie, to mook the 811&11* oharaoter. 
Sil' aOMbod,. SOIIItthi,ag -.. a perMo who .. nationality 
was wrl".11 all OWl' h1m. .... nbel ••• he had., '.apl" ... 
blurt and somewhat N,g.a _:mer, • ""a1D d.'.... of t-.t.n-
1M .... 11;1 ..... &.. and an, r.t_ren' ... to tho eoul at all (outl • 
• 1d. the r.aba • ., Chapel) 1srtazolably a4e h1a~.1&1 
A taate tor but ........ t and a d1st" •• tor soul 1& j'1rb&ak:'" ~ ot 
the Englieh oha""".... r~ •• trOllY about til inC11abm&n'a diaOGlllton 
at the _stOll ot ·.oul· 1, an lndioa,loft of a :meN Mrloua .ttltucle tOWN 
tollr. t.ady SCllll\hizag 1. ODe of the 'WODde1"tul F1 .. baak ~.r. who haa a 
nook pbn. .. (llke Mia, PomJJ1N)olt. "DOll"" 111 !~i!llorz)' OIl atlJ' ooca.lon 
tady SOMtlUng al'lS'W$rs , thit men diff'1oult querJ 1f1th the obnr'fttlon. "LUe 
1. U.k. that· or IttUe 11 til ooapoulld.- ChMl"tullr 1l'1'1'Ol,," 1n lit1catloa 
by the Ritl Rotel fof' 11bel •• NmtIlrke a'bout 11. .... ill the Hit., 1Ad1 €o_ 
thiDg 1. Wldaunted, "It. glad the prooeecU. •• t.ll in wi •• r. a. I al_18 
look wll 11'1 tu .... •1d 
~r ErlC111b.Dm. or r.tber .ela1\1aaa. in Pl .... l"g& i. I4dy 
Moat.1th, a chal"Uter abou\ ft_ F1r,*,* 1, 10't'111&1, oonoel"Md.. Eddy Mon-
teith ha. come to P1a'HI"P to attaoh h1 ... 1f to the Qhe4orlahomor expe41tlon. 
i'M. 18 the lae" 0.1' hi. at~D' he had pNnw.l, been on the point 
0.1' attaobl.ng hi ... lt to th. J •• uit Order .e a oand,14ate tor oJ"det'h Thl, 
eon of Lor4 Intl'is-r had eftA gone 80 far •• to. ait tor hi, porir&!t ill 
1.. Ibid., 18'_ 
-
U.O 
piauor,. with at tetot r~ut1ng on his fi~ttt.de $iud "" p1¢~ in hill band. Al'TiTiDg 
at tbe Emkuy to stay wlth the SOhwth1ng'. ru. beul bth,n '.d.atak4U'l by 1.&41 
::oaething tor .. oloak ..... Qom at.t._dut and in II flt of pique "r-I1$ •• to go to 
dlw.wr. 'I'ho oar .. " of Edd.y 1& lat... aooounkd tor by f1r"bulk in .. tootnou, 
The Rem. "~ .. Montelth b.&d. euo~4. the ehoOk 1'."1 w4 
br __ 1_ .. jackal whU. oo. •• lrsg .. IIOnuet ba4 biND too awh 
tor h1-. :aIlS toab 1$ in the Valo ofltkko, b •• S.d. the ,:;.iV'fl' Dl •• 
Ala., for the trlst. oblour1ty of hi. eDd.l" , 
'by _4 .. w4t'tsM 'litho.. god 1. Chio and wbo tr1 •• to 'tN1 he ... way into 11\ oou..-
pr.tMntatlon, by t'ft Sohnerb. the bro_'hl ••• ud. gu.biug aGei.ety roponer 
who 18 .. ~eH and reo0r4. !W!2!h1Bf.. aM eml,. .top. 1Ithen the nib of hett 
pen _'che. flre. by the 1 .. 41 •• in the lending 11b .... ry l*l'Sting tor the 
lateet nowl, aml 'by ,hAt Rqal g .......... , tA •• J,'fontlgom.e!'7, and the Eoyal 
.PhI.lotan, Dr. C\GlCIUte BOoook. Th ••• 1 ... , wo, 'rue EDgl111'l.JMn who 
eel.Wat. tn. R.opl Eapgeme. w11Jh .huIp&~, e .. =ually tall into •• oh 
Gther" tU"U. 
tAft anin10 .. , 1. --.pl1f1" b.r Flo.ld Firbank b1uelf &. he 
18 diaous..a. 1Iy 'he 184i •• 1. ~. leBlli1:ng 11lrU'71 -Be to14 .. v1"nc 
books _8 by no II1Mtl8 e •• ,.-,1 ..... by the lien. lira. Chl11e)'W&ter. noWUd, 
whOM ti.'i_ 1e DOtl .. ab1, "V'iF1le. 
1" Ibid •• a~l. 
1t. t btct.. 111 • 
• 
111 
... V1otorla oellyboH Fr::.cton. ao.cl the eol. heir of Lord 
5oat&l"rer of S ..... l... lOut. rt11"h Ramel Chlll.,..t.!". since 
bel' DUTia,. -for low". au developeel II. dleconoenlng , .... 
for flot1on-... taste that was reganle4 at the rores.p ott1oe 
with dlaapprO'rinl f'or"""&J1Ofh • • • So ttU" her ottons (_1t-
ten uncler her mal4en MM ia tull ,,1~ hoI" huell&d'. a. -11 
appended) bat! been ooatlMd to lurid .'trudio. of low lite (of 
mlch ,ho kDn noth1nc at all h b·t t11e Bon. Harolel Chll1ey-
wator had been gontly waI"'D.ed that it he ._ not to 1"ua,ln at 
Kalroulla until the OlOA of lU ..,.. .. tbe style of hie wit. 
muat r.a1l1 grow 1... virUe. 
Mrs. CbUl.".,o!" 18 .. '"J"1 "n.Ud. ........ n. of oour_, beoatl •• aM i. a 
0.0".11", -but 1 'a I. MD..ttl.,. • • • I .... to ... "'0. 1 talk to a mac 
-
tbo colour 01' hi. braoee • • •• I •• y to "Nlf. 'Tn!". are "".let •••• ' 
'Tour. are blue. • • .' '111 .. aN reG •••• ,"14' 11" •• ChUl.,..:'e" f •• 18 
EngU eh lC1ttte.... howewr. sbe e~ read .... 11oat.,.. IS book., MI'Il "'Wiry 
toad of lJ.liU Bloat ... :t More bel" _lt~S."~l" ~ •• but 1 r •• l like 
you about her ..... I _0_ ,,"4 'he-. .1" Mr.. Chiller-to.1" taw". u • 
... 
with .. ~ of lull" law. 'beok whloh 18 r .. tMr .. po'" ."'_&17 OIl 
Enel1ah tnt.r •• 
... 
"Del1t.1.- tt tne...u. of .,. .... D1400te," eb • .. 14, 
tt.the --.gv of a p&WIlshop 1n the din"ln of *1_ Vale, aa4 
1n ~h. BO'ftl M Hdu ... an ~ ............ Ad,a. DJ"'WmIi:lM, 
....m.o " __ 1a OM day to l"e4eam her pettiooat (and Na11, 1 don" 
k:Ilow h4)W I did. aOOM4 in 4rawlDt; tn. ponr&1' of .. 11"-'1. tool I ) 
••• and wtt.n Dellt.l ..... her neplolou uouaect, can I» lODger 
~ or 1,DO .. e Mr hutbtla4'. lzdJ1J11aOl with lrl., already en-
gaged'. a 1uny YO\U1& t..,..r in 'la. (tOM 'boy)-m. f..iM.ict... ",0 





y1.1d h ..... lf to "he oMi"."!... of h.r b!'o:th~r ... ln-law .~.1"01. 
& junior partDer in thitl 1'ir(;,. Wlllon 'b"'i~. about tho grea1; 
"'u151 bet.en the t'lllQ brothere on the .ag. of tu lel1\,. 
olUt.. 11'1. and n.111;61.0 ....... 1r1. 18 antioipating fA baMla 
aeon ...... -.itol'dng th_ irom a oorD.tl.1d. 1Ifb.e,.. the)'t .... boll-
ing & 0"'10 for afternoon te., utd ob. It... such a dal"l1ac 
de •• rlption of a oornfield. ! make JOU f.el ~~land.·149 
-
The c1or1oa1 •• " .... ill f'or tn. ueu&l '1rbaDt jOke about pri •• -t. 
And aoo1~e •• but his mon ropnHnU.t'w .~.,.. b Th. '1 ..... 8el'l.uh 
.......... _. JII._l i r 
f'la.a1nc liood. are pi.tu ....... worl41,. and t .. au4uleut. 'but the JIN:t 'belll. 
por\raJal 1s that of Sifter Or,ula, the fol"lMt' • .,. triend of lAUra, 
8M h.ad 1GD& aluucl e)'8'. OM 1 ... 1" ud l .. ,or than 
the other. '\hat caw to her narrow. -'01lato4 fa .. M ealted, 
a;yn10 dr. ae,. ba1J', 'WboU,. O0D.0M1" by her full 0011'. wu14 
bet lull ... , to rioh upper ()r obenaut. lnclftd. bel_ the 
plnobH and. Mnelt1 ... =R,I"111 ... aounaohe (ao dl~ a. to 
be ....... 1,. dl.oerJd.b1o) prOWd tn1. "yond. all ooatl"""''''" 
to be .0. But; pttl"hap. the guaU.ty and bl2J3uty Qf her l'um48 
weN he .. ohlef dlatlllG\loa.'I1O 
S1ft.r Urnl .... talk •• illftJ"lo1y po1Dted, I!lDl ott_ 
1Ddeod .0 de1lo&te11 that ....... Mftt:N 41 ... , Ho orude & 
.... 1_ to conve), bM' .he,..al ..m ••• and $he ¥.foul4 .... 
M!' no_tift hand., aDd flash her flUft, ami U. wu no ta.ul' 
of bere if JO'l hUn" .. peepot the ",.oD4.111 
But 81et.,r Ursul& p"."IU~ a 4tn.ppoi_._ to LS'l'U!!"tt... After Laura has .ntered. 
the I)OU'VIOD sho find. Siat.r Ur.ula glftD to 1:m1tat1one '0 mutual .oourS-
iDS' bu\ alllJotQ srea' !Ilte,..n 1n wcw14l1 ..rralrh Sister tJr8ula. '00, 1, 
a pleN8 fraud. 
• •• • 
148 Ibid., 210-211. 
-
110 Ibid., 112. 
-
un t b1d., U~8. 
-
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while the u. t~1!l of onan-ottt,.a abound in the F1Q_ .. IODfttb 
............ t II I 
the ,oott alll we,.. found in .t,M earl), noftl •• Fir'baAk has developed tl 1110,.. 
--
artilltic ma:.wer ot lUCrod.\loing thea. In 'fairs1!!! hAt pare.ded them in ~b.e 
fl2i!A.nHl" of tl 01rou8 rl~at<u'J in _V_al_~ _  .,. and. I!!!. ~l~r ~th, ~~ 
be iDI"MU.. th.. 8\1"'11 Nlf1 dyly and thoy appeu' \0 belong in the novel 
&!'tel" they ha..,. DtMn allppN. in. In too ohara(Jt,:r of Laura, Jo'il"ltank haa 
gone boJoa4 hi. "..Y1oual,. fawl'8d flat ob.a.raot., •• aw.\ devoloped. a 88111-
rouaded cbaruber of ... ooaplezi'Y. Thi. akill In obaraoteri.'tloa oon-
tluue. to crOUt' ia Pra.noi5 )11". and c:,o~rn15 .!h!. ~~r1.1tl!! !£ 
C~ P1rel1~. 
Pra_!!I J!s~. ~19 !!He: oont.1na wry rfIVf ohar .. _.,.. _0 
are not entirely .... sQ7 to the actlon. 1'h4t mod ll1pOl"tant charaetor. 
aN the ool~ MCN.th fUtlly. Irs. 'KO'U\b 4 .. 8 I'i.Ot btlft tbe ohara of 1"1 ..... 
baDkf. flrat MeI'O Gl"e&tloa, ••• yaj __ lq. or~. Although xra. 
... ' • $ 
Taj __ l.kJa 1. pzoobe.b1,. jU8' a. uuorupulous .s Ml"" ~h 11:l he,. tu.1'lOtloB 
as .SMU .. ..,I'OOUI"e... .. haa .. 'ler"" anlt .plnt that aN ooDagl.. and 
her _oblatlon. _WI' .... e.. appallilJl •• tho .. of Mr8. ¥outh who .. s001&l 
amblt10H an tv me" unpl.*d thaD. Mr •• taj __ lqat. jO)'OUI .. nllua1.1",. 
Mr •• MO\ftll ,.801ft8 'to 1 ..... 'behe 4rab rllle.ge of ued:la'ri.lla for the exoi-te-
_lit ot the cUay_ Altmoup abe apla1nl Dr deatre to bel" huebraD4 _ tblt 
gJ"OUD48 of .,. •• oolal and oultW"8.1 opportUD1tloa tor her d~.J" and SOIl. 
in reality it 1s ek. Co 1s 4iHo.nteated with blltl' 5t:iuats.oa. uSb.'o. 41. Nt-
114 
matenesa bore !\lnt 'fRIary me to death • .,16S She ~1_1 that ill the 01', 
there w111 be endl.ss eat.rtal=-nt. "'H~-do.l,· abe y&'lIIMd, nartlag 
a WMO&, grlUllOphc:me, IUld 11aklutg dOlfll upon hi. lir. ~'iJmapty ohair, 
and she was 101ft ill ball...,.ooa faMie. (19hirUng in the ar.m.e of ... bloMe 
young torelgner) __ ,,151 *,a. ltouth al •• 10Dg8 tor the oOJlwnlft108G of the 
olt.y. "'lArder Lord, wha.t 18 1t den you 'WWl'i,t '1 want a '111a ldth a 
'W&tel"olo .. 'i-','linginc wU •• to th~ winds, lt was .. 01"1 tr .. the 
beart. ttUi6 A tirm boli.ever 1» spells cud fonune 'elling, Mra. Mouth hA. 
little patience with Mr. MOW.1:;ht. pi";,.. 1. fact aha boU.ews it iuterte"M 
w1th hi. tully oblignlout 
"P~1xIa Jlg,el", de wdep-aupply tNt ott'" 
"Itt. de Lord'. will." 
"})ai .... DO\ a 4rtop, ., lub, in ... pl"l."." 
,,'C08 it a,1--1I in u .. '" 
"I 'btU.ott dtlt 111 halt ..... at. i'w., '00$ I 'thr'eaten 1to 
gil» hia notioe, do tHIIMt'1D' ou1t oll -.11 .. to d. oba1D. tf 
ttwhoa \1w Lori 10""" ie obaatenfth'· ... ~ou\ll ob-
•• :rwd. "an' GO" bory 1IOP4. (.r you look) lOU rill tln4 
in .. t_lfth oha,. ... g. de "lxt;h "I"" 01» de Book oil 
H .......... 
"Pn.no1ag lieg ..... JOQ .,.,. • .. ltl" Al-l- t't.J:dtut 
ob yot.1" 8oul. lnd_4 of your obllptloD8 tCf!ftJ"48 de fambll ... 1i5 
lira. llCNtlh 18 not the l ... n bit dia1nwbe4 .. beNt EdM beOOld.llg the IU""",. 
of VittoJ'lo-ehe ani •• bel" luxury. "how ord1ualN thia obe"p H4 wine • 
•• 
JP 11. 
182 r1r'ba.11.k. Pl"sn41S§ N1U!.r, in!.!:!!. No.,.le, 211. 
iN Ibid., 2M. 
-
1M Ibid •• 2a. 
-




Doubtl ••• Edna ._ lapping the "fd •• of pN"fldi'" Ro.p8OtabllU;7 had. i:_. 
trial ••••• ,,168 8M 1, q,uite oontld.~ that E4M. ld.l1 mar"Y ewaual17 
.a aile hersolt did, ":prat.oo1ng Nigger. you a._ to tOl"gft dat YOl.u" 81der 
daughter .... 'babe ob tOUI'" "". 1 put em .. auptiial arMl1:lge blaetau to 
go to de Chvoh •• 1S1 Howewl' ,tM propriet)' of tl'W 81 tuatlon doe. not oon-
oenI he ... a "It iDIt at_,.. Vin_.pI"1U101ng Nl,~.r. 4At ... oft b$.tltt158 
It the ~1'1l .... 14 11 a.no\hor Soda. Mrs. Mou'bh 18 pl"01*re4 to alt. the 
ben ot u. 
the hJ8l-11nglng "pr&nc»ing J'dgge1"''' who 1. *. Al'2.'mA4.ou Mouth :b .. quite 
41fteNm; oharaoter ~ hi. WOI"l41.y wlh. U1I;te ... 1y doIdu.ted 'by h",'1" he tak •• 
refuge in hl, hyan. and the _ .. ,ting nOUN. all OM deton •• aga,lnst Me ,,If.'' 
naggbC 1s the doolt phras. 1!Ih1oh he utter. all through tho nowl-... ·t..ot:»_ 
alOM. Aht. tld.nkln •• e J'ee4leae to "1 Mr. MOUth 1t not th1n1dng. althoup 
he pre41na Curaa-CWlA i'oo '" & modern Sod_. n. ia he1pl ••• to prows M. 
wit. and. tGlJld.ly fr_ going the .... and su'ba1ttlng to 1t. 1'111... lie fane1 •• 
in hi. par1sia1 knoWledp that hi. wit. t 8 w1ab i8 the d .. ~ of ProndeDHI 
ttBend1ng to t.he 4eone of PrOY1denoe and trun11l1 in God tor tIl(\) w~ltaN of 
hi. house, he ..... resigned. to foll_ tue Mll ot duty, 'b1 a11G1ttng his ott-
.pring r •. H,h eClue.tlonal fld~lrl:;&g.8 and '-01"1411 polich that only a olt.y O&ll 
glY8.ftll8 In hi. partial awar ..... ot o~l and hts help1 •• sne •• to do ~ 
use 1'-14., 310. 
-
lS' Ibid., ~ao. 
-
158 IbU •• 2M. 
-
1&1 !bld •• 213. 
-
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thing a.bout lt, YI' •• u1;h fU'W"" tne r ... 4v t • pl"1. Ue aloDe of the fU11l,. 
i. up .. t when EdDa dl .. ppear8 nth nttorio troa \he pan)' at the home or 
Bar41,. able to ren1l"6u hi. teare. !ir. ~ -.t ,asilll 
ft.o,usly at tho tloor. 
~ t oau Utllp de otU1., • • • 0 Lorel • • • I hope u1l" 
AOddia' wroag." 
!OD won .. lowl), .bealn' what 18 t1M'· Irh litoutb. ex-
o1~. , .. kine up an attitude· or m.pt __ Mhantment 'by 11M opR 
ciOOl'.luu 
Hls aeultl,,"._, to the deterioration of h1. fNllly i. alft1' depre_'eel 'by 
h1a wife who feel. no quabu, 
"W'en 1 leek at WI' thUle" 0ha1l"I. aDd aU ob 4ea 
.. ,. ill BIJ op,bion we both 'betlt.eh 4kade4,. .... :i<1Mh 'bro-
keDlr _14. 
"1 dare say Gail' are do •• dat may t'lnk eo," ~re. Mouth 
returned. refilliq h ... gJ,uI, ttb'tlt. PMUlclng Ilggel". ! ... 
DOt like 4&t. De. ... •• UD. 
Despite hi, he&rt-wMk OWl' hi. oh.l1dre •• 14r. uouth bat one 1""0\11'$8 '41b1oh he 
take •• , the end of the bock &8 _11 a. ,he: 'Hglm.d.1tC1 "'P:r'UGlD.g Nig,er''': 
'Ah'. thtDlda •• ,n162 
t.lke hv r .. ~f". MUad .... uth M ... pat1I1al .......... of tbe 0'1'11 
1n the wo .. 14_ At the .gln1Wlg ot the 11Oftl, h .. ,"1". ehe 11 only cOGOertlitd 
wi"h her 10"'''. BuWoc" He premi ••• to toll ow hilt .. to cuaa. ao M1A111 _cU.-
taw. clreuU1 upon the 800ul dellgh<ts of the oit)" 
180 Ib14., i14. 
-
161 Ibid •• aao. _. 
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'" 1 n wh&t _y. she "1'leot8<1. would. the la.mUy gatn by 
Omeri;! sootetd' and how did one -anter 1t at all.? The ... 
W'ou13 a gal rl~. doubtl •••• 01' the e1", (probably 
aJ'Nd). since tho beat $001"y 1. flXelual. and dttt'lo\llt to 
••• 1". AM t.beD' '014 one loNrrOW? Or obargot She hail ..... 
ts... heard it .''It! 'that peopl. "puaheel" • • • and olo.lac 
her .p ... M1,. MiaS MO\I\h soupt to ptoture Mr pan •• , 
... ailted by her _11 81n8r, Ed.n&. and her brother. Chvlte, 
foroing their _y. perspiring but trl,.ut, tnto the h1ghen 
1001al olrol •• 01.' the 01ty ot C\Ulf1-CWl&.l8J 
1d.aId .... enter. whol.~e4l1 in\o the purlult of ,ooiny or 1t_ p1 .... 
urG8 'beoa.uH abo 18 ta.11ihtul to Bamboo. Aner ,he has IH.l"lled of hi. dea.th 
she begins to .. ene'" OIl tbe mean1ngl •• s of thel .. mo_ to tbe c1t,.. 
C1t7 lUe ..... t had it dODe for 8.UJ' ot thea, afte .... Il'f Edna 
nothlnt; 1 ••• than II. harlot (.boe .b.e ba4 left them tUN ._ 
no otiher word.). aad. Curll. tan gaioe to pleN... ha'l'1~ j01_d 
the ProM __ ot .. "oriOlaa :Bar wi,", U~. hr1ch' p&l"ttoulv gal-
aq ot 'boy .. 
-Shot. e'bber,.t;'1n& happfAr baok dah.- • mu.ed 1'ollowing 
the .1ow galt ... ro..tho atreft of 801110 baretooted mUla, 800n 
they 1\!Ould. be J"'ft:urlUug .U~h _ny OOD'Hn8 and. pUcrw. to 
S ... a'bol::ls_. "1cm4 tM *,. 0&1 MUt!la.1U. who,.. nmalned a 
airaoul •• sac- of our Latty ot the SOI"I"_ n111 i..ut. U_ 
it Ih j 01_4 them t001 A •• ire to .,... •• her grief. Ill1d 
tme,..", .a. U~. po .... Nd her. 10. the 014 tl •• tbere ba4 
beet. ~ _,.. tJ'lba.l 4 ..... and .. Ud. 81.&"0 .. ltloo • • • 1. 
ADd eo IIlaud ltMh with her panial ka<ftr14l4p of 0'111 301na the pllcrS--the 
rigkt mo_ tor the .. ODg reuon-e.J'.ld the 1at glbpee ... haw of Der 1. in 
the pr .... don. r.to.ing t. aoknowledge \he cPfJft1nc ot !dDa. numbl iD.g alcmg 
the road to 1&1wtioa. l.lke LaUJ'"a de Had,uai 1n Tn. Fl'Me'" a. ... ththe ,cot, 
_____ • I. b..-..-. ~
la Ibid... al'. 
166 Ib1d •• a18. 
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141am1 hal jo1M4 tbe oonwat.....,bether abe too beOOl'llltS .. dint 1. not ,..waled.. 
ilOlMftr. eftn. BUM pu"tlal a.,.. ••• or good and e'911 on the part of ~. 
F,)outh. and ~fl.1_ 1Iatediatel), take. this rlOYel out o·f tho oat.goX7 of tho en-
tit'$ly humorous DOwl, .... ,.1ous note hal been 1lltroduoed. 
EdDa liouid1. the ripe and 81"0'\)10 atater of ne.m1. 11 _'1"1 llke 
DAilY ColUna in Inol1llAtione. PNtlUll&bly aa Uliterate •• !)&1,,.. ahe 1. 
, • .. .d* 
,just ... utOUDd1ac1y preooelou8 1n wuaaalJ rile.. Juat t\U'Ded thirteen. 
·pluap a. a oorl.l-tat __ ct pe.Ptridge. &n4 wry peroeptii.ly powd.end. [abe J 
..... 4 11k. tbe 11...,. .f the prairie augU'-cane _en 1t bl'Mks into 
bl00a. -16& Sed.'uoe4 by tM t1re' an ........ 1n Cuna.-Vlt1u .. r10 Ru1I-l1;" 
beoome. his proud alit" •• u4 uatM' herMit by b":,,:1ng h1a ",age in pi.tol 
praotioe 0J:l the ~7 qu1Jd._ bottl.. left beh1ac1 by hi. fGl"IMtl" minre.,. 
Moment_l1v aflated. beeauN Ui_ d ... R01s ,.. • ....-.1 to bel' veetd.ng ... ahe !, 
4 rv~ II' 
goo. pas' ada ...... 1a thff prooe •• l=. Ed:a baed1.'el, Goneol •• h ..... lt 
by notlq the IhocldiM •• of taeaS.' •• ppeannoe and pl&nD1nc an e.....,mng of 
...... nt u a ... te. 
Cha.rlle ll.uth 1s AD .. 01u.1 .... F1rbank oreation, the pureuer of but-
terfli... 1 n ord.r DOt to or0w4 tho ,,&coa that _rrl •• the Mouth tamily '0 
CUIJA. Charli. tollows on toot. "And ..... 1' Were 1:Jutt$l"f11.s (s .. 11'1 n1ggor-
bo,.8' d.reau) .a 'br1111am or •• trol108'" &8 _re thoM of 1d.4-savan.t'l&b. 
ABUN $01 .... 4 •• ADd ,.ad1au.t Conqu1et;adol"s wi"b fraU t1"'oyant wings. weft 
lSi Ibid., 291. 
-
in the olty be 1, 8tOP~ by tlUl ouetoM 1napeotor, 
uB .... you nothing. young an, to 4"1 ... ,· 
.. • • • flutt.rrl~.'-
.~ of outy. Paaa.-16'1 
11t 
ChuU .. 1. d.el!p1utdwitjl the oity and .... all of th~ ladie.- tam in ter'.d 
of butterflie.. Chvl1. 18 not long 1n the 01t, 1:..1'or6 hi. lNttierru ... turn 
from fane to young.eft. !tVe .. the earthquake Charlie oont.see, his aina and 
prlltyO t'Ol" forgive... but sa the book clo... we l.arn that he baa ,. jo1ned the 
Pro.nadc of " notorious Ber with it. 'brlgb\ p4nloultU" S-.lazy of boys.-lea 
vada_ Ru1l. the 0'II'De1" ot the Tilla wb,1. tbe !iltoutha hAft 1.8M 
18 1'1.0 the 108401" ot 80018\1 in CUM. Sh. i. fir_"'. typlcal 8oo18t1 
m&tron. a widow. in thi. ••• ot the inventor of suDtl .. r Piquant. 
the ""0 of Madame Rula. arb! t ....... baolut. oJ: CU- so01et,. 
tmd owaer~reo'ftl'. of a ooaad.4.erable ponl0.11 of the tOW'll. U4 
.uNa. the su,101 .. la4eed. of .r. tun OM l(Miat eli ...... < Un-
b&pP7. DOn&le18. dlMalatul • .. ltla, eft, ~ to ~
Ouaa-cuna to return to it no _Fe. fA DOftJ" budging. a4ol"11'11 
hfW fairy '9'111 .. t8.'l' too well. v.4..- Rull, *110 ora""DC for tbe 
Int.rnatlonal.......,l"ld. oona.l_ her •• lt b7 _'ohillg f .. 1Oa atar l:\i:-
1"Opean S001et7 colag lpM4ily to the dec •• use 
In the sball_ .... ld 01 »&4 .. Rul_"M7 4 ... 1". Age ia tM OaG 418&ater.-11O 
lee Ibi4 •• 111. 
-
187 Ib1d.., n •• 
-
!ell Ib14 •• 118. 
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Eih'Ia ~ou'bh. V1.ttO::'1.o 1. also an erO'btoally pl"lltOOoioue yOl.m.g 'IIfUlt 
The wMtorial habits of Vittorio Ru.il had been trGa hi. 
euIle"; )fCt£ra the IJU::Nroe of hi. mother' G non.taut ab.auln and 
d •• pair'. At tbo age of tive he n.d .I •• ulted. lUI NUr.8, a~ • 
• te .. dily 0IJIIf'U"d. hi. pt. •• 1OM had. CJ"OMl IU.1d grow • • • 1. n 
ue ha4 the no •• of an &otl1-.... am 1nk-b1&0&: hair scre.k'e4 
with ,old. hie eye ...... to be coftred with the fr •• nan of 
fresh UrI&: pollen, while l'lOthing oould ezoeecl the "Vi nil plller 
of hi ....... eks or th. brignt sanguine of bi. mouth.ll1 
her uplltted fa ... he aekM. ~lt wh_loall,. h_ 10", he woulc1 low heI'. 
She bad __ the braw, poor _114. ot oourn. to keep a an fore.l". 
Hes.po. Ut. 1Meecl ... otten hard. • • .-1.,. 
1\1"",* i4wuoda. the ooapanion of Mrs. RUlI, appears ollly mo-
_nt.rily in the .to17_ . -Spr-t"e-1ike, with a 1I.tt10 dr-alned gboR-f~oe 
beneath .. ,U_I'" shoOk of halr, it ."~ .. a it ber long bluo .,... had ab-
sorbed the Cu.. Ift, ... 11. )d...~. .nt.rtalu a hopel.s. pa •• lon tor 
Vittorio and MI" tw.totlol1 U the ~l .... .,..1, '\0 eJlpbadae Vlttorio'. 
un1wrw appeal • 
.. " hd 
-
1ft Ib14., 28e. 
172 Ibid.., ItT. 
-
171 1\)14., U'I. 
-
11' Ibid., 2aT_ 
-




TM 01."'1 .... ln tor 1 ta QlU&l J;"1rbaDk __ ,.& .. ,-nt in ~h. parson 
of' the Arobbieb.op who "tende llra. Rula'. __ tit pan)" tor the rulMd. (JOn-
WIlt. liO\)l,. bald, "he Arehb1abop has the pf'OO11vltus ueually a.dgne4 to 
tM olerg- by i'irbank. wliuaor had 1t he was fond of nove." •• and. that 
th. blaok pri",e:te ... rR....,. he _plop<! wa. hi. own _tval 80D, whil. .... 
_.peot04 a le'8 atu.ral oom:Jft10n. .. 116 
&"ftIA the a.n1.Mla 1n !"lrbaAk are apt to r1li4 roaDt10 1rrHNata Qr 
an unooll.Vttntlonal atunh sao .. , Mrs. j~u11'. 4og. ". pomen.m.an ot' part ••• 
as beaut:Uul as a oh114,,,17'O i8 lltDamOt'1t4 ot tho CUitt;. :;;uowk11, 
r .... q 01' habit .... tropiual an1-.ls ant apt to bet. 1t wa. apparent 
\hat 'ho arinMrAtl. pomenma.n wa. playing •• d~1ruDtal oou:rt to 
the akitt1ahl'*u.er, Who. 81.0 hAt.. of blaok kitteus, 
looked .... dy tor ~h1»g.1 11 
Roald F1r'tM.Dk hluelt appea.r. 1n P"~t!J ~§'.I", thi. t1_ ... 
.. 11"1", 
But 18 tn.ir JU&llpumt Iplelldour the orchi4.1AU·. tM 
thine. firs. Aberna'bhl. ~1ona14 ~"11"'bank (a d1Di.J 111ao blo .... 
80Il ot rtI.1"lty us.14). r~1"1'" hl&1,..'. a hft"1 bl_-apott •• 
tlO'Wr. aM roey OU ... Mooml",~t. "er(t tho .. thllt ola1Jiad tbe 
gJ"'4Iut.teat .... pen trs .. tflll dleMrniag oouoie.ura.l f8 
It mould. be n.o'\.d. that aoeor41ng to Fi.-buIk onll the d1e .. rrd.ng oonnolaellNl" 
appreos..te. Firba.nk. 
-
1ft Ibid., Ill. tn. 
1ft IbW., an. , . . 
117 IbU •• 114. 
F 
178 Ib14., 111-312. 
111 
Of "'all the obvaot.ra whoa _ haft at lD. the '11'_'* DOYel. 0D1,. 
lttami MOUtb u4 Abmadou lioutb ue girted wi'h .., aip1floaa aware... of 
goocl and .'1'11. Laura 4e lfa.taul approube4 lc:':IaI.IRrledp, but be .. 8UlOtl1;7 1. 
a lab.,. _tt"r, aDd _ haft to tau Firbaak" w0r4 tor 1t. In the nen aDd 
Ian newl ,he Flr-beak oUr"'e .. Nub •• 11;. crated ..,181'1111 Ca.rd1aa1 
piNlll. 
C~-!5 !!!!. .... rl.l'l.~ !! CaN.ia~, PlNll~,. OardSal 
P1:relll ia \he Pl"iMlpa1 ~.,. in 'the nne1 ~ !'!!. i ___ :t''101ts..~. 
of card1a1 PiNtll. All of tu other ohara ... , .... wd.~ beai" 
_ a.1 U'M 
him t. thla 1II01"k s., reell,- .. oar_hi and peDdl"lIItlng Rudy of the all. The 
ohanote" or oarcl1a1 PlNIU., wu. all 01 the ot;bel" F1r'bank 011.....-..... 
with \h. __ pili_ of taUl"a de .'1aDS1. Mr. MoUtlh an4 hi. daught_l", M1Dt. 
i. a 1"t'ND4ecl OM. lun_d 01 .... 1, _1." .. tlat obaI"aetMll" aniug al..,.. 
1a &Nord ... w1th 0,. 40lIl...- ,rd., 01" babl •• wh10h ell01'.. aft ... two 
01" thrM ... ,.-1'1... .. nook l"e.poIl" tr_ the 1"M4eI". Oardinal '1ftll! I, 
.... in aU 81''''100 ud ~ r ...... wf:' ...... hie ~al dNts.De. 
Hu4a_ ua4 ut'Dane the Ov41a6l ia aub" •• to _roue is..,... 
tlone of the t1... -01 W'Itleua1 e1epnoe, all4 with .... 1 .. , ......... , ot 
p81'teot; look., he •• A. wooed and. rua afte,. by the 1adl •• a. &nJ _~a4or.-l 
," \' .- ~~-' , 
lOt auG •• eM ln r •• l.-ing t-"a'1_ tbe OIU"d1DAl .. tl .. U .... , 
w.t."h the Pirel1l Fl_. wl\h l" •• OW'oetul 1:d1mao)' be .... 
JlUDN 1I1'b. h1. hftr1J. ....p'lon 1, a hualU ... 'iolll but bwdlla. 
'lon 1. A 1'lnu ........ car41Da1. llke .,..It, aDd OM of the 
I'" ! 
;, 
delioate violets of <JUt" Lady' III 6f'OWYl. • • • Inoonttl6tably 
too ,--he had a flash or iuoonMquent ina ig,ht, any .. Pl"W 
123 
to a ;118(,)0'U1"5 ... many • iltlpiellt thru5t ,::teli Vi"red. ex oathedl"o., 
ftmid the brolu~n "oba 01.' either sex, had bl!)en inspirod, "beforo 
now, by mat prurient persona mi~ht turl,;), perhap., .. ntf'ol1o." 
Btl" •• y w1th all -omles. Onoe 1n the atnet in auttl. how 
toolieh th&y booo~. 
h'l..l.m1l1ty. At the party of thl) Duque.a of Dun.l:;<leo he look. "rather !Han .... 
11eu".181 thore 18 4 dlfTerence when he i8 trailed byliUl!Uil'9 Poco who hopes 
to oetoh him in an 1OO1.0",t10nl 
ll'UMl1ng b4tfore _ altar rai.ed to the cult or our t.a41 of r>ew, 
CaNinal Plre1l1 -., pluIlge4 in p""y!r. 
"Salw. Salw F,eg:hw. •••• "Ull 
the cardi_l nee. the oapittll. whon th~ 1It'h1apenng oapalp agunat Dim, he .. 
gun att'!;t' hlS bliJ:rbi&a ot' the polioe dog, ,.ee.ohes al&nlLiDg pr.~~r1;ion. lIOn-
&1gBOr SUe. i. ~fter hi. lIthat" aUld all tho Ca.J"(U.ual t • old 1~r1.ld.eneo$ plu • 
.. m.aaber of anour.u:l1ng &lilt! de1*,,1;QI"1 in'ftmtlon. olreu.1ated about nim are 
being dian.aMd e¥ef')"Wt!ere. tr .. deoay1nt: IIOnAR$J"Y in uellerilo, hi. fJOUdry 
,..tree.t. the (;al"(11 .. 1 prepar •• a defence, "t~l!log~&. DO, _rely a det ... , 
he muae4. 'more17.' he flicked the .$h~1y of a oig.r. 'a darenoeS 1 detGnd 
.,..el', tJUlt,ta .1U ••• t ft183 The Cardinal, in hi. retreat is exporieri41ng 
tDny nftuous eaoot10Uth 
lao lb1d., 340. 
-
181 Ibid •• aeo. 
-






01'd4.d by tranquil 'fineyards and oranJ~e ... r;al"d.D8 tl'Clll tho _110. 
atad vi:nd1atlnM86 of' men it ftS d1fnoult to experience emotlons 
other than f'org1 fine.. and 10 .... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c&'a h~ and as elogant as .~r. hie ph7do~ in repose re-
vealed fl thousand 3trtulg'" tine HileS. suggestive subtleties, inter-
mingled 'llith 1 ... ambiguous eigns, denoting atre" and oart,. 
"Rote gl"OW1~ alt10st hunt.diah." she [jiadl!UM pocoJ obaer"t'ad ..... l84 
Despite hie clelip1t in ganrOllOJla)'. ill ttua 1=e"8'11 of wb.1ch he had gi ve1'l hi. 
cook fm induh;enoe. aoaol"lf)d, him i'rGll'l b1g..-.,.and ra1eed hia WIll'!!;.', tho Car-
41_1 ie beg1nn1n.:~ to oon814er bis vioe. wittUlNt ratloMU ling tnenu 
All, ... it ftnit)"? Tbe .. polnth:~ star. and $peotral l...mag 
tOWJ"8, thie mtt .... this jewel10d r1111. the .. tl"Olbl1ng haDda. 
tNlta. eftet retlened colours" wh1 te of 4&1'1'0<111 and 'golden roae. 
All, wa. 1t vanity-tIel 
Tho wondert'ul '1mb1 'nlel'lOClt at the Cuc.inal t (5 <:nancter i a indicated. by Fil"MU 
tonrd. the end of (ihapter VBr, wiUon de80l"1bes the Cardinal in retirelllfJnt. 
tulnna "poo, then he oonlid.el"8 the outline or hi, did'.nee' 
To .soap' th .. 1nt. horn, ot the, Po~u·rt. bull (Die, dull beast) 
he propoaed pr.,.1ftg the ttpauli:ap prinlep". unaawl.blo. and 
oontirmadA.n. 1690 by pope Slxtu. V. h~ to the blatterad b~auty 
or the I:ienaJ.esance hilt.leG 
He ~!,en reflect,. ·'God-. prov1denoo i.8 OT~r e,11,' he told himaelt ...... dO? 
ill. nn:t tho'Ugh't 1, of' .. beautiful &otr •••• and hi. :next Qt hil own 1011311 ••• 
lS" Ibid., &7$4'? 
-
186 Ibid. t sea. 
-
186 Ibid., ISIS. 
- ~, ~/. 
IS1 Ibid., 383. "";' j 
-
12& 
u'It'& qu.er,~dear •• how I'm lonely" be exclaimed a4dre.81n~ the aneie=-
l.urbarans flapplng auete"ely in their fl"3mes.· US8 The neD thing the car4inal 
knOW. ia thfl,t he 1. DOt alcme. 
She ",IUI at&nd1ng bl the wiftdow 1:0. the flutt.red IlOOn.h.lne. hold ... 
ing .. k.nob of whltiah l'utllGtrope •• 
"Mothor" 
Sa1Dt John of tbe Cro •• could loaroely have pronounoed tho 
name w1:hh 180re wlatt'ul .. ataey. 
Worn and 111. though aubU.me In laUghter. exquisito in ten-
4.1" ••• she caM to""...rards him. 
II ••• Ch11clT. _ 
~ ... oh _. ob. tea __ • aar ~tber. the W.,. of ,Pel"teotion.,,189 
'Tn. .. pt. ... end.a _ the oo.e of ,n1.1ou aDd huatl1t, but the Cardinal has by' 
'tle JJIXt He tbe Cal"cU.ual baH in ~ oapital paold,ng to go to ROM 
where he hal ,,"0, 8l.U'IDO_cl "by the Vatloan. Hi. ett.ctl are 1'lOt enti"ly eelS.-tyi,.. 
Among the per8OD&l1a '11& ... pa •• port. the u ..... d id.en\ity 
lbowlDg him ill .. mitre, O\lte to '-ea .. a. thoUgh, •••• mi.lly. 
ol"tmo4ox, a na.of Napole. brandy to 'be "cleol0.N4ft it :not 
ooneumed bator. leaving tbe P4lrd.uula. &lid • novel, Sell' 
E ...... on tM lr&dex. or about to be.l90 -
Th. Card1al theD r.aU .... that be .a' t .... Chioklet. the aoolyte, _. be 
has looke4 1.11 tbtl catheclral tor oh •• ing moe during thcl "Departure" oe ... eaoD7 
aAd for mlsa1na the .... po.rlH.. B. further r.aU .... t;h.at he lov •• Chieklet. 
II. hI! goes to the cathedral hi. heart beata r&pid1r. and. the $:rAll door of 
the cathedral 1. de.or1bed ... being Uke the door of .. tomb. There are 
188 Ibid., sa •• 
-
189 Ibid. •• 181. 
-




real. the owl. _n ominous. He praye a. he enter. the Catn.dral .. • • • And 
lead u. not hRa t.,-01on._191 aDd tMnka ot Wtlt iMl wUl do for Oh1oklet.s 
"Ho •• ring 1n bemlO. he had almoat a mind to adopt the 'boy. enter him tor 
Salama.nca. or, remot~r. Oxford. and perhap$ (b, .OM bombshell ood,1011) •• en 
make him hi. he1r.ft192 
Catbedral which re8\11t. ln the C .... diD&1'. death ha. 'been W'dfoncly i.e .. "...' 
by i'lrbankt • or1t108 .. a the Cardinal'. laat an4 moat lnd ... nt t'ro110. Thi. 
writer doubts that i'irbank 1nt •• " it to ... lINch. Certunly Chickl.' be-
what ao aDlers the car41nal.. Chiokl.t ia atanl!!}d out 01' .1Mp by the c .... -
dinal and .. a18ll'tarleou8 ripple of llghtnlD«. 101"1"1£104. he .... eama and ruM 
and the cardinal INratUit8 hi... Tho 'boy quo.tiona the Cardinal. trom .. ptroh 
-. 
-",,111 ,,/Oll be obllg:e<l to ohange. alrs or shall you go 
straigbt through'-
"Straight through. boy." 
"I "PIlON. 8.. 70U oro.. tho 'border. the,.tU want to 
Jaww \i:ht~,t you haft to eleolare.-
If! haw nothing. oMld. but 117 .. 11'."1$,, 
f •• 
191 Ibid •• 401. 
-
or a lon~ .rr1or l1n~ .. hI.'J had Sliway_ ",lll'ded d.i8obedie~ 
(in others) as an 1nexouoble otf'ewMh • •• 'to ~ .et at 
detiauoe b,y a youniBber. a me,.e aook-robin, kiDdled aleman-
tar)" lutlaote ill the PI's..,.' 8 veins. 
ftnoa't pl'O"t'Oke _. ohUd. agai.-
Frs ptllU'iltd. lII&.mbuah DOn ?rUdent saw well. tlovntVttl". to 
.rreet a bargain. 
-You'd 40 the ban4eome by _. air, you'd. not be meaa,· 
"Ph' • .. .. ft 
"the "a1m.re oall' ,1ft ua tena, YOU'd be lurprla". 
)"OUr Gl" •• tmtlfJ. at tn •• 'lugl ••• of ...... 
tt • • • ? 
127 
ttYou'd. NJ'.i to IJODtth1ng bftt.I'. d •• , ;you'4 live .. 80_-
thing more 8Ub8t.~lalttt 
ttl'll ,in yotl. 1IX¥ .11Pt:Klr, oh114, it JOU doll" OOM here'-
Hil BJrd. ... _ -.rMd h1a.19i 
ch10klet by ead _&peri.nee .x ...... caUl,. one thlag of alerlo.. TM card1al. 
hO"ll'nllr, 40ea DOti ... 1;0 1 __ .... t Ch1ok1e1l think. n. '"8. But be 1. 
1noellH4 ., n.s.. ... O\ulttlnu. \he ...... ......1... of M. .1icllng ma.utle. 
FirMnk' ... M._ ........ ~ .. ilb.aa hi. o6aul l~ •• 1. Nftal.ed 11l 'W'hAt 
tollows, thl.lOa't e •• perate _, 'berl!...e.long tbe ral .. , trilN .. s of "he 
ohorlat4tre &D4 'he Mh<d.ng Hl"o-wtiM "ft.t tu.e (atte ... 11) wa. notlUng bvb 
a oage, God's -&Ct, tbe oac. of GmU .... -111 Flpbank: has ..... r been 80 
__ pa,.ate" .. and the en4iag of tM. tabulou. _pt."e is aa ettU"1sUng as a 
Do ..... s.an 00_1t. 
Oi.po ...... d ot ... rY'h1ag but Me tabulous mitN f tb. Prl.mat. 
wa_ DUde and .1 .. ent~l'7 D(.'IW aa .AdIt.M him •• lt. 
ft Aa you ou perfeotly ... f I haft notb1ag bu" ., •• It to 
• • i U d • 
n I: II 
: I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"Only ... It.'' ue bad dropped betore a, painting 
01' old. Dom1l'11o Tbeotooopuli. tbe c;reek,Ghcndng the 
splendour of Chri.t'. martyrdoa.191 
118 
The cardiual bA. only hlaMJU' to de.lare. CharUe ~outh bad buttertlle.-t<he .. 
had eluded the CU'dinal-...but the verdiot for CharUe ad. ~Q' -Exempt or 
elut,.._ Pan •• 19"1 The Car41-.1 U.k. Ad .. will pro1>ably haft more duty ~ 
in a 1'1nal hWll1U\y Uolarri only M:nHlt' 1. 110t abandoned by Fir'bfulk •• 
lost. 
~lOW tnat 'the aeM of life, with 1t. te .. r •• pae.lon •• doubt. II 
1'. rout1Ae. wl..,.1')" and boredom ••• over. his ..... ne. 
Wlolout\ed tace ._ 1\ DlAl"'ftlment to behold.. Very great ,Ue. 
tiuotlon aDd .... t ••• YAl. v1.1ble the .... tloenher with __ 
nobility, and love, .. 11 _gnU'1M Md oOl;;miDgled.1t8 
Lest ... the pbant._ioal ... aooiat •• of the cardinal., judge •• If-righteouely 
of the cardinal .. ught h;, the oage of Gad, f'irbanit nas issued hi. tlnal ironio 
'lftirning about the deoept;lwneu of the appeuanoe of evil which in rullty 1. 
g~. 
there 1. rat.b.or tl "rid og f4u·.Uel b0t'lAt&n the lit. and deat.h of' 
c!&rd1nal'ir·.lll and that ot the protar,oniat \.'!it f'l'"tUlOie 'fhOmpIlOfl·. "Round of' 
-
• 
196 Ibid., 406. 
-
191 I'bid •• 28 •• 
-






guise., .el1-indulgo:lOo8 and nit emotional 8Z,,8"lh Th.e •• betraY' Mm-"All 
things betray tMe. who betray.at Me."l99 Neither the poet nor' the Cardlnal 
find. complete comfort tile taoe or _n or maid," e\.nd eo they 1;1.U·11 to little 
B~. jUlt a. their yOUAg eye. grew 8udden fair 
wi ttl. dawm Zig ana_roe there f 
'l'n.ir a~1 pluelced them trOl'fl _ bJ the hair.IOO 
The poet then turn. to 1."u,.e 'but. 
For &hI lIN lmo ... 'Mt wha.t each other .. y., 
The .. thinge and II in eound I l!pttak-
their sound 1. 'b\at their atir, the,. 8£)eak by dIeMS&' 
le.ture. poor nepd.aM. oannot elake Il'1 41"outh.201 
Tho Cardinal in bie country 1"'01;,..., 1n !)edeno finda ftOt oomfort but oDlJ' 
lOMlit ••• 1 IIIttt. quefJu", 4eara. how I tm lonelYI,,202 1'he poet. finding DO 
oomfori il) Mmselt. oth~r men, oMldrea. or Nature, awalt. aaked the upl1fte4 
.troke ot God'. 1091. 
1" '1"II.no1. thoaplon. "The Hound of rtea'N"," 5.1."e4 Foews ot 
l'l"~l. t.h!5!.!,~. tonGen, 1925, 61. ... -
100 Ib14., 52-sa. 
-
201 Ib1d., M. 
-
in Five 10:: •• P~. ~o.~~"l!1 ~ !Ooent,l"iolt1e! .!!. \~ard1nal ::,1"111". 
- . 
land I _it tnl love'a uplifted strok.' 
lJ.1 harDe .. pi". by piece 'rhou hast fi4hnl from _. 
And adtten me to iIIII kaMl 
I am def.noel.a, utterly.203 
110 
1he caN1nal tries to make a defenoe of nimHU' in Oeal.no, but as !,!aClame 
Pooo obseMl'OI, "He t .. growiDlS almost huDte:dieh.,,204 
The carcUu.l t a laarue .. 18 ne. Crom him quite 11terally in h1. pur-
ault of ChiOklet through tbe Cathedral (~Oodta oago-)201 and he 18 finally 
nrippMi oompl.,.ly ot 611 'the material aapeet. ot hi. authority ("All, .a 
It vanity? Th ••• jlOinthl& ,tarG and apc.otral 1.EUd~ to_ra, tnia mitr., 
th1s jewelled ring. these treum111'.4( haMs, these .....- retleot.d ooloura, 
'1II'hl\e 01' daffodU and golden ro... All, .ait _nity'- )206 and. ls mUcH 
the poet pro.ena a8&1Qt the harwst ot God whiob i. death, 
whftlutr _nt. Mart or lir. it be 1thloh l1elda 
thoe hanest, .at tMy harftat fielda 
Be 4uaged 1f'i ttl rotten death .,201 
the OardiD&l die. in hi. purauit ot Chioldet 'but he ia Nally the ODe Who baa. 
been pursue4. the poet riDda that only God oan low 19_b1e MI1-all t.hat 
the poet has loa' ie hi. lit.. God teUs h1m, 
-
201 ThompaoD, "The Hound. of B.awn," in.. ~~~, 54. 
204 F1rbamc, conoern1!1 the Eoeentrioitie. of Cardinal Pirlelll, 




aoe Ibid., 382. 
-
207 Thompson, "The Hound 01' Heaftn. tt in PO". It 68. 
..... 1 
It Ali whl. ! toek r,.. 'th.. I cUd bu't tuo. 
Hot tor they h&rM, 
aut juat ,bAt thou II1gbt· n aNt lt in V¥ tlru. 
All whioh tny ah114t& mi.t~ke 
;'ano1 •••• loat. 1 haw .tored. lSi th •• at hOM. 
Hi •• , olasp 1~1 bfULd. and 00.1" 
131 
Th. Cardinal tiDall)" ,.._11 ••• tbat h. bas l'lOtbiag to deolare but 
hiuolf (";'. yo'\}, can perteotly 8t"'!. 1. ftflVe Mthlng but.,. .. lf to deala",. It )209 
And 1\8 dies before a pe.ittUng of the ma"yriot'll ot Christ who died to _v~ man. 
The poet 1. told to -RiM. olasp ~y band, and OOIIlIJI"IIO The cardinal'. ffl,M 
in the repo •• of bodily death tella of M. IlAllOO10n8, -V.,., p".~t din1notloa 
I.Uld SMt01;~SIJ was "rieible there, together with _on aobiUty, and love, all 
_gnified and ooziliungled.tt211 
Silex, the e:oem)" of tbe cudiual. who i8 bent on _Jd.ng .. full roport of the 
car41nal t • eocentrioitl •• to i'loae, ,.ting the Cardinal UnlTOe}tod. and at the 
.ame t1M renoriug tbe tonur •• of tho laquiaitloa. th.re 1e Don '11&0800800. 
tn. aeornary of the Cathed.ral onapte.,. .... 8CNnd judge of women Clnd bul18-212 
209 Fir_Ilk. Conoerml'l1r the Eooentrioit1 •• of Cardina.l PinlU .• 
in iri! ve Bowl •• 40&. 'i~ - , - , , 
----




tmd .. light-heU'tri. al::l'1omat. There is the 01"1,1_'1 abbe .. of the C.ll.~. 
of NOble DUIOfiut18 .0 aloM held off .. troop of m111tU"Y who lntendAKl "pi •• 
"'! al ... • the A_Ma. 1.nprd.w.aly Ga~~J nates. 1A relating the poig1'lAJl\ 
arrur in her unpubUshed dlM'7' 'I aloDe dld all 1 •• _b!e to keep them 
trom thea, tor Which tbe7 (the •• ho1ue) called me "1&"041"_··21:) fhe ... 1. 
OM of i"lrbaak t s _at re ... ka'b1e !!U.n., sketebecl nth a anwful eo0naJf¥ 
ot words. • .. young mtn w11m a ra. I1n ..,. nrange wb1t ..... k. who .s 
lnol1M4 to gift heraelf arrled airs. ai=. ahe ha4 'bMl'l ablt.ucm.d. one 
otlo.. nooa. by .. demon. .a14 
The dift.,.. .. in this noyel tr_ all of thlt othe ... i. that. Flrbaak 
h •• provided a 'f1Ruous count~u·pa.rt tor the oorrupt olergy_ f'athwFel101tta. 
'f'l .. btu.t • ·pow. :fe:raoua of .. 'ouo,- 1a pr~ .. "e4 withemt the h1= of • 
aDioker as a r_ll,. pod. Fleet. ·'1 bel1 .... all the world 1. aU 1o,". 
only no ow. \lD.deret.aDCla, t he Mdl,.,ed-. w21& 
POpe Tertius I I i8 .. purel,. l"l .. baald .. an pope b".Jt be baa ~ eDClear-
lng qualltb,., "out-ot-4oorleh, .. a "'poll'an. usually are, Pope tertiua 11 
WIlLa no exception to the rule, p"et ... rlag blue Rl.a to golden oeUlnga-. 
he htl4 \he h .... of an elderly 1&47' a Mid. and an upre.aion ocmoHled b,. 
1 .. ,.. ... ot taothl oautlon."nl Am1O~ by tM nporta ot t110 eo ..... l. ot 
.-
21. Ibid., 148. 
-
214 Ib1d., aee. 
-
215 tb14., 119. 
-
218 Ib1d.., 3ao. 
-
111 
01 .. 111&, ·'''by GAntt tn.), all ~haft" he ttlb4 blJ'IMlt plaint1ft11, "80ry-
ing Lucr.da. his prim whl'e equlrrol. s1411Dt; my1,. towards hi .. • l1T 
The pontlt'f does not enoourage the u.et.n1~ oUlpa1ca .. calnn Fir-ellt &clvo-
oat..,d by cardinal t;oblal 
ttthe .. soM .. 1n Spaln ••• " 
tlfhey aN ..... r before _.- hie Holt ••• (tout •• Nd.. 
ttv!lth priens like pirel11. the ClNreh ia 1n ptrlU" 
'he OU"f11ul _.lared with a abon "y __ 1 l.aup.. 
"noes h. flUPPOH .. a,.. in the tl._ of »aa1 aDd Molochf· 
the Pope ."._ 'r ••• ing .. b,..,. ••• ed b.aM to hi. heu. A Nea-
politan of Naplo. (0 •• Y 01' Jlapoll. See VeRriu •• iIUld. 41e). ho 
M4 ourly bair tbat ... _4 to St"OW "tet.'b11' ""17 tiW"lIour8 bi. 
tonsure would thr_ten to di .. ppear. 
Tn. Oar41al Mnt upl'd.. Wow a U.ttl •• 
·!t 1 .y tOMer the 84'91.00 ot the .. oret Cona1.tol7." he 
ta14, ""OUI' 11011 •••• mould. 11nea-tn." 
"To what en4?" 
itA .... 1 ... growl. a bark. a yetlp, ooming from. th. font, 
would '" qulte enough to oondemn • • • " 
"Per sacoo. I should tllke 1t tor. baby.,,11S 
, 
The POpe k1ndly dlal .... \he Cudlne.l 'l!d.th •• Vatloan oU."', "It.tl8 a bore 
'bhere beiDl DO 11ft •• 119 aa4 prfMMMHla 'to ad4.r... hi' squirrel, ., Uttle 
.1yMot,.., he _iel. 'I otten la\l:Ch _e Ifm alone.'·UO the POpe .... we-
o.a.tul • oharacter aa l1rba.Dk haa ...... I'Mt_. d1ap1&.J1l Intiatt. urbani't,. 
S.l_ There .. 1s also il'diroduoecl ... a ottllraet ... --ahe appea.r. to 
cardinal plNlll....and 'lr'bank' 8 adm1rat1on tor her 18 Ul'laK8M4. -worn and 
21T 1'b1d •• SIl. 
-
118 1'b14 •• au. 
-
al' Ibi4 •• 16a. 
-
220 Ibid., 1M. 
-
1M 
111. though iu_11M in lau~.r .. exquisite 1». tenderness • • • ,,221 
is portray" ..... stupid 'but e¥lterprle1ng wman. Looking "llke litome.1 .... 
kere4 .kull·222 :MAdaM POGO Gondae ... bel" aoclal statue all an •• piena,. 
Ilgont. 
-' ... , v ........... POGO 81ghed, her 1m.oughte atray. 
1»& to G. po;£llfoal 8Upr~01 of Tortiu. 11. tor abe •• 
alt'Mdy the 1>0,.-. pooo. hie 4eYOtlj Phoebe. hi. cwu tl'U. girl. 
"I 'a true blu., de&J". True blue.tt2 5 
ree--\lia4tulle POGO pursu •• iWlr &'t'OOatlon with gJ'lIMlt 'tnorftgtme... An un ••• n 
wit ••• to to. Card1nal t e Ian 1n4eU ... ,.. "~ernoR€lr1nc rh",.be pooo ... ~2" 
... ye the lan w .. 4s over the Oar41_1, ")fa, G04 .now hi. pity on you, DOD 
Al~ ot ., heart.ftlll 
The fll"lnooru,. 1. portr41ye4 111. typical ;'1,,_. ta.ehiOD 1II'1t11 .... 
pbaai. OIl. tneir eroti01_ an4 tbeir .ooial ol1ablng. The DUque ... DunE4en 
1e tbe 800i&1 arbIter. a»4 haYing •• oured the oartinal t ... n1oe8 in bap\l •• 
lag bel' pollee dog. she bAa pl"oolas..4 a new laU10.. The mod a:a\ad.ng of' 
the ulnaen.t1. oCllleoti._ ....... 1'. 18 tbe 'n.1 .... of tho College of 
221 Ibid., 181. 
-
222 Ib1d., 118. 
-
221 I'b14 •• aG. 
-
2M 1b14., 401. 
-
226 Ibid •• 405. 
-
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'I'h. word "moral," neftI" long from the president t , lip., ,.enl.&d, 
with her, to take on an intimate t1~e, a ,.uiti..,. •• s of it' 
own. She would inven the word at tiM' with an organic sig-
nificance, a mrnerious dignity, that r •• embled an avowal made 
uauuly only in solemn ooDt14enoe to a dootor or a priest. 
The aeftrlty of 'fA.., moral. The preeti~ of my moral. The 
perfection of my moral. She haa no d1¢ty of moral. I tear 
a person of no po.it1ve moral. A dit't'ioulty of moral. The eti-
quette of my lIOru. The _jesty of 'IIAY moral, fto., etc .... s ut-
tered by the Pre.ident. beea.me, psychologioally, intereating 
dlota. 
"Beware ot a faoi1e moralt" ah. added. • • • 227 
Firbank t .. .trangoat oreation i8 tiUley, the Pres140nt t 8 negros. 
mald, who hopes ardently tor the restoration of the cathedral ot Clemen ... 
to 1t, or1ginal state ot a mosque, ... Muh .... d mine, how long?' am. s1ghed, 
turning eDtre .. ting sy •• to the oabba.l1 &tic lotters and SU'acemo tracings 
of the Azul_jOB arabeequea.,,228 
Th. u.ual Firbaak menagerio is prennt 1n coaoertds ~ Eooentrl-
011;1.s !!. canUaal PirelU. from ·Craok~ the week-old poli .. dog who waa res-
ponsible for the CAr41ral's original disgraoe, to hi. e_Mrant father, to 
"Clapse,... the Duque ... t. aged. spaniel for wbcm she requeet. a.... "Clap..," 
1. a wit ••• to the p&rae:le or tolly. 
21e Ibid •• 368. 
-
228 Ibid., 396. 
-
118 
Al.ae. JiOor" fawning Clap"y' 1"on<1. toothl ... bitch. i~etUJ'1'l 
to your broken 40&e" and dreQ again of leafy daye 1n leat)-
Parlu 41 and .0000'y drift. a.nd esoapadel long ago. '¥lhat eighte 
you eaw when you oould ••• , four,ta1ne. and lma.ling kings. aDd 
gJ"i;;u 'beg~u. lilt Church door. (those at ban ~;ua.bi. were tn. 
wor.t). And sholterN 6p6$ by gll.ttering 1!I1l1' Saatand.erl 
And dark Adult.ria' and dim wo04a at D1ght. 2 
even when he 1. 86r1o\;u •• put. 1n apa:rfuxthetioal 1"eM.&"k about tn. begr:ara 
of So r~u"b10 to temper the earnestn ••• of th.epa.eage 1'4 th aUght to.1cm.. 
In Fo~rm5 ~ E,~ .. ntr1.itl~! 2!.. C .. rdi~, ~rell.~ nrbank bu 
prowd that b. can or.at. a ohar&ot.r wbo 1s not a oarioature-:Fatber ,'.U.-
01t •• and. pope Tert1u8 U......a.nd. also that he oan portray a man of great 
ooap1eaity who _merg •• aa a rul1 blood", tbree 4iMllilonal reaUtYI Oardinal 
PirelU .• 
4ftalt with lD41v1dually and by t,-pea. It appears that " .. t&1n t.ypea of 
chan.ot.re appe .. r regularly 1n all the novel.. Th ••• oh.aJ'aot.ra bear .... 
r .... blanc. to Moh other only in the tr..-work ot a 'irb&rlk novel, o. g •• 
r'irbank t • 01er10a and Flr'bankt • I"'\ultio. are quit. 41nlDOt trOll. the 01 ... 1c. 
and nu~tloa of anJ other nowll8t. 
the tol1ow1ag tabl. ,1".. 10M iDdloatiou of the ftl"let, of 
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~n Firbank 1. lIOn au"oa.tul .. a .. humorist. he 1oeo. pat1.no. 
with his plot IIU1d ee:tabll,mea " 81tu8:t;1on in whloll he .111 b9 .. bie to mard.pu-
lat. hit moat out~w. oharaotel"s into r'il'blAulan .zo ..... of action or 
dialogue. Tbis 18 the J<'irbank: inciclent, .. Nt-pieoe which uaually has DOthi 
to do with tho plot Wt -1 ~ l"'81&:\;04 to ollanot!'fr, imutnt10Jl, ~l:nd. abow 
all, lNmor. 
Tho cl1ntMlJir pany h 0_ of '\he _st erC",1",. «0'9'10 •• tor display-
ing UrbaDk huaor. C .... r 111114. alIa u.ed the dirmer party to place his ep1-
gl"'tm. in tbe suth. of the olf,\J'ftJ" oh&raoters. 80 many epigr ... 'to 10 -111 
chlu·cuRera, but theN ia &1"1& the t •• liDg that the epigr.u had long &co 
been oatalogued in W11&t'. pooket notebook. In the }:or:trd;.~ !t ~.~~ g:rOI-
the plot, whioh i5 more .... t10 thaJJ. any in FlrltaDkt • DOftls, 11 lat.rru~e4 
qult. 0 ... uall,1n order 'h.at a dinner party attended by S1r Henry -1 " 1"'8-
corded. witticism by Yd.ttioiam. '?e are constatitly ....... ot ti1lde t 8 planning 
to allow ;"ir Henry to IIiprll'.1e. h.e _It .ttend a dinner in orclel" that it -7 
.... natural to ba'9'e people question him. In Wlla one oonoluoe that the 
purpoae of the dinn.r party or th1 $ type of iacidfmt is ,»Otto prOttfRo plot, 
develop ohnraoter, or ."'.b11sh a point of view, but _rely ",0 get dOWA .ome 
142 
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dellghtful 1dt1;lo1uuh 1n F'1rbaDk there u undoubtedly ... nlOA oalculatlon. 
but it 1. not .. a "r~parellt beoaulte thlt wit doe_ not evolve in eplgram (_8a 
r'lrbank ia at hit beat) but rather in .-tohe. 01- cODftraatloD. u8u&11,. 
broken, which, although they are just a. 4.l1b~n· .. u aG thlill .plg,.... aee. 
tar more .. aual. 
Jfow the beat •• UH tor thl. delaying of the 8.otlon within the 
tram«rwwk ot the novel 1. hWlOr. no re ... on tor poetpon1.ng would be allowed. 
'b7 .Arld"l., bW tbere are a number of exc»u.ea. all pI'Oba1:.1,. speoloua. that 
are uaec1 1:.7 uthor. to del., aot10n. The mon OlrrloU8 OM i, that the auth.oJ 
i, not MAre hlu.lt what will happen _at. Thi. Mbarruaing .1tuat10n 1e 
.et U,k.ly to Hour .en tn ... ",'thor le publl8hlng e~"lal.l)". It oan happu. 
tv 1m. beat 0\11ore-D1"na fta tOI'O" to postpone aotlonl liNt Uarte 
•• plml, asked hia rea4ere to help h1m. fln18h after he had 1:.ogpcl don 
coapletel,.. It on happen to the author Who 1. oo.1tted to a owtain DUm.-
bel" of wor4. by a pubUsher Who 'tNy'a by tbe pcMm4. 
The eig"-r.d5h _=1,11")" h:t'ONd a lelf1Urely paoe and i'1.1cl~ in-
flu.raced ~ of hla OODteapora,.1 •• and toll .. ,.. to chat wlth their reader. 
in ohaptera that t.aeJTUpt.d the actlon. Th ••• little obats "wa1 Go great 
4eal .'bout the a.~or enid us.lly au"oeed in lmpressing the reader witb 1Ibe 
author'. uzobanlty. wit, QI' distinguished a.oentrioity, but are at be.t a 
ra'ther fraudulent way of l"tl_ the a1..1thor display his cruu'a. The a.,r1oua 
author with .... Mge 1. lnol1D8d to ".la)" the aotlon in order to e.ptuul •• 
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to tho 1 ••• ti:()U:te reafler. th. po1~ he baa jun ""on laborln;:;. th!. Cq 
take the tom of m.oralidng. ",flection, or Wliftraal1dQg. fku. laa'Ci lien-
tion.ed 18 ... IIUy 'Cihe mon ublticua and dtut1r&ble. l'{noWing that the ulll-
"raal!ty 11 a quality that a ~t: work or art must have. author; nr1..,. 
painfully to attain 1'Ci at a~ oost. }"earful l@.t th~ worx 110 •• 1£ prove too 
complex tor the l"ead$t" and thorefore ra.1Sher $~ol .. 1, St~1I1l'wJelc ••• g •• writ •• 
the urd wrl!'alldng ehapt{')l"fJ itt G,rajz!s 2!.. -nra~ in order to make the problem. 
of the 0klahOlll1 migratory worker ttu", univeraal problem or all wor'.rers and 
all the t.lI.'1melou ap1Mt greed, anrl" , and cap1ta11-. 
Thaobray without $1.'X1 UOl,tSe whatsoever pushes into the plot: a.nct. 
ae Howells uya, t-.llts ar"O'Wld in the midd.le of the aoone with hl$ handa 1n 
his pookets. Dicten$ deliberately drop!!; a ldtust:,on ,311$10 whon it shem. tho 
greateat promise, but .he is only pursuing a sltitude of £':.;<b-plcrts or char-
aoters .nd so ho could be justified tIlS IIItaying within the precinots of the 
novel atruoture. 
It •• _. theu tl\f,l"t ot an the plot-nopping don cos • tho one in-
troduoed $Ol01y 1'01" tho purpou or hutaOr 1. the soat aooei*able to the 
rt'lad.or And OM oriterion tor judCiDg tho "ppropriatomuu£ ot the i:ncldont 
oould be-DOCIe it 8uo ... 4 in o.lng tunllJ1 It it does, it 1s -lid. if 1t 
doeo not. it it aot onl, 1Jlftlid.. 'but more-it 18 dull. It 1. unpardoual:tlo 
in All 8.\l1;ho,. to be dull 1n hi. tellil'lgJ but it he 18 bei~ dull unde,. .. pre-
tens10n of belt'" f'unnJ, hls 4ullnee. 18 ex",. .. l .... and no l'ft.der should tole-
rate him. 
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We rill then eDmi1ne n.rbank'. W0I"1I:8 ohronolo!ieally in ord~r to 
determi.. (1) how uny Qt' 'thft ino1dentl are suooees:£'t:.l, the recti.lt of which 
11111 indioat. how good a humorist he ilSl (2) lriterthcr Of' not tb*, incidont. 
1nol1 .... 01" deo,..a.e •• ho _ture •• end (S) the proportion of thfml. tha.t are 
what .. o~uld strictly call .. oomplete departuro from the ell&bt plot. ~ 
Chal"a01ie... in t~ manner the lat~r ')7ir"bMlc exnplOJ' to ~ll!.h ifue DOvel. 
'rith. lrreleYntrt inoidentl'h In "i' .. lpurg1. (polU.)" _ IU"e 1DroduoM to the 
)lin ..... of the :Robe., in d •• pair. mo nas ... itt.", tho il&6e&l'l.t tor the .".n-
1~. th4t ".rtl"' •• , .. 1'n .!r.l4fris. a IJoos..t;y Or'Jeta1 gaM .. And 'She Kine and 
(t'Ueen. None of theao intUY1duala has any nal oom:teotiOll 14th the .tory. 
1D1-ar1, ... 11r.- ft.., by the PriDee •• ill Cbapti.,. 1. fMMoharaoterl and thoir" 
sc .. ;bteN4 con .. rotlo7l tU"'O obviously intJ."04uoed for ~ and have n.otM~ 
to d.o with tbe lawe of tbe plot, tho a",lftl of the uDMliolted .. 1m. 
one DO'M8 here the d!fterenM 'bot.ween iih1a ino.i4ent and tbe ODe 
1n Chapter nlI of va1,ril0:z. wrl1;ten perhapi ill the ... )"fir, or a little 
lat&l". In tt\f<iupurg1.· F1rbulk Uk.a pa.1na to 1nt .. eduoe .. nd 1&ttnt1t'y each 
8X)8e.ker before he "ocrda the 1mr,,1t.bl. reaa.rks they make. 
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"YW mix th_ wltb o11ves a.nd. a little oogaao," ah. ft. 
ten1~ him. ·~t\l"1l1 it :h a $~e1alty, but it ia quit. "'1 
tayonte 111oh. tt ,l 
And 1n Va151~!l' 
tlHer dull white raoe •• ema to haft no oonnootlon w1th her 
cn..Rnu:t haira" 
" ••• with him to 'Palestine thia Ipring. Ob. 406.,. ., 
1 thou~ht 1 should have died at JOPpa'" 
"YO\l adx the. nth 011n8 and a d:t'Op 01' oognac." 
ft'!1ihat oou1d be mot"e t1r050. th4.tl a '1f1fe that blEuIl.t&?"a 
Although the 81m1.1a1'1ty bet_teUl "You aix them nth 011".. and fi drop of oog-
nao" 11 w:tm1ata.kabl •• there :h an enormous 4:1fte,..aoe 111 the tHhnl.-. 
, ' 
Quot!ng .t~. of conwr .... t1on that are uurelat84 (-ref q K L nDj) 1111 a Fil"-
'buk epMialt,. but 1t doe. not etHel., untu !.al::;l0!l- 1be .. inolun\ •• 
though appa1"9ntlly IlOts al U.e4 to the plot 1n a tonal. OS:uH-to-etteot 1'.1 .... 
tionlhlP. fU". iaponant Moau •• they contaia the moat 4ellghtful of Fll"bImk'. 
bU._Iu" and si8i.lt&:r:leou.ly .... 1 •• the tOM and the texture of the work. The 
novel. are written to ..... tal:n and the acWe4 lul."'. AllUM and reit.rate 
introduoing the .. pl._. than be 1. in The Al'\itloial Pr'1...... itather' than 
.......... b au 
tho hu.'9)'-hand..s (althoup rlr'ba.r.tk t a heav1 • .ttwch ia light in oOJlpUl.oa 
to mon other fluthors) Itlbe H14" aM "tun M 1&14.11 .. haft _rely .. babel 
• L 
1 F'll"buk, 1.n1t101&1 Pr1ue... 1. "1". Novete. 448 • 
• nq I ~ • • 
1" 
tho .. elft., but the1ltO are uMd to under!!. the lu&lgn1tlcanoe of the mole. 
or to proVide information. the.t w111 be a. uMtu! later ... ~lag 1n firbuk 
o~n be elAsalfied a. useful. 
The whole .tte{)t of thin incident UpOXl th. reader 1$ ali it he had 
attend.a a 1'IU.S.c .. l comedy and bad nevet' looked at. thAt CIItage. He can he.r 
the musio and the Yoio •• oomin,g f~ the proot.H.)t1on but he 18 oono.~ wy 
wi ttl the 8.lUUenee. ae watob.. the delightful audieuoe. moat of whom fU'e ig. 
noring the pIa, just .. a be 1s. 
-V;a1!51o!.l- It one _re to take into ooaideration all of the 
lnol4enta that are lntrodu0e4 into vaieJlol2 tor their own sue. rather tban 
thtlt of tur1;hftrlng the plot. OM wou14 haft approximatoly two-\h1rd or the 
nowl to dlnuSfh OOSl •• ql.Wmtly. we will examino some typ1cal delaying lnoi-
dent. which ~ introduced ... dm"s to promote hUllOr e.ncI , •• tho •• whioh 
6uo .. e4 aM tho •• whieh do aot. It should M lud1-.tod at 0 ... bowner. 
that tluu'. appnr. to be reall,. owy OM oompletely UIUNOo.saful incidont 
ot' dtuat10ll, aU of the otherl auooee4 at le&n in pan_ fbi. llIill be ex-
ami_' .. nd oomparttd w1th thO.8 that a" felicitou8. 
IB tM 4iaouadoa about inoi_at. ill \he DO,,"l ill ge.,..l 1t".. 
lndice.ted tbat the dllU14tt' pan7. 80 taVOre4 ~y "nUde. 18 an lJ1muabl. meana 
of bringing together .. aumber of intrlguiug per8ona,.. aad then showing ~ 
ott a. they aak .aoh other the proper br111iADb que.tiona to elic1t the proper 
010".1" an.er.. the fir.' 41nner party ooeur. 11'1. Chap\er II of v:ai9!!!:Z-l\ 
ia not strictly a cH.m:18r pany, 
A tNt',..-. too, bad UiHU altv-l1ke 1:1 her own parttwial" 
sanotum, an apology to tho •• whom ahe ... unable to d1_; 1'101" 
tor too\haome lurloait18., had sbe IOcured & pa~&n oookery-book 
in vain. • • • 
but it MI'ftS the purpoe _11. fhi Ii i a the pany g1 '¥en by llTS. HeMd.ge.....u-
18,e411 for Prof ••• or Inglepin who had <11.ooftro4 & loat 11ne of Sappho aM 
would read 1t to tn.. group--hO'W'e"nr, the yrot •• aor and hie 108t line pale be. 
fON t'hfJ group of personage. that lira. Uell8d.ge has inTi:bed. "Exoeptloml 
peopl •• " Mrs. aened,. h113.d DeFYOualy, "are oomdng.·4 
Jt!"s. U.nedge" _nuua propheoy is fulfille' &lld the uMpt10nal 
people &$1801.. Here 18 }~i:r'bank at hi. beat-bl'inc1ng tb ... nrop people 
tos.'her and th .. howl"lac huMing-biri.U.ke 0'1"2.'1" first 'hi. 11ttl. group 
and them that and reoor4ing eaatohe. of _at eDJ"&Qr<liDU')' ooanra.1iS,oD., 
.1':'_1" sUnd, .-. Harvelter,· Lady tJevgia waa .aying to 
him, -Pm au" your plaY' _. exquiaU •• or it would haw l1u 
.. longer J"'tUk" 
ae alled_ 
"How .. t11"1061 you are'· 
She ._ looking tiNCl, and not a bit wonderful, 1t ._ 
one oj' her 1 .... 1' nip' •• 
wI wish Ihe ,'<"Wld gl" hitl" poor ".H148 a nat,- .. lad,. 
11ke a "'7 thla CUllftl wa. ob .. rri.ng to Monsignor Parr.' 
In a4cUtloD. to pr ... n\1ng the 00nYer .. t10D of the ~at •• tbe d ••• 
oript1ona 01: them are given ftry rapidly. "s 1f .. 0UlIIl"& ft%"8 being polamed 
, r 
a Ibid •• 11. 
-
, Ib14., 8. 
-




.. 1101" gl"'OUpa a&m$ into "ooua, or as '"irblUlk _.oribea it hiJuelf, "ura. 
Henedge, adm.lrable now, wa. orohenra:t1ng tearl.ael), her pen •• ua tNt 
guest. pertOl""all Although }li'. coapouGl1a. tlW utr •••• doe, BOt glve aay 
aoenea, ahe i. anine beautifully throughout the 411merJ tb.e writers, Claud. 
HarY.ater and ~r8. .lap, have their novel. disau.sed 01 the .. I..mblage .. a 
doea George Cal..,.,11, hi. art. f11a.~ Brooke. 1a PNvaU_ UPOIl to plal eo_-
thing of his .. (!!!.!.!.!!. $09 !!. ~ Par&1l!1 ••• 114 !!!!. !!! !!. ~ Bare .. 
toot'" NWlah 1«1,.. tmabler. 1ri.ti1 Mr 10ft1), B)'aantlD8 teet, danoe., .. a 
----
AE!~1t.,t wn.pl41y, oooult, arohal0, before a.aybodJ oould atop ber-.·" 
With th18 pthel"ing Flr'H.Dk haa ·ol"en.etrated '.1"1 •• 817"* eaoh 
cording to his ~ .... DtrlcU.;y. i"lrba.Dkt • lavtab 1I:ftaglmd.ion .. leots aU, 
and,," Mar only the ohoice" h"agm.ent' of tbeir conftrut1on an4 ••• them 
do thelr moat --.dng a01la. Sere F1r'bank i, like DC OM but F1:r'bu,\l!:-brll .. 
liant, Dorotn:,.-l1H peril.pa, 11k. the ring maater at .. oiroue, he 1s in 
oompl$1;e oontrol ot hi ..... 1Df; loologioal oollection whloh i. paraded betO" 
the viewr •• 1ihre. rlDg8-tu1l .1; a ti.-. 
6 Ib14., 18. 
-




latest Genius, thc compoHr and pianist l',lnaome Brooko • ., Winsome ia 41.-
pla.yed to ua at hoae ~lQng ~itb M.IIS friend .Andrew, &.n art1st. The word die. 
-
lll'lll!d •• chONa 4ellbentely. Although in tb,4It dl~r party .".ne Fil"bank 
is oert&.inly <l1aplal1JJC his guGQta to thei ... befllt pOldble ad"f1l.llta!!:0 (whioh 
is often rMlly their d1sad'ft.Uta!~). be Met;t8 fat' .!nore comfortable arid the 
inooX1MqU(9DO.' ripple .. lon~ with grolliot felio1'b11 in the scene in W1nSOM'1 
In the ",lnn1ag of the ohapte,. ri .. lMtak add..l1t •••• the ... &dar. 0011, 
of oour .. , but this wry 001 ••• 18 an intrusion upon th8 air of WlMlt'o~ 
80iou8 ab.unlity thl.lt he Ol"eatH 11l the 4~1" PfU'ty a1.tuatlon. 
11 511""1"1 Pla_ ..... the a4drel. of Mr •• ae_4&." 
laten ,emu. 
tt A Y01.Ulg 'bOJ." :1. t •• or ou.1;08 to .... riM b.1a. 
\l'd.til a few ,iapl. word, aM oould uaual11 oreat. an 
1.e .. est. 
the younc boy. gen:ble ~.r. •• M.uoma Brooke •• 8 
The oonvttl"MtloD that tollows 'ttetwHn Vilnaome and AnclNW baa a 
--t ONe .. an .u_ ! .. it an hOW" for 1t, and ln t.he end 
•• , preb&bl, the,tll 'briDg .e so_ tearful th11\g that look. 
I Ute an auk".-
ttl. ha ..... ,. 
ftOh • ..,. 4 ..... Idead. ••• An auk's. 'the great auka-
WiDOM l"011eel bl. .,.. •• 9 





Agaia "lr'bluak .... almon helple •• tor a tnnel'Uoo .. 8 he does 11'1 
the A.nlf1oial pril104tll when the pri .. l. begiiD her l1:re b,iator11d:th -1ft 
_____ 1, ¥ 
-Let; UI 10110w the .. bright o .... nt .. 
The 1"00lU of their oecupant. are someti.meG interesting.M10 
There tollowe ... H .. lptlon of the 1"0i'lml! "11ob. 1. juat .s •• 1t. 
consoious .a the Introduotlon to It-_ ~talogu. of fl bright OI"~ntt8 room 
could quite .Uft'1ft that lntt'04unlon. In l'>rdel" to o'b.rtle the I"Eiadel" suttl-
oiently, Flrbank beoo._ rather Mel'f'iU . ..,iah. an uabeoomtng po .. , 
lihU. In fA; cornel" .. Imril!';uiug the "'18 .... epoled .. quantity 
of boaril' poli ... "etlow plAl'lk8. 'the pl8.J'dc1 or Wina_" 
O<.'Iffln. Theae. 1n the .vent of a F&ny, Gould be ooaxed. to 
.¥toDd tbe di~I""' .. 'bl.. "1 t J'4'U t N coiDg to be 'Mn tor au,. 
per 'cm1pt." hi. lancU.aclv would. ea.:;. ")'CU'1l %1MG 7OW" oottin 
bo&l"4. "",ohed od •• 11 ~ 
the ... It of the ohapter H. Slob tbe ... t1_.~el". are anatoh •• 
of Fll"baDkt • \UNa! ra41tuIfM IN., l'tIOft of the ccmwr_~i1ou. Nt __ Wlnao_ and 
"That 11'01 look. n l •• at 11x1J",· be ob""" 01"1\10111111 
'he po.teu", ".AnI. Dea1dl ba that emall to~t. e.bau.J"d.. $uNl, 
Death ,.., .. 11"" .. '01"1'11.'1. Lewil ... a R--, boop to oonoeal 
,he .. ,the." 
"aut o.dh leu't • ~." W1n ... ob.1.oted. Ol"84klng the 
top of h1. egg. 
tlIDCIee4? v.&'tb. 11 wry ott.n abo .. th" 
"Only tor Ad.on1a." wi 1'''.0_ naJ'lllW"ed aHentl),.12 
10 IbU •• 44. 
-
11 Ibid., U. 
-
12 Ib1d., 47. 
-
usa 
otn..%" rlrbllnkian inotautlil abound 1n "!.a15!:0!Z that a~ more suo-
oessf'.ll. A _"Nt at Mrh Shamefo·;;t., flower .hOE' 'WheN she entertains her 
(nstomorl lI\'hll~ oompodll.f; a f"t.meral lyre of orchid. and. plDk 11111e •• 6 
glimpso 1nto the no_ of Zl.l •• compostella. the 80tH •• , where she deoide. to 
spend five WINks in bed to explore her heart. the j~y ot Mr .. Shamefoot 
and "'1"15. 58.rr_ to Aahl"1na;tori-Yrs. Sh .... f'oot esrries an Egyptian god with 
her on th. train to avold 0011,"rs8.t10·11 but 1t is a 8.l.ngular failure, 1l1s. 
AureU.a Fat1t1"l' s jourae, to the laundPf in 1fhioh she ;,moouoters }.(ra. WIDE/dge, 
l£lMOSM Brookes, Uont1gnor Parr. the laughing eh&llo •• , Mrs. 1!iook1. a.lld 
Kate. ¥i •• Valloy and Heggi. Cre.s.ll, who work. in the laundry. .. de.oud-
ant of the 100&1 s&11$, the low tl'7" ot Georc. 0.1ft11, and. ~lra '1'hum:ble ... 
Mrs. s~toot. s tour vi the KUn101pal MUHUa, t.ady Ban'0II' at home atteapt1l2C 
to sim,pl1fJ tu pro.mme1a'lon of her hueb8.A4'e DM.IAt(Slr Sanor1oue) now that 
he has been _de .. peer tor tlooding the A •• rlftr, Mrs. Heu4ge's ayaps:bhy 
call OIl 1frh cal_11y WnO.8 hu.ba.n4 1_"". h ... 0.0&U.8 hel" t&voI"11:1. 00101" 
11 OI"Uahe4 dNW'bef'ry all4 ruu off wt\h ).Ii.ra 'l'hu:mbler. anr,i the great arti.10 
.u..... ot the d1nner part)' g1 wn by lAd,- ADM Pantry for th. ladl.. ot Am-
pinetOJ'd 1:10 vote who_her or ae MT.. SbaMtoot should ha.... a window in iI:be 
_1m_ral. 
In "orohenntinc" tbe guest. at L&4)' Anne'. oonterenotJ ,1r'bank 
ha. equalled .l(r •• fteD84ge'. party for Prot ••• or Inglepln. Th. 1&(11 ••• peak 
about the windOWI 
;, 
w..s Woekie OeOaM olai"QJ'&:n:U. "U" Itm .not. smoh lIdataken." 
she .a14, ''It'. an expiatory window ahe intends ue to a41d.1"0." 
ftThat·. perfectly po.sible." 
ftln40e4. itt, mont than likely." 
uyor .ome 1;;;.prudenoe. per.pa. Some tooll&h step •• , " 
nAb, poor thing • • • I" 
"Anr.l in a:D:'J 0&." th.o ';!(l:1.ld.ow. rQr Mf', will be .. kind of 
oaproyl" 
"Ono oould w:aderetand a window in IDIJ'cleration. b",t appllU"e!1'b-
11 ahe'. quite inaatlab1e.u1S 
Atter they dine they go to admire the llonlak.. tapestries which 
portray the lite of Mrs, C .. o ... 11 from marrh.ge to _rtyrdom, which tb.,-
inspect 'backward,.. They oomaent at tn •• oeno of the Jl8J"r1apt 
"t'.h&t do peo»le _rl7 tor1· Mi8. w .. rdle 8ald. "l'w some-
times woDdoN4. ft 
.., d •• ,., don.t .. .-k _.-
·One _rrle. tor latltude, I euPPO.fiJ." 
·01' to "OOM .. wUow." 
"ltd give suoh world8 to be a wldow,· Mi •• P~ypool 
de.lared. . ... 
"It'. a difficult th1Ag to be." ur •• Barrow alUred her. l • 
The party e1'&48 w1\h songs by ma, Woold .• (~.~ He11~r0J?!. ~ 
BIIlCk:) and ld,ee PO-nool, lm_nded to oa1. the 3l1 •• Chalfonts '\\ho ant faint ... 
• 
ing from hunger and laughter. 
Firbank'. p«trty iMidenta aN 8"u"ely his moat #atity1~ and hi. 
ab111ty to ·pounce down on rqneriflUs halt things" and fix the is far more 
marked in V~i5P0!7 than iA !.l:.! ytlrlQ1~ ;:~'rinoe~8. anerely reporting 
tracment8 ot oonftJ"a .. tlon that IIU"G hee.ri In .. crowd 1& OM ot his moat 
13 Ibid., 119. 
-
,. 1 bid.. 121.- ( , 
-
li4 
dinlnguiahe4 "ylist1e aeec.pl1ahmelrtie and tbla"oebD1qua ,.eaobea .. oliMa 
at the gatheriDg of the town.people to wateh yr.. Shamel .. , •• prooe •• loD 
lnto the cathe4rfll \0 nep be,. 10M vi,l1 betoro the formal mftl11ng of 
her window, 
"115 .• demmo1.tlon ot thlt Gonmrnem; Marly brought the 
1uftre. 4if.Wh:l." 
"1 ou.t get Ida to eo_ with _. Be doesn·t like the 
pend.at lamp .. " 
". • • a'boft-boari. wben one 0"'& tit 
" ••• Half the profits." 
.. C- ,roa i{oniJlgnor Parr'" 
ft ••• A 4., toge~r." 
ft ... , Ra1:iblt •• " 
..... At tall .. laa',,· 
" ••• Pr ..... uoe.· 
".. • .. A regular pel"\tx.." 
". .. • An b"oren1oc tr10&· 
ftA tiara 8'MI6Mpa her," 
"She will beoome flori4 in time. Just like her mother," 
-non"'· 
·'01" him a t~te~-t~. would. be • "11_ "IOOth • • • ft 
ft ••• gl ....... 
lit ••• lODel,.." 
ft, ... _ appatby for ....... 
ft ... , Idolatry." 
ft •••• top •• ll 
IMU .• t1o.u.a. Becau •• Flrb&nk doea not lntroct.uoe hie ohllu"aotera 
I 
with Npl!! and lua1noua th~il eketoh.a lD Julinatlo_. the laol .. t_ 
It I . lUi ., 
sparkle tbat they do in ~~1.~10!Z or 1n the later nowle. ,1rba'* 1'015 .•• 
almost 801el, on OOftYer.fttlon. rather than oo~rsa'lon lDtereper •• d with 






In ehaptiel" In. part One, Hrbank briDgs ua into .. galle..." a eft-
t1ng almost ... uMtul a ... dinner pal'"ty tor OJ"ohe8trat1uc character IS. In •• 
o ' .. ookoaore and _bel look about to 8" 1!Ibo 1. prelMnt a'!ldhear a babel of 
DODGe while beagliAS. &eold.ntell1--" 
"There oame .. murmur of ~ioo •• 
tI • • • tuJ"1t)i »a l11g1WlII8.l"e WOlIIIm.. ft 
•. . . r,. of hi. wild. oat •• " 
". • • t.a.inaid.ag. tieml1 eh eolOQl'e. n 
"ttt. uDmil\akabl1 hle." 
·pleh'· 
"Take .. a-1'" 
"And behied. u .... ti •• otBrookoaorilit GhiMd ln, BLad7 
e."t)' Bennn 1. beirsg o.oQn.d by a tenth eon and a ,.. .. 1 
_rd.or.r. &!J4 in U'lbu._ by thlt door. obatltiD€: ",0 Mi. •• 
neffal's ti~. 1. Mra. Iinree, the .. etl" ...... 
·o-o-o-oh'" 
"you have the _t.logue.dl 
1'01" a flying flth, ..... promising and 1I'Ould probably .... a _"'.!'"pi ... 
of go ..... r 1noon .. quenoe 1n a write,. 1081 1Ialonted t.han Jil"bau, h.ever. 
16 Firba.Dlc. IltOl1uti.olUl, in flu' •• ~~ftl., 116 • 






..... nra1l1e4 ILXld tl .. ti:ul.~. The ohanoter8 1Jlit are not _u. it1IOUp 4e-
fined to be ma.gl18'tio by their oonftJ"utlon alone emd 'bne l'epU'iie. laoks the 
oar'bo~.d quality .... haw ~6 to expeot of F11'bank. out of tho ental" 
ohap\er (appron.te17 ..... n pagel) 'theN arft oDly thr •• &J",..atJ.~ roark •• 
0_ 1e the BiOCl"aplwrl., it'Atte .. all,' she lnqu1red, 'llo.t heaftn a son 
ot snobb1Ul? A. l00.ld,nc4P. a preterenH tor the best hotel,.·11 o. 1, 
p'ubaBle. a Pare deHrlptla b thie newl, nAOl"08. a d"f'1d. ... perteotly 
pint ...... aalud. ahO'l1ifH ~r1ng 1n the fNl\.ttI8 .AD4 one :h the r .... k 
ot an wd.d.8m1t1tt4 _bel" of thAt ex:ped1iU.oJl wbioh MOW. F1rbagk" sporadio 
bu1I iu1n.~ lat.re. 1a artholog' and tbe Oooultl ·'Perhaps .. eh&ll 
'''Paa.fl't18 
fhe laoi.UtdJ .at woni'ly of nu4y, beoau, ... '* ....... 1&\01'7 fit 
1lrbaDk'. ~ ., an anl ... 1, the d.i.Jmer ,*"" of Gbapter IV. PAr'\ two, 
wb10b appear. ill two WI'.t.... one "",ltten"l1 the BOWl.. pubU.the4 Sa 
1816. and OM aiM7M'" Iner 1.1.6. rhe «ibn __ ,.n" le \h.e 08 g1wa 
'bJ .... 00111nt tor sabel when abe re1Nrna "0 Down. Aa the tun 'YWel_ 
1. tWl" pap. lcmc aM 'the MOOml ellglal" OftI' 81gb1J. one pth.er. that ra-
rt.lon tor F1rb..~ ttoe. D.Ot reault 18 ti&hk:r.d.ac 01' rettra.ea bt.It; 1n ex,... 
doa. Illth. tuft wrelon i;h,.,.. a,.. ... n oha.n.ot .... 'Who are 1Mn1;lf1ed. d 
the 41aner ~ tor twenty at .. 1Iable to bold. .ichtlle. pluthll UlIIHt&W4 
Daisy aDd " tof'llMrcl tooUal1l (tbe I1UIlber of lnnted peats ia ooD.8tant ill both 
11 ~.bldV a.7. 
18 I'DU.. 181 • 
.. ..",.., 
11' 
.... rsl0M). In the .eo~nd ,","aion there are twenty ohuaotors ldent1tlM 
(one lndioated oaly ali an absent gu •• t), plus Da181. Qu •• n, the butler, 
and Bianca. Mabel'_ 04114, WO are oot at the table. h1l'1dently in 1925 it 
f'1rbank i1'\"I1t.4 twenty people to tU,nMJ" in one or hl. no ... ela, he Mans to 
"oount tor all of u... 
I D the tirst version the following oharactere oocur. Mrs. 00111na. 
et tOl"ftrd foot_n, Mis. Da.lna, ~. ,Colllna. U&bel. tiapler f/andl., the ... -
ber tor 130'Y0II., Viola lieft'a1 Nft'houM. and Dal.y_ In tho .. oond ... orslon the 
footman booo_. t~ •• n, the Mie... Vl01a letral Rewhou.8, .. oharaeter ap-
pearing at a bou.epany gl..,~n 'by hI!'!.. in Chap'Gl" t. Pan 0_. b ...... the 
HonoNble Viola Wen""""rind, "RaWy A aore ellg&ging 1lUle. ThG rollow1DC 
oh.e.ra.otor. are added in the .eoond verdon. S'!,,. a.arry O"OP, ~11' ROlal_ 
Hogerl. Mi •••• polo, Lady '!naurOAl"M.age, oapt.ill. Mlorgar.t 8U;or. the 
R.o1lor. the Farquhar of Farquhar. Mrs. t.".OU$, .. pair of expeu.l ft .t-
rOml, a 'bottl ..... ' doIIag.,.. Dr. ~. an ab.,nil gu •• t, and Bianca, Mabel', 
child. 
The .econd "'.1'810.11 1. not only rioher in oharane ... but 1a .truo-
ture. £la .... or, and .. n1t1... The firat ftJ".,ion eon1Ja1M nothing but oOJn'(tr ... 
.. :tion (ed o.,nalnly dull oonwraatlon when O_paNd. with tbe "00_ 





!be R1atlmAt." dinner arranged by wra. col11D8 1. hoDOUP 
of her dau&hter pro98d _Q be a large one. 
A d11'.ner ot twnty at ft table 1;0 hold eighteen • 
.A" oour.. aUGceeded .. urN caM tne l"8oU1"I"10, pre •• ure 
of • 1'orOfllU'd tootman" ~. 
Halt ..... l .. " bolding a ahell-shaped spoon :totie. oawld •• sz-pl~d .. $&UOfll-boa_ as though it had been 8l'l Orient L1ner.2 
· . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
T~ C~'8 shrugged. her sh.ouldera.2l 
· .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... Mr.. ool11D# &book her tan.la 
• .......... 111 • .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ....... 
)Ira. J~ou", n&e )tefral, 11044ed..21 
· . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ...... " .. .. .. . . . .. .. '" 
~.. DaNkl •• beoame abetracted.a, 
..... .. .. . .. . . .. . .... • • .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Tho COla"" n&rtri.1e 
• • . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Via. Da_1na peered out.20 
. . . .. .. .. . .. . " ........ 
In the ••• oM ", .. 11011 there are forty-flw 44t..,.lptlft nat.-nt. by n.r-
ba:ak. t_1 .... of the paravapb.a of OWl" tlhl"M linea. ~o_ of the desonp-
tift pas.ace. are fUlCUC Flrbanktl beltl 
... 
Ed.rlag on t.bo 9_1. of the former la&t.llOnto of the 
Cou.... ..11M a mlM of a wean e~,"lope4 teno1tully in 
.. tal~e4 _ahMre Ib ..... l. the Cyoolopean onat.laine of 
Caph'agtorth castle. IIU1d OM of' the .... lth1.tt 1IJ'01W1n 1n tbe 
20 Ib1d., &09. 
-














P1ding,'" she ft. belel, by 1"oa1 op1td.OD. to be eocentr10 for pr .... 
terring to l1ve dl alone, wh10hMY po.slbl,. haft had Us daD-
gel's tor a person of hal' oondition aDd !'itX, Mvel"thele .... on 
Gooadon, to eonv1noe an intrusive etnnger she had a ale 1n 
the houee .. sho would d1schal"1~ ... oartridl;Gt out of tho 'window, 
ar~ knot nor hair a_tOSS her chin 1n trout 1n a thiok casoade 
to lm1tate t:, be.rd ... · 
De.cending OD hsr t the fa~r wa. o1rcumwnted by M1 •• 
Vl01. ""Hrt~-W1ndf a young girl of the oountry with It 11tt1. 
"'atler-t,l_.d tao.. She ... wpply1ft!: block. of 1i1oil'et., 1t 
seemed., for The Le:ae of Patriots ball ..... tFanoy d.r •••• 
t'!Wryono to Fa. au •• 11 • 
The oomror.ation too in tbe .eoonet .. raton 1. 1Dfinlte1y bette"t 
"1?'nIoioul dAl"U.Ilg' Sh.'s only .1ght _11th., it .• s a orit-
ical age f" she •• nola,1rdUCJ apropos. doubtl ... t of bel" 
chlld.iS 
"1 oould neftt' go t.o lrule1a. 1 turn quite green in the 
~"I }I1n na..1n8 ft. tening ~~i .. RIU"'I7 0nop of her DdY-SHY.SO 
"The P' .... qub.ar of Farquhar'l a11"1'l.... _bel, has such .. 
tunny _11" • .,....hing between honey and flow ... aud. new 
galoab ..... S.J,. 
prano15~i'!i.Z: ar..d OAt) yeN' before ~onoe.~n§ !!:!. 1!~.~r101t~.e! !! card1fl&l 
P1n1l1. hia ull4oubte4 aaterpie •• 
21 Ib14 •• 311-11 •• 
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q,ai!:!~. In Caer!oe there 1 ... pav.o1ty or the flrbaak _nety of 
ino14,ent wioh 1. IDtro4uHd. oaly to provide hWleu· aDd BOil to funher the 
plot. 1n th18 nonl .... Flr'baak 1. under the •• It-imposed cUaolpllu of 
mrd.ntaining an ~10 plft. M 40 •• not aUow hluett to lmlulge hi. fanoy 
1!1ith 4.1 .. y1tJg lDol4e •• ullChttul only for their own sak.. Sarah. the 
heroine. ap,. .. ,.. 1D _eh chapter. and there .,.0 only two ohap"r. in wn10b 
rir'buk tak •• Oft8 8U.ght lat1tutde wlth the plot a.n.d allow8 ~:e.:rab to fad. 
/1 
into t.he ba-OklJ"O'U14 --_erl1,. the 1'11"'" 00OUl"8 1. Oh&pter~n. an ao-
" count of the farewell, tor I.. F1Ihe.,.. and. tne MOOAd 1n Oh.phr n v. the 
/' party tor tho druaa\10 01"1tl •• _tore Sarah." de\rut_ Betb of the •• are 
rath.,. halt-he.J'te4 .. tt~mpt. and Flr'b&rik: ... .m. to teel oompellffd in both 
inltanoea to gett baek to Sarah 4n4 get OD with the plot. Ne1ther ha.. &D1 of 
the sparkle or v1_01ty of tho delay8 an4 8lip. and .tart. tn V .. l~l!!l. 
/' 
tho farowll tor ~ .. Flabe,. (Chaptaer n) at '9(h1Gh •• ~ of the 
na,.-. br1~h1Jeft e.....,ut. MW oem"nnc to appear"12 hal OM hilarious 
hit. The Klrag and ~n U"l"tw and tbe '~:!.Dg aooidubally krdgb1i, ~:r. Mer.r 
1n8kad of •• Fi.er, -Like .114ft ... the I"\laOr nUl-1'he ling bad. knlgbtH-
he hacl Jm1~-b, _fl1J 8001 ... ' ......... 1iitIl'J. 111 lieu of IIr. l"1aher. at Mr. 
Fisher" 01m farwell. 11:1 the anual, of the nage .uGh U ooeUl'renoe wa. 
u~ ot. WI1que. "a3 the aooldent 1. apl.inad by 14£1&8 Slaqule,,' .. ...... 1': 
12 '1 .. bank. safrtoe. in TbNe ~oftl,~. 178. 
II Ibid., 388. 
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man to t.ll? Both the b11ghtera--God torgive me..-r. equally on their last 
10,&.,,,14 
w-. Ytl!"y am lir. Flaher, 
-Ob. dearS Ob, 40"1"'" the wardrobe UR ..... , .nt..ring 
,&1d. "Sir )tauri" and Mr. Fiaher are pa.'ing Sharp words with 
a oouple of pitohforks.-
tty,:hatS· 
--rile .' ....... p1al.1* .... nt thma over froa the Bol1'ftJ" tor 
th.ir Pis-n,. aoono ••• Dd now poor UrI 'N'JAry, Sir It'n •• , and 
ur. i!'l.her ..... flch'1~ 1t out. u4 ~ .. 'lAary; ~ tailzah1£ 
baa jo1ned th. """l •• "SI 
ta41 Mary reoOYera from her wrangle to 4011.-1" an ole" for I1ttle 
Ju4y Jaoook .. _1tor'. _upte ... bl La'y Vl01., S" •• pNll. Aa .. 1 .. 1;1"0 OD 
Victorian l"e.itatiOll8 1t 4.0 •• not quite INOceH .. a the 'batho. 1e tar too 
8tud1., 
I ..... r kn.e.- J....... J .. oook'.. ob.11d • • • 
1 }mew hi liad .. oM1'" 
The datnt1m l1ttlo taiJ7 that eft .... fa.ther :It_w, 
Sh •• a aU oonte~nt • • • 
COM, Judy. the angol ... ld, 
ADCl took: bel' tl'oa h.r l1ttlo bR, 
And. tiu'wgh tho air they qW.okly .pet 
Uuu. tMJ reaobH 004'. truro., 
So thel"O. thoy dJ'$ ... d her all 1. white. 
The,J •• y aho was a perfoct 81gb'_ 
eel •• t1al _. her mie.' 
M Ibid., .1. 
aa I bid.. All 190. 
g F 
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In spite of the kftightin; error the Eame Fieher t~ ... ll 1. no' 
f'1.rbuk .t hi.. 'belt, nor doea he d1aph.y hil custc:u.ry talent ro,. d.elightful 
lnoonaequenee in the pariy t~nt Sir Olivar ~ry ,i ... for the oritic. be-
~ fore Saran'. d.bl.."t ... Juliet. 11....,..1". the,.. are one or two aatlataetory 
"ADd there was the wind bellowing f.Uv.l 1II'G witobe. wa1l1!:t1. 
and no •• bethl" .. young man nth lit YOlo. l1ke OHaP ._. 
ft •• aY1q to a appathetio journalIst tot' 'll'ht§,tO"f'Ot' it mig..r.t bo 
wnh.17 
Through the barre4 windows 01' the OOIXvent oppoe1 t. oertain 
nevio •• appeared to be enjoying a ema11 a .. 1t .. t101l .. ng tn. ..... 
eelwa. 
Up ami dOG th~ 001"1'1401" to thl!1 ,. .. rDiAg .. 104y of the 
minn ... l pl .. ,.r. th9 tw1rl84, cI1JJC1ng \0 one another in an 
eoet ... , of dell~.18 
1t oan .... 11y be "'0 that when f'lrbank tl"i •• to wrlte ooJ:t.'9'eatlon-
ally and to adhere to .. plot, ... Nt doe. in Inol1_'1~~ and q~prio." he _1 
produH .. work that oODtona • .more 4110"1, to the popular new of .n.a.1i a 
no .. 1 la (1.e •• a flo\lon that ,.11a a ator,r), ~ he do •• not pr04uee aa 
_.i.facto!")' a work fna. the PQ1nt 01" rl6w ot humor. It appear. \hat 
• 
38 1'b14.. 409. 
-
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Firbank'. gins as .. humorous wr1ter clo not ce:rom1nate adequately when b. 
fe(;ll1' any obligation to ~l hi. ef1'ona into pa".nt plet de .... l0p_d. 
1<Mn he hc:mtra 11gbih .... tedly above a i!,roup ot extraordizlary ohvaot.r. al-
low1ng th •• to ptar ..... ullrtunrlotedly thAtlr eoootno whims, he 1. mod tnl,. 
hiJuaolf &l'l4 .& hiJIuMlf p.roduoea 8 work that me.y mri; correspond with the 
o 
Jiltlipular "noeptloll of a DOftl but wh1Gb. provid •• t ne .... nh.l.... a per __ _ 
gra:t1flu.ttou to IIIUlf "''''''8. 
va~ 1. Valaovt;h it oan 'be .. en that the ...,..otul equll1'b-
.. , 
rlwa Flrbank: hal preduG,,", lMtwMn ohu'aoter. and plot hal not l .... ned his 
abUtt,. to pl"Odll •• humorous In.oi_lIts. Here tor the first: i;* the hwooreue 
1M1". ,.kes ita proper pla" in the novel, oooas1one<l lt1 the plot }mil 
not vlppled by 1t_ In "a!51!2 FlrbaDk produOttd nothing but inola»."s, 
~lated to eaeh othQI' .... 'beeau •• the ju41010ul oom,..l that tho pl" 
abould _.nt .. OWl' t.aut 400. not Old, va1S10!2 1e only a 0011 •• 1011 
.1' elaborate IMI-pt. ... or awal.. In l,nel~_tlou fUl4 ('''EI''1~ f1J"buk al-
l_d the plet to 41_at. to tho oatod imat. with the flx_ptton of the din-
ner pu""y 111 InoU .• 'loaa _lob wa ... l'teo 111 ltll, hi. natural au.ramfl 
il blpail"M a:nd 'the lnc14.at. laok apor.dJaait1 and appear ... hUl"l"if»4. p:1.1t)' 
p1Hee not .. 'Dly ftDtlD& 11l humor aDd oM .... 
Th. two _at .. '1.taot01"'1 ineid.,.s :L1l va1mout.sh ar. wi. thin the 
11mits or the plot and eA'lploy ohal"aoter. _oe.MI')" to im. plot in ad41'lon 
to tho •• produced _"1y to heighten the gemal _4M •• of tbe situ .. 'l ... 
The tun ooour8 1fl Cna",.,. VI! 1 u4 1. oellkJ1lU'7 night at Bare-RatOh HOIUM. 
., 
Tbis 1s th.e ammal oelebretlon given in ValliOtdh for .moa. _0 ave 'beoome 
• 
centeDAr'1ana and i. held throup the kindDO.8 of Urs. HUrnpi.rpo1nt at 
HAre_ A. 18 usual in the .. J.'i1"bank lno1d.nt_ " .... 1"yo_" is th.e..... thls 
iooludes Mrs. HVltpio.rpo1Dtl •• c1role t ell of the townspeople together with 
many 1'IW1S lIU'ld prieat, who aot a =1dory play for the entcerta1llunt of the 
gu0na and. "the 41plaatl0 turtb.eraDH of Rome. II IS !It'a. HUratp1erpoid 
""l1e through the gnat hAlla of Htlrt't clll'trlbutlng religious pamphlet •• 
lowing. 14ra. liUr'atplerpolm.'. tiP" .1~ of NUi-!';nMF. the blaok n1e. 
of Mr •• yaj __ lkJa. and. b.er enohantunt with her, t.ady hrWlat .. wh1aperecl 
plana 1t1th Hrh yaj __ lkp to •• OU .... a U,aaoD with I_ri4 'loon, MJ"lh 'SUr • ...,. 
p18rpo1.'. nlaci»c ot I1rt-Father on tho prden ew1.ng to tho vast d180 .. 
tltuJ"e of~ .... 'l'MZ-OUpt..,.. Lady Pal'""Nlata o .... nuzo, •• 1:.0 Mra. Q. Coaedy, 
MrS. Rul"atp1erpoiDta t a .ohe1nc With. tM Abbot or opo-ll&ore to 8J:J.fU"$ more oon-
wrts t tWd the &n"S:n.l of captain Thoroupr .. ~ ana Lt. ~orwoo4 baok tvom 
.. a. 
Firbal:ik oroh-at ... :"8 bi. gue.t. in a_Iterl,- .,. a.nd. a. usual 
present. to the 1' ....... extl'8.OJ"cl1urily sugeative tragmonts of oomreraatlol'l.1 
"Ha-oln.-
ftA4alrable '1mpllo1'y.-
A'T~bat oould. anyone tlDd to admire in. web a ahelnng 
pl"of11.,· 
1. 
"W.;' Hoke». a duok un of ,_ 01" thr.. and t __ y IlOt eo old. 
Al:S4 a "pring oh1obn ~h1ng to tourteen.· 
11M)' hu.baM ha<l no 8IIOI"OU8 onerg .. ts"," ... whiQh just 
wi ted ... ot oo,u'''''' 
ttl SUpPOH when thore' 8 no more I"oom 1'or &l'.'IIOthe,. Ol"OW'a toot. 
OM atte.1 rut tl eort of ~aoe1" 
"1 once aaid to Doctor .'othorgill ... ol .. r~ of Oxford and 
a great trie:ad of mine. 'Dootor.' I Wel, 'ob.,if' onll you 00\114 
Me a;y_t" 
"~:;ll • .rt;a1t JOU.' *i • .1011 ••••• C'eta1t une 01 "11. 
b1"Ull8 • • • '" 
"cru.lly lOT.,l,," 
"Lettr, .. • • .. 
"Vulp1ae." 
"cal....,.." 
-Peopl. look IS.a ,.,.18, dear, ..,...th Jour wonderful tr •••• Q 
- , • , _Ita, to-a1ght--ahe la 11ke a beautiful COGWllY_ tt 
lfA~fJft 8001al littleneas •••• " 
"?ioan .a 1 ami" 
II Pb.11aathro".." 
" ••• A Jew •• in L.wiaham .. 'buy. old alethe., old '""h, 
old pla'o,. old pa'", old la08. Al\I.l tl;1 .. , "1"1 good pri ... 
1 ... 4," 
"tEr 'e.ltb. 1 til plMM4 to -,1. tot&11, onabU,Ih4d." 
"It ahe pt.ya ber o ... 41t01". !~!I:!IlO. on the ~ 1ttl the u't-
moat they OaD ~ot." 
"'Io.erful tho Duehe •• of Va.l.mouthta golon red hall', 1. 1t 
ilCnrT" 
·'You 11. to _.' he ea1d. 'I '. DOt lJ1ng, .... I _wr 110, t 
1 A1d. tIt'a ~ who toll the U ••• ' Obi I reprouhi(( iiI .... 
-P. tll"ed.;<reAr, but I'" ao\ bor" •••• -
"Itt, a l1ttle pala-raOked-,r.ro...aot that abe rea11, .utfore."to 
the ,.oond anltal incident 1n ValllOutb le the last ob&.pter (Chapter 
XI)., the ...,.riagtt-Cbrl8teni»g. Tbe _m .. ,. 1, to liUI1t. N'lr1-l' •. atb.er aD4 Piok 
thorough!""'. 8,ooor41ng to the Nl •• ot the oburGh. and the obrineA1ng 1. t'. 
their ob114. F'or thle ___ ""loul oo ... lou WI. thorou.ghfare 1. 01U" pl40. 
Tbe chap-hI" open. with Mrs. Thorou~ar., rebutfed bf Nlrl-fk&ther, gOing to 
tho ohapel to pra,l 
u. 
1.8 
GlaMing Den'Oully at the unonentatious (4 ••• niall,. ~ 
tentatlou.) tom. ~,f1" •• Thoroughtan ewpt; aoltly Oftr a .. U.k)'-
'blue por.elain t100r (alightly s11tho .. ), to the teet) 1::0 wheN b.er 
.,.t pri.u-41eu. ladoTl ..nth pioua provtlIl1der like 80l1li good mou:ntaln 
mule, stood _1t111& for hoI" to mouzat. 1rb1. with a thort eigh abe 
did, 1 
}lr'h TnoroughfU'(t pra.ys tor enduranoe, 1, heart.1Ied 'by tbo piotuJ"I'Je of' the 
life of st. Aut01lOna rio,.l. poJ"tr&lyed 1n tae windows, and withdraws to hear 
a oontuHd 41soura1 ve sound.--tbe etenaa1 Ibe •• &he of 
.erY&a:lta t 't'Oio ••• ---
.. • • • she • • • ehe • • • " 
fhrO\lCA a s.m_ utoh tho obatt.r _. 
"ihe ••• • 
"the ... " tbe Blue-Rooa 'belU· 
·CotU'owsd it,-
.. • • • ... 11. deal' ••• a. 1 •• s"11. • • • leftr 
Mfar •• _ 1 .0 1 .. ulw4 or otRrapcU Just oat ... taldnc 
any moro top.,. t:ree4oma f .. o:ll h.r,-
"! should keep.., 'bRath to 0001 lA"J porridge. 111 JOUr 
shoe_, S~10." 
·S ... t1., Who'e 1OU" .... tl.? ••• I'. not your .... t1 •• • 
• • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • ... -t • 
IfTho,.." the Blue-Rooa "11 aga111l ••• -
"I'll bo your 11.tt1. 'blu ...... 11 it you'll 'be 'II.rI l1ttle ..... " 
"Anet 40." 10rc.1; MJ"i. Th.oro\lprare.-
.. • • • &t ..... Thwougbtare' .1eta. .... Thoroughfare'" 
• • • tbe MU:te t.lr •• 1'horouthf'ue., The bluk }b" •• 'fborouprAl"e'· 
"1
'
ft ... n .. lIOI"t 0' qu .... thiDgs " my cia'" (the voi •••• 
ttl_'s), -but. .. noV •• " ob 4eary .,-
Brea:th.lng .. prayer. ttre. Thoroughtuo co.s to the drawing room, after tb1. 




'" !l.n4 iRe l.arn )lr'a. HUl"ftp1Ilu"I;I81Dt.s p1&11& 01' pr ••• ntb'ag Niri.-Batb.er 'to 1nt.r-
nat1ona.l 8001ety. ~t"l!l. liurltp1erpolnt appear. w~.H .. rin,:~ a j.t-blaok 'riu.t'd to 
g'.,1 •• '8 begin to arrlw and Lady LaSiClrd. ~r •• HUr8tpierpoint'. sle'er. Nl4 
LIMl1 pII.1"'f1l1a violoud,. d1acu •• tbe atrail'. The 0)."'&1 1. 1;hen ~d ucl 
the cud1ual uri. .... _ to p .... 1de crnr tb. doub1. ".-..0.,. The gu •• t. hur'7 to 
OI"owd 1=0 the oRap.l wbeD it 11 41aooWl"ed that D10~: haa not been •• en all 
day and ~rlrl-i:.:.th(H· -bad run out of the hou •• (old. VfI1. gri.ll •• atfU11o Ua.re) 
into the pr_n ••• 1'., with her 'brld.'. bota,un of' _l_iaona and wne ... -
violet_, abe 'A& ~41y in pur.ult of ...... Wttel"fiy.·4' 
The 8u1>..1:;1t1. wh10h flr'bank give. to Valmouth 1. A. ROlnAntl0 ~o""l 
. . . .-. .• 
and ill the -d..loa of lAn-t:8ther pur8U1Dg a "t'tertly ... hav-e the .... u. of 
romano.. J1I'"l-r~nh8r aa1 aer ore .. tor. Roult! F1rbaDk. fllt through th. page. 
ot "falmouth pur-aulng and a&tohlac .-roU8 huittert11 •• tbat .,.. pre •• nted 
Wl4er a lI1or08OOpe for tne deU,s,ht of tM reader 1n tbe luideuta that crowd. 
into the m..oroua 41 ... "11)11 ot .... llpeu. and •• X'J&1 tol1,.* U.or the 
.e.rut11l1' ot ,1r'baJ.'lk .o. ot the butt.rllle. 10 .. _beir 1!t.l:oga And. othor. are 
~ 
ahown to be _rel, oat.pUlara, but the good"""llAtured expo.. new.. talters. 
SanUl. the,. 1. oal,. 0. ~. i_1dem i. Sasta1, aM thi. 
a • dr •• 
Ch.apter I. SOM ot the otmwraatlon 18 11..,.11. but the importanoe of tbe 
'Whole iacidem. 1111 aagce .... te4 i. tho mnd ot the rfMder bec"uN U 1$ t.he .01. 









'" humorous touch t.o An othor-Ri .. dreary tal •• 
eberU t • Aunt Amot.oc-ha. 18 ~nt;.I"ta1zd~ two o.f hoI' wlclowoCl frS.ends. 
h 
t.he widow ~rka. of .~gro extraction •• ~td th~ widow tiabJ"OUlt&. They are 
.xoht.u'l~ing reoipea 1'0.1" the milder. o.f 11 oouscoua and the ridOW' Uabl"ouka 111 
patronlsing to therlauw £m'bclrkl1 beoa:u.. she i Ii poor (an. has squandered her 
husband', .agro fonuml o.n til grNDOpboM). Ch.rtf oomes 1a with the 1\oran 
and some apri,ht1y oo.n.era.tlen to.ll .... 
"1 f1M, .,. •• 1t, tho .Kor&Il,M Mabrouka ooat.sHd. "jun a 
wee b1' bewlld.eriag." 
"There 1. nothing to abaorb a .ftQM.8 much in t~ I.oru," 
Amouoha agreed. "'Gl.,.. 1. at ..... , 'Haud.ttd 1n at Meooa' J 
It J"U111l4. OM ,,"an't It. of tho Post Ofric.'-
ftl'ft notio~" bbarlta reMrD4, "that~ooa born men 6N 
Dearlr alwa,. DaUcb'Y.-
·You .... 11.d women netl. me,.. than othera," ~abJ'"()uka aur-
&1red. "bald. her th1n b1 .. ok .bawl, whioh •• orawling all 
Oft.,. ldth 1'11 ••• 
"a.tt.r .. bad. MU •• ulman than .. ,004 Chrlat1anl .a the 
adAge gHa." 
flOb, rq dear ... Christian'" Mahrouka ~r.4. 
"'to _. they all look jut' 11k. lIIhite ~lred ~ •• tt 
.AM\lOha wei." 
Jolae4 'by' more fl"l.Dds the ladi •• oom-l.utl to oem.,.r •• but tMre 18 rw::.th1q 
that baa the p .... Uoulu17 Fll"bank1an wtl"ageous ami lncoDNq'Uentb.l touGh 
until the,. begin to cU. aou •• tbe n._n. 
"lotte. ...,.," AJlCNoha Blnured.. "1" s a pl.awN to ... 
her at the Bath with DOthi.ng on." 
"One Iligh\,." uabrouD poll tel,. r(Jturne4. -"1 the .... or 
lIOn heN Fe •• nt." 
- All 1"0" from tm.1r .... t. and Ourt.1M_ 
"Sotla. the l.ell-repudiated wite of Abott zaaaa. tak •• a 
li_n .... 1'7 day.-
44 firballk. Santa!. 1&-14 • 
• * 
"She t. Crowiug 80 ~'10.W 
"They ... y .... 1. 10'" with a peaoook'$ feather." 
"Give I11III .. black moudAoh.,· knouch .. dghe4, - ... tweJ 
pa •• 1oaate leg"-
'*tJale.a,· He.,. ~1".4, going ctt 1n'0 I1ttle .M .... ,.. 
o£ l(u.lgnter II "u.nl •• e 1. t be a bearQ. ,,46 
01"08' •• " f1rbuik prows to,. .. ClOUple.r page. tbat Al'ablu ohU"utel"8 un In-
h .. bit the Fil"baalc world a ..... 11)' as thon of ~,~.ytd", untort\lnatel),. he abut-
1n incident. 'lure 1, the '"10111 f11"baak 'p""altl. the dinner Iiut,. 
(Cnap\e .. n), 'lfhloh 1e glftn lit honor of the l.tl.ok Kl~ and QwMn of n .. t.1 .... 
n.re FirMu" ...... a4Jrooppias teolmlque 1. \a •• d by OM of M •• "'U'"1"8 .. 
put imo aotlon &, 8ub-plo1a-the I1tl,.t1oa of 1 .... 4,. SGB'bod1 $~lng end 
the Rit_ H'-I, 
•• 
"With you no oM .• '· he .. ape4. 
"Jk)M, a1r, D.OM'· 
"I wou14 not; be .,,.. .. aWD1ebe4." the Kiq declared. ''If 
10u told _ there .n n .... at the Rita,· a pan Gf whiGh .... 
.. nlon ta4y Soanidng. Who ._ 'bl&Ddlr Ust.mAS. s.mp.rteotlJ 
ohuoecl to MiIIU". 
"'0 'WOu14 ore41t 1t'" 0. bre.'hftd, turrdng to an att .... , 
• J'O\U&C an all '1Ih1te aml~n .. ,.o.o, at ber .lbow. 
·Credit _at'-
"n14 JOU aot bear \lllh8t the 4ear 1'tll11 sa14,1t 
"10." 





·U;'. alMat '\00 appallt •••• " t..&41 Sometbing ,..p11_. 
l .... td.ntt; .. awall _",ele.. hand aor085 her 'brOIl'. 
awontt you tell .. though'''' tbe youne; man m\u"JIIU'M gentl" 
with his no •• in hi. plate. 
La4y Sometbing ra1.ed a gl .... Qr ho.en 1..,.". to Mr 
lip •• 
"Fle ... ," the murmured. "bave b.en tour at the ?i th" 
« • • • • • • I • • • • , • • • t .",4 
The lno)4ent 'nat doals with the ladie. ~t the 01roul&t1111 11bl"CU"y' 
(Chapte .. IV) gl". Ji'lrbank the opportuJl.1ty to poke tUIl at the 11ter..". t ... t •• 
of eont.emporU7 ..... 0. &n4 to perpetrate M. O'WU -1*'1 .. 1 t'un-.onverptlon 
about hi. own book •• 
In Chapter V. 1"1.l'bUlk gHato .. great 4eal or trouble to 1ntroduCM 
a very "lr1:Nt.ak-U,ke 10U1l1 _ft, tJ44y ¥ontelth, 80 OOM. to join the a:xpe41-
tion to tiC up the r~na of Sodom, equipped. with fl pon.able altU'. and who 
dr .... , ia hi. batab, that be ia aDO\her st ....... 1o.n. Ott.pUe ,be extn-
ordlDIU'J GO.el"n .... t 1. Mown by ~'irba.D.k; tor id.47. he ia ooaplAttely I1roppa4 
attar thi_ ohApter and we OMY lean .~ ale tate (frigld;.Md to death by 
a jUkal nl1. be was oompoa1ng .. eoxme\) in .. tootnote to Chapt.or XIV. Tb.1. 
ia the killd of pr1ftw JOD Oil the ree.4er' tbat ,1r_a 083., ••• ,. It 1a .. 
type later '1ted to II"ftt ad~&p b)' l-:wl:ra wup. 
The prGpoH4 'rial' (it 1 • ... r aeooapl1ahed "_UM the 'boat 1. 
beoabrl4) of the COUDteII 01 Tol,. and Ka4ho1.ello Olp BllillMJDdlatrt to tNt 
all_ CeNat aabl_t Who ,..,id •• on. an illand (Chap'er 11) 1_, of aU of the 
1no14enta 11'1 t;n.. IlOftl' t tho one tbat .at abouada 1n iaDuel'1doee. 1na1:nua"ioaa 




lit-1 of det.; <1a& •• , aM excl .. td.on points. Tbi. prodlp11t111'111 be 00 .... 
s1derea 1,a more ~ill1 in Chapt"r VI. Verbal Humor. 
,PJ:lnoe you •• t and :'rlna~ull Eltie by th~ royal goftrnet., ~rih )Jtontgome1"1. tll'ld 
the rOJ&l pnys101an. Pre OUMUtte ~aboo.k. both of whoa are ~~11g11 sh aad t •• l 
the alllar40e augurs .ell tor thea. . 1 n oo~ra.8t to tlu, inoident juri 01.ed 
that il notable Cor its hothouse tl ... deaoe aM iapU,oa1;1ons of ptl"veI"11'by ·11 
I.lld A r<eboure. thi s is a rollleldng and bolate1"Qua aooount llOre in the t;..... I 
.. uk ... I 
prote.sional oal1. 
a. had been at.tera41Di. i:t •• emed. 'bA 1wag 1I1te ot 'he 
OODaptiroller 01' the Household at tibet ut1"Wli \1 of the oo1"ridor, 
a c .... 'u,.. lfho, at'.r 'vn briet ... kt of marriage, l_g1ae4 ber-
.elt to be ia an lntenning nato! "'I bets.e ... bab,t, OHdngl" 
abe would or"l out .. e.., t .. hour ••• ' 
Ue bri.ne. ebaapagne to _lebra'. ~ ••• , ... nt ua a. rd.u UoatCOllllt!7 r •• la 
•. ft. __ t.n8r1." tM1 dr1Dk quit. a lot ud wax •• t114Oahl. 
"1 ~ ~. p1pou in.., we, 00\II"tJ toward. nlpt, when 
they a1* d01fr1 11k. li'Ying .pphire. UPOA the dOJ.WS." ...... 
tl ... nalll aa14. sighing l.an&ol"Oua17 apln. 
"OUrs." he a."<lred. iWr; ".1.- trut 8Uf'gal'1 lookson 1t. 
1aoo. • .. .w 
"'014 70U. .""1" ... an,yth1ng 8. ~9Jq-wuoky. 80 completel, 
...... ah. 1noolldquently oJdn"\tp4td. f;8 
The 1ao14.n' 8a:l. proolael,. ... 1t !lUn. 
" IbI.4 •• aa7 • . , 
,. Ib14 •• 129. 
M F 4J 
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"APtJwr-A.rtbur, tor God" Mked tt sne abriUo4 aa wi'th 
aoathing betnrMn a ..... 1 and a ro&l" n. izlpule1ftlJ whippet ou\ 
the 11&b:b. 
ttH--Helpl Ob ~h--· 
til",. 414 thtJy .. 1.brate the "I0)I'1L1 .~d.·'" 
'Firbank abow, hi. "r •• tll1t1 e.. an ...ni.t in the ""I"let1 of 1 .. 
o1denta 1n the ,1owe .. ~th tb. FtOO1I. Quit. 41tto ... Dt trOll the ttdlJ'.1df' 
_til td ad ...................... 
p .. rt~ or the "eneount.r" t~ of' inoldem; ia the OM Cion oeour8 1a Ohapter 
vt _1. wlll 'be C(Ulai.","" 1a ,ome d.tal1. !hl, inoide_ 1. Wl1que 1D Fi,.-
bank althougb the tone .u .""t Ufteuoo ••• tull, in S ... 1 and i, ,.1t .. ,.4 in 
ill .,.. , 
a ,,"11ed aM oblique _y in the 1aR chap,""8 ot Pran815N1$~: and COBOerftw 
!S !!'!!. Eooe~t"l.1~1 •• , !! q....alnal Pinl1i. fo thl •• r1tl0 1\ .... to 
ep1tom1H wha\ Firbaak bas ben -yiDl 11'1 a dellberately ott .... ncl &tid _aua1 
_1 1:8 aU of bl, novel,. 
1, no polDt 1n n,11ag that MOb" l' ls wu·.l .. ,.d to tn. plot, 1t hae Men 
ldroduo4ui ... an laporte", c...... by the author. Vel', t .. ot Firbankt , In-
oia.nt. have any relation to .. plot and tbere 1, noM that 1. lntroOuoe4 
tor ~ other r.aNI1 thall it. hWlOI"Otl. ooDMq,..enoe. ..opt ptrmap. \hi. ODe. 
Although it eontaine 80M huaol'OU8 cU.alO1\M. it 1 •••• tm.\1a11r .... lou. 1. 
:Lt •• fteot; upoa 'h. I".ader. 
It i8 important to usuall •• thl. eoeIW. tM cnapt.,. Op4!JB8 in tb18 




dooto:"s, he hot th.~e unmoved,BOO !,btl Ar'orul\u,h •• a il propped up 1. bM _It-
ini~ til) die. SUM"OUlildH by pri4UJta, nun., the «ootor, tbe CrufMlln,aM attend-
ants, her m.iml wtuld.ers and ail1ll speB.ks fragMntar11y of her piut. Initel"-
8per •• 4 with the ramb11n~. of the ~rohduch.8a ~r. th~ mundane oonverlatious 
composing til telegr'flm to annoume tho dom1. s. or the AJ"Ohd'-lohela-"Poor U. •• l0 
has "8 .. 4 M"tl_1.t1n~&1"""'ODV.rslng alxN' her mounU%If. oostUIM', tJ71l11! OJi 
.. hll'. u4 tryin.g to ~et tbe attention of the !:lootor,the prien is reo1tiac 
in r....n.ln the p~rs for tbe dying, f'lal1y tne iU).."f,el of J)ee.th 81'1 ... and 
the ohaptler ends. "It wa. tMOiMd to fix a period of aourD1ng ot to'W"toen 
day. tor the lat. Arobclu ....... 12 
So_ of tho ....."i.. of the Al"oh4\1oh... are mod rem1D1a... ot 
the diaouralft ny10 of the til"at sectlon, ffThAt Bun.l of 'the neaa,- of 1M 
-
SWfEEllr .urk~,,""d t~8. ooming OTt'll" tH Starnbel"gOl"'Hf!l 
~1:th ... ~ ot ninJ .. nopp4Hl in the oolomJ.ade. 
/,u4 wnt on 1n sun11gh\. into the Hotcanen. 
AM 41"Ul1t oorr.~. and talked tOl' an hare 
nill gar hiM PUIlI31n, .tamm' au. Litau.D. eobt deutsoh. 
And when W _1"0 011114,..n, ttaytng at the arohcluke •• , 
M1 ooua1at •• he took .. out on " $lett, 
50 11:>14 •• 188. 
11. 1'b14. 
U Ib1<l •• 191. 
un 
U Then". 1e 1\0 point 11& ,..,.1:ag \0 4001d. 'tfM'the .. thent •• 1atlu-
en •• on Ellot brFil"'baak or Oil i"1r __ b7 ~Uot beo ... th ••• two pi .......... . 
WJ"ltt.n app .. ox.1aJately at the 84IUCIe tiM. the 110ftI' ~ tbe 'oot .... ....nt 
t.n betwen Jul)" 1921 u4 ~. 1922 .nd puolt.m;a: in lYb. -rrt'ii11' w ... . 
Land._ published 1n Oo1l0MI", 1"1. -
-
L 
IU:lI 1 1f'U ;i't':lf;iitelW4. Be .aid. l&ar1 •• 
~eJ:>.it). bold on tlg~. And dowa WI 11_": •• 
In the 1D.OW:'l1,alna II th .... 70U le&l tree. 
1 .....s. _011 ot the nl&ht, and go .. tn 1. the winer.1it 
And thAt Arobdu .... '
"1 nooll .• cn the tirst time i heard the Blu.DanUbe 
plapd." abe broke oft, ... u ft8 .. t sehimibrwm;< .. aoli'lMe' 
sCJhjrmbru~ .o-u~l1\ r,.u4w1g ot S8. ...... 1 ..... -} wor .... -th. 
~r.r ... U .... 
. "It JOUr iapv1&1 higl'mO •• would ewa11_ 'thi •• " Dr. 
Cunol1tt. BaltoHlt nan .. toJ"1lll!tU"'d with" gl ..... 
"Tlinquoa8. trlnquou • 't'1ft l'UlOW'I SobMide,. ... ng 
that-." 
"I t 10UI" lapwlal "gAM •• -" 
DAb ., de.,. V1HM. Where" 1:.<14,..g,,-. 
And again latel" 1. bfth worn, 
I will 8hOW JOU tea,. in .. ban4ful of dun. 




...... ., ........ 
.,.~ caw .. h;p.olr$he first .. )f4tU' agol 
"Mf ... 11ed - the tqaoiMh ,iI"1." 
-Tn .. n ..... _ok lat.r. tl"oa the U,aoiath maret.n. 
four anu ~Ml. ud your all" nt, 1 Gould saot 
Speek:. ud ., ep. taUed. 1 ft. _itA.,. 
t.1'V'1Dc DOl" 40&4. and 1 lain nothing, 
LOOking lato the h .. rt ot 11 ght, the all.noe. 
Od t wad 1 .... dAs -..r.M 
~ .................... --- ............ 
The Aroh4uolw •• t • bM~' 
w1\HM1o .... J)OSlaot oat ... nobis DOIIlue a1eerloordi_ 
tu.u. ki ... 1"i:U:. ~ 'da noBaI'" . 
~ ....... ..........., ... 
17. 
~oll. j".t a 'OfPo. ~ the ~~ •• ell,. ..... niI_. 
"UldUlfilltlU .. 'o.01\1t1c .. et rem •• ionell peeoUcrua 
_It,.';' i1Ui; noB. m~tt1U" d ;a.ViMr. o;aiN.~" 
"(Su ••• ftO t •• 1 l'hiiFl; atiii 'iii .... 21\$"" \hi COW'll ••• 
4eu.lre11 _u·sr". 
"?;ho 1. at the ~lt. ~. 1IIMk. I out.t,· 'CM QQe_ repl1e4 • 
• ~J. 
11)". lOw eo,-
"the Aaba .... d ..... of Enc1and, it •• eme, b ... e.larmed the 
world a1faY. ! pther they .an to pronoute'-
the Areh4uon.e. sighed. 
-I want mau.e ..... -pe .... - ~ 11"1.8811 sa14. 
"Her .pi"i' 8 ... 1. htt" 'houp'1 are 1. the C~2! Elnl. •• • 
the tOll" •••• 1aimH, W1thba1l1ng noi •• l ••• ly Eo wvn""1t;"-
Id..lU .. ,. •• 
·0,. in the C ..... n ... th~ QUe.n ntleobed. rntu'D1ng to \hAl 
w1ncloW'. AM. ..... _ ~.n.d1nc there.. hctr .,.. fla4 hlillt wi.'. 
full)" upoa the loap; :1 VQl"1 anu of the lI."ueUng prdenor, when tH 
Angel of n •• 1Ill (who lwl .. uDIlOwd throughout the uy) aroe •• a7 
theA 1. DO ..... ity to t17 to point the ooc ... 1oDl,l dal1e.rltl •• 
between 1Jhe oon1Jm ot "he Burial 'Of the Peadlt Ik:l4 the d •• th 131' the Arob. 
4u.". ••• the 81ai.lar11fi •• in tone Ucl intention are the Import;ant o.e. 
Eliot i. concerned With th~ oo~raat ~~n do.ta-1n-l1fo and life that 18 
.... =1.Uy U'V'1rle. be","~ 4eat.h, which i. the d_th ot, the .pirit, aM 
.... th _:lon 1. the ber1wng of U.fth Tl'd. 18 na.tltd .... clearly itl EliA" 
.e8&1 on !au4elaire. 
o. aphoria ~ob has bHn •• peoiaU1 not:10.4 it the fol-
lowing. le. 'YOlu~. unlit. et eu~ de 1 ,....,W"'"~~_ cianI 1 • 
•• n1 it ... ". R!" :t. ... -,rn~";"'L 1Stii', ~ t/auaiTalre 
M. pel"_~wa iiil &t"TllJtiDpishee the rela.tione of Ml!. aD4 
W~ft 1"rom th~ cQpul~tionc of bealta iG tho knowledge 01" Good and 
iY11 (or moral Goo4 ud f;Y11 _tob. are not u;\un.l Good aM Bad 
or puP5:t;an tUght an4 wrong). tte:ring; an impel"tln. vacuo !'OlaIU1tl0 
oo.ept;ion ot GOod, he .... at leaat abl. to u~r.'6U14 that tbe 
.exual aot a, 1'Wi1 1. more dignified., 1.,. bo1"111~h tho a.the 
116 
Mtl.«.ral.; "li fe-gl vi ;1.l;;." Cheel'Y t'lutor,,,!'lti. 8m ~)r th" med.ern ~rld. 
For n_nulelairo. "xual operation is ~t l_.t ao..tMng not "11a10-
6<l\l.$ t~ h:ruscho:e. ~:e.lts. 
So tar ... "'fI fl." human. what ,. do •• t be ei:the" nil or 
bood; s;) tar ~~s '?Ie ch.' .Tn:"!r:~ed. "'. !!Ire ~~nJ and 'it t.be't-
tel'/# in .. paradoxioal way. to do evil than to do not.hing. ..tll. ... at. 
we 0xilt. It i lZ' tr.';.\t:\ to "''''.j thg,t; th~ ~lory of ~n 10 hie eapa;ol'ty 
for ealw:tloA, it ja also tt'Uft to $.y thet his glol'"J i$ hi. cape.-
ity for d~8.t1ol1 •• e 
and ia inc&ptlble of' 10,,". this df!l~th ... ln-l1ff!l. thle ttt .. r itt a hAndiul ot 
dUGt.tlS9 ie !.'J;lso the oonOi!)rn of ?irbaak. It hltl bet/Xl laid. before (1n thi!) 
In:troliv.ction._lIlIWd I will say it .. Sd.n-....r-hall r .ay it .~1n,.)60 tiM' Fir-
bank is !lOt tha eompl~te moral lnno()$nt thl.t Mr. "Jooelyn '!=I2"Oo~e would haft 
him. but 'that be do~,. haw Ml. awareness of gC()d and ..".1. m .• 01\"rao1:;.r8 _ 
not A'It.ve thle kU'::lwledge {)or hAve lon 11., bt1.t innead of' 'POrtJ"&yi1\!l: them 
"1'101.1111 .. e 11T1n.g, a d.Q-th~ ... llf" 1rt the mi41t of .. $plrltual 1fI/utte land 
fttloit;., their 'tr1't1.all:tl •• , h_eJroudy. ,n:thou' ju4glng th_. R ...... l'. thi8 
refuMl to judgo the. Which maintains the tri .... Uty of h18 novele. 'Mill BOt 
indio.'. that he h&.s a,lao refuI.d to ... kncnfle'g. the _ra1 gOM from Whtoh 
~----------------------~ 
1" 
they ban depal"H4-1t 1e only that inn.1Id of •• pbaetdng tht. good a. ,(;04. 
or the .vil as .",11 ne .11on thetn to Pl"O(MN. unhl!Ulll.pltre4 b)r hi. 3-"= 
bl.<t .. 1 .... ,.. aubj_" to 'the rftde"'1 _.1"0 ••• of the _ral atandaJ04a trom. 
which they d4rriate. E11o't eauao1ne. tn. 4r",.,.y Ret. laud of 'p1rttual 
In •• 
ar141ty l"b1ted bfthe ap1rUnl&l oripple., ,'1r'bank .rely ponral! a .01"14 
eo •• lDh&bitJant. haft ... g04s of il'lOOnMquenoe. ea. and oM.o. Elld 
pointia tio the .oPdld... 'Ot thi. W01"lcl, .'11"""nk point' to tib. a'bftl"4iI1 ty-~h 
are ..... ot tt. tl"&"'''_ 
The ,...tqoa1n of itfbe Burlal of the Dn4- ,. __ r •• _'oM. of 
to ..... -1' 1. the Mllll1.g,ht. 18 the t~_ of ohll4be04~ 1M kDt:M' 041., 
• "heap of broke. 1 .... • baWlNd by the 10... eOf:ll of frift«m u4 1801_ u4 
the tracranoe of bpoldb.l. 'but the .... 11 apt,. ud lOY. 18 BOt po,.lbl. 1n 
the -.t. land. the aiM 01 the Uehduobe ......... 1" •• ok to ham day.. *the 
Blue DUIu .... ," ftW i'uour, ad -.uw ..... ""pI.... About ber, .... awhil •• 1. 
- I 
tlut heap of ....... n 1aq ..... y QU.MIl Who wilhel \0 41, ta, the NUl .. of 
socl_., eOM oollOern i. olo\twa fUl4 ••• 1p (a hanUul of dun ) ..... nU. t.he 
'9'01" of the prie_ ooD1au •• l __ .-.bi,.. tt .... Ju4l __ -_!!o.~. ~I.r~. 'I)OJld.1M!. 
PV'~ eelo!!!.. !!. !!. Mt.~ i!.-... r1,~ ~w.~.. fhe ANh4u4lbe •• 1. 41,-
bltU ,he QUMn 1. dead althou,h U.'fl.JtgJ , •• prot.agODta\ of Tn. 'wut. tAD4t 
........... , ... , 
ttl _. ne1ther 11'ria,c aor dead. and I kaw nothlDg" look1ne i.o 1ahe heaI'1I of 
11gbt. tlho .11 .... tt 
.oolR1 lady who pl.,. .... t. k •• p tl'oa thlB1_U Lt.l aad her tria. 18 the 





4iftJlJ tn. loftrl on the tn_., and. tIle hoo4.d hOJ"dAt. a-.ndJ'lg O'ftl" ,,_ 
plains. 11.1 Ellot lin... .quaU.4 characters have been jIJdsed .. 44 a!;p4tlllr a. 
spbo18 of' the deeay and .t:."Ui t1 of the worltl, 1ll F1rban.:, 'the same obarao-
telrl appeal" clothed in ooat. ot many oolora, rad1am;. gll1rt$rinj,h and sparkl-
1ng iJ'l ttut1J" •• 1t-tteoeptJ.lon, benevolentl,. p;end.tted to oaot th01.r lD&B1tie. 
1;0 the delight of the reader. Bllot, the poet. haa s~r.ly ohute4 1;ha" 
London Bnq. 1. falling down and t1\.t 4eath hal U_OM -tllJ Flrb&.nk. the 
nowlin. pl&J1ac NfJro'. f1441e. pron4ea a -1'17 \jUIle while R_ btlrae. 
The lno1 __ • in the '1-.1" Be.db. 'bAa ,"" lmU .... t. FirbaDk'e 
........ t ........................... 
'9'1"u •• l1;11 "-'1M. W, '1"1'9'1 .. 1. .0_t1._ 81)' a'Cd ineinua.t11li!:. 1 .. '" •• 
quite urloua. they total a oholoe art1laot. ti'u, 'enUN of wtd.oh i8 _41-
.. ned with the Ib_ ·and pan. jewl. that people F1I"baJlk'. bauble worlel. 
r.nao!!G .lel". There aN flO ino1dem'1a ia pnD01!!i 1I1aer whioh 
40 not have rel .. \10B to 1Ithe pl.'_ Aa 1n Valmou'th 'GM anion .x"ro1.1 .. , 
gentle control ""1" 1lbe usual .'irbaJ:ak 41.",t10n.. 1iOlllfeTer. there AN .~ 
l1'tuat10118 whlch are F11"'buIk t s noex cleV1 ••• tor ,rOllOt1»& h\aor. It 1e 
ln8'trunl.... to ut.1oe tbat 11l ~ranol~ NlW' 1lh... .ltuat:lona produ.... 
humor ... t has .. nOQ. wa4el"'k .. a and baa 'beoorae tlngM W'lt.h irOAJ. Coa-
ooaltaat with F1.rbeak'. 111\tur1t1 ... atl. an1a'. there ia an aocoapNJ,y1llg 4e,ws 
wb10b 1s not dl,..-rJJ1ble 1n lU ..... l,. workl.'fbe endiq of 'the Y1 .. ,. B ..... 
- ."""'"-...... 
the later allegtMl 8u.n1ty of taUl'.. the death of t1'1. Anh4lt .... '.-all ot 
the •• are ..... "1,. dltf'4!n·.' 1& ton hoa the pNOedlag llOVel.. III :e,ra.ae!!J 














b\UOr'oua 110'1~n with etA occasional e""rious lm.pU.ottton. sw!h aa The rlOlWlr Be-
........... r ....... 
~tltlh .!!!~, ?rancing ml!,!;er seems to b" !l .erioua 12oft1, in plot ami 1a-
'"ntlon.. with mmoroua cha,.aetor's tU'id dtuatlona. 
The IiilOst 1.aIporte.nt incident in. ~nOil'lJS '1'i1g{;$r 1. MO$3SfU"Y to thG 
plot fI41ld whi~t buaor i. preMnt 1.- of an iromo _tU!"lh 11th is the last oba 
tot'" in l'Ihlob thiflJre 111 the pr'004t8s1olll ot the pilgrla8 wltMU.d by V1ttorio 
and EdJul. T:het·hel" I!4't!I11 ot the ,11V" 18 motl'ft.ted by .... at',UUl other than 
mat.eria11atic. 11he rede,. ""'1" tmow.. us.al1 is tMr. in Ot"clel" to apr ••• 
her 51"1et at the dHth of her 10ftI'", bu.l.e. repr ••• ~ati_. are tMr. for 
-:tc4tJ1U01 Nasonl. all 3001"1 1. theH MOIllU •• r.p.ntuoe i. now taahloMbl. 
and one oaa pa..roa4_ OU' ..... R trOOk: whil. wndlng rosan •• and m.tedtUa, the 
'ballet and. theftr. arttne an th~l". Moau •• Hi ie the only 1'1 .... ..me" thel 
oan 1'1. an au41eaoe,lIU1d n"oI"10 and Edna _'on beGeUM the prooeadon 
pa .... theb> door 90 they ne. the .peotule 8,. inteNnedly a. tho)' wculd 
any OIl' • ..ntertuIIM:t:b 01" paract.. It an,. of flhe pllgl'im.$ 1. r8ally ,.epen1;ant 
the .. -del" doe. 1'.lOt 1.&1"11 ot it. mud. luLl a pal11a1 awarerMUUJ of the dl.ln-
tegra1;ion ot ber t •• Uy aM thus .. part1al _rfu •• e of .... 11. "r'!Jith the ex-
cept10n of lU.am1.the .peotu1. 1' •• 01 ... it •• lt lnto .. pI"OMee:1on of' the .. 
profaning repeata.wte (the ptln1o!pe.a. 1n the proo ••• 1on) obillHtr"ftd. b,y tho,. 
in a"'!_ .1n (Vittori. aad idria), uitht'tl" 01' wtd._ group 1. spirituall,. 
aU ft. O.-ten.l bl,. tb. pllgriu wi an to plaeat. God to PN'N~ IIllOtb.8J' de-
th4tre hae 'bHB no ... N... of ,iD or .vil, the proo ••• ors are 8F,ritually 
eMad. Apparently. i::d.na and Yi'tono aN U:'d.ng in .in. b'.1t ne1 thor ot tba 
180 
Two Qth'~l" il!'le1.dentl in '?M.no15\ ~i$e~ 1\1". rtotabl~hl';'l1l'ljl are 'both 
jf!llrti.1 rUld ill) IU" typ10d I"i.rb'!lU d1~l'"e3:n()n,s; howev",". t~\1y 4~ +a·ut'1fd 
d1fferocmtly in ?r,.;'Oi~~ m.~~.:Z;' The1". is u.,t the ueud bl'Jmld.!'1n~ iMQl)ooJ 
lJ$qu.no.~h. 111014.n1u ar. Ala1ut4 to the plot-nor 1. there the wnolesale 
iDtroduiStlon ot utt"rly .uportluout yo1; lmchant1n.g oh"rao".rl. The first 
OttO (Chap1;!ll" IV) 18 th~ .,,,,om.ag at home g1va:!1 by tho ~~outh. tor their tr10nd. 
in Ued1aT111a at wbich they a~ounc. their 1nt.nt1on of ~o1n~ to the city. 
1')uu'O 18 .. Q'ftl4ropping hero on the "Il'ftzooid-oll 01' tho "" • .nfh What 
tU.logue thoN 11, is prount.d nl"tl1gh"tol"'ftl"dly and is not as hUal"l~. 
a. une.l. in taot. SOM of it is propheticl 
-All' SO I heah yotlgwine to l •• b u,'- the lady at hi. elbow 
.olaiae4. helplDg her .. It to th. 01_ of a erab. 
er •• de sate ot do ohillont , s~hoo11n'.- Mr. Youth ~do repl,. 
bU mdug a' tlw lw1lk l1p1a:d.ag play through the t.l1~~. of ,be 
'I'M •• 
·Da1 tell _ .. ~ of 11_noe at so _ OMI" dah_u .. 
1I'AU"Iau ... d, 1nd1oa'ing with her 01 ... the <th4tquerM. hOnlGll, "but de 
whole wrld. DH4a revi.iag. a. 40 JAedol1N')t trul,. .,1-
-Iadee4. u' dllt's a. '%"Ute.,,81 
The party i. not d •• ori M4 in the usual m1.tNtit li.taU I'1nd en:iIJ vi th 'Mitmd. 
and hAtr lowr, aamboo, .trolll~,; orf into the Pla._tlOD. 
'1'ho ptU"ty in Chapter XU 1. the Oh .. M ty e .... nt .for the reliet oj' 
thoae !d'tlloted by the eu1;hquak.. It 18 held At the V111a of ~.l':ldl\l'M xu!. 
, 
18t 
t'l ~"J an' 1 f.lS(!;U to hab it.-
-1'0\1 CUl-', "". ~u.n&tt 'the IN .... J"R\u"mtd. l20fidiag aea.a-
la,,;ll t'()\l'ards ;,~ buft(;!t .~.t)t'e the duke oould be Hen _i.cling 
wM Ikey a't the .. ok o.f 1m. bar. 
n;;; 1M' Dtno ..mit. wcmten ••• to "ls dey oan. J\ab ebbe1'7"1Dg.-
"fabft,· ,he Cluohe •• repea\e4. who ""8).1&. what __ llecl 
~ Iii~ d t At1"1;i ot ';he "aoot101,- and, III 'bhou!1;h to ll'diSal-
dat. 1'8. 'WuG. .. gaft b..1" .. 10* "bat would h ............ 
PeeH •• 1n London qua11 • 
... nul •••• 111 the nir 'ba' £.11 .. 4 .... 0Dg ohur. weN 
forthcoming • 
• "'0Il ... ooaplenA 4at f0la1. bab, lbe look •• 40ll aM b1a 
bo1l1~ btmt.n&.'" ~r •• ~~h oom:. .. at.d oo.tortably, loud .~ 
to't' the 4uobe •• t • ...,..VG 
just anether or '11".*" pw"lUl' ...... that of lIlaZ on<t the Bal"OM •• Hudll • .., 
(The Art1tlela1 prlaoell). 0.1" Dr. Ja'boook and _II Moatgoael"), (the ,1...,. 
....... a1 •• ..........' ..... 
!t!~'.h !!:!. !!.o!.) ....... pt tor the .ttNt of it upon lAI". Mou1ah. In none f4 
tho otMr e1a11u aituatiollS 1.11 11,._* •• tMr. any .,.J*>thftio cnaJ"aOter 
hurt by the In'tr1gu.. lYhen ueorg. Cal'Ytt1l1. in Vt.1510!Z. NP oi'1' 1I1'ih 
iAra Thumbl.r. \bore 18 J» .,.,.,tny arouN4 1'01' the ' •• ened }trh c61ftlly, 
whOM 1 •• or1t. 00101" 1. oruahH fJtJ"lDf'borry, Mr do we 1' •• 1 any conoel"Jl '.'or 
the efrect ot Edna', ~J"\UU101 OIl 1'1f.~1" mo1;berJ h<lllll'ft'eJ", th4t bewUdel"1fcl mea&-
• 1 bU.. 112-31h 
. ... 
""lSat oan k"p U chil.' ••• 0 Lord ••• I hope 
ddr nod.d1n' WNag." 
112 
"Dair noddin'. 1: hope. de _t.ten .. • .. .. .64 rO\\8e. pity in the 
reader and the ~mding of the charity 1'000e ia cot id.l.rioue but nth~r Miu-
oboly. 
In etuLpter XI Charlie }.~outh stroll. through c",na-ounAl and .". ••• 
lt through bi. ~.. KaIl7 7O'lllg lUi •• adlllr. him .a he pl ••• ' but he 1. in-
tent upon .-iug ......... 1 ~.tlo_'bl. yw~ _11 who haTe be ... hi. friend •• 
AlB Charli. _In through cuna be nope tor • oocktail w.l:l1.oh showl!! II. ratner 
ark" cb.an,. 111 hi. tan. eo the laet tble the rea4er saw h11'~ be had just 
theatre.. tho opera. Sl'IddAJDly. he begiDS to nWlble and the ea.nh trembl ••• 
Arter the o.rtbquake. yOic •• are Mud 'b1 Charll •• 
ClueteN4 'buk to baok ..,._ upon, the grll ••• ta .... stolld 
_trone. _troa. of 1Iot.17 i.qland. oviUDtly oot w1'bh preY10ue 
4NU"'\hquake .xl'.r1enoe, weMt ~ gnoring r ... olut.11' the repeated 
shooks. 
"t al-,s tollow tJut rallhloJUl ..... r. at til dletano.'" ODe 
wa. ...y1111' IIfhi. 11ttle Slapam 'OC I 'a warlnc I bad __ 
{"'cu' _ afier .. _l1gn I fCNDd lA " Dft'll'lpaper at ., hot.i." 
-1 t .at ha.,. lIeen .. ,""y 014 ODe, dear-! _fUl the 
paper. of 00\11' Ie ... 
"New WAgs are only tho •• lOU Jmow that haw been tor-
gO'tlt.n.-
.... ,., •• ei tMre' •• aharp pa, .... t. at the .ole of 
your ••• Obi 
Q Ibid.. S14. 
-




Charlle think. of nothlng aotetor a ~nt oxoep' hi. appoint_ •• Wltil he 
reaolloot. that na mlgbt 'be an orphan. &rld tbat he mght die and C. to Hell. 
witeMh1pon CbAu"u.e wep. and a8k. for forciTOMIo.t -X a1.,e.blo 1I1n.Mh. LoN. 
you heah, :,uf You Mah .. 8&1 411t7 on. Jesu., Je.u8. J.w..... .Alte .. 
Charlie'. prayer. the a:t»ao.ptle ... haa 01ear04, 
When he r .. 1N4 h1. tae. :t-t ,.,'a8 towal'f1. a etcy all prblroM 
e.nd dt,"r pink. S'Ullk d.eep in hi. 4 .... 1 ...... 1 'bcrwItr, it was ·sweet 
to behold tba l1ght. A'bo_ bi. great .pike. of b10a .. D!. ,..,.. 
stirrlnc in the idle riM, lIhU. 'bird •• ore ohanting WluDtule. 
U'¥3~ tbe palu. AA4 in thalak.gl'f'1ug. t..oo. aro •• tho _tin 'bell •• 
Fra Our Lllqof the Pillar. troa tho Murch of 1 ..6 faw.voa 111 the 
_at. trOll ~:e.i1. Se •• tlap. tNIl OW" Lad,. of the s ••• "1'_ \JUr 
t.a41 of llouat CAl"IIMll. from santa Thereo •• froa Slint fnnoS.& of 
the 1"00 ... 6' 
Aga1n In thi. iao1d.erdJ, a. ln the last ohap'.". F1r'baDk ..... '0 1ap1, a 
world of the Ipultue.l11 clM4. the '101... CO on talki.n& about f ... n1one in 
the Ill,", of an e"nhquate, Charlie baa ........ , qualu ..me. be th1Dk. of 
Uell. tbe wor14 g._ 0. 1t. *t1titt."tagtt wal 811e the belli sOODCl trom 
ohwobes ~ for the V1.rg1A. ~lrl, am .. inte. 
It i. appartJ.ot that lnPr'~S !!iCe.!. n.rbuk: haa ohanged fl"_ .. 
. 
tb.OI"euchcolng m.oroll' ... 1te .. t. a writer with .... ,.10\1, lDtentloll Go 1noor-
PC"t •• into hi • .on h:\aaoJ" and irony- Although t.h1e novd doe. not hfL_ 
tbe outRcecuI hilarity ot V~!!f,l0!7 nor the t .. ec1Dtting trl'rialit1 of !!!. ... 
1Il0\l'11. 1t 11 .,.. 6at18t71_ .s a ~V&l. The,.e rill alW'fl7' be rea_ric who 
... , 





of a. novel and tM" 11'111 choo •• PrU01!§ t4s.q_r. 
coaoerm.!W ~ ~.!"".nt .. l01 tte! !! CU'Cl1Dal PireUl. There are only 
two i_ld .... 1D CODOeJ'1llDS !!!!. EOO~_ .. lo1'ie • .:! cartinB!. P1rell~ thai: are 
intro4uoH cratultoua1y w1thotttt a.nr ooaneotioll with the pln to .. tne sol. 
purpo •• ot humorou8 .. ide.. they are the ."M at UUnE4en palllcae a.t a perty 
r,lwn by the Duqu .... and Foundation nay at tbe 0011.£8 ot Noble Oamoeele. 
the t1J"at inoident ot the DOn1, the bapt1nt of the polioe dog. and. th$ la.n 
luo1c1ent, the pursuit ct Chiekl.t 'by the Cardinal. fU"e MOfUJHrY to the plC't. 
The twe epiaode. at the Cathedral aurin,.. altho\l!;h not vUual to the action, 
U'e u •• ru1 in promo't1Dc Firbe.Dlc t • 1Dtenttoa of Rowing the .eJ"1ou8 nate of 
oorNptioD ot tbe olef'g)f ... 1 a11;1 ot Spain. which is only the I4orooo_ of 
the ~n world. 
Chapter' eonMrnl the party at 'the palace of Duque. Dun!!.:4n.. 
The panyll glwn to oelebrate the return to 8001ety ot •• '9'01"&1 4owage .. a who 
ep14ua1o, d1I.gnoaecl 'bJ the .-41oal taoulty aa "hJperaecth.da With oom.pl1ca-
tione.-. A. i. ulual 1n thea. F1J"'baGldan &fi'air,., "."'170." 1, there, in-
o1ud.1OS tblt Cardinal. There are no trapontary oounreation8 a.t thia party, 
but 11rbaDk ho .... ". awl awoope owr .enral croup. of' people. allot whom aN 
68 Firbank, cODOenlnl .::!!! !ooentrlclt1 •• !!. Ca.rcl1nal Plrelll, in 
F1... Now1e, 86&. 




utteri~ the "'usual b:aan1tloh rlrbank: 11&hb8 upon the )'Oullg wite of' the 
LnepeotOl" of Fiwre and i'O"8tSt 
wedded to GAtt of thtl!! baMaoaeet thou.gb. dullest of men, 1lV-
viUa d. Lall F.ep1natl"e'. perl'em4 and .-1t.4 natu" kept MI" 
11ttle 011"010 1n oout .. nt a .... «uld .ho wot.ld often be "oalous 
of the Forene (ohietll eo·"\) which n.r hus.wi, in b.1. ot':U ..... 
01al 01ll. . 01ty. _8 oalled \ipGn to llfUI"'ft'Y. -Don·t U .• to me. 
1 lmow itl 'fou'w been to the woocb." ~.n4 d'ter hill inapto-
tlon of I ... olrallO, Pha.e4ra in t'U11 fUry to_ring be,. plll. with 
bel" tefth .e DO'MIlI to KaM'111a. ~1, dea,.? BeonH yeN .... 
tMten =ii~' the ~le. ,*" lteU tho upllU1lltlon she oho •• to gift 
for 1eWJ'" ni""io\iPI Nla'b'ione. l .. 
" the J'*I"t:r thef'llt i a a great deal of g ••• lp1", about the cardlMl 
who -18 d.U01_11 1n hu4 ...... tomght.-"IO All of the toll18. wblob aN 
FirbUJkt. target. aN brought out in this .. ttd"l reU.,l.e folly-tho CU'-
dinal at the .oola1 gathering beUag vert IM)41al, and th«) appearanoe 'beh1 n4 
the ounaina of M'otMr Sa1nt;~-ot-tM-ADgol., •• xual tolly-the WCDltUl who 
langu1ah tor the C&r<11nal, and -the gra~tbof'" in lon with their gr&ll48on. 
&Uld th •. 1r too1u~n. and t.M foolish wite of 1;1'.0 It,t,apeotQr of Rlwra and For-
•• t., sooial tol1,--tho faahlou\)l. MW lii#ea •• "Bobeara'" and the eagerue •• 
with .1ob ."170M auoO\Ul1)s to 11~. ut!..i0 'o111-th. poet ••• Diana Deira 
.l3a1D who "tter. tltbe 01'1 of' •• x tUroughou-t tCllt Ageettn and who 11 O'f'iu"taUIl 
by the first .,apt .. of "Bohean." betor~ 8M can ro01te one of her poe .... 
1 n Chap'flI'r Vll the 41 ••• n10n ~,t folly oontinue. in an uproarious 
fashiQn. the Pree1t1ellt of the Colle,. of NOble Oamo,.l. dlaoCW"MI (In the 
•• 




ttyou can tell that by hil eyobrow.,· .. ;1:-1 or thlnHn, 
and jUlt beginning i'i"""i ~n. l"8W1l"Ko4. 
~QUe barbe1"ldad.-
"l:'ii\ "~r .. I ~;antande1" MarU-i'aDuela IUld r bathed Iftlth 
hlll. and OM mrD1:ng thent was " tl'C'.tMMO\II .... wl'bh !!,rriflC!. 
'ftW_. and we notloH ut.lld.nakably." 
"I outt eap1e.1a. but I Adore all that mau'ri amnou about 
himJ"n 
to the ch11d1... Duque ... 
8M was prepare' tG tate _ dog or the dau~t.rl •• 8 Du.queaa. 
it bltClh. of oour ...... But let l' be poll, •• , 01" POocll •• 
It would lodg_ with the girla. A oub101. to itself 1n the 
b.lr...... wire. and 51noe tbe,.. WGuld 'be no .are. 01 .... -
ohv~. for danoing or 4rawing. no OWl'S. in belll *nl, so_ 
reduftion of fee. mCht be wranp4 • • • -: "we 'WoiI"a"1;uJ'1l 
bel' Gut II. oreature 0'1' br •• ding • • • An eloquent taU __ .,. • 
.. dlso1pliDed moral, and with .. reverence moreowr for bouee-
_,. and carpet •• - the presidea deolde4 to dr_ up the 
p4U'tloulara of the prospectus by IU'l(l 'by. '1$ 
The chapter ends 1ri:th 'the Pnsld41!11t t a rooelYing word that the cvd1JlAl rill 
DOt; _ttemi the FOUD4a:tlon D., oeremony but haa tled tbe oapital. fbl. new. 
18 dln ...... inc to her, tIt$OI'IIfthinJ;, mazd.tenly, bad oecurre4 to dinurb ~n. 
.quiU .... 1ua of her moral. it " 
In both of the .. ohaptere bs concerninG ~ Eocentrlo1t1es .e!. £!!. ... 
dlnal '11'.111. "1rbe._ has pr •• ented so_ of hi, funni •• t aitu8:tlone aDd h.1a 
....... -
12 . Ibid." $'10. 
-
'13 Ibid •• 31S. 
-






1n thls ru:rvf4. iicyer betore has t,here been such ribald. ra.uoous and hldeU .• 
oate hUlDf:>rl neftI" before hai th~~l"e b;!Jen such graft, lrcm1o. and solioltou8 
seriouS_Bh As in Haml" the tunniest ... Ulln are ..,i\h tho graft diggers, 
firbank t • fn'tOlou8 oharaoters are dlg~lng their own grtl<ft& with their 1'01-
11es. whlob. MYC beooJ.M in t.hi.. :ncrn.tl noiou. follles. 
l' appe ...... thai; fUI the humorous character. in a Fir'ba'* no"l run 
to t,.pe. 80 do the dela,.1 .. 1ncl&Wnt. that a .... lm.roduoed to promote humor. 
Tbe roll ;..n..ng table indioate. ~o.- tnl .. l 111014enth 
TABLE 1I 
SeLECTED T.IST ()}' TYPICAL I NOI OEms 
r'O'O\'D l!'l flRBAmc's :rvVELS 
.:ar:::: e1i21 ill ' j I 1 Jllil tit It , I; t i k I? = Cia.::1 h t, , :111 r 'I ! ¥ • ¥., Ui ,3 
Sr. 2001.,1& and thn1. tooD 
Sanh and Mr.. *rJ 
LaGle. A~ len41ng 11wU7 
*"h SlX8l1l1th and C8.DOD 
the 8iogapher u4 fUl adm1l'er 
Al""bUlo1al prl.DO.'$ and ... ita 
Georg. calftlly and iAlra thUlibler 
*4amo Poco and. Cal"d1nal 
M1ud. ucl·~ 














Vr .. Sl'lametoot 
Eanhquake 
$ I 
Bapt!a or polS,Ge dog 
Marl"lage-ChrllteDS.nc 
Ccmt •• dc:ma 
... ,,1_ of B1aaoa 
F ......... 1 of Sa ..... 
*1'1"1 .. ,. ot you .. t 
Proo ••• lon of pllgrlma 
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___________________ ._,_._, ___ ,_._. _________________________________________ lIn 
LAdJ Parwla aner Dan' Tooke 
Charlie MOUth arter butterflie. 
Nirl-l£e~her ""'.r buttortl"'. 
Ladies at\er .... 
Dr. Babcock after 141'8. MoMgomel7 
Max atter Jaro"e. 
eounli an~,.· }aMl 
Card.1Ml. e.t1le,. Chloklet 
osa 080.111:1128 afte,. parems 
------------------------------------------------------------.---------
Binhd87 pa.r1il 
Open hou.e at tho Mouthe 
Irs. 8b-..too1:;'. day 
You4atioo Day at college 
A ... ..,lage at Cfd6 RopJ. 




La4, Anne' $ diDnel" 
Dinner tor aou" •• 
Dlanor for roralt1 from oateland 
........ -----______________ ._._._._11 ."_w_. ______ ._._ ... ~* .. f • •• 
.. 
Bar..... on tl"tda 
Mrs. Bb_toot and 'Mrs. Barrow' 8 JOUl"1W7 
tour ot a ...... 
Sarab'. trip to LO=-
C~.. of Toiga and Ol~. to C~ 
cabian 
'l'rip to Cuna-Cuna 
'1' ABLE: 11 ( com.1nue4) 
SELBC'l'~:n LIB'!' Of' TYPICAL t ICIDEIl'S 
1-"0\1 ;,;{) IIi HRBANK IS If')VI'~LS 
110 
Nowl 
___ • ________ • _____ ._._. ____________________________ , __ u __ • __ •• ___ ._,t ____ ._. __ , _____ U_____ M_. t .. _. __ __ 
The MUseum or 
AI"t !}all er,r 
»abel and Goral/11M s:t art ex.tU'b1t 
S • .......m;. at museum 
8eJ"ftnte at museum 
________________ , _____ .. __ "_._1111._"""-___ ".__________ _ 
DeTlla and Oroft 






_________ ...... _._._ .... _. __ , _ .. _.\jI ...... _,_ . .,._._ . . _ 11'_101 __ " I ~ .. ~_~ ___ ._ .. ,____ ..-.-. 
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1;10'8t of the incidents in V&lfflOuth find the Mvels tollowlU!!: it 
(exoept santel) €lre successf!;l. They are properly subo1"dlaated so tMt they 
-' lldl 
do not im.~rf.1"e manifeatly wlth the plot. They are also made to be hal"-
monioua with the charaoters in the novel, and the author's intentlo:s.. 111 
'the ArtU'loiel priDOe •• , the incident of th~ b1rthdaJ oelobre.tlon of the 
...........' • F ._ 
princess assumes pro'poniona beyond the limit of it' iaportanoe, 1n Vain&lol'7 
Fil"baDk UM. " many incident. that t.he :.0_1 'beoo.a a aprawling God .• s of 
episodea entirely obliterating tho plot, 1n lno11natlon. the 1Do14enta are 
• • 1"111 
_re11 00Il.'9'era.t1oM 01' oharac'-rs not olen.rly identified. and in cai!loe 
'he eapbatto plot pnwmul the inroduotloD. ot An 1nol4ent f\J.rml in 1, .. 11. 
muaorous incident. After Va1!ilo~ the lno14em lWftr doannate. the nowl 
but 1. eubordlDAtod to the ui,en.oi •• ot plot, ohl\raotf}r ,.nd intention. In 
tho later l'IO'f'ela the lnoickttrta are not oaly au'bordinated to th.ir proper 
plaN 18 the DOWl, but; they are .l.~ l!IIa4e 1net;.~Dt8 to eaphalli,. the 
iur .... lng 8Or1oue.a. of ,irbtaJlk:. 1he death of the arobduchees in the 
-
F.l~ B.ne~th .:.!!!. ;:~.' ,he proc •• sion of the pUgr1m.a ln r:raM,i5 ~i!if';el". 
and the cUsooure •• oi' the f'reddctnt; of ~ College ot NOble DamoNl. lOll 
IllIOl"a1- and the "" .... rty of the Duqutu.a ~4en in oonoer»101 !!!!. Eooentrlo1t1ee 
'Of Cartinal P11".111 are 11"cmio OC)'lm_nts on a world that has beoome fL motera 
...... •• PI 
p 
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quallty ot friYOlou8ne8s, ou'rageou8ne •• and frol10. ..at orlt101 Or F1r-
baDk have been oouteat to deal w.l:th the .. 8up4trflcial a.pecttl, t.oUng _ 
nee •• el:',- to oOllllder the t .... sota 1'01" Flrbankt • j •• 'h. 01" to 8M that the .. 
t8lrgetl and hi. treat.ant of th •• tora .. ooaate.nt pattern th.rc.n~pou't bl, 
noftl.. Hell,loue Uid .. xual tolly aA the pri_r1 ob.1eots ot FiI"'bIlmk" 
josts, .'"11, eoclal oonaolou.nea. and eoolel olt.b1ac, the preten.loDs of 
; 
the U.to ... tl, the oUohe of the contoaporUJ llOwl, aDd the II.1ltUgMe. of the 
British obara4lter are au'bjeo1iect ln .. "oon4a.r'1 way 1;0 goo4-r.tatured 800m. 
Firbank i' ael"iovaly OODOeI"Dldwtth tho huaorou8 exhibition of fol17' 11; 1, 
thi ... neue oonoen that thia Ru4y tn •• to ""8i ... 
fhe Al''tlt101a.l Prince... 1'M AI"t:Iifl01e.l 1'1"11108'. i8 the fir81; 
.- fa .-....... I I 
DOw1 in Which F1rbuk haa .. tta1Md .. _ner)' of his own peou11lU" style. 
Tho flne ... U,De, wderetate4. plN narrativ. ot Otlet1;. d,t.A.Dtrewl"lle. i8 not in 
-
the 1"'01" t .. adition (uo.pt tor the tallure, Santal). We 8.e indioations of 
'the lator Fil"baDk teoha1qu. in the .. ttlDth 'h. tn'l'Oloul charact ..... aD4 
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ltl 
re.Ung hi •• , and 8t111 trying to mtII.ke ;<:11.1 .. ep1' ........ W"'U_ 1" ...... 
ulty rut doe. no1; •• lre1y a'ba.D4on 1n the evl), ..... 1.. :til tbe Ir\Uloia1 
---- . . .. , 
Pl"l ...... have Flrbaak' a 1agl:wu:'l ld~ peopled w1~ F1rbGk1an "7&1'7. 
, 
A queen ~ rep«t.ir. her own punotu,... with b..- ol"O'WD cn, a king co i. dl .. 
e.ppoint.d 'Ah. he doe. NJt fl_ ambu ... arounct eftry OOl"nerJ tUM SU'oDe •• 
B84110b,the p .. iAM •• - lad"..1n ..... itlDg. who pre .. ,.,.. low le'lit.,.. 1n tlu'ee 
d1tt ..... lancua.a, and the Artitlo:lAl f¥lnoell her .. lt Wbo, to rid he,. •• lt 
of' bor.dom, ~.iN' te ~ a Sal_, _ploy1ng the 100&1 .. i .... Jobll 
the Baptist. rir'bulk u ••• all of tln. .. baredie •• tor light .. 11 u4 ~ 
with .. growlag tiDa ... whlch 1. ol1aau4 ln Cbapkr IU b all tn. 1»1..,.. 
oh~.". u4 ~ uaNmlttll11 41a1ocu •• Ta.re le, howeve ... a "'11181;1. 
l~""'lent 11l I!!. Aftlt181al .. _Pr_~_" ............. 1 that 1e __ I" a~.1a .pl.,-.d 11'1 the 
late .... 01 ..... " Mn __ aU.,. u4 tbt. i. UuII un ot elaberat. and 
o'bnou • .,.bet1 •• 
tM 1111;10. of tho .. pts .... tl1 ... 1 ..... oall d'aul.a to ~. .,.1»01-
1-. ChapCio .. 11 1e 0 .. 11.' "In Whioh the De'ril Hi.elf I ......... " an4 chap-
te .. lIt. "'hlpwrcs..-(pou.,. )." thPoupout the novel tAo ....... angel., 1In. 
devU ln the torm of a Grow. ud a s,mboU .. c oook .. r_ to end the no"y_ 
I' ha. _eD augga.u4 ... rlle" that 1I~1~ •• far more s.Da,.eated 
1n the foru. of good and eTil than he 1. u.u .. l11 g;1..,.n ..-.411) for 'bcd.»g. 
Here in The Anitlo1a1 Pl"1 .... the .. toree. 'bee .. ap1101t. although tH)t 
~ "./ """~ 
do not in &111 _., 1 •••• n the h'WllO"OU8 att • .,._ 'the taot that Flr'be* mtxea 
th •• e fo .. oel and 1lIio&k •• them diffloult to 1cl • .ut1fy ....... &1. him to be .. real-
1,t nth ... than .. fa.a.lst_ whl.t ..... moat a1p1tloaut about The Anlt1-
- I 
1M 
01&1 Prt"'a 1a that he,.. .'lr'blulk tn an ObriOU8 aM not a1wata -_ • .ru1 
~ .. . 
81J1bOll. 1 .... ,.tng uplloltly what he on17 _cpet. obliqu.ly 1n his lat ... 
%lOftls, ooncerning good and arll, the Htnt and tbe s1nner, their apparent 
aim11arUjT. tbe lapo •• lltl11ty of an ..... jwtpaeDt. 
Flr'baDk'. latereat 1n 41.1>011 •• blaok agio, and angela 1 ..... 1" 
aa prom1aent aa here and all th •• e iaataDOe. of aJSbo1188 will be quoted 
to "b"., their laporto .. in tho novel. An Mael ap,. ..... f1rA 1n t1M 
DO"el, "mer a 1*"" ju" lon,.~ .DOUgh to, an AlICel to pa.', tlPDI al.-
ly."l Ildie,..n1Dg).y ODO\lgb., although lt J'Mp,-are in later FiI"'baDt nowle, 
lt 1s euperHCled 11'1 thi, oae b7 the deY11 aDd ..-1" _nit.eta l" .. lt .. gala. 
The hi .... ten, U8 that the denl _glaetl 'tiM oou,.." 
ttyou '11111 D1t.,er know how bored I _, Teresa., or 
hOW' 1 10Dg tor a little •• oU .. nt aM now 'tIhe,.. ..... 
'tIo be a falat; ohanM ot ha'f1ng.... It 'W'OU14 be en''Uel 
of you t.lpo11 ~ t,1flilJl UUMment the dear Dn'i1 
.. rut • .., WIly- Che.naiDg wan, ae _,1.-" our Court eftl" 
81u. ,J.luletn Arma 8 .... 141.r giggled eo 41.H.~ottull,. 
at Ii BlaH •••• She attI"1~ •• Nt .. laugh to MI"'9'Q"8 •••• 
bu.1J you kIlGW what Anea la' She ahoul" "'1" haw gone." 
"AttIeI' all," 1.14 "be Ba,. .... , eoothlft{lJly. "I' 1. 
4ello1oua to be nl11. Exo1t_nt, paMlioularl1 when 
1t is <ll_bolt .• , al.-1' telle.-. 
1 Flrbuk, the Artifiolal priM •••• in Fl .. .,..18, 418. 
- --_ .... 
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Tho demon. Ire oooup1ed el.ownere. 
A g11"1s' eohool pII.$sed with it. eeoon of !'l'Une, and fltintanio 
~ont flying above th_ (invisible) 01"1"-01"086 throu,:;h the 
alr-~ 
lJow, at tne._ai. the DeVil, 1IIbo bad telt _unde4. 
slighted, pa1ned, at the f'rinoesa" oompla1nte that a.l'ter .. 
noon, was hurl"'Jing 1DOogn:1 to tl3'fJ'&r'de th~ fala.,. dlsguie$d. a. 
a sleek 'blaok: Crowe Flecopialng the BaroDess. with so_ tala 
flurpri.e. he 011'"01.d abo,.. hel'". deeply me4l tatiag. He,.. .... 
.. 'fIQII8G who is.re.ted hia. Se had long kept bi. eye upon her. 
a. adJdrecl hoI" lugul.d at,.lo, Mr ~I more than once. h ...... r. 
ho had b4ten "'8tly entertained 'by loma ot her oon'ftrsatioJUJ wl~ 
ttoDsic:nor .Yarr ••• Ue would have bMn ple •• ed to h .... aom1u.te4 
"1'" an ."'1"& perpnual,-la4,. ot the BMohaaber (with 1;he Pernal 
preee4ftnM of .. 14al".lo..a), at hla own IDternal court. 
·-whero ahe 1 .... he _l"DU"ed. ".e 18 .. steel.w ~ •• a he 
'ft. _11 ........ abe "loap' to tbat .1itMI'7 tlpet, ..niGh, ala •• 
too onen slipped through hi. tiager. by the me:reat l"'1bamt. flow 
.-ny dAtU.ch'1'Ul ...... tu,... bM 01" .. hi. at the 1.n _nt by a 
eu4clen 1Ih1n:1 Be,.. ft8 an opportUll1 t1 ao:l1 to be mUM. Wh. . l-
1_ ......... 1 '1M. allo'Ye her, he pluGke4 a t .. ;ther trOll hie ....... 
and wU1e4 •••• 
I .. 41ate1,. ane,. the a.u has willed. Max .~. alOllg 1n hi. au-
tomobil. a.n4 t.M OUeheaa cMlegatea tae 4.11ftl')" otthe letter to hie ohaut-
teur. tM ~ •• i., followed o .. ,..,tully 'by tbe uTili 
A el •• k 'DlUk: orw followed, the car tor a *11. oa'llfing 10R-
lon.1 
ifhe ... ow follo ... " pt, mu.nat.lr1ng lon-lon. Its ett"' 
WIle Japa ••• acai.nn the 01 • .,. plnaobi.o ot the "y. On tbe 
outekiJ"ta: of a wood III white goat tlod into a t1'11001h "stop, 
I I bid.. 486. 
-
19. 
stop. It .no OI"u4, "I thl. I ••• Pan." &Ad r0w:t4 a bend .u'" 
donl1 appeared tao itaUiltetd IJ1!1, with ,Flink uollynook& sl •• piug 
bet ore "he 4001". 
There 18 IIIOre 1Jl. .. ok -C10 Sa the appeara.noe ot' tho Q!"),nal Ga •• re 
In the ohlarOeollJ"O ot .. IIhNlibel"l. a SOOln1 Cl"Jdal G .... I". 
swath4t4 In many shade. of .101n. was prediet1nc mi.fortune. 
bl the light of the St .. r8.' 
The puon. •• 1. :naturally .''''1"&O'e' 110 her, 
ttl tU.d all 1 00,,14 to '" ill \1_ When 1 heU'd tbAU· ••• 
• ol"eature p~1.1ns Blaok Art in the ahl"ubber1... Are bel" 
_thode 1" ... 11, tho.. of tbe 1$'1 toll of EnOr. .s tbe, ea., they 
a1"e ..... 8 
'Whole troops of :pb.an\_ .. rie thing., fluttered n01 •• 1e •• doWIL 
the pw .. la1n si ....... 9 
Tbe book 0 •• with a prclonged oook .. 1"OW, 
"BIU'"k" 
-
..... , 1e 1t?· 
·OalJ," tbe La4)' ..... ,..4. ,...1.1_ her t .... 1.0 a 80ft 
drH.m IIOrDiDg, alreacly poimd.Dg, It .. oook.-
itA eo"'. --
"C~lo1 •• 1",1t In. _14 8ua..,..11. for tM au. of wpiloD7' 
"Ohaatil • • • .. 
·Cook .. ....,o41 •• do.o.Q.o.o.Q.o.o.Q.Q.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.Q.o. 
0.':).0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0 ••• 0.0.0 ••• 0.0.0 ••• o.o.o.v. o. o. O. '\ie')' 0 .1). (;. 
·(Cluok-Oluok')-
.Cook ... -4oo41e. • • ..10 
• tld.cl., ........... 
-
., 1b14., 410. 
-
e 1'D14., 480. 
-
t Ibld., 462. 
-




ChA,-er tIl 18 "Walpurg1.-{Polite)" and the "'Upwg18 Night 
le,e114 1e lft8truet1ft bere. TIl. Ble:ht bofore th(, fi ... o of •• , was 0 .. 1g1llll1-
11 dedi •• ted to st. 'Walpu.rgia, an Engllah D\II1 of tne .1pth oet.dJUI')" wbo 
lou_eel r.U.g1ouIII houe •• ill Germany b\R beoame .... oouta4 1n German folklore 
•• pH1ally 'ldth the d.tone.' salibath, the gJ"Rtga:tberilll of witone. aDd so .... 
c.,. .... said 111 tbe !414dl. ~. an4 tho Re.l •• anoe to take plaoe regular11. 
in ... open pl .. a. \U'ld.er the p ... 8148n01 of the deni. Slack r1t •• Wtu". pe .... 
formed and all eo atteUecl .. eatt1 .... d .u'b •• n1e.,. to the dnil ad .... 
orten repr •• ent" as a. ~Oli\t. The rites _re to11-.4 b1 a t ... n of atolen 
tood and a dan .. 'beoom1ng wilder and 1JIII11der. The d.ano.~ ended 'frith the dnU 
.. le_1ng hi. _te h'oa the 4tOIIp&D1J a NXUa1 org' followed la.ting unt11 
da'n.1l 
Wi tho," puahlAg ~ -7fI'boll .. too f.r, it 1. e •• , '0 8M "he oen-
_etlon "","n the ,prinoe •• ' blnbclay _lewation «Ul.4 ?lalpurCle 1flght-
.... n Walp.:aql. (Pollt.). w. are told •• ,11 1n the noftl of tu N~. 
of the B1a.k: Ma'1 tllld t.he NI"t of the ?I"w •• , beoau... of the clenl'. ., .... 
le.t of tn. cOtU"t. Tn. Pri.e... OWD de.l ... 'to 'b0 a 'a1 .. rill lJICr'Cl1;.late 
Hl" to the _vil an4 ,.-._p. reinnat. tbe OOU" ill the dArdl.. ..t_ •. 
The c\eY11 tbowI gre .. ' inter •• t 1D the 8",1'0.'.' in taot. bG .... ,..8po1l-
albl. tor her expedition wit.b MaX. Evi4elltly tbe deri.l want.d. to make flur. 
of the larOM8e. he .eem. not to be 00Mer.-4 a'bout. ~b. Pl'1noe/l. as Sal .. 
.. •• 
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4.oftl as a .row 8Mm8 deU.r)ltod with the PAJ"ODtJ.. a8 he oawa owr }wI' "lon-
lonl· Althou.lth the :StU'.,_ •• doe. not Me to ... the devil as a oraw, abe 
pat "t .. 1t 1a carinia Bur.peao folklore 'ftl 1JhOUst1t to haft be.u tho ta-
Ulat' of witohes or tho de'ril. and the ioemery of the goat 18 prOftrbial. 
The <lml. Pan,and the goat all hover I)'JIibolloally about tno Ixm .. r. a,.. 
the Iv.... arut 'Max. tM devil al 01"'_ and ,oa' foll._ the Baror.a. to 
the blnhd&r oele,...t101l. Bere the l"'1 ... _ aN ~ri'o..-d and the 11"0 ..... of 
Robe. alt .... oo .. ,... ....... prm40a the preU.II1D.l1.P)' --inc- We tun aN 
lett to 8pHulate ullgb1;e41, a'bout the a.la. I a he then the dent who 
nas 00_ tOl"W&rd to ohoo,e M, _to. ~ Prinoe •• J .Dd then who ha. 'beell 
'betr .. ,." bJ the oOGk-or..,., To purlt.& tho sJ'llbOlbm turt;ber would be Milo 
&lid fatuoua. 01n'iCNtly .. Fll''baU: i •• Dd. oAl, the auggenlb1l1t1 of the .,... 
'bollta aad the. too .. M_ walpurgS.s s.. polite. 
':a151!!Z. !.~1510!Z GorltllSo. the stylo of the third chap'er ot 
The ~1tiolal Pri,..a., -W.lpurgla-(Po1ite)." 1a whlob a oollodlon ot aa-til'" 1 • •• 
tomGh1.g .,.op10 a~ bt'OUght togethor ill • .001al d tu.:Uon. I n Tho Anl-
--
fiola!. r,ri .... it i. a 'b1nhday _tot~h In VU510!l the ilrn elm .. i. 
the innitable 'I114elu dlrmot' part;,....prnokH in Wa lutElMoto .. lola-
rat. the dia.o,",.,. bJ PrOtes801" InglepiA of • l •• t line by S.ppb ....... md oal-
ou1&1';ed to exhibit tbe startl1Dg 8iugul1U"1tiell of the oharaot.rs. In The 
-
,,"iflalal Frine ••• tho 1nftetigs.tlon attn. numerou8 lndly14ual. imro-
• 
duoed at the i"£\. 's DOt; JUPIN"' tbey .1'. _rel,. •• lbl'.4 0" or twi_ 
and then droppH. In Va1x:§l~l awry oharaotor lntroduoed at the dll'lJler 
lit 
part)' (abou' rourt.en), exoept the protelllm)r. the guest ot hou,->J". ie tol-
10llt'ftd a.nd maintained thJ"Ouj.r.hout the book 1» what later i a 1'ound to be r1r-
to show the foro •• of duboli •• &11Q ang.li ...... " .WI.,., 80 Md11 aistaken 
ODe for the otb8r-.... wtd.oh howl" a'bout idle roya1\)' and t.nfdr reta1ne1"lII. In 
the )"oul'lg 'lrbank of 1914 and 1916 Iah.,.. _IS GO h •• lt .. '"on 1» lmplylng a 
Mra1 attitwl. In the .,.ry t1tle of tho weft (the Anlfiolal pr1noes. MId 
--- ,. -
va1510!'I)' O'fttl thoud1 a .,...,,:11. of elther IIOftl WCNld .oon 1nd1oate that 
the GeU0I"8hlp impli..t in thAt tltl. 1 •• eoeptiW. Although ftD1ty and ar-
t1flo1aU.t1 an pr ..... they are _rely pre •• nte4 not o~. 
In Vai510!l' the toroe. of ,004 and ."f11 lnftlftd are tar I ••• 
ol.ar out ..... than 1a The mitlclal PriMe ... where their 81mUari'1 IU14 
....-- J 1 d In 
oofttu.lon was tn.t.r .,.t out"and1ng earanodetio. There 1. no \t •• of 
elaborato .7ID'bo1 ......... Oaklng our ••• nor a.age18 hC'I'Nl"'lng a'bout, or Dlaok 
indioat. that Fir'b&J:tk .tl11 has tn._ 1n mud and they are truly pre ••• , 
"there n.. a pau .... jun loag .ra.ough tor ..... alto pa ••• 
t1,1D& •lowll."l1 
lIl •• ""ootl. aud Mr guardian ugel.-M.n4ao. nnl 0,...-
tUl"8.-ba4 SOLtCbt Bhelt.er ben_tn the _are .... u~. 
It wa. noon. All three _re eompl.t.l,. ... . 
·Ohr1 .. S..-. . . .. ."1 .. wooldo obeerYe4 the DWA8, whl1n 
the aacels Ihook tho _ter from thel:r ftnc •• 11 
11 .~1r'buU:. Y,aiSlo!'l. in Thre. l~'hl!. 80. 
11 Ibid., 88, 
-
theN ue 'tne egol. and thAu. are th.. devila. 
81)0 lOU know, it I J'opped here loag, 1 td nfll"t a 
satud •• alony 111 your mid.t just to. ahare the moaotoDl.-
__ aar, tlber.fa 13_ already.-14 
"W1erue. FUrl.l t CbarPOll, Chllu·lda .... 
·Can you .ee an,tb1ng?tt ahe iAqU1red. with a bottle 
ef paot.1Dk o .. rturne4 upon the drea.1ng-table abe bad re-
treAted to the baok,~0UJt4. to be "out of the way. 8 
"Selah' • • • • 
lAdy Ca8tl.~d took up It. mirror. 
"It the dey,ll wontt 0_," 8M Pi4, .... CM" 1'01''~ 
hla,,,ll 
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Th. devil. are i1'1"Rke4 by Mrs. ShUliefoot who •• ava ft. "eo bright 1t l1t 
the J"Oom.,,16 
the atain 01' pride a.M winglory-'they expns. their vanities 1. tUff.rent 
ways aDd tbi. ~. the eMna.nMnt of th. no".l. As II usual 1a Firbank, 
'lrith ttl .• aoeptiOA of the signitioant titl., there 18 ao judgment pal.Mel 
And although wry likely La4J Am:le ft. the most H.aible 
~ .,11 ve, she would aoaroe1'y haft ba4 the olatrA tUW llll\e BOt 
oro.sed ti,.a'" to the mirror anc-
Bt." oA, VenitZ' 18 the" IlIlf n ..... 1t, to uplailltl ., 
l' IbI4 •• 103. 
-
11 lbi4., 109. 
-
16 Ibi4. 
-1., Ibld., 72. 
-
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For F11"bank the exoell". ere 'U8ua1l1 rcUgious. SO¥1 .• al, lind artistio. 
In '1&15102' ho-nvcr. mIlCh more than in fA'rIY ot his othf;;r novels Flr'bank: 
Hems eager to show th~:: 1m"etton (or confeotion \0 him) of pride in all 
leve16 at sooiety atld in maq representatins of the .~ le"l. This ao-
oounts tor the length ot Ja1510:Z. In the later nowle, e.fl:., !!:!. '10ftI' 
Beuea1Jn ~ ~?O'..J. althoulsil the setting 16 again a royal oou.r1;. Fir-_ 
r.lw. ua soeM8 at .. book store and a flOftr ahop in order to lnoltUOM &hop .. 
keepere and the middle 01u8 in his \1.mIIIAaking. But 1n VaiJ1t';lo!Z in dealing 
w1th the U.ten1d., e.g., h. haa taken a poot ud no".118' (Claud. Rarns"r.-
F1rbank), a nov.lin (Urt. ASP), e. biographer (.Iilln Vall01). an a%"tin 
«;801"';. Calft1l1). a danoer (lUra flwm'bler). a oomposer (Win8au srooks)-
to sa1 nothilll of' ftrioul _Jibe1"8 ot the olerl1. ser"ft.nta. and auoned &1"1a-
tOOrtLO)'. In the later nowl. not 80 lI'IIi!Uly people from the see •• t are intro-
4u .. d; tewer-(or in $OM oa ... only 0:&:\'$ ~l".on)-lurf1oe to oar'l"1 the weight 
ot tn. oh ..... otor. ola •• ohe..raoter and lndh1.dual. 
The two s.r1ou8 ooruteauenoea of the actlon In the novel are that 
lfrs. Sha.too' .. GU"'8 hoI" oailhedral window and Nt, about;. 'beoosdng e. sflintl, 
and that l«J"s. B,eae4p ,00. owr to Rome and. builde 1\ church. Neither of 
th... consequeJlH8 16 treated 'by F1rbank in a manner that Ittg~est s tor a 
moM_ that they are 8er10us, only tn,) 1IIplle&t1ona of foll,. that oeotu· to 
the "aur aJ'e serious. ~rh l!ene4ge f 6 oonwraion 1. "usiaered. by her 
trlenck ra'ther ....... lw. 
~ I 
-fl .... ..,. in OUr t1me. _, ot u. haw ttlno4 wi ... 
ROM." Mr •• ?o_JPOol rftloU'bd. -but, poor d.u, ahe ...... 
1aJ8W where to atoP."Ut 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"'Wben ..., d.lte .. 'ftrt". I .. aeu ... '!fOU _bod, '.ok tlM 
slightoat not"... !Nt then, of OO'tH"M. sh. ft • .. 1-:18 tf,olag 
baor-rda and fOl"WU"d.. • •• She ... .-ouralona 1Dto three 
tift ..... rell'tl-. An4 aM al.,. __ baok 41e .. 1.tied 
aM gl"'UmbU.~." 
And all through the 1'1O'flJl )tr •• Sna.toot' •••• ,.. •• to O<Ja!II.",..ate her .. 1t 
in lit rimtoW' 1s ","onu to be nothiltg bu" .. whi .. 
"All the _.a 14 •• Fa"'" ... i4. "'rot1d.¥lg to the 
c .. ~ 801.1, of a S'WUla1. and oan", a'bo1dt __ It • 
• 0181,., .11 the WMk. 1. lin .,..,11. 1nto ........ r.l lI)t .. k-
111lU1~" •••• ,,10 
Alter tho wi=- has 'be~m __ , Mr •• f3.hUletoot 'begill. to 11 ..... the pari; ot a 
8'1&1I'.11III4-&1 ••••• 1At. 4&ln bel' att_",. to a.hiew uJ.~bo04 ..... tr ... 1I" 
llgh1;17-P ....... blY ebe 1. aod..1i.ng herMlf 08 the 100&1 Aehrlngtord pl.'1. 
urs. Cr ..... 11. wh ... __ .l&t108 1. doubCtul be_un ot aD ·unt~ 
rem&l"k",11 
"But UT.. a ...... l1. tt eh. lnquired, "who _. .n.-
""'l7?" 
"Pri-ri11. - tu 8i abop rep11". "ah ...... gowrM.a. 
ADd. mth .eM ROell .. ~1. teo_ ApU'1J troa tfhioh. DO 
doubC •• he would hA ...... II oaaw.a64. 'but tor an UDtortnUla". 
~. 11:1 MM' in the F.ed .£.I ... of -"1~. 'It"" .... all 
• pan or God,. ,be ... y.; f~kell Goel _at ll1iMed be hwrlbl ••• - n 
r; 
18 Ild.4 •• 111. 
a II I 
19 I'b1d., 100-101. 
•• 
20 I'bl4 •• UI. 
t J 








The •• :1 to t81mhood i'ollowed by ~l'f;. Shu&otoot i 1$ fUI be •• t by ft1aglory .. a 
W'lIHII bel' prenouG prot..- lite. She tella her ,t'r1otl4s l."c:b"'.or~i .. a. 
Lady caatleya.rd about tho r.ceptloD @:lven tluJ winc:1o. b7 tho townspeople, 
·Sewl"&1 young •• ill town .. om atr ... ok by 1t too. Tho, 
1Ue to dt 'before 1_. 1 beUne they eVeln kneol. • •• iI 
aImO)'lnst Onon, jus-t wMA 1 ... llt to be there ., •• It-. ft 
It •••• A.I1d l've b .... quto tr1ell4l, w1~ the Pet •• 
Fto baa .uoh onaraot!$r. 1701""_ I am leavin.,g him a le,cK ot 
.., hair. nat 
Fir_*' It t.reatMnt. 1n V~~,l!!l. of the reU.glws ...... 1111. of 
14r.. SbaMtoot an4 Hra. a:e..qe am hi. tUDOJ"OU. expo': of vanity baa no 
adllrt1xtture ot 0..,.,110.. the reador del1(pt. 1n both of tho oh&.raotera 'but 
neftI" haa any sJllPlLthJ tor them nor do we tr ... t tbe 10ft aftrd... ot GoorCe 
ealft11,. MId )tira !b'UIa'ble,. •• ~hlDg but amusing_ It il oaly 1n thl! l ... t 
MYel., ... t part10ular1J ln PnBol!1 Niger ud COJ.l!MnU5 ~ a:_ntrlo!-
ti •• of Cantinal P1Nlli, that the hUllOl" .-'.Dds beyond 1m. _rely t\mJ.lJ' aD4 
............. t I.' 
_'lou. TheN ar. _ 01er1., u ~.r. (or ~.J". who W. 01 ... 188) 
I 






no re11g1oue instltu1;lona to be flcnat.d, and M "11&10\18 .U ••••• oa th. 
port of any of the aotlft oharactera. the only reternco whlob .~I'U 
,..U.glon at all 11 the one oODMnUllg Count pastorell.l'. religious persua. 
81on, an4 hl. ' .... ly'.. Thi. b •• the tud.11aJo '11"''ba* ,.1ag butt 18 1.01at.d. 
the lan ohat$er of Pal"'tI 0_ oonel.ts ot an ~1alo .. 1 letter of __ 1'. 
to (}eraldu. to Wona tbe latte,. of bet' .1ol*Deut with count panorelll. 
In the body 01' tbe letter Mabel explains that althouell abe -1IIUltea rath.,. 
Da411 t. be _l"r1e4 1a tlw Kapa1karaea ~ It .... bg1atI"J e.t"ber all",21 
howeftl", •• ..w. 1a a poatorl,., ·'.5.-1 laupe4 the fto1e tbe thct pried 
_0 .,.,.ie4 UI woulcl tee, 1iDlak1Dc hi. aklrta."ae 1!WO,...,.. la\el'" oa "be1'a 
ho. Tial' .. 'ella bel" Motur of th.1I" ,..11&108. 
"01 O..,.H 11;" Catholiol_ DOW .. i'ih 'botlh of UI." 
"I t JIIIl8t; 'be GO nra.np." 
"1'_ obUd .... _pl ... in S_a li1Ula 1a C._tia-Ihe'. been ba.p'll" twi_. poot" d.MJ'*.-
"or eak. of •• .....". 
• A1; SaMa "'1& U; •• 08 &ooou'* of th_. It'. thelr 
pat'leh. But atte ........ 1 toot her f'ft1ld ,u.l-'ly aDd had lt 
done at st. Peter' •• " 
"You obbab,M . ..,.,..1" audleaoe," 
.. At 1;M wry 1 an 1I1J:I.u\ •• " 
-'111" 
"Ob, wlll I .... prepared to do ~hinc. Natn.l.raU,.a 
! '. INNl OA, CM4 , .. &OleN.'· 
ttw ... the ohUd wi:I;h YOU'. 
"Oh. &he waw4 hoI" tat 11"1. wrlDk1H wrln.......an4 .. oD4 
Hi.HOll .... ~.rt. liaaoR d1d. ., ble •• log'· 
"loe .. ta.U,l g.'b.r you'''' iDOlS.aed ,. be clewut.ft 
"or oour.. the do_prJ. go0d7. She DOwr gee. out 
wi thou", .. etrlag of __ •• 
28 FulMmk. _I ___ l.... l... __ .t_l ... on_,_~ .• 1. Three ~OYel, •• 290. 
a6 Ibid. 
-
-1. there aD7 f'M8& .f.·or It'-
-I ooulc't eay. ott. w t ll lenNi 1n the ~n. 
Or on tM "We. Or 1n .. .n.p. Or on a t~ l\'h4Bew .. 
she wauts to .tll k_oU· 
·She appear. ~ be taa&tlabl •• -a, 
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the prooool~. Blanoa who smacka Rla Rol1De •• and the dowager who kDeels 
.0r ... 1" and 1fb.eIMtvor abe t •• t. like 1t are t)fplea11)" ,1rbaak 1a hie 11 ..... -
•• .11 
ou .. re~111ou. JIOO4-M the .. are t1O'\ ..... loped. 
The ..... n.ltl •• of the 11tent1 and the upper 01 ..... malt. up 
moat .f the material of I_ltatl .. , \bAt ~ of the biographe .. , 
.*' II 
a.ralds.. Q'Brook ..... , tor tM fOUIII and tnm of .limor _. the ct •• 1N 
ot .flIT ArM, tbe ... 'n •• , to put .. !I.lavat," 1& It. o .. lgbtl ""tac. 
the atflJd.t,- .f 0 .. J)awklu, the prot ••• loMl trawl.r, tor U.quer. t;be 
clell~ of PrOf •• aor cone_, tho .,. ••• 10,1-'. 1». " ...... ob lra. the Clae .. 
at.. coUture. ura. gp.o-EDlt' pl"ed11'-l .. tor ttra. Yln'-t, !)e.tq C.lli .• ' 
tor UI;1 ~ MAt an4 Fal"q\'Ituu' of l'''~'a tor aUf YOlIDg girl, all th ... 
..,1"1 .. tbe subjoot _tter for the N1eMl ••• oon_ .. aatl .. that aN 
I uol t.Datlou. I'. 
In lnol1raat;1ODa. a. ill the other nowl., 1il"baDk .te. no juq. 
r , 
.. nt of hi. ohal"l\.ftol".. hi. attltude tward. hl. oha,..."ora and tMir lMU.-
tatiou t .... d ....u i. 011\11".1y ODe of a.II.t .... Di. Fir .... 1e not; tho lean 
b1' aDgI7 at hl. oreature. tor tholr ftalits... and vlocUl, a. a aat.lrl8t W\1ld 
be, nor 1. h. INCp.'log that there should be .... _ralltll1dd.oh 'fIOU.14 
p 
e188 unimpedod. 
!label Oolllns follOW';'\! har oour"e. *'! long to b.., lowd. Ger~ld ... 28 
\l111'erdttill{;1~r t..XU'I)l) '~h:out the novel, untouoMd 'by the aberJ"ationa ot )£1 •• 
otDrookomorc. Vrh Al"baMl t Vrs. ;~'rso"Ennls, irirlh Vi't'1ott or DorWa. t,aty 
the jaoket 'blurbs {'¢r the J" Dil'"li!tot1ona repriJ1t; of' lnollatiolUJ Mlie.,. • 
•• iO •• 
thAt 1.;."'1. nowl r ..... el s the trl\D1&ph of Mabel t • innocence owr the _obiaa-
• l$l .... 
ti<)1"-5 of the more d1'11ater ohat"flot8ra. It:h hardly lik.ly that. 'F irbanit 
would ofJiOua., tho •• u.e of innoOfiMe any more thd be would a4'VOoate HXwt.l 
perftrsity in htl nowlsJ he is too detached from the obaractera auel too ot-
jeotift ill hi, technique to do 'blllh ae ma1atlina the luxu.ry ot dilpe.llzdon 
and 18 only ama.od &8 hie ohal"aotera d.isport th ... I .... Without reproaoh. 
denu.noilltion,or condemnation frn1ll id.a. lI'urti!.,..,.. "bel'. laneoeDOe 1e 
rather que.tiOll<1ble. When she aet. o~ upon her journey with !tils O'Br'OOko-
.,ro she h allepd.ly 8.tt'luoed to !{&pier ra.lrmJ.l., .. hi •• doea not pr.vent 
her- trom flirting uapenUJ"bably with C~ Pt..tor.1H.. Nor S.a ber ely 1'10\-
tln~ to e.caps the .. e:tchtul eye of Geraldine tor •• oret Mft1ng. with 010 
and hell!' fll2&l ft'l7 U111tul .1ope_~ entirely the produot of im:Iooenoe • 
.... 
28 1 bid.. 261. 
-
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S111y, eh • .., be, a. ahe berMlf adJd.tG. "'lhey I.,. 1'. ra1iher aUly .... 
t1Jlea ~t nOlr.le,·29 lNt 1.Dnoo •• t B&U"41y. The l"(J&der bAa DO aore OOJ.MM!'" O'NJ" 
the rate of lAabel Colline than that of Gerdd1_ O'BI'ookoaore. TM tan 
that JAabel auooeecls b7 aoolet,. ,tandal'd. 10 making a 1004 oatch 1 •• rel,. 
.. turther Fl.r'ba..l:ak oapri ... 
caEl~. rtrbaDlrt t , iDt .... st 1n Satade &Ai tb. oooult 18 ani-
t •• t .. rather arklMly throughout the ncmti <l-i!"oe. Although Sarah Sbqulw 
repeatedly oal!. OD G04 to help her gather the tam11y .11~ .. and beoome a 8UO 
.... ..~. stage, appaHtlt11 sbe i a more uMer the 48911 t.. _p, .a 1, Wi-
_ted Oil the -,.atac page fit to book, 
_., siaqut.e .. ral •• 4 Jutr eyea -eoar4. the twia grq 
apl ... " threw up her aru, and yawaecl. Fr_. pinnaol ... 4nll with llmH e"'1Jw4 about , .. 
nrucgliac orOWllltd-ocd.ffe.s pre'S gn __ d. SO 
certa1D17 the pl"ttCllotlona of Paul IU.zam'th, tM .. ,ked &4ep''' 
who te11a the for'nlDl fit *1 -.at. aNt allo .. cl to 00IA8 true. He t.lll *7 
that ahe w:lll caus. tm. de.h of $""9 Dear aDd. cloar to hoI". aDd 1t 1, 
through *VI, lIIN .. __ ".P that Sarah 1e oaught e.l'ld tall. 1nto the .U uta4e1" 
the eta,;e. thr" blaok _g10 the eDd of Sarah Sinquler i. prttd1O'tK, &lid. 
80 poetio juR1 .. 1, adm1ldfttU"tul to th. -)'WfU"'4 $&1' • ...u ~_.,.. 1401 .. ''roua11 
30 F1rbaak, C!Er1oe. 1n !~ •• 11'"11,1 05. 
11 I bld.. 406. 
-





~ ______________________________________________________________ ~ t 
aoe 
of blaok _,10, 000ult1_,or Satud. and p1:;, they are I"ec'Iu'1"ent ,u.. i. 
h18 no..,.."l.. )toat probabll thi. ia hl. method of lDtN4uolac the tor .. _ r4 
evil without dispelling the hUlaOJ"OuIJ erreet W'hloh a .. "loul ooaa14e"atioD 
of eril would wrta1Dly 40. ttL. ooaic ani.t oanno'b be ooapletel,. •• "lou. 
about good and eni. 19\ he oan ind,loat. thel" pre .... by light~K 
aoknowlectge,.nt of the. in the di.~i ... of de'911_, aagel., black magie, aDd 
fonune ".1111.\&. By thoM .~l. he oan iAUoat. U.ghtly flUlCi clenly tbe 
pre,e.. and. latlueno. ot go04 and evil without; tor a ___ rem.:t;tinC or 
..... s.tiolXC 1m. o.t •• tten. 
Th. poetl0 just10e done to the .eltieh SU1lb SU.cpdA,. who allowt 
no h\8&Jl o'betaol. to ~ her prove •• tORl"'d tbe.trloal rue comes 1n the 
f.'Oft of death.." flM')UH04rap 8J'1d has a 'rul,. lIlOI'al r1a'90l". It lanot to be 
thought. h~r. that Flrba.nk .. r.. .wry oharut.,.. h18 moral .... " •• 
Although C&DOn S1aquler -'1 be going to PIl7 few M. po.lti"l .l1". 4UId h1a 
p0mp081ty ~ bNoaSag Mr •• slau4tht • '*" d_iIl ••• "aWy tbe oumdng 
lira. 81xaith herself .... llnly to prosper tor ... t1_. Tbia 1. tar 
trOll a momS:ti,. pi ... an4 abaolute ju4gmeat 18 not meted out to the ohara.-
to,.a. thl. would. be " aenINa lapedlMutJ tor an orcU.Juuoy nowl to _y 
nothing of the oGiildo one. lOne the 1 ••• without auspending the reali.am of' 
the tale of the ~J"1~ ot _Mil 111 the world. Flr'bal1k has __ IIOnU:ti1 
more. part of thia DOwl than .aual ,.ea4er8 will ackaowledge WhO are 41-
,"ned only bJ Firbe.rak:·8 ........ 
Mon of tbe flaYOr' of tbe work. OODleS troJa ~ ""trag in LotJdon t • 
theatrloal world and the oharaote'l"$ who IU*O tlap4 pbJ'aioal11 and spiritual-
p 
'" 1y by ,:r.reas • ..-paint. T .. 1'ft of the ..... nt .. n cd'lap'erl ar. set ill 1..01'14011 an4 
oonoern :~&J"tIh's nke'. proS,..ss to t' .. ·on the be.r4 .. • '1'0.. book opeu 
wi~ III quota:ttlon h'om ~.pphof 
. T,', ~'t1.", pOL c:i 1" '5 Ytll OJJX£{ vdo~ ( ) I I 'I=?;' 1,/ '} , \ A ,,-ovK ttlJj-YO,f£'Vo. TO. rfQC'i. tA.Kltv f.1tl jlA)'1 g'r 'If! #iAJ'f. 
The oousr1fied _Mn in cCtUD'rified olO\11e. 1. Sarah. n ...... , 1t &he h&e 
not lo&.r'Md at the end of the ao .... l to draw h.r g<*'n ..... 1" be.. &Dkl.... Me 
suoo ... more rea4111 without that. kaoWl.dte. ji'irbru:tk malt .. a wry OOlImleutI.. 
through Sarah'. ear •• r. on the ~ in 1'Jh1oh t .. 0tU1 be aohle","_ Tbe 
country .~lrl 1IAl1&I.' with the t'8'II1117 plaw aDd her goQaothe," pMl"la '0 be-
0GmiI 'no nar of her on. produotloa. Sanh'. fORune maul up for bel" 1'-
of experl .... 1I'h11. 1iAI"o14 Y4 .. thel"oook 1iu.. 1 .... ah1ag __ n he baa no an-
i~ pans, ami lII"s. Si_a1th. ~. Sir <)U:ftr ~1'7. SIU". beoo ••• "f"I 
1tapor1;ut pitrao .. _. oa her f'1l"et :a1gbt the -bou._ 18 pu'Ud 1;.0 sutton-
tlo .. ,11 S..,.eh kMp8 .. Iharp .ye Oll tbe box office ADd 1 ...... OODHne4 about 
tbe peHle of the ...... b..1'" pan.. ctaIUlOt u.e. _., a. detena1-.tloa tl"l-
uaph and the r..n .. in the mondng papers are all SIU"M 0_14 ha.... hopM t .... 
.... 1" ."'d.ng 18 • " .... 1.t1 ... • 
ewe t'0'\t.M. her ,"1"1' Nrr.lhlug." 
."theN hal been no1Jb1Dg U.k:e it for par .... 
"Go to the SOUP_." 
"u uzat.aJi.Wle J\aU,n.u 
ft. • • TheR__ ki •• ...,. 'an your b'l"O&4eet fu." 
II "ADcl what oountrUl_ ... DOh 1A oot.m'tlrit1ed olo'bhe. t1l-.. s your 
breath, thCNgh abe knoW. _ how to draw hO,. COtm ..... bel" aBl •• ,·. Ib1c:t •• U6 
81 I lJU.. f.1'. 
J •• 
"The ki •• 1n ~080 tU •• OAly tift •• n minute .......... 
'S_' kia,'" 
"'fM ~o_o ki •• will be the talk of th~ town." 
"I sat at the 'baok of the pit-nella and t~led." 
"Kl •• --," ' 
"the laat word in ki ..... -
"flo, Tio, IO' 101 ging-glagl" 
fltShakeapean .. a a olOt1k.-
"It. amaJ'1l Juli . .-." 
Itja i.1IJaoral Jullet •• M 
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aut _ Shalt •• pearbn "lItIrm .. -trap· is Svah'. dO'WJ'l.to.ll. although at her tua-
.ral tho wr ... th • ..,.. plentifUl and band.OM. 
qae:J.oe ftOk •• rlu17 aDd profu.el, the theaVe aDd the \haw. 
worl4. In hl. 1a1a1table "11&'8. tb.rough tragae •• of oon'W'era.tlon ud gU . .., ••• 
ami balt-gU.ap ... lDO 1"0_ peopled w11:1h .bar .... r. Who •• ,...wna1ona .,.. 
41.1'1 .. ,.4 thoroqbl7 btrl; 1'lCt l"Uthl ••• ly, J'wbaDk hu produH4 a DOVel tight-
tmH. bJ a plot and, .......... aurpr1.1Dg tor lUa.alMat a IIOHl. In .. WOl'X 
be hopM wou14 tbd ta .... 1" 'IIf1th h1s olu.l .. pubU.o (M I be11ne CaE"" would 
t1D4 _at taWUl" nth \h. pab110. • ." >'1 btt 41.01pU._4 bi. dl1N •• iona '" 
__ • __ • ~r. the '"'" F'l .. ba* talent 1e ~ .. nuled 1a C-fl"1 ... 
It ls not '1_11 E;a_1~ aWl' ucl q,o~m.5 ~~oo.a;t:.rloltlo.!! 0&J'41ua1 
?1nlll t1:I.d nrbamk ba. 14NU"r1e4 1;:0 late,ra'e plot aDd oh&.ra"er. In tho •• 
, I ... 
1_. two now1. _ plot 1. _"UhM tor the s .. ko Gt aool"Wll 01" the pub11o-
,..'tiher plot. char ... '.... tao14... aDd. la •• 101& r1ally &obi_.... .. UB10U .. , 
1. po •••• HCl oDll by '-bo wrlc of ...... 
. , .. .. 
M Ibid. •• '1&-611. 
t I •• 
jP 
III 
1n the .arly moYel. has or,vatalllaed in V .. l~. Here are onaracter$ who 
• • 
Artifioial. prlaoo .. theN •• ao quodio. but that cne pri.a ... & 1IIIl8 ,.004-
. .' 
humor~ly on the 814e of the 40911. eho loaged to be .. sal .... felt that her 
mothor was tempe ...... U,. o •• t;ltuted to lie .n Herda., e.n4 .... CSl ........ ed. 
at the dl."!!p4tot abown at .. a1aok •• a. 1n '0-3102' Fir __ 01211 'tOJ8 
vd.th tM b:uIII)roul pot.lb1U.ti. •• or Mr •• Boe4p" comer.lon aDd ~r.. ShaM-
foot" .tt ••• "'. U.ft 'he 11te of .. Itdne411aes •• 1=. In lullatloM 
I " W •• 
and Capnoe, oonoe ... wS.th rollg1oul toll,. 1t au'boNinatod '0 the engenole. 1 _ 51 
ot the plot ait~"loD8. 8 ..... 1". in V~ FirbaDk vel ... abo. all of hl • 
.. 
hwaorOU8 tftJ1lll1 tntu .. tull Hale expo.uN of thO mon belGioue .nd ab14l.ng 
ft.I11tl, the religiou. bGu. 
Mr •• B,,8tplerpoiS 18 eleotH t. oaI'f7 the wrun of Fll"baDk'. 
NIUe"'" at toibl •• that ._"nO •• 1"8U,g1OU8 t.~". O"'et.l.la1'bly. Mrs. 
Hurstpi."pol. i ... plou. wo.n who ape ... her ts.- eaead1ng to .. her oapt'i-
aious youth b7 .... lou8 at'&_pt8 to ....... n.r t.ll __ • 1ft .. oaU:t;, Ihe i • 
.. plOU8 fr&u4. super"i'lou •• ft1Dglorlws, and giftD to _theMt1oal ....... ... 
... of her pla.. 1a hMwn b7 t'i'ta8011 or her oonwr.10ne. Afio .. oHroinc 
bel' ~d1a'o ... 8OO1 .. t •• and her •• ~Dt. lnto tbe churoh ahe looks tOI" 
"I tot'Cet. u the a'bbot of T.1P-More (a an 11k. A 801'r8'tul 
oolo.aut) Miel. flDge,.1"" rsnoitull, the rinc of red. beal"d 'that 
4n.ped hi. lagouloua fa ... "it Vdt 1. tOI" U8 or no.-
-ue 1. to be ba4," Kl"h aurnplerpol ___ re4. "In 
my prlftte-U.at i haft .ntered him aa 'Sbake.bl.'l Very. 
he ..,111 oome tor a tough • • • Q abe added w1noiDg ., 8GaIIIJ 
ehootiDg atar. that slipped suddenly down boh1Dd the hou ... 
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dA. otlmd.ol pHft1led anI" Ohullha.nrina'h&1m ... ~ 
11Dwia. we, by "It..,nltloatlo~ and by a'bn1ae.no., to 
pro.elytt. .. all tn ••• who. th .... l..,.. perhaps uaoertain, .-
oillato 1agloriou.ly upon the 'brink," the Abbo\J cogently oom-
........ 8. 
lSre.av.r8tpHrpolat., quoit tor oon_n8 a.rt"OI"d.s her a.uaerw8 .... 
tista.nlou. 
She ~4Y Part'G1~ would " ... ow'" probably qui"e •• 111-
aoouer eftA tba~~.r dauctdHu'" ".An4 her Fir" Coat ••• lon,-
14rl, Hvdpt.erpolats ~M w1th a .".!iI."'~1"'1nI 81111., 
aU (bJ 80M I1tt1e banale •• nraku) r eou!d U'T'aDp It. I 
Mould d ..... l,. 1..... to htta.r •• ,' 
lag a. ..It .... ppol ... 111. •• 10.,., tor the Claweh, 
• Aclorable "esus," her IIOUth IIIOW4 tal.ly 'be ... th the obar-
ooal sha4cw of bel" sn..no. "10ft .. • ... n &. I 40 Thee. a.ad 1." 
.. "'pl,. 1:wHa'hM. "will tand Thee .. t1ahl 1 1d1l book 'bM 
a hemi., ewn thoup,- her tongue pa ... d wia'full, 0 .... 1' her 
U~,., ~ gun u. opea sinner I sft4tt14 be 11Ipelled to 10 ~ 
London, 0 t..w4J 1'01'" 1 will bend to ThJ Softreip Purpo" (uns-
peni ... of .., little " ... .,....S4 .. I .on "na1D11 Maa to 
t .... ) a 'bhwougbgolac s.ntUel J e.nh1nc wr, parid. • • '".., 
loet. And '0, 0 ., sa'f'lv DMt'," _tifiutl, she railed her 
t .... , "I wlll __ ,bAte ",,,lMi •• tor the 10111411 ot ., you\h.,.18 
.,. •• BVnpi.rpo1.'. little aHettoi •• _lHS IIOrtltloatlon8 aN quito pt.tblio 
propenYl ".RWAoUr had 1t that she 1'10,.. a bag of holly-l_ ... 1 pl~ to the 
11 
8' I bid.. 88. 
-




U.n1ag of WI' .... ry godl it eYen a ... !"teel \hat ehe eOlM'tJiMe ...... spiked 
gart.rs.-It 
R.U.g1oa 1, Mrs. HurnpS.erpolnt.. o\lr,..~ pe..l1oa and 18 4 •• tl.4 
to be •• tl'&1ll1to17 a. bel' prerlou. one......aambett. J at the end. of the atory 
}Jra,. aurnplerpolnt le 'buq 'With her plana tor tbe sooial euooea8. oa an in-
terational soale, ot N1I'1-Enher. "God kDowa what God 1. o~ au:t.tt40 
W1Ut.1a lira. B\lrnplerpo1u.t ....... rped 011"01. are .. 'ftI"lot7 or equa1l7 
hypoerltloal ... aDd pnen., any of who •• irregularltiea aro ollly irapl1M. 
~ r~rM.t t tM obap1ala to ar.. Rw"atplerpolM before Father Coll.,.-uaho1'18J 
was .. gmt ...... with. the ladle.. ta47 PaJ"Wla gi... a "ntaord.al GOD-
08rn1D& him, "theu 1aat ohaplal~re Er_n-l reaMmber ft. a _lIpr. A. 
ptJ"teot unge... ae Gould ha .... do_ lU'7tdd-C with _. Al'abe11., ba4 he wllled 
I " ... 1'1&""10 ft1t With bJa. ... l 'the p"e .. ut oha,laiD, 'uher Colle7~1. 
18 the 'bane ot the aool~... The Abbe.. ot 804bu1"y t a dear fl"l.nd ot ~r •• 
Huratp1erpolDt •• , baa a tane tor &001d7' 
• • • • • • the Abbl.s ot Sod~ Harl0 de Coeurba ••• 
... a Begby of ·Bloxwo .... , .. )lere Marlo-. ta.te tor 1I001et7 
wa. lDDlte. am her pnl'. goutler. In the oonwM parlour 
_" auiDg 1utitutloa., it 81ner loole.ta, 'bet0J"e Mr 
11p8 weN 'bouacl .... to be _11 .... d.'. 
$9 Ib14 •• af. 
40 Og4en ath, "'!he Seven Spul'ual Age. ot l¢:rs. *l'I'IIlduke 100 .... • 
!!!!. Olden ~ ~d Book, N.Y •• 194f, 111. 
41 F1I'buk, ValacNt,h, in!!!!. _1i1Ov'_ ..... 1_ •.• 120. 
42 1 bld. • 78. 
, 
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R~ 014 orOb141aed faoe, 1 ••• splritual1 •• d than orohid-
1I.ed b,. thfl oon,"8t -11., 11l the 1BOO8l1ght •• e_d quite blue.f • 
Firbank" exh1bitiou of rel1g1oul aham 1_ not contiDed .~1r.ly to 
the meabers of tb. ROJI&D. Ca'bolio Church 1n Valmouth. Th. Anglioa,ne ~ro sub-__ l 
Granny ToolaJ. 
Hri. Took. sighed tru'bld.ea1w1,. 
"'WheN 414 1 p\l\ ., 21 ble." en. pl&1S1 w1y aeked 
poet'lnc around the long-tudU..... r<tOm. 
'*1 woader you'" DOt tired OD yOUI' Blbl., Mrs. tooke,-
.,1., Mrs. teJ-ftlkp., You lhou14ll t , apeu ao." 
"You ahou1d rAd .. tal.aud tOl" ell oAlUCe. It 
WIt aO\Ul4a a poor a.banle." 
-Do J'OU ,. ... 11y 'balun now. lb'a. Tooke t JIll 4 • .,... ill 4e 
Apo,toU,o Suo.alion1 Oan you look .. 1a d. eye. tuld • ., 
,.GU 401· 
"1 M'n" Pf11d fd'.Ij,1 hH4 latel,. to tho.a ehap8. Mr&. 
YajuY&1lqa.. I '.g.oi~ on to Ba'bakk:Qlc." 
"II ... rut not t.no oempa.n101l ob .. Pl"odlpl eon'" 
• ..,. !::. _a • ., dear," H ••••• to MTti k.1t.own II good 
MD1 people." 
Tho rellg10n of t11", last 1. explained by )41"8. Yaj_w.lkJa to t.ny 
Pal"Wla. It too 18 a subjeot tor Fir •• " Jdrth, 
ft8e1D.g 80 I38U do ohwoeh. de house 1. open. ilO e'bberr 
pa •• lnc poul. De iaoubo, aDd ct.. INOOU.. _t OOM in, and 
are so apt to _lest ••• ob an ewnb.ag •• peoW1,. 'ftn cle 
aUD fall IUld do _q turn all caprio., I will oonatantl,. die. 
paoh JIt1 little ~d to beg, to implore. &nd to beseooh clat 
D&1rJllUl Tooke rill HmO'ft hi' roooe .. l\I. tI 
.1)ai~ Tooke?· 
·Or Id •• price 8OW. -l~.owI Jh. ct.at is rq abomiutloal" 
wProbabl,. the aDtlpat~ .prlns- through tho belier ln raiD-
carna:\lo .. -
.. I b14.. 66-81, 
-
"db doubt at all dat ia one ob de o~u6es." 
ttTho dootrine of" transubstantiation .at often tell em 
your nel"ft .. -
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ttwhen I 41e,- tulle YaJntlftlkJ ••• id., her eye. d,la"ppeal"1q 
exp1ringly in their 300m., 111 '1lOuld not wish to '" trUIWb-
ataa.tlflted 1=0 a horae or IiI1 oow Or' a Ih4Htp or Iii oat. 10. oh 
.no & r will Tliab. to be ohaag&d into ei\, U.ttlo bird, wid white, 
.. it. re.thers, trt .. uurlng," she _ntull, e,\Wed. ".IUl1IIIhUe 4. 
poetta wor4a, 
"M1' Jll)thl~!If' bore .. ln ttut aouthern wi14, 41 
ADd I all black, 'tut 01 rq aoul 18 'llb1t •• " 
The Faotl .. ot r!!'Jl1;ion tMt haa beOOM a 8uper8tit1oua lhea 1. 
allie4 01 ,lrbaDk to black maalo1 
It ft. tno ausploious m.pt _len &$ to a Sabbat tn. eMn-
tenal"ianJl 01' falmouth, .Hortod by twttt.rlag '"ooP'S ot •• pect-
an he1l"s and toad .. atl~ rel .. "1.,." foregather" topther, l1ke 
so -1l1 warlook. rul4 witobe., in the ge.nerou81y 1 .. 4 clraw1J:\g-
roG'.IU llDC oOniaoraol Hare~ 8 
the h1PoV1tlHl rell,lou8 ... al that 1n'ereatect )~lr'ba.Dk 80 keenly 
h The AnU1alal PJ"iaoea. and wblch M mocked bJ MUll of elaborate and 
-. p ••• 
falterlog ~11 .. bad DOW 0'" to full flower 1D Valmcuth& hie oharaotor. 
$II 
rathor than bi, .~la 00l1ft7 tM h.umor. Ttle laughter at ro11g1ous roll,. 
,hat •• o.a1)' adlabrate4 in the earl1' worka now M~' an 1aport;asD th_ 
1n the 1.tor novels. oul.ll1atlag 1n the oep1.. chan.otol' of card-bal 
P1re111. 




olo.et dr .. "', 1i.rbaak turned _OIk, uaaooO\Ultallly. 1n S&J'I:hl to the ,,-h..ak • 
... 
cl'Antrewr._ •• publiahd 1a 1906 before P'lrblmk haG even gone t.o Cu.","ld, •• 
-
sub-tit.lecl ! '!!;2 !!!!..!:!!:. 'NefU'l Peoel! .• 1t oan be written ott a. an unfto-
••• tul aobool-boy ettOl't to writ. in the -.nner of lIUtel"llMk. Jut ~ 
im~ll" Fil"bank to turn baeM: to ish1. ety10 .fter Valsouth 1_ iDexp110ab1e. 
set 1D ... .-11 Al"ab to'Wll. santal OonHf'U th. lUJtl. OllerUt II 
purault of a prophet 1!fho 11 ..... aOllltOWho" ill a tar awa,. JIIIO\Ultalll to o'tRain hi' 
ble.aiDl 1n 1d. ohONn ..,... .. a. holy .... a.ad to aot a. bi. gu1de to •• ca. 
with ..... 1pt1088 ... 4 ....... a .... r ..... lpe _lows, FlrlJult 10'9'1ncl1 at'Jd ten-
.rlJ , ...... CherU.a j.....,. Eaob day he etN't. out -..... tn a IkJ ot 
pur.st blue •••• w late._4 to " ... _ ... U.k. and dell ... t. ... &D. Arabian 
legend. SII.D\ .. l 18 dJ'eAOMcl ill 1ta own ....... od emt.t. u ocIor or auak. 
'fh. rather nupi4 UIl etutfy littl. "'- __ )"irbaJak .... t •• oe.rmn o&rr7 
the ".iCht of b1. OODUorat. •• aM a,.uoU.o ....... for the Great E¥Opkft. 
Ji'irbaDk baa 'i .... n tho 1"' •• 1" no rea80n to be lute"et.. 1n t:hAritt, tat •• 
Flrllaak, h1aaelr, probably H&llH4 hi. 'aUure alter he ""oM 
Sdal. tor lt ...... 1' r.pr1.Jlt ...... naW,. hi8 .t1tor. 414. t. UJ ... 
UI 
BOt .wn 1nol\1404 ia the wd.tora ItRala'bow" edition ot h1 ...... k •• pub11ehe4 
be1nrHn 1924-1810. tM. 1. the last ot F1J"barlk t 8 llterary lap.... hl. last 
three noft18 ooutl •• 1tM tra4i1Ji.on ot ValJlcNtb alld • .,.8 1aprow upon 1t_ 
I ... 
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'" the Flower Beaeatb the root. Fir __ '" aerl._ 1.erelt ill the 
............ 1. . ................... 
follle, that affli.' the tw.n perle_lit)' 1a mor(l! <Wert!y allUMut.d 111 
'rhe F'lowr 8~th the Foot thu in 'IAD.y ot hll1 pr~v1ou. novels. tht. <iott. 
......... T ...................... 
not mean thattbe work lack. nUllOr-tt 1. 0_ or hl. tunnl.lt-but the In-
teastty and thoroughDlt •• with whlob r1l"brImk naminea human esce .... of' con-
duot 18 more .,.ked here. the inoid.~ ot the death of the Aroh4uobe •• 
i:llaabeth lathe ben euaple or this !/LeW .erlou.ne.. In F1rbank fUld i •• x-
amiMd 111 deta11 ill the ohapter on wI no14ent." th. 1mpll_' ion of trau('J4y 
in ·the end1nc of tho work dettOte ... J28W uacU.agu1Md COJiOel"n rith hi. oharao-
terEl IIUU\ pretl,.,.", thelr luH6s1ng oomplexit,. Laura de Ne..la.Aal lead. to 
Laura .. Na.laul 1. the .. hioleuNd 'by FirbaDk to lay l'IaN r,,11-
~lou. tol1y. LaW"8 herMlf 11 not the object of firballk'. $ent1. _U.oo. l:Rzt. 
Ih. i8 th<li axla around .!i.oh r8vol,," the _roe .1m.te.. ploua fraud.. Laura 
\ire. C ...... ll-than any whOM 11"8 appear 1n the Leenda Aurea. Yet taura, 
lik. Q latter day Magdalen, beooael •• alnt and tn the prooe •• of oonquer1D& 
be .. eco 1. abooDd aDd dl.edltl.d by the people who 8urrotUl4 her. a.tld 1~ 1e 
through bel" ere. that .. He thea. 'fhe quotation. at t.he begl~ of tb. 
book aN 1natruot! _-particularly wh.I!U'1 we ~ber that •• the book eM' 
we leaft Laura as a novlce beating her haDb agldllat the OOl'lWDt wall beoauN 
her 10ftr hal .,.rled &l.lOther. 
,. 
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n~ girls III.re ll4rn organically good, I waantt." 
St. Laura cte t-lal1anal 
alt _6 abo\it my e1ght ••. nth yeQI" that 1 oonquered my BlchM 
Iblc1. 
-
l:ag to re11g10n 80 tntl "'84er 1e :1O't d1apoHd 110 take her .8r10u.11 at firS'S 
deop1te the opening quotation •• 
AnI! In 'blUe 41ttloult til? ot aplritual dl ............ more 
t;1'71DC 'beoau .. at the blanD@; a14svmMr days and loD.{t. peat; f •• 
.. nih nip"" M.4emol .. 11e d. ~{ad4nll turDtc1 In btU' trl"'>I11a. 
tlon toward. rellC10ne 
.. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *' .. • • • 
On, the ohar:ql.,th. flavour of lr rl!lUg1ous world' where 
~oh 1t tor iDSer •• t and ~ety' 
But Laura 1. ponrayecl aa • b,llw11dered 11r1 and Firbank now open. to the 
reader explloitly tho "iDbe:relt and var1.ty~ ot the religious world, which 
r.Qura 1 ... e8001e;;;e4. -CompoHd. of aome s1x.. or 80, 0-o1r .. a, under the 0_-
mand of the Count... Y"I'Orran44J im. "01 •• i&atl0&1 Nt 1f/i!Iloo.. LuW"a ~nd be-
••• gea. and runty informal lightly-penoill" notel, too, 
.ou14 treque»tly reaoh hel'l .uob •• , II &hall be pourtDg out 
ooooa after d1flMr in bed. Bring y,:l.ur bieouUus and. join •• 
• • ,. or a rat-&-tat t1"011 a rou:DCl ..... y.d. paC. and; 'Tbe Coutlte •• ' s 
oosp'ts and an.tel take it til r;·avour U' you can make .. 'Station' 
with her 1n ohapel la.ter on,' or. 'The ~!:uohio""8. will 1M 
birob.c tomorrow an~ not today •• tS 
-
III 
"The 81\1.\10n of 1)_ 6· fallen. in rq .ni_ttan should 
be 'Worth he...rter (at tbe present rate of uoh~'!',;e. but the 
_lue8 ...,.,.) .. • • a Ple.ry ~J"pnua1-1Adulg.WlHt, 1 tMre-
fON... the ::;oul'ltte.. 8a14. with an upward tle.tlng gl~ (am 
doubtl... guUel... ot intention of 1%"081). Itt .. l 1. t '1119 duty 
to do wbe,t I ou."SO 
wardin,. She 1. appall" bJ tbe \1101'1411.8. of tihco avna of the Convent ot 
the r'lamag Hoo4 .en ahe has Hugb:t refuge from ~ "'114erat10n •• 
Th.,.- ..... ha't'iq .. holiday on the day of the rO)"fll .e4d1ng aDd apeak only 01' 
the Hl"ellOD7 ~ tbe briM'. trw..... S1ne .. ursula. tn.. 14e .. 1 of HI" 
.01'1001 day., 'bNa.te l ..... ul"& with oonsiderable ooolne •• -exoept tor .. equenint; 
that taura help her to -nit)' her •• n ... anO ... gaU .. Dg I.aura with tale. ot 
her IIOn1flenlon. which are pa1ft1.... "1 •• au1"8 you I telt nothing ..... 




iO 11»14.. U~I. 
-
11 I bid.. 113. 
-
to prinee.a Elale. Slst~r ursula ia oon~ by ourlo8itYt 
It,! Gould almost envy the fl •• 11l the 0&1"41._1'8 ft'--
__ a,' st.ter liraula c:teob.red. OylfH"Ooae by tho ... nal 'e,lre 
to ae8." 
.. .. . ...... " " . . " . " . . .. . " ..... " ....... " .. . .. 
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GUlll'; at htlr tr'lend upon whit she had O"IItH in some d18-
1l1ueig~. Laura quietly left her. 
Al'h.ou&h Laura Mra.lt woo_b. \0 an agO»,J ot' re,Nt atMr the 
1!I'ecWi»c oerao.,. Ftrbuk. qult. obriouUl'. lute.. for "'. now to take ..... 
rlouall' !wI" 'fOoatlon auld her su:bMqu •• IUU1O'tlt,. fhe aorrupi;1on of tbe 
world, and the OOn'upU.OJl of the oloin.,. UCl ld1u.a.ea. by t..aun. to thl, 
JfWncm. tho ...... rel, 011 woUlld. utd "'1"&1 ue, 'to whom, ahould 
we 1n'Ira bu1; 'fhH'- abe br.thed •• " ... alise .. OI'1!t1tlx, ill i'9'Ol"'J. 
cOll'ir1w4 bJ Ift'8, that •• a _1"&01. of wODllw.-
.. .. .. .... .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " ... . .. . .. " .. .. .. .. .. . . 
TM Churoh WIt.d sob DM4 1.114 .. 4. of R.t.I"Iaation& The TiM. 
were laeNd114,. low. A .. os-uaade • • " ane l"'UIliated-.54 
'the ..... 1d and the ololn.,. aN o(; •• l4ftn4 by Laura to be oorruptJ. 
'l'hu. they haw 4eptU"'Hd trOll hel" ttaD4e.r4 ot good. A m-orw. writer oan 
no1J _phAalM 'in. ftaatkl"4 of goo4 without tald.1lC 81de, aDd 'bM~ .1ther 
.. _n11n .1' & ,&tam"_ botah ot .. M.on 'fio .... would be 1&OO11tp1l"1'ble with 
humor. B ..... r. a m.orou8 w1Mr oan Groat. & onllf'Mt ... who i. llppt.llect 'bJ 
the d.pra'91ty o.a ""'1'1 a1M u4 thi, ia wbat I'1,.lJt!mk ha. do_ tOr' tNt t1l's" 
t1M 1n h11 nowla 1& the .rMtlon ot I.aura 4_ N&a1a.ad 'Who biN ... a aa.ut. 
" .. 
62 11>1d.. 114. 
. . , .. 
M Ib14 •• 211 • 
.. 
lal 
F1rbank'" hWnoI"Otl. expo.:\. t10n of aexual fol11 oont.lnue. 1n The }'lowe.. 8 .... "h 
---- , .. 
the F~. Ht. 81y remarks about priests and 110011'.' haft beoome rat he .. 
--
bl-.exua1ity 1. oontintlri h.,.. and i8 jU8t a. et't.ot1..,. .. dOTi08 tor deflat-
lng pomposity. although tho JOke 18 now gntbg poett)' feeble (e.g •• the in.-
oldent ot the beoalme4 aa11boat of olga BlUM .... ' II.1'1d tho Coua.t ••• ot 
'rolg"), One DR' irmofttion 1D. ue "ripping ot .. nal p~en.lon 000ur8 in 
the QUeen" proje.t for d11'1nc up tbe remains of ~. 8uburb ot So~ It 
i. tittiag that the aroheolollcal tater •• ta of her ure&a1Des. anou14 '0 &0-
curatel), "rre.pond rita 'Wi .. latl~ oonditione at count 'I'he amd...tl" of 
tb. Que.n to 0'bta1n ob3eo1t. of tU!"1l trOll sodom and GoaoI"MIb pointe up the 
oheertul oprarity of Plaue!"...,. 8"1.'y &nd more •• peolal1y Molny in ... 1 
-
rather than !2!h1.a~ lti11gtlou. 
two more 'argots tor Fir'be.'" h\UlLOr appear in ~ ... ;:_lowe_ ..... r Beneath 
oonaoioU8Ma. and the Eng1iab oharao\cl". In the poraon of ~ 1;et~. the 
'ldfe of a 0&1:'< proFietor,'1l"''bIulk: pre.ent. his first thorough-golnc toad)" 
lIlactu. wetme'$ great •• t de.l ... ia to be presented at count tlS""_dame 
Wftme'a religioD., her oruel G~, _. the Cblcu the God ChiO.ttl6 capital-
-
iaing upon the rlDtU'ioial atni'_ of tho Duoh ••• of Varna, ~ W_'_ o.t·1'er. 
to be open-handed. tn "",urXl tor an lnv1 ... 1on to ooUJ"'t. It ...... r, the KUIg 
-
II Ibid., 1M. 
-
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:is really per"aif!" in PT1 .... Il&ie who .n1.a Pr1no. 1ou •• 1'. Frlnoe6a 
El.1. 1& enremely robllat and. hearty, tn.it, lIhloh terrify Pl*1DOe 'You .. t, 
ne ha. no1; forgotten ho'W' as an un4«u·,raduate in EDg1and ne 
had. 00_ upon the prin • .,.8 onoe ",nU., out with tbe hounds. AD4 
11; 'ftS only by a ooa ... te etton tha' he waG able '0 etta.,. ,he 
alaister imp"e.lon abe had ma_-her lank hair falling beneath 
amant. relt-hat, her habit akirt tON to tattera, her full oh.eka 
am.eve' in blood.-tlh. blood, 80 it .. ~. or bel" "rir"" rox.66 
prlnoe81 11al. br1Dg8 wl~ her 1;0 Piau.",a her pack of MagIe houlld.. an4 
the mother. of Pi ... rc. fr1c""'en thetr chllclren by thNaten11lg them that it 
they at"e not ,004, the hoWl4. will ge' them. The p"Uut.ati and her entourage 
ocoalion BMob dleoua.loft at the court of Pieue,.taa 
"Uke tneil" beagle. aDd 'e.r-aoUD4a. that their Llu34 ... r eo 
10ftCl to paint, I tear the flJ"1tiah oharaot.r ia, at bottom. notbi!§ 
it not fil,.eiwe'" 
"X"a aa14. I boll~. that to behold the Encll~ at hia 
'ben OM .hould ntoh bJJa play tl p-aM-run. ft 
"You _au of co"r .. enolee"-
The Q\lMn 100ke4 4oulRtul, she!< had re1udllll4 of a orlo1c:4n-.tob 
ail LOrd' a III. memory of batl... ~1an1:;8 Wlniog 'tIfOOden atlcka. 
. . . ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
The tluob.e.8 of 'lolsa '11;",.... 
·She [Eles..1 oalled !~or tried ... ". aDd butoherta ... c.t. thia 
IIIOrmng. about the quarter before .117)1t," ahea •• :rred. 
ttAn ex_Hat a\lgitry t'or our dyaasty." the r,il1t, deolarod .... -
poaing the ey •• of an adoring grl'U:ld.parent upon an elabanw he ... 
68 Ib14., 1M. 
-
of a B07 .ttrl~ed t. noaa'ello. 
"She'. ten-1bly twelgD, )\11110. • •• Imagine ham a.r.t.cI 
egg. • .. • It the Q.wtea dropped hoI" tue to hot:> ha.m:l. &1 
F'irbank baa 41110108. 1. tNt Bloat den.roua unner tho .. oharaot-erlnlos of 
the l::.:n.gl1sb MOat ott.d.ft to .. perttOZl .f tl_ •• rudblltts..e. 
The oolS'9"8I' •• tloae of • group of 1adie ... t the len4illg l1br&l7 re-
wa! tho atatU8 ot tho an11' in aoolety. anotiutr of }o'ir'ba:Dk" tawr1.to to-
pl08 for ~. 
-Sa .... ,. ,.. ... Hea' !l r:-,11e" &ee.le'" 14 •• lopkl_ uk". 
"by Con. Valu",I.--
•••• 
"It" ...... perbap ... "'17 .... ttt. about two 4.aJ"k a:nd thre. 
t .. lr, _11..- ahe acld.M ,""uel,.. 
-¥On _n' • ..,.18 ... m to l"WI otf the nila 'before ....,. 
J"ftoh tbe ...... nd 1 t ... ""f'7 foM. ot that- ljr •• narl.,..,.. ... ld. 
-AM .,.,...,. clM.r, It'. """.- Mr •• BecU.er ... ..,.. .... 
"The ""ii! of Ro.. t H64 tho .,..hor day. tit Mr.. Mo.o:tgoary 
~. ·ud·H--~'lr~ 
·leaft~t ODe of ~0D&14 FlrbaDk'. booke'" 
-., 4ear, I 4on't th1* it 1.. But I newr J"8I'8eIIiber _ 
autmOl" ..... ami I dAm" think: 1t _tt.r.'· 
"1 .ppo" t '. ent1 .. -.eaatlbJ But tM. Roald l'"'iJ"baak I 
... t take at .11. V~hl w ... tb ........ r • noft1 UN ooar •• 't 
I •• tun you 1 bada" gone ... ". tv when I hact 'to put 1" dow'Il.-
·1", r'· Hrs. Be41., ..... 1,. n1d ....... 11,- Ihe &44_ 
- •• then or ..... • 
-I 0._ at hs...- uta. HOpk1 •• aa14. 411.:t1 •• 11gh"17 tu 
m1_of her .,... -10 1;014 .. writ1ng booke ft. 'by DO ..... 
•• .,1·· 
III a441 tion to f1rba:f3.t'. dolight; in 1JRr04uo1ng h1:uelt to the 1&410. of' a 
10n41ng l1b,..". and ,ott1", their reaotions to hl. work, fir'baJak UI •• thi. 
tW F 
18 I bU.. 171. 
, th 1,1 
p 
IU 
opportunity io exprea. an opinion about one of hi. <?:o~UlpOr .. rl0 •• Roberot 
. . 
! ( 
-ROMtt RltolUn8cml Het 8 .. ,~ood au'thor." 
-1)0 you think sot 1 ted his books are all _1tt_ in 
hotols with the 'bed u.-.4. ftt the baok ot tbe ehld ....... 
-Am I daN ea,. 10u'''0 right, tA1 d ... r.·59 
l"irbaAk ,"S fttnher than thill in the deaoriptlon of tbe we441ng proee81ioaal 
and ma.lcee a o-.nt aG author about hi. con'tnpol"aTY writer •• 
And now a briAlt lull, .. e fI( brake oontdn1ull: """,lou. dele-
gaM' ... -"pre •• atat! •• of English CUlture,· rol1.4 bJ at 
a .t .. ,.ly 'rn--Lad)' .A1exal1d.4tr, E.V. Lv .. e, ~o'bett .!U.toh~_~. 
Cl\$tQJl !roOk •• 13 ..... u euem.tJl. the wry apO'ihM.la of the 
WOJ"I1-out oUoh(. / /. _ . 
_ • .., , J-
/ . ;' .. 
This 18 on. of tho wry t_ tl._ that 'irbank apeake out a. tn. 0IIa1.01 •• 
author 1n &1l .ttUnld. of 0I1.'b101am tcrard an,ibing. (tM other notable 
e:xaplo 1 II hi. orU;lo1.Ul of the Churoh 1n coaoent1s .!!!. ~oo.f1'rio1tl!~, 2! 
Ca.rcU.nal Pi,..11i). YOl" a __ nt, .... 1~ behind the .aque ot' 0 .. '" a 
at 
The OM 81 •• _ of' the tM'lt; .. a'10 that coour. 111 !be Flowr De.ath . 
-
room 01' ':tu. Aroh4uoh ••• B11aa'beth juat betore h4W delat... Be _ita all day 
th.n .. _. "And auddenly the .lagol of DMth puett by IlUld tru. br1l11alS 
.... Ion waned. In the Ar0h4uohe •• t • 'be4-obui.r. "atoning tho ut1c. or 
prie.t. and dootors, he sat there uumo.e4.-81 And then, 
69 Ibid., 1ft. 
-




AM en. [~e Queen) wa. atanding then. her ey •• fixed halt 
\'d."tully upon the lone ivory &nu of' tn.. klMtel1ng lard •• r, .en 
the .Angel of Death (...no had sat l.u.,mtd tbrouSbout the d.a1) aro.e. 
It _. 4eo1ded to fix & period. of mour'ning of foUJ"t •• n d.ays 
1'01" the late Arohduoh.s .. 82 
Thh i. 04trtainly a tar more uli-.t. intiroduotlon or Wb1luy than Fir.uk 
1f&S capable of in Th.. Artltio1a.l Pl"1»oe ••• r&d repre •• ali> an iIld.VIl:008 in hi. 
~ , . 
power. a. an artiat. 
The Flow .. fku ... th the 'ocR is an adJIa1nble bl.n4 of 'banter au _ . ......-. .......... 
grant,. All of the ffllnd.llar Firba:rlk targna ant Mr. plu8 ,.,., and delight-
ful oMa, but bEtaaath the twitting ail" of 1l\conHquence 18 a mo ... sol_ 
note &lld LAura; al'bhoup 1:Iea.tirag her hand. :1a aaguilh for you .. f at the o. 
of the book, do •• 'boOOM ill eais. 
Pl'UDl!1 !!a~,. the EngU.sh t1tle of thi I "1Ork. sorrow !!:. !!!,-
11ght, ooJ2ft7s tar JIIICU". of th. lDtentlon of ,irlaa1lk than '"8 the Aarloan • 
. 
~aDOs.s ~H!!:.II B7 tar 'i.-lank' a _at .... lous efton at th1a atage of 
hi • .,.. .... tMr. are 1n it none of usual att.apt. to dlat.raot and 41 .. " 
the Nader with non-ea ... 1el l1lO1deDtal sltu'lolla or apre •• lonini. 
the th .. of the ClOat •• poI'&ry wo .. ld •• the ._rn Sod_ b.s been ~'e4 
in \he ear11 DOft11 and i. Mm1w In the flOft ........ 'h the rCJOt in the tub-
......... " .... 1_ ............ 
It • WI • 
62 Ibid •• 191. 
-
IS The taot that \hie novel 1e Go.erDt4 alsoat .~lrely with 
_gr .. a (all ot the aporient charaoter. are oolo ... d) 18 pernapa 1ta lean 
iapor'1JaDt point. the DOvel haa noth1~ to do with the raol.1 question. 01" 
te1l5ioB bet.wen the racea, Fir_me" _sroe ... e •• ble a.o1;ual _,roes jun 
.a _eh a8 any ,t.-bank GharaGte .. re •• Gles .. 1'_1 h-.n be1D1_ 
p 
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the Archduchess, it becomes explicit in prancing Nigger. 
The 'Mouths, a provincial family of Mediavilla, go to the big oity 
of cuna-Cuna at the insistenoe of Mrs. Mouth, "we l_ve Mediavilla for d. 
education ob my daUghters,n 64 she would say; or perhapst -We go to Cuna-
cuna for de finishing ob !!! fi11es,,1t65 J(r. Mouth's objeotions, "How 
often hab 1 bid you nebba to mention dat modern Sodom in de hearing ob my 
presenoea" are over-rul.d. Both of their remarks are prognostioations of 
the tuture. cuna-Cuna proves to be a modern Sodom for the :Mouths and Mrs. 
Mouth's daughters are indeed "finished." The novel ends with Miami beooming 
.. wretohed pilgrim, Charlie a debauohed young man, Edna the mistress of .. 
"playboy," Mrs.Mouth unhappy about her nuptial bonds, and Mr. Mouth broken-
hearted over the dissolution of hil family. 
The rather threadbare plot of oountry folk oorrupted and seduoed 
in the city is redeemed from banality by the intensity with Whioh it i. told 
and the feeling of 1m:mediacy oonjured up in the telling. Also, there is an 
estimable tension created between the eagerne.s of Mrs. Mouth, Edna, and 
Charl ie to go to cuna-Cuna and be lost and the corresponding reluctance of 
Mr. Mouth and Miami. It is important to notioe, however. that the recal-
citranoe of Mr. Mouth and Miami does not prooeed from a complete lll'Ial"ene •• 
of the real situation. This would d •• troy the irony of Firbank'a picture ot 
the world as inhabited by those incapable of the knowledge of good and evil 
/ 
64 Firbank, Prancing Nigger, in.!!.!!. Novels. 281. 
65 Ibid •• 262. 
• 
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or thoee who'" 0_ lon that k,n(,lw1edge, and are theretore dead t'.lthough aU ...... 
tt.1s:mi wi&bot to .tal in »eMav1lla to be noa.1" her lover, .Bamboo. Mr. Kou1th 
d01fUl'"1 because he bo11 ... s CUll&-GlIIM. t', be a ao4erA So4o., but, in his 
d.ple pietr. ne 18 re.lly mor<!J oonoerned thai; he will nO'b fiM there a 
pleaaant _etlag bouse. Klud. )'101d. halt-heartedly to Diltr 1~ud.17·. d. •• l-
don to .YO but sh. secretly eajoys 1>he oonv1.nlon tbAtt she will be lION 
attl"&otlw to he .. lowr in ab.entia. )II". VOu:t.h .p1tu1.-o. oatensibly to 
left., pea.o, bu\ in ,..alitr 'beoalll" he 1, a _I"al oow.ard. He habitually di .... 
miss.a Ms witeta ~gg1nC wlth tho reproof. "t,et .. &10S18, jh'm thlald.n'· and 
wlth the ld.ng1nc of ""'iftl~. ARnally Ur. ~ 1s not thinking .. t 
all nor does ho want to '"*. bis ~.iDging is .Nl, a MAna to prew. 
thou~, although tte i.. not oonaolou8 of 1t as .. ruM. 
1iibile tho h~. tluit lire Mouth d.I1I' blot out tor him the f1l'1gUhh 
ot roe.lit7,tMy ws4er800H the "t~ ot lon 1JmOMWM. At f1r$t only a w-
pertioial &Di04.7M. their reeul"Nno. be ... a ~it ot death _do an4 tnt. 
1nd .• t.en\ ohanting in a _DOl' o,hord 1. ooumH"rpointtt4 with the 'Ouncl8 or 
ouna-Cuua....-throbbiag. di .cordant jal., aUld. cU ••• , butterfly a .. alUl..... The 
tabl"1c of :FirMnk'" writing ba ••• €-fro been more clm1u"'out!Jly ....... n. rho 
th ..... d of ",",val longs 'that would (>n"na1bl., provoke 8.I'IlU8~nt ie bdri-
oately 1nterl ... ct. with the a<taon1tory ,0Ut1d ot oh'wI"olt. beUa. The .... eu1t1:DC 
,.:nun 1e Wllque in Firbank-the third dbMneion of depth hae 'brMtn adde4. 
All of the usual F1rbanlc t d"get8 a.nt found ill prano15 I'll&!':;-
lr",t sexual, 8001al,&nd a!"tiltie ex08ese. have bee~ liIu'bord1ate4 to ,.e11 .• 
gtou. tollJ. there "s JUR ODe difterence 1D tbe treatment of sexual tol17 
p 
22& 
that is no't&bl. h4U'1h All tnrough the early nowle of Fir_. tn. 1I14"er-
lBinat. HX of all Me ~haraotors baa b&en .. at'"" 1.'0" h'UllOl"OUI explolt&1;1on. 
In and out ot aarr1age tho onaraot.re 1lld:U1A!;e ln atfalr. with ~ra ()f' 
their own or the oppoa1tltt au 1Dd1aorim1nately. 1*-"l" doea F1".* auegea' 
that _Gaueo of 'l;his a~ ur1cftrd or unde.irable looial or JIlOral OOueequeDOe8 
might arll.. But in the 1'1.,-. The Pd .• e •• Zou'barott, tbe obaraoters haft _ , 
'be ... lDIU"kedly homoHxual. The men (lnol\~cl1ng Er10 Tr •• 111an who 1. on 
his ho~n) go 01'!" together mou ...... 1n o11f1ilblng and th~ WOMn cleo1 .. '0 
found. moat 1.I1lOnhoclos ooJt.W1lt, In PI"&I'lOl!1, n15P" the .(Hd.al (taOt monl) 
ooBftqUollOe. ot homo-eeauallty ..,.. atHlaecl a~tdll. 0_ of Mr., Mouth'. 
re.lora 1'or golug 'bo Ch.:ma-<luna 'I 'bo flnd 1U1\able husbandl tor her daughtere 
aODeath lome tall t ...... ~1nc tlow.r. I1t. flaming belli, 
a tew naid ",Ulagere Rt .Djoyl~ the ro8Y duek. WhUe, nroll. 
ia,g towar4a tho Ha, 'b'llfO fOUl'll .. pae ... by' with ringere inter-
aingled. 
'filth a alight IIhrUg, the lu., pl1e. bel" tu. 
Ae the mother ot a pa.ir ot onoo.a1J3c g1J"18 .. the muw.bttr of 
1M11g1bl. youag ... or .oati ...... __ lora around the lWipbol"-
hood •• a oonn&llt 8ou.roe of 11"r11aat10n to her. 66 
Thi. situation 1. poiBtN acain ot the ~h'. pa,l"'iy, 
All 1r1. 1n tM du.k. a few looHly-lolnolothH young Mil 
had _Me' 4arloing alootly a.moag th ... l ..... , brlngiDc 4ow.a 
SOM I1ght (It bitter) banter tr_ the 'beU ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"S'ho, Stciet:; DO longer what 1t wa',- the JIOther of two 
.pare led ,.1r1a, like 7O'IilDg glratte •• .... IMl8lltl.q.GT 
66 Ibid.,. 261. 
-




Charlie MOuCh ..... ntually b"Q". one of the .. aloot young men aI14 Vittorio 
F.~lis ... \IV the "ttUiude of th ... ]\'lrbtlnld.an young Mn 1;0..,.4 .,.r1a, •• 
"'FoU-toll-tollY<OI()I' ho lliW~.·68 The wotlelu of E4na and Charlie 
partial aware ••• Oil the pan of Jb". !lou1:h of good aM evil. After the 
Mouth. get to Cuna-CUDA aad. 'beooae inyo1 Ted wi. th. the evil of the 01 t1', there 
6paJ"ed, but Mlgbborl1lg pl .... c bave been .. .,.,..11 daM,." and many 11 ... . 
loet, oooaa10M .. relld-GUII re'9'1val. even CharUe leouth lDOIIIi8atar1ly 1 .. ..... 
rupt. hi 8 bdtertly oha.lnfh J.\Ii)W beooaes an"hropologl.al. nther tnan e~ .. 
mologleal, 'to th18 en"),, 1t'1 mi .... bl. a1rmeh, Lord, You he&h. 8M' You hoah 
.. say ciat' 01'1, .Ieau., Jeeua, J.sue. t and W1IH'tplng. he threw hiaaelf dcnm 
among a bod 01' flowers." 31 Chal"U .• ' s repentaDOe 1s ahort-U. ved and ChfUl'11. 
and the other inhabi'hDba of. the glittering 01ty go back to thelr muadane 
pursult., 'but a 8er1 •• 01' oonn ... JIdnor tremot"8 "sain alar=a the o~nity 
and the rnh ... l is on in earneat I 
,-
6S I 'bld.. 298. 
-
89 Ibid., 306. 
lao 
"rntorc.,:ud,on" .ervlofle. rully onOMll--the l&t •• t ora •• or 
ltoolety-fl11ed t~l. cshu.rOh., ~t pH •• nt. 3&dly at th& .xpen.. ot 
other pIa.,. of ltImua.ont. many of Which had 'been Qbli~.d to 01 ••• 
down. A rel1g1olio rev1 nl Wi18 in the air, a.nd in the parke tU:I4 
str •• t8 eleg8.nt 4ame8 lfould stop one another and pour out. the 
etors... of the1r lniqultou8 ltv ••• '10 
It 1s important to observe that tho Mliglou8 re"riftl. t~lat tu~(' place 1& 
Cuna-CW1fl 1. only 8JlOthor paea1,ng aocial tad, no more dp1t1olU'.-t ti:tan the 
previous one--h.a'ring one'18 baok paintled by tn. 100111.1 artln. 
the tOM1 point or J'lrba1'ak'. p10tUl"$ ot religious toll, is In the 
last chapter. V1ttorio Full and hi. new mnres., 'S1lna. 1'louth, look down 
frOID their ba100l'l1 at tbe prooe.don 'bel", •• 1thioh 1. held in honor of CJ'Uoi ... 
O'ro •••• ; the ballet at.t ..... and tho 8tar of the lII:t;.at play join the tbrong 
.arthquake. 
Delegat08 of ap,;r1oultural guUda ,"",ring ~rl _king tor the 
ca~edral equl.l"'e (~ pllgr1ae' 8taJ"'tinc-polnt). _1'8 ad'9'D.nolng 
along the aV,H1UfI a~'et applauD. tJouit11'OWrl, rubber-growrs. 
sugar-growers, I.l1 dou1*l ••• Wi shtul ot placa.ting 1iature the re-
doubtable loddtun by aholl'ing a little honour to '1M CA\lroh.11 
Miami .t!outh 1 & IUaODg th~ pllgr1u lIIlbo rill go to tM rul_4 oonftn1; of sa ... -
bouu.. wheN there remalas .. m1raou.loue image of our I..ad¥ of the Sorrows. 
Her mGt 1 .. 8 tOI' jolrdng the pl"OO •• s1on are mix.d., "A 4eel,.e to n:presl her 
grlet. and theNby ea •• it. po •••• nd h!f!'r. tn the old t1M. there bad. bfHU'1 
,. t 
-
10 Ib14 •• 117. 
-




pietely dare of the real issue or has knowledF;f: of good and enl. A text 
attached t'O th. wlnd-shle14 of a l1mouail'16 points tho irO'tJ:1 of the dtuation--
"0 loON, DOt a8 Socloa.,,71 The l&, •• t p6at1M of the spiritually dea.d 1a .. 
-
recogn1 •• hor, abe l.umaediately con.ole. her •• lt b1 OOlQmen'ilng w:ttavorably 
on ill_' II coa'tNM, ",....pub •• an' her .'d." d.ra.Igin'. 1Ib'0 abe lo0D4 a 
tright.-14 At\o~ the prooo •• lon has ~ •• ed. Edna i. eager for more d1 .. r-
eion of the a .. kiM' 
"'Oh. hOM,.,· a .• 1' gl&rlOe em'braMCl the lODg lamp-U.t avenue 
with .upp .... H4 4ellghb. 
-Well." 
"))&lr'. a .. 4tmMJt at 4e Appolto tonight. SUPPO" we go'·'18 
All through \he novel. 8011gB retl"- on 11M oharaotOI'S that nag th_ anct 
\uldfl"aoore tho t...... Mr_ lIouth e1l1ga .. o'f'1ftl hJmu but doe8 not heed tho 
'\IIOl'd.. At the beginning of tho DOwl. before tho tl!Ud.ly haa IIOft4 to cua. 
ho .1.1 of 4M1)h awl ~allt,.. 
m. 
72 Ibid., 119. 
-
71 lbU •• 121. 
-
." Ib14 •• &28 • 
-
,. Ibid., all. 
-
, 
'1-"0'1' ebbM' wid de t,or4& 
~n. 80 1" it be, 
LU'e troa 4. 4M4 ia in 4.t 'II01"Cl, t'1. ~al1',. 
Reah 111 de 'body peJ1'b. 
Ab .. ~ from Ht. I r .... 
Yft atgllt:l1 ,1tem raJ lIOY1a;'e teat 
A 4ayt. _rob ......,. 1I.crrM. 
ae 
At the l\OUtht • tar.-11 ~1 014 paW Paul 81 •• an tu.'l.Ci.nt t1"1bal aOl.lgI 
1 _ (1. Elepblt.llt-'boJ. 
O\) de ro ... ,1* ~ .. 1Ila' 
tato., t .. toM,. , .. toa .... n 
'I'h.,.. le an iatereniag 3 __ poa:\S.on he" of pegu tn41tiOD Nl4 ChJ"iatlu 
...... r. beth ot whl •• ,. DOlf' _amll&l.... fhi. jUJ$apo81tloll 1. ma1nta1raed 
oonattudl17 i;hrovghouil the MYel. 
0-111 '0 Chrl AI 
! ,1* whea 1 ......... t ...... 0017 ob old. 
'WMa Jeau8 •• he,.. _ug MA. 
aow B. OU1M U.1 oh111.u aa 1.-08 to »1. to14, 
X ahou14 like to hal» M.,ll wid <lftA .... 
I 'ld.ab ct., ns.. bend. bad .... 11 plao.' a.h.D rq hMeI. 
vat Hi, ... hU .. a 1lhI-0'IIftl ti"OWlt -. 
AD' Qat 1lll1Cbt Mb .... Hi. ki.a4 look .... n. aa14. 
aLet ... 111 0._ oo_Ul'.dlo ••• " 
OD the __ jOQ.~1. ti1"8. )£OUth aad. &dDa 118to •• ".ti .... 11)' to tn. lat •• t 
popular aong whioh ha, now "pl&oed the 01a. .. tolklore of the triM' 
• 
,. 1 bld.. 162-281. 
Ii • t 
p 
And the boy- aho\lt "lrU .• , hi' 
Dring .. soda, soda. 80da, 
(.lei'- •• potum) (stop yOWl' reeling tbere and le;.me alonel) 
For I'm 1lD. 1015 eNg Sc4a G1rl. 
children i. l"atlrka.b1e. 
At"Mr the 6I"1"ift1 of the tua11, U ouna, yr. Youth vi .... the city 
wten 4e clay 0" taU 11 cto •• 
w'en 4. raee ob 11t. 1, 1'W1. 
S_wn .. r:act t117 ... w OM 
Ren for .... raoN. 
At a villa out.ide tbe 01t7 Vittorio Rul. 18 8lagln,. 
Littl. mauw Dlgger boy. 81 
1 t'l* you bre&lc ., Hartl 
The weary ra .. ot lUe tnflt oon.oeru Mr. :Mouth .'901ft8 into an 1mplie4 1nter-
raclal 0l"Y!;J ln Vlttorlo'a mo4ern tolk scmc wh10h pr .... g •• the 1".lat10n8 of 
V1ttor10 &ad ~dna. 
tUd.l1 tw.8 been oOlApleted aM the proo.s.lon 18 tllld.llg pl.... Ecbla and 





fie ..... ' IWohiI 
M 11 u.pta 
Jot 8. bit., 





Ibi4 •• 283. 
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selDats reperioiN .. lao inolude. "Raft you ... n Illy ......- gAl"4fUl ob 110Mb.'." 
"ss" COM 010MI". 11nt a heall," CftMd. _ to the AU~ .. I". DeNlreft,· UI4 "Hi. 
Little Pl_. prou4, spl:uting-11p. are mlu.-81 ¥MJ.IIthil. the ?Ugr.a IU'. 
alDglDSI 
Vl"'or10 aaB EGa ant at l •• n ho_n 1ll their •• nallty* Al-
\ho\lSh Sana ...... or ••• , 8he oou14ara lt oalJ a oJ.1arat "'A sou"-. o'b 
today, I 'bur it to' luek,' •• I"lpplH. 41apla.1iag .. hla_ 'briar 0 ... 8. p1mJtd. 
\0 !utI" 'bn&1t._.1 Tn. 1"0 ... 1 •• , ........ aDd ·PUgl"w' .uls·18. in W-" 
tloa ......... that an so14 1ll the atr .. t are al.o ocuaa14erecl token_ aga.1nat 
d.atl'UO't;loll by iahoH who bu7 tbAna. Bnll the .. uUA11at. and ~ :nm:.llat. 
are "'0,1,," &lid. lil"bat 1nm. .. lly ponra,._ \hell" dH.p1on. At,..8 1041-





~ pratt.-•• uoh ... you are tM .. It ...... 1 ..... 
TUi_ intiJd.._ paine, ~rl~ tt.1r eDef'I1. 








Eliot 1D hii later work. juclg •• the .. If .... i'N.r8, but judpe them wi:'h 
oampa.don, F1rbank in hl. 1.et nowl. ponraya them •• they .... , UDju4ged. 
but iromodly .IIUJing. The 1Dbab1tant. (;1' the modern Sodoa DlM4 ~ be 
cl •• troyed-the1 have 4ea'bI"O)'ed themael fta. 
Co_.~ .!!!. E .... rloltl •.•. !!. Car41DA1 Pirell!_ IJdlerprete4 on 
the purely ob'rlOU8 1e ... l. tho intention or F1rbaDk in co~!!15 .!.!:!!. E.O",!-
trl01tl0' of car4lDa1 F1r.111 i. difficult to •• oertata. An evil 01erl0 
• ...... I It! 
purwe. hl. abequere4 OaNer a.nd cu. •• 19nominiou.ly and ooatemptibl)' 1D 
pursuit of an aool)1'te. The etot'y 1, too 1DdeoOJ"OUa .0 be enttrel, humorous, 
but doe. FlrbaDk lido. it to. be ent1nl), hUllOrou.' Thl. 0l"1tl0 44M_ AO'ts 
thbk 80. It has bun augCe8t04 throu~ou1J thla study tbat F1r'bank 1_ not 
tho go ....... , frlYOlou •• aDd lr,...poulbl. b.e401l1n tbat he haa boen labele4 
by the fflfl oritioa who haw Wit.t.D of bb., ·but that he 18 a •• rious artist 
(who ...... lou.DI •• 1 ....... tull, disgu1sed, lt 1. tNO) Who 0,,"' •• obllquely 
through hi. m.or a aurpr1811111,. ,..llstl. ud oan41d plcture of the wor14 
.a l' 1.. It ODe .... tn the Oardinal not oal,. perver.lty. ftI11tJ. and 
nil, but alao the qualltie. that appear on hla face aner 4eath ..... tu ••• 
d.lninot1on, nold.lity.and low-it then 1. po.aible 'to ... 1ft cardlMl 
Firelll a modern .... pl. of tne age-old parable of the .red1\or and the two 
debtor.. It mat be ~"" that the parable :h wld 111 jU"~ ,.,.,. 
Magdalene to tbe Ph.ri.... "Many 11n8 are tOl'g1"n her, beauN ahe hath 
lcmtd mueh. Bv' to _. 1 ••• 1, tOl",1 ... n he lowth 1 •••• • .. The Card1Dal 
,... 
F1rl:laDk baa modeled all of hil fabri.ated ... 1nt. on *'7 *g4 ...... 
lone bl..R h. 18 tar more lateren.4 in their l'4luwgade experi.noe. than he i. 
ln their spirltual _" .... pho.... It 1s Af,)\ suggened that caNi_l pirelll 
is Iil oe.n41dat. for oa.niaatioa. h~wr, hi. Yi.l_ of ~. 'There_. eft. 
tbough exparlenoed arter ","n or 81cht glu... of oho1o. 9lntiagct, 1, 10M 
Sbe •• ,tandine by the window in tbo flutterecl1l100Dahloe, 
bol41Dg fA knot ot wbitlah Mllotroptl. 
"Uotber'· 
se1Jlt1 JOhn ot tho CI'O" oould ........ 1, baw pl"~ the 
Mm. wS:&-.b more """lul .. na8)'* 
worn and ill, tbot.tgh nblSme 1.a l.pter, exqui.S.'e 1n ten-
Hr •••.• lM oue t;CJIIIJ'VU hill. 
• • • • ahil4t· 
"'feaoh _. ob t.8.0h _, 4nr KotheI', the wa, or Perte.loDite S9 
,lrbfuakt l probiac of reU.g1ous teU, us ....,. bMn a. point" OJ" 
as t;hoJ"O\1gh •• 1t 11 1D C.OII.04Irft1S !!!. Eooeds:1~itl.,!. !! C,,"!~~, PlrelU". 
It ill nl11 DOt ,...1bl. to oall hla _tullO, __ u •• '1I".nkl ... tti""de 
towar4 tol11 •• n a' it. ,rea'." lMtn,.1t7 18 DO\ .... -.s.ag or .. n.or10\\1 
but luguld &lid toleriU$. The Oar41ul. .. wayward ol~"10, 11 lurX"Ounde4 by 
the Phul .... who juq. b1a aM hound bla. 41'CU1IiDg their hypoori87 1a a 
ptW'!.elW e.nd ea.zaots..ai.ou. pie1J7. th... jwlp p1relU.. 'irbuk 4001 ~. 
IrMleed. _dame Pooo, the v .. tlou .1'1. 1. 11k.el'illtd to Judaa I.carlot. 




» ..... POlO oro ••• d. &ad r .. ro •• 84 her breast. 
They wer. ringlDg "Paula" a bell whioh, tr&41t10n aud, 
hati t\1 .. ' into it. -'&1 ODe of the thin1 pi .... ot .11 WI" ..... 
oelft4 by tM X_carlot; to!' tlw betra)'ttl of Chr1Gt. 
itthey .... to haft a.Ud .. 11 t ••• in tho .. day.," ahe 
ret1eote4. oont:t..aui~ hor work. 
It ._ !wI" H801"'108 to 41:,,1de bor .reward betwe.n ...... 
tor h.r .. 1t and the repo .... Del "nl ..... tt (tl"OIl PUr.~ry) of HI" 
hu.ban4t _ .oul. _11e aA7'hlag owr .hould. be la14 out on tl.,,-
tor a fayour1t. nleOtt. tho little Lenora, _y 1n the Far ~1"10 ••• to 
TM C&t.hed.ral aoriat1. "the liveliest .~ 1n all the oit1. ,,91 1, 
de,orlbt4 in Chapters IU aM IX cd 18 ZIIII4e the "lli;.,. tor F1J"baWcf , _d 
.ap1ah oom.at, on rel1,1cN. toll,. 
Vv1t71ug publ.io datea. rev181D,1. heN and there theoatdutd-
ral 11" .1 Gharp., Don 140MO"O, the M...nary of oha"e", .. at .. 
'before hi, uaualbu.reau .D at the dilpolal of the pubUo. A mS.:n.-
i"erW vial, had. bNu.ght 8.at",.,..4 ,aah1cm ~ to town witb & 
NU. and the pn,suN of won wa. enormous. "Su.l ••• " indeed 
had .elclo1a .ea 11'9'e.U.er .. and ohapele tor )t ...... of .peeUl. i~ ...... 
t10n wre be1Dg booked in &4"'.:0" a. eagerlY' •• opera-box •• tor a 
prele .... OJ" .... 1 ...... 111 •• 1. the ..... on. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
UJIJtnooe to 4cn.lOle.ln llk. hi. .~N. on o .... lon out.1.c1e. 
the ~7 l1ttl. an .. a a _Gte .. orcaaher. _WI"' torcnt1. 
th .. t ~he ohaptert • wU'a .. e .. nd prentge "1". in"parable trom bl. 
own. Belore allottlD1 " chapel for a .... ot lment. 1t ft_ bi. 
rule to aMl,M aad ola •• Uy the "pun t,.- ot the int.-loa (add-
lug flw per oe.o.t W'here lt ... 18IId Rot al'OInher to be ohafte, 01" 
wbeI"'e the J,Nrpo'. ft. "o'.our." ).81 
In the .. ohapbel". Whioh fleal 'W1th the .aorlst)"'. a prooe •• S.Oli of 
uuaftry ohvactt ........ ft. in an4 otrt; of the rOGU. ot Firbank'. att •• loa. 
ft.,.. va Moulgmor Sl1a. the .. 1t appoUdled 8,.e. aM. eva of the ,a .. ioan • 
• group of ... ,.'bly ."l"pI"l.ing oh.oir M,., AmaH ... Btu,.a., the aotH' •• 
...... 
90 Ib1<l., , •• 
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mtUJ&gore •• of the TIIt"trt) Viotol',~a i-~uR!ni •• who 18 anxloulil tor the baptla. of 
her 'blue chow, but. 011 be1ng rotuaM ••• ttle. for ..... of int.~1oll that 
the ChuX"Oh .y ol'ulnge her mn4, Adoz:al1"ti.. tbe rd..tr ••• of the toreador Ta:raooa. 
wile recpteta a .a. \dth the "beet" candl •• tor the eat.ty of her 10ftr. and 
.I"OtuM' an appoiJ1tMJlt with Don MOHO ... , the DUq.a .. l)u.J2Edeu wao *101 •• 
for a "brief .... for ur f'al1lac apaD1eh tbe tler_ fa"i •• of piNlliana 
and anti-Fir.lU.an •• and MUl4t7. the _gro _ld of tM ,'r.oi __ of tho 001--
leir;e of Woble Dtis:.IDo .. 1a" 'Who 1. bop~ to ••• the .a'_<!Nl 1" •• '101"84 to itle 
origlDal atat. .e .. aoeque • 
. All of the abu... of the 0101"0' to wbieh F1rbdk .. eterred .1yly 
and 00,,""11 18 iih.. earl,. DOTel_ are here ~4 opoDl,,. before tM J"M.o..r. 
but there 1. aloo ~lDg n.ew, t'WO cler10' an ponrayed without the lleual 
vi... of "t1Ul1 ty" cup!d1'1" I!llld liontioua.... The.. t-wo aN ..... 1, fulfill-
ing thelr orda.1M4 ~1on •• they are l?a'ther FeU.elu., the poorp.rl.at of 
OU .. LAd.,. of the Vallo, Sa thlt ~,.,., 1U'if1 the Pope, b7 ... gra .. of 1ii:oDlllcl 
Fl .. bank. Tortl ... 11 .. Hl"'9Snt of tho a.rn.z:rt. of Go4. In 'iM s4at of the 
cleoad.enoe ud ptu"n1ot.a.a. of hi. __ ..,....,., wo1"14. F'1rbusk .a i'v th8 
ttret tt.. 0""" ho olenoal indlv1clvala about whoa he haa auggoned ab-
.. lutol, DOt!d.ag \hat 1. UNpl"" 08 the oo_rary. b. baa __ tha uaa-
MUabll' ~ou. and a4mlrablo. lie ba. ala. lnt .. odu0e4 .. a .. oheu·'-er .. 
real _lat. st. 1h. ........... ot oat of hi. taotl'blou. iDY.utiona ...... o .. propi-
tloua lDtlUfN'lOe howlra abo\d the Oarella1 ln h1. ret ..... t at o.alorto. In 
the nowl. thaa ... He FirlJaDk'. mat .. 01eu1 .... puMtur1ng of Nllg10u 
pompodty and abu.. in \he obaraotor. of nil 010,.108. IlD4 at the aM t1M 
r;-----------
aSl 
the two •• t .. Hne and honorable elergmeu. 
The prepollderanoe of i.a1qui ty among the olergy and laity of S paia 
pre~.. tn. wa1 tor another F1,.bank trollo about the future of the Churoh 
whiGh i. under".nd. by llOI"et _men ••• than 11 u.ual with h1IIl. The PoIW 
18 dellgh_d 'rith _he iDONa.lag DWBbers at Insli.h that are re1;urft1Dg to 
the Chul"Gb (bearing out ftt;he 'lb11.~ pH<l1otiona 01' their late great ud 
Bags.ioua rul.r~11 Viototi..-)N u.4 ,S:ring up t.beir Anglloam.m (fthell . ., 
18.1ori8. and eun....orlhlpperatt ). M !be.307 of the Hol1 See aboutt the reno-
ration of the faith ln England and the ,. •• latmlDg for the ChUrob 0.1' the de-
ba.ed .briDe. 1. ooxxtwaate4 .&1: .tteoti ..... 1y with the .age ..... of W\lley the 
~li.trioan maid tor the r-eetol"R:tlon of the Ca~l of Cl..au to 1t. o"if!:. 
w1 date a ............ -eca-. 
Ia"em s.a orlp_ llk. the ~ •• qul_ o.f Corclobll. 11~ •• 1a-
po •• lbl. to tor-pt that the gNat badUoa of 01 ....... waG .. 
MOaque profaraed. 
ne.tped tor the oult of Isl_. 1t _de Mr Atrloan t s .rm 
heafo1J 'bleed. to 'Mbo14 1t BOW. "'ou14 it wre ,.e.OIl'M:rted to It, 
orlCbal nate. aI1d t:u •• ,., at the .... lA be heu4 again ....... 
1.r.tg .. to ........ ft..H' Y." the ~nltutlon of the oathM-
ra! W Allah .s M'Ul.,." ehel"l.hed 4rea.m., and 1t oouoled h .... OIl 
""'ain day. when ehe ._ b ... lok to nUld. 'bIfOl"e the do ... ratM 
m1hn.b in worMip, h.,. taM turned. toward. AfriM, and pala-g." 
*rrUeIh avo •• the ...... 
II. 
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the carilnAi' heat-a a nol •• 1n the cath.ttdral (~ru:lu:le Pooo 1".1.~~) and· re ... 
the leg.nd ot 014 MOlque.alok ·Sul~,K •• 14 ~o atalk the 
t_ple alal ••• 
The CaNinal twirled ohalleng1D;lr .bi.. naye-Blb1. v. 
KOMUlJ a t&1D11y caN J oousins, ~:ast.nl, equally •• oni livdy 
o'1a ptJ"enD1ala, DO 1 •••• qui"."l and enzoaftg8llt, otte ... 
than the e .. r...toJ"'6ble Arablan NlghtJa.98 
4 1 n. 
Fi.rbaDk .... to be augg.nlng \hll:' the re.ltd.a1ng of d. ........ _r1.a ., 
be aa lajurs... to tn. Ohuroh ... beneficial. a* au"."a more, a. Card.lal 
p1rell1I11M1ta .... upon the 4i.pe ... al ot tM oleru "th.,...,.'." ud to 
niaft'ltl or SaMaDeler, he woDder. it u~ 1. DOt an augur,. of ~ waail'll ot 
the Chureb. 
The tOJ"bl~ .p1en4~ of the 9&" 010.-4 0101-'01' • 
.. ...a a1.at to augur 10M wan1ng of a cult. r,.1-.1" tM 
.. 11_ ot Apollo. 01 .... lale. with ~he poadual 4ow.nl~al1 
of their Templ •• , had been beJ"fllded. 1n paat tlt.a, by the 
d.18persal ttf· thelr pr1en., It looked aa 'hough ~other emroh, 
11te v ... or O1a_, ...... -.king...., 1n 4 .. turn tor the Mllef'. 
that; abou14 toll .... "aDel we .wall "e1n .. p1a .:\h intoleranGe, 
.... "..... and 0 .... " •• It 1Ihe oard1.a1 1'\111'*'.", pe.ua1DC berore 
an ... le_ tn_oo .. pi .... 1AC the _1 ... :0. 'ihou·tand ri. .. ltlu.. OJ" U 
M1'l7 a. th.,.. ...... tor. 91 
fhi. 1_ OM of F1rbank" .5\ .. "loua c __ llts de.p1te the eonc:tel"n tor the 
0I"~4 V1l'glUIfI 1" 1. oompletelr \lay-plea). and euggeata that be doea not; 
t1114 01er1_1 ........ 8.8 tUIIIl81ng a. he 414 befo" but iutead rather al~ 
lag and pJ"eJlOD1tOI7'. A reformation 1. lnd1oa".d and 1.1' !eOI181por flUu: haa 
~h1Dg to 11&1 a'bout 110, 110 will be .~11 m.ora hCl"l"lbl. thu the pre ••• 
• 
• 6 Ibid., toS. _ 1 
.... ll-anotticl' 11lquie1tlon. 
S001Al tolly and the wol'sh1 p of tho god ~ a,.. .. lao 1nolude4 ." 
Fil'bank ill 1mi. novel. AmaU.a aeJ'mUul, tbe actre ••• wo •• Mpa Ohio ... 414 
-
tlad.aM 'fift_ 1. The ,1_1' a .... th the FOot, 
............... I ~.-.......... 
'ftJ"1l1lOl'D1ag. with tatal pera1nenoe. the would aboaN 
the half-hnmottle4 MO""...,. with the "'que" that tae eli •• 
aboul4.ue - .. 11tt1. oIu'lnlu." of hal' blUe chow. tor u14 ••• 
11; oould 'be 40M it .. 4I'ldd the poor thing .antt chio. To tAt 
oh1. ami UlOIlg the t ..... t "....,.."d, tllla, .pan fi=o; tbe Thea',.. • 
.. a. all to hal" in U,te-. t8 
ladl •• in 9.!MeMd.s ~ F;ooe,rdsriolti •• !! £~"u.l Pir.l~!. It 1. an. who 
fir.t ha_Frat.d the bap'l •• ot boue.o14 pRe aDd. 1t 1 ... ftO gift. the 
part)' to wloome baok lllto o1NUlatlon .... ,..1 lul •• wbo h ..... 1'eocmtNCl 
t1'OfA tho __ at am. _at t.Jh1oDa'bl.41 .... . 
It ft_ to be an e,"m.ng (f1."OUNd with 1"'lota uroi •• ) in 
holLOUl" ot the Oftftl •• oeUM ot .."....1 voat 1&41 •• , trora u. 
attaok of -BoMan," the ... a. t.ltd.o_1tl. eplcl_o. 4iag-
DO_ b1 the medioal 1'aoultya. "hyporua1dl •• l& w1th oomplle.-
tlou" J a .. l--as .. to the wo1"l4 ill tan of .... nl ••• 
",,10 doftpl"ilf DOt OM pwhapa of wbaa, _4 ahe de~".d th1. 
11te, 'IfOtlld h6". tkMn ..... 111 IIlttOh 1Il •• M .. atDUJ"'De«l.ti 
Saual toll, 1. -' Oftl"looke4 ia <!.o .... n1!i ~ I"'D~.itl.! !!. 
cardlMl P1relU.. the GOl"I"'G,.,loa of the 01erlJ. w1ttl the •• eptJion or tbe 
.. .. 
Pope and li"aim.,. .'.lioltu. 1. ocaplet.. It the, a,.. not all la .. 1Yiou817 
1nt,,..t. ill ;young '\IIIOaU .. net 011011' bo~. the OM .... "s.on. Mocsignor Sllex. 




bas tu tlml £~tt and dPl._ too Blob. The 1&1"11_ alao ,...,.,kably aotl .... 
'With he ... tootlDllUl to k.ep froa th1.nk1.n.,r, more than 1M ahould of heJ" hAMSO. 
gra:04lon-te IMr It.~tl. gral'ltldaughter ~}bdulla _0 would. U.ke to ·oolleot" 
young _n, tho _pow", .r .. xu.a1 tolly i. ooapl..-. tor all age group •• 
Fir'bank. a. the aau:d.lolent author .. OCJJlBBeIR. twi" oouoel"D1Bi the OOlln .. n 
predtleotlon of b.....nHay to maD tool. of theHl,",. tile •• o~ ...... 
not ,"uNal 18 'lJ"'bIuat an4 1». ooDjuDOtlon w11W. hi. r~l"k. on religious de.11_ 
81"8 imAt HJSCUiD1U'7 period of Chrt.n1IUl1ty. l)'1:lOhroDiling 
with the to\lD4&t10D of the 111atltutlon ot 1 ... J":d.UC in the Oalle 
S""'a Fl. wha' obang •• 1n aklr1;cI &ad 1;1"0\1"". the world haa IMn.. 
AlOM ~ng are women'. fUltbUd.one and MD'e _dNa.1OO 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Men (eterul hunters, novelty eMleers, inaatla.ble 'Miage). 
_n 1n thelr 11ft., ,..11.le the oo_Nte no lea. than the i8ta1-
quaU tie. not l11N14om found oombined 18 ltd..,. cbUdboocl. 
1 .... hi. from his pua1eh1le. (he had \)MIl oom'lMCl1n the oathedral wlth the 
mi" "",un be had cha.ed 'th_ d:un ng the Cardinal' 8 -Departuretl _Mice 
and had mi •• ed aU the ... aponse.),r·'irbtLnk 1Dtroduc •• a "8aimloanoe of 
Arin ...... - troga to «JUgelt that the aaNiDal m&bt be enterine the 
uetmer wol"lcl 1a thi. ;a1.~\U"8 • 
•• 
101 I blcl.. 404. 
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Grasping" biaop'. $ta .... remotely abepla.l"4eaay, hia 
t __ DCM/Ope_d softly the dool", 
Ole, th$ styx, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oh. the 10.,..ly m.ght. on, tho lowly m.ght& ao nood. 
leaning on hi. "'18.nd, loat in coDt4Splatlon of the miRo1. ot 
it. 
"Ke", Kok. Kek. ft 
In "he old 1 .... aqua~t, by 10bAt Chapt;.~ou ••• tho goa-
81p1~ bull-frogs .... ,.. d1aou8d~ their great horDed and hooted. 
rolatloao ••• 
"Th.,.. •• Mftl" ye1; OM that didn't bellow'" 
"lok, lok, Ret.-
Ittoa 1ouro., rOI"80~h' tf 
"I""'Sl..iiil 011_". • • • • tf TM PriaM pu.rwect hll .1_ 
It wa 1. the ta.. ot a 11ttle dool" like tbo door 01' .. tomb 
1ll tho oathe4ra1' II 1».re '.,ade (treubl" only ", the fanoitul 
uad.owa of tho tn •• ) that he p"e .. n:tly slipped hie k.y_ 
01~ the 8t,.&101 
Th .... are DO pateut.. .pbol. uee' in coraoerni5 !!!. ~ooo"'riolt1.e .!!. ~ardiDal 
plrelll--no aacela or de911a or blaok ma«1o 01" baruapiol... Allot the a,.-
... -
boll_ 1. laoorpoNted 1nto tM pa.:re.e\e,.s in auch • '""1 that tbel aN not 
me,.oly &110,;orlo&1 figure.. 1mt the .,..bfd.l0 JIN.D1ng 1. t.oen1 '0 thell" 
.... ao. aDd aent ... 
In co.,.m1S !!!. ~ ... r* .. lo1'ie,~ !! fJa1'41Hl P1l"oll,l Flr'baDk hae 
0 .. tbe ....,..n that .. pl"1lM.l"11y hul'IoNU. 11'1"1'.,. oan ~ t. Wl"ltlng a 
tr~. Caribaal P1 ... Ul haa ~ the .tature or a tru11 tl"&l10 hero. Al. 
thoup tMr. 1. great wan. 1. hie fall from hlCh o ... te. bf'ou!Jtht a'bout by 
\h. tragio fl_ 11& hie ohara •• ,. (pr~. mqled with lun), the", 11 no I 
kathara1e produoing pity &nd tear 1n ttt. ,.. .. ter. J)ea'th trClll a heart ftt;uk 
102 Ibid., 198-199. 
-
oooa.lotMtd '6y the pul"ault of an aoolyte .laok8 the nobi11ty of trageq. The 
Hrbanld.an charaners by ,moa the Cardinal 1. surl"oul'llDd clo not provide the 
by ooalo U-ft-di~r8. i. not fA ·Hwal.et. bo' the l"Oal ohanester of thl. 
PriMe of the Churoh becoaa almon a. 'lok111h aM ~j".pt1 '" a oruz •• the 
1"0 .. 1 cbal"llOter of tbe l'ril1Ott of DetlaU"k. 
It thl. or1t10 has .u,~eated tbat 'hi. DOftl 1. not enti"ly .put 
apan bJ itwo appu$n1ilY irreconcilable ."ltud ..... anot1'y and satu1u-but 
that th ••• "pre.ent mon GOmlWllll&tely the n.u.n concUtlon •• loll 1a not en-
tirely r,ood OJ" •• 1re17 •• il. but 1s an adm.1xtul"e pote.lall,. exp1ofll ... for 
the time helne in oold ..... then the ten ... a.:nd 011.,& of firbank'. laat an<! 
llilut coJSplea 110'1111 bas bun eta_Dioat .. . 
the UM of the word -Artltlo1al" in the tltle. throughout tAl. novel and the 
lat ... OM. be 1e ooDOOmed with 1IlJ"tt1tielal oharacters who .-.fu .. to aolmow-
aooept 1t. 'bey deoe1 .... th ... lve8 lnttQ be11.Y1ng they oan ••• ape the real-
ity of' 11re 07 oooupJing th .... lw. with dletnotlonlll. Illthough Flr'be.nk 
indioate h1 & lack ot .erlous.... J t he him.elf ware not •• rioua enough to 
aye,.. The activitie. of hia oharaot.r8 would oD1)' •• em to be uaual and 
not tunny to a person who we.. without etanQar4. and. therefore ba8ioal1y 
,..--
~-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Flcmv Se .. ath 'btut roob Fir ....... NcollCi1e4 '0 aooepiJirag the role of 
• J"'" .......,....... ............. 
and .,.'bol begin ~ be _I"pcl in the Gnaran.r or Laura 4e N&&unai who be-
00ml8 .. HInt.. III !'r&DCt15 NiH!r and acme.rlll!! ~ tooe.ntlrlo1t1.~ !t 
cardinal MAlii the .~.1. haa 'bMo_ Gaple". and the oharanere or 
Q b 
Ulud. &IlIi Ahlaclou MMh and cv41nal Pi ".lU. tiDAlly Mhle .... J"OU:I'S4nea •• 
th ... oharaott.". are tbe .e1t-4eoeiwr8 who. thl'oup partial a.wareu •• of 
,ood and 0 ... 11. haw aolmowle4ge4 the hUIIrIAD 00,ad11;1cm and are tr)"ing to ..... ~ 
it. In theae onaraotera the 8JIIlbol has 'boOOM blpl1.o1t in the ohU'a.te .. a.M 
bt.sra1 "0 it. 
In the pr~QI four ontlpt,era an attempt has been mad.e to show 
the ingredies8 of' h\.\aOr in tn. plot, chAr'aot4u", lno.i4ant, and intention of 
Firbank'. DOvel.. Oesf,lte the ctl>WJ"41ty 'Of plot. 'tho outrageouawa •• 'Of the 
cnarae1Jers, the Mlarit,y of the luldents, and t.M good-_wred but thoroup 
expose' of rolly Wh1cn 11 Fir'bankts lnt&1'1tion. th,e flOwl. would n,)t pos •••• 
their Singular qualit1 of de11ghtful inoon .. queme ltithout tn. rearkabl.. 
",erbal hwaor which 1a probably tlud .. J" mo.' dinirt.O\lft st7li,tic qual1ty. 
Whl.l. it i8 not po.aible to anal,... oO!:lpletely eaoh luttlJ'JiOO of a 
ftrbal phenomonon 1. the OOft18. tho'. 1n.ta ••• of uaage whleh dli'tor •• -
untiall" trom ordlaary pro.. 1t11. and aMI tDtl"oduoe4 .ole17 tw the _ko 
of' h\lillfJroua etreot wlll 1M conaider04, not 6. attemptl to ilUlatOld. •• F'lrbank t 8 
pro .. (wMeh. would require a Rudy fU' l;)eyond the re .. che. of th1e pa~r). but 
a. .. ... n. of dOllOunrl.'ii. the h\lJB{)J'Ou. eft'oGt. whloh the author .. ohlefta 
by ..,.rbal gwuaa.ni... Therefore,.ix pha... of Firbank" rhetorio will _ 
oonalde".ch (1) 'f'ooabulV7. (2) .truoture. (.3) _o1uul1o II. (4) 'hrba1 
~-----------------
.. ., 
i.Dg.llQltlea"'and OQMeUUlI, (6) wild.ian 'l'I1t, and (6) allualcm. •• 1 
yooalNla!Z- Flrbuk' a vooabulaJ'7 1e d1Gt1ngu1ahed, DOt by lta 
enoJ"llOU. I"IU'lge. nor It. 01 ••• 1oal qual11J1, nor 1ft by it, poets.. beauty, bu1I 
by the neololl.au, lIOn of the. nona.naloal, tho e:nl"angant li&ta of' tan-
, 
t ... tio XlIlfMIlI, II 1. j;: .. belad.., the use 01' neutral wor4a, repetitions wh10h ..... 
phasil. amua1ng qualitie., coo.sional romantl0 words and phra ... trom the 
Niuet18 •• and tM judioious .,10yment oi' aUon' whioh ie 80 unex:peoted trOll 
th~ author tbat it "n_, only to point the orlgiuU.ty and .parkl. ot' 1Ifhat 
NomHm8. wol"d. 000\11" in _~ of F'lrbank·. DOvel.. In !ai!llo!Z 
Fir'baDk ... a author, ..,loy. a nonsense we", to 40'0I"1b1 Blaha, H.nedg.·. 
marital re1atioo with hi. wit •• "to.,.d the ewl. b ....... the 111 .• 0, had 
beoOM too fe-tl-to-ta-Jaok-ln-'bhe-S.anatalk altogether.ttl Although tho 
de •• r1pt1on of the B1 tho, at1'orded. by tho nterenoe to the DUr •• r')" .. ~ i. 
only too 01$1.1", tihe burMn of "lpou11:til1ty tor the us. of tho word i. 
pl.oed upon Fil"ltuk hluelf'. In the late" llO'f'ela F1rbuik bas his tooUo 
a humorous effeet, and tree. the author from the obarge ot preo1ouaWlt •• a.n4 
o~teDe.8. Lady Parwula de PaDaoust say', 
.oe 
1 I n the trutatni8 CollU.manul thor. 1s aU .• ' ot the ""'18 111 
wb10h bwaor ar1 ... through ClIrilon. (ttUW Oooper, An Aristotelian The-a 
ot ComedZ. witb. an adap'at1oa of the ponl0' lUl12 e. translation or IfRiiil ua 
Co181iiilazma. New York. 1918. a2S).·' • 
. .. 
, 
elfo .. quiet the ~ook" are today. ! don't Mar any. l11\7 
aren.t tn..,. ohanti~ th.eir unkydood1eu.ma? Slrtng h11f',h. 8W1_ 
low. ntng to, 8W'ing tro, niD~ 1al.1a1-1a1 ... 1.. ?"hat keep. 
him over' Soa horrid oOW'? ! Ollul't ~r to think or the: man 
1 low under 801M O(JW'II cbldclerkblh Oh, If.r"e ........ e. H:ilr~$ • 
...... , "lflhy did you leave me. Harry, to tM.. sort ot thl.np,;?"a 
ThiS 11 the kind ot th1n,g OM Gould e.pen only Lady Panule. to say.4 
lOJ:lMUe ~. ooour regularly throughout all of f'lrbank' 8 novels. 
some of them are _rely tuxm.y per ••• ".g., R'Si shop Pantry" (!.iIl1Slorz h .,,1. 
poDtypoclft (Va15!0:!7h "l.&dy Blu.harm.- (Val!!ll0!lh "woel Nioe" (caEriOt!h 
"MrS. Mother" (ry-8.AOilJ! l1i'OI')a fl~h Sarle)lmOOnft (!!:!. ~l_er Beneath .!!!. 
FO(tt), and "1'e4dyw,." (thof'lower Beneath the Foot). others are cleeorlptlw 
~ """'-Sf .. n ....................... 
(Valesle!!:h "Cel. Sw .. id.8h" (1noll_'~~~h "Bel" 1) .. 0-.1._5· (!E!. Flowe .. 
a.MAth the FOot) J "ner ilau41 ••• " (Th. flower a. ___ th the foo\); -Hle 1r.a.r1-
--_ .......... ........- ........... ............... ------
ne .. " (I!!! Fl~r Beneath !!!!. roo.,). "tU. r.f&Up"1De8." (~ .... ll ...... fIft ......... _r Beueath 
~ YO,ot), -Lad), airel" (!!:-noi5 N'lserh "Mr. t&dboy&on" (I!!!. f'lower Be.ath 
the Foot h and others imply the judgment of a person, a social 01 ••• , or a 
--
prot.,dOD, e.g •• -!i.S.Uley" (co.ern15 the ltAO.'Qt:t0ltl.~ !!. cardinal r!relll h 
"Sarah Sinqul.r" (o."2r:1oo h "Laq I.riper- (!!!!. Flower :B~ ... \h ~ ~h 
"Sir caper ~"ri.klt <V.tliaglorzh "Mra. Alp" (!~!§l0!l h "Lord aM U1dy Laggard" 
(Valmuth h ·Sir SOMb04.y So..-tMng" (Th. flO'lMr 1\fJoe .. th the foot); ftLord 
I b ~.... ~~ 
'fire4ltook" (th. f'lower Be.ath the Foot). Th ••• laot have their counter-
----- , . ......-. ........... 
" SM AppeD4lx 1. 
~-. ----------------~ 
"papper". "'tnbulation ~fhol •• o.." 11l COJISC ...... •• ~.l .!!. ~ '\Vorlel, e., •• 
"li'a1n&l1·. ttFo:l.ble", fitPetulhlt". and "Wlt1l'OOd." and 1n .. 11 01' the hWl'lOl"ou" 
,atiric tradition batore and attar Joneon an4 co~ .... 6 
lDaDi_t$ 'Mree IlM!I also give DOllaenle .... by 1"1" .. ,*, e.g_, 
an "I1014e oookta118 (The Artltloial Pr1Doe1.), the "014 ,1a,.111t •• Club 
-----------' 
on Wh1.,..~,.. S1'iNe\" (Va1n;l0!lh "Hare-a:atoh Hounfit <r,a1aouthh the 
tlcoav.~ ot 'the F'laming Rood- (The 1"1"'1" Be_til ,he }l'oot). the •• nouHnae 
- --
~s al"e .'£",lft b6cMw .. the, lDd.1eate l .. oord ... U.)" and .\l.oo1=1;ly the 
author' 1 attU;ucle towal"Cl peo,le IIUtd tld.ncl. e 
~i4ioulO\l. U.... of -.. are \1Mel '" i'lr1»a.ak. The... in .oatnat 
to tbe tlOnHDH DaM_ wbioh pl"M\lOO 1_41a'0 hw. upencl. upon quantlt, tor 
tMil" ett.n. o. ,"aU or DaM 1. a.clcle4 to another iA tNoH,.lon &ad tbe 
CNUlatlve oft ... proclUH_ haol". TM •• 11.t. 0,1' ... of people and ~n;. 
are dRlUar to 1'iho.. uae4 b)t. t~ .. "la1.. Ju.t... Rabelal, haa an encl.1... li.n 
of ,he vol ... 1a tM U ...... ,. of st. Vinor 01" the .... ot all the oooka 
o~ lnk tb. 8", " Ul"bank U.n. ,... ot people ooa1ng to a party. 01" 
detal1. the I1t'er on a ...-.lpi .... ? 
Firbtmk often hal hi. more 1'141oulou8 ohal"ao1;.l"l repeat w0I"4. e.gala 
and again. Tbe .ttect 18 u41tory and _pbaai ... the laGona.quanc •• which 
I cr. The 8Onl. of r: .... lyll ~augh who follows the l'~lrbarlld.a.n 
trad:l:Uon. 
a See Appencllx 1. 
" s .. AW-aUa L 
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.., 
""1"1. 'fIfIry 1I'J"e1Johe4. I woull'l .ep, .... F ..... I' at; mcb",·e aad "'BOW ""17. 
wry, '"I'Y "Nlg ... " "be CO\Uihs. tr0'llfmJ4.... Ft.l"bank hl-...lf bHoMa at-
'aohed to word • .niGh be UM. " ottum tha" th.y beeOM k.,. wo.l"d. in tbe 
eul,. no""l., e.g., -.....w .... "pale," ......,. ... and .... iol.t ..... tbfry ....... &1 
• -111_'11.· quaUty wh10h be Iner sloughs oft. R.petition ot aD¥ Jd_ 
i. notably abHnt t .... i!~M15 tauHer ami CQ-miDi .!!:! £ .. entr101ti8 • .!! 
cardinal P1rell1.10 
... 
The u .. of aw1Jral wor48 by Flrba.* 18 h1ghly lUoHHtul. TheM 
eqW. v08e.l, .. lorl •••• _iapborou8 WO.I"4. aN uH4 1I.tiuIn. .. oononrte. attu.-
tlft, tlat_ 'WON 1 •• ~4~" eft"' la augpRift anr1 the JD1ml of t_ 
reaIMr haete •• to apeoula'e deU.gh1Iedly oa tho lDtea.cled _.mIll.l1 e.g., 
"Ra ... lag tora t. p1.MDMl EulaU .• 'a 00P10f Lflt Chanaou .. 1111111. u4 
........ , ......... $ I'iI 
......... " m::f Ht of 4Kr ~8 ... Rlur • .. • ..12 .. ncl .... nou'. 4wa,lab 
4ame. ot ......... 'O!.I"1NU1oa • .. , .. 11 
... IN 
WOOD .COUN. Fl.rbuk of' hav1ng • "71e 1lba1'l 1& ott«n "ainety18ha 
and 1"fJM.nt10. A8 .. general 8tat .. nt thls 1. UJlf'e.1r 'bv1; Moa.1onally there 
aN _rds and group. ot words that "' ••• ,.,. tiM. label. O8Oe Fl,.'btUlk &441' •••• 
, ... h 
• Fi,.bNak, Y~!ll0!".l' in f.h~, Ioft1., 161. 
• F1r'baAk, lraclinations, 1n three No,..l_, $12. 
_. ------' 
10 s •• Appead.b 1. 
12 Fil"l:w:Uc. ValJr.iouth. 1n F1 ... !fO'fels. 111. 
1 •• ................ , 
11 l~iJ"b&Bk. eo .. ~ tM Eooentlrlo1t1 •• ot Cvd1-.l P1"111, 111 





the reader as "Mar reader," OM" this 1s only ODO. and in his 1'11"" no •• l, 
The Artitlo1al ?riuoe... Allo in The Artifioial PriMe •• are .OM wozo4 • 
.......-- iii..... ............... ............ .. 
"ros..... In the later no •• 1. Flrbank has J"t1.oned ill. wmber ot th.ae d .... 
dent t~k.J 1" he retaina a fol'J!dnes8 tor "nol.tft Ikntl "'f1olAtts" to the 
S"~l 18 all romanoe and hn-hO\1 •• deoadencM. but tM. 1s oD11 
oM lIfOrk: and one that baa Dewr been reprtllted. It would b. wafidr to jud.ge 
UrbN2k by Se.ntal 'beoau.e noM of the othfJr works 1ari:tle:ted by an .xoe •• 
of dilut.d ~ll4 •• 14 
Oooae10na11y FirbaDk u ..... 0110.t .~1_. he h&e _rely erred 
uzaoonaolou81y. b\n ueually the ol1ebe 1s followed by .. hl~y original ob-
Hl"fttlon tMt 18 oaly heS._ned and etaphaG1u4 by the proDl0 iAtl"odudlon. 
deois1". .fteR 111 thi. a..aor1ptloaa uAlrea4y tM sun had <llp~d below the 
hUle. u.ing a.bo .... AhrillCtord. the golda and purple. or Pou •• 1D tb.' aug-
seated Home."Ui 
14 See Appcm41x I. 
15 }'lrbank.yaln§!!!1. in fhrM 'Iowle,. 110, He AppeD4ix 1. 
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'" StJ ruoture , rhe _Jet oond<lent10D. 1 flI that at' IIItruoturo \,uscle1' whioh A' 1 I I 
~dll 'b1'1 d1 aoue.ed, ( 1) tbose parte 01' 8pMoh whioh are d1.tiJ:lklt 1," 1n }:'1r-
bank (alt;hough the <l180u •• lon of' the 110\1118, .fU""., adJeotive •• &lid &.Cnrb. 
properly _longa to 'ho vooabulal7. it 1. lnoluded 1n tho .",ion on nruG-
ture In order to olarity the eptaotloal uee of the •• parte ot apeechh 
(2) .. nteDOe nl"Uotu.,.. (wi\1oh l1101",de8 the "III. of fr&~ut.) J ( $) paragraph. 
'fh!e atudJ doe. DOt ."10_9$ a.ar oomple'e S)'DtUtloal anal,e18 or fl,,\)aDk" 
pro •• , b~t 1t will merely oall att.ntio~ to the struotural peoul1arit1 •• of 
his n,l. 1Ih1oh tend to prOllliJH Awaor, 
Y1rlMmk'lII •• t di.t11101I1 .... I1O\I.Il8 are thoH wbiob he .. ina biJa .. lf" 
.,g., "hi. laPl"ODi-•••• hl. id,'f'a-cle,U.-Shlavom.-nel.",lfS "" •• l~ b,.s. ... 
•• 1 0 • 17 and H ooaoert1oa_lahael •• u18 A delightful .tt.ot 1. ~l.o aohle~ 
by :11'b.Dk' 8 earet .... oompouading of noune, e.g •• tlth. alight "''1-'ft1'47 of 
tbe tr .... ,,19 (1Ul1s noun 1. usri twio. in thl. DOftl), Ittfl4r pale-bluene •• ,n20 
"alaborate l00k-ot.paaee.":1~l iOWlu are alao uH4 figur.tively 'by f"lrOank 
16 F1rDuk. \:taprl~. l:a ~hr'er ... I?ftl~. to? 
17 I bid.. 406, 
-
to Firbank, COI'SOorld.!,I ~ E"""..-1'101t10. !! Car4;1_1 Pl"'11~. 
ill Fl.... fe ..... la. 438. 
-
253 
for a poe1lio efteot ••• g •• tithe pro •• of aboN."a ·"h. grey .,1 .. a of ....... 
1»$,". e.n4 "leaty 11mbo of the t ...... "" Foreign WONS aN eomn1mee "Mel 
a. DOnne and. hO&UI. tMy appea.r c:ml,. ooeaa1oall,. are t.u..,t.toua rather 
than par=poul, e.g... "It baa III je 1M 61. quoi abo'llt 1t tMt 8OMhow oomtOJ"'b • 
.-,,,21 au4 *In I!JlIOlt9.Uke clreaay .pirals dNtm.ed tbe elms, bnaking t"",,"'. 
their .sn1ths into the inel"t'Jd1.ble 10h 41eu.·16 
F1r_*'1 mu1p\ll.ation. of the e.djMtl .. 1. his moat impr.s.l" 
verbal ueompl1ebuJ.. In J<'irb·'lU2k t s 4ett hl.U)ds the a4jeot1.,. ie rlrld, ud-
_ted, and ..... "'1 .... l' coapl".1, tru$oen4a its tunetic:nal u... Even .. 
ourso,.y nutty of his un of the adjen",.,.. Ihows firbank' 8 oOl.llN'lllMte ani.v, 
ln ohool1a, tbe lMV1table 1iI'OJ"tl. AppaNntly IIlppe.l1.u bl the 11a1t.'t1ona ot 
the l~.f£" fif'bank h&e of.d.Md many adjefti ... s, e.g., ·Ocr.lab towrs,_21 
a "SM-l-- YOl .. ,,,18 If. plump, pao141th person.,,2' an '*ll1"1t1l11d.1eh postuN,flSC) 
• • AI 
II F'ir'bdk. ~uoln, Nt 'i§~l". 1 D !.!:..!! Ncrv;el, a. 268. 
II Ibid •• an. 
, n •• 
20 Yirbtmk. Vd.!il!!l' in Three No".l ... 186, a .. App4JDd.1x II. 
27 F1Ji'ba.nk. 'fM AI'1alt1obl Fr1..... in F1". Jo.,.ls. U9 • 
......... F M'I' R ................... 
18 I bid., .al. 
d 
at nrl:taDk, Vel.awth, 1.!l!!. JiOftl~, I. 




aDd. "suOh 1Iw.llHR wh1 te grapee. ftl1 Th. OOIrIpOUJI(U.D« or ad.,. .. i v.. i. u.-
other of hie .t,11.t10 peculiariti •• that produces humor beoaus. the oombi-
nation i. eo on.rl outra~u ......... ther than in the t.ra41tlonal high atyl. of 
the d.-rio epi,\h.t that 1t re •• bl •• only 111 .. ipe ...... noe' e.g., "her UarM-
bor •• tl"elUl,ul1 -her ",orturoc:l-aldaal loOk,,,11 "CatMl'la (the ld.ft&l"""!u •• tlng 
t}o<i1"ping aJ'ld luO\Ioiaut) couzrbe •• or Coutant1_ ... M fU •• 'U •• the a4 ... 
jeoti.... that Flr'baD.k UH. are ordll'lA1")' ellOUghbut thoir unexpeoted ar~­
ment i. dletingull1bed., e.g., "pale nuJltbvle.1 bable.,,,I& a.nd "It.. It.ttle ~ 
already 4rlftlag toward. tho aa4 rar lib ..... or forty.ulS 
'he larpat group or r"mark.able .dj.ct1 .... are tno •• that are 
employecl in an U8UNal or ooatl"&410toJ7 "ft,:,. e.g.. "A deU oiCNe growl. "S1 
... pert.ot grl.t t .... • IS and a "large lODDly bat,,,St Urlob trot of tuaeral 
32 Firbuk, e"e:.i,~ .• ln Th~ Nove1a, 186. 
Q Ji'irblulk,!.!:! Flowe~ ~De&\h ~ f.oo~ •• In!!!!. .... No_Y_e_l_lI, 119. 
" Firbank, The AAlfloh.l Pri •••• , 11'1 1"1 ... Nowla, 461 • 
......... _, • ~ IU 
38 !<"1rbut., V~51orl. 1n thre~ ~18. 16. 
19 Ibid" 61. 
-
2$8 
ilOl"Ha,tttO "the 8obud.ng look ot an ez ..... \h.dral."~n "a busy all ....... '. 
'I'hh~ ll10011grui'r pr04uoo. buaor-.'" 
It 1. al8<> DOtH ttlAt Firbank haa a :rl\1Ilbe1" of f1a" d.sorlptlona 
and favonte word., ."" "100M bluo ey •• thait dldnot a .. q""ii. t1,.. in 
hf.tr head, fUld .. l1terat'y ta .. , ft'" and a "girl, with looN blue eyea that 
did not ••• m quite tirm in hoI' hed. and a liter&1"Y t .. ".'" ~h. oNpua .. 
cula .. double ... win; room.."" and "the oropus.lar tinted sky" .'" "in the 
long tr1.to ... niug8,".' "the tr1no 0'b80'111"1t1 or hi. ond,,,49 and WWhy you 
so tnne, oh1l.,·60 "bulgl •• etiolated OMMI,"61 ",aunt, ftiolMie4 
4.0 r"1.rbank, cae:i", in T.hrM ~Joftl •• 419. 
41 Firbank, Valaoutb, in r1ft )loftls, El • 
.............. Id 
44 111"_nit. ',,,+!l!:!r.l, 11\!~ Nowls, tl. 
4a F1rbaDlc. the PI ... ,. Be .... 1fh the l"Oot, 18 n.". Novel., In. 
_s ................... .........., 7" 
•• Pir'bllli.k:. I_li_tions, in tar .. IOve1s. Sll. 
a j 
" !'lr'banlt, V&l.laoutb. 1n five !lOvels, a. 
1 .............. 
48 Firba.nk. eaen .. " in '1'nre,e ~Yela. a". 
49 Firbult. Th. 1-'10.1" !~ne&th tme 1"001;, in nw Novela. 
........... , .......... ~ .......-.. I 
50 Fl,.'bank. pr&nO,15 ~;s.u~r. in !..!!!.~.l., 119. 












flrbank delia:h1u$ i. adjMti W8 ~t Maor1OeUlllleuu oolors, •• g •• 
"heavy byaoS,nthlD11t \1" .. s."64 - .. brulMCl blue, all .. lul' .. '9101et elq,"51 
durpale l1-wr-t1m;" balr.,,66 - .. ~ of '''11M)'' gold, oog .... olwl"'ed 
oloud,"'? "tbe IU ".OI"-hued hills,-. "tho \~rl_ f1gul'e, .69 ·oem.-
nipe'" ..m1t •• s. of a peaoook,·eo -e. nal1.p1ak 1ou1ln,-61 ".oulight-
ooloul'eG daftodl18,·ea "the lou« apricot ~1 •• ftea 
F1t'baat .. a UN of ~ WIU.al a4"f9rH. so. of the .. are bia 
OB ooiJaap., •• ,_, " .... being oaJOn" cdr all w1111ngl~111aglT'I" 
... 
H F1"bank. V:a1S1o!,l. in r,u" J~l •• 65. 
&6 F1rban'l'l::. Inul1_tions, ill T~. loftis, ue. 
• j d.. $I •• , 




59 Ib1d., 16. 
-




"addressing hilt ehulpagn1ahlT*." ".- ol"OuolUDg pit4hol'.-poIlWN llporl the 
flool".,,66 SOlM or the adwl'h ..... wt 1n tn_.lft. u .. aualJ they beoo. 
80 ...nenthey aN oom'blne4 1.gbatl ... e17 and hwIol'wely with the words they 
modify. e.g_, "de "' a n"", hat baralossl, upon UI" head·," "Ciw ,. ... 
aiva s\atu •• grouped patientl, ~th·.18 ". quieti, s111, woman."e. 
The adwrbe 'that are moail product!.- of hwIorou. etfen aN thou 
which Firbaak plaO •• out of their UlNa! Of"der 1m the sent.... l'lrbak 
81the .. pla •• s the adftrb ~.11 the au'bjeot am\ tm. ftrb. e.g_. "abe 
allgtdl, eh1",eI'M",70 " .. ab"ruel, broke-ol'f"I."Il ... ftaaam.1ac1, 
ogl .. ••71 or he pl..... 1 t lMrlrRen ... ftl"b and the objen. ..'" "'..,1 .. 
Tooke tuJ'1lll4 7MJ'Idrtc11 hel" MacS" J 71 ·Urs. Hvnplerpo1- pliM specula-
tl .... 1' her be ... •• ,. • ... atag eri.tloall, her tOJllU.·" 
• F1 ........ !._llD~:U.ou. 1ft .... !ftr __ ...... 1fO'ftl •• 120 • 
• , nr .... the Vl .... S .... 'h the :root, 1D '1 ... Jowl., 117 • 
........" , ......... ............, ........... 
67 Vir __ • V&19!0!.l. in thrM ~l.. 79. 
• f1r't.MuW. ~.l:-llt.,., 1a !!.!!. 1,"-\" 21. 
• Fir'baDk, Pranoi!l aler, 1A!!!!. IOwl., 110 .... Appdli1x H 
70 Fll'b&Dk, The milled ... ! pri..... 1D 11ft no".ll. 411 • 
.......... t • $ ~ • 
,. I 'bt4.. ., • 
-
fI ,irbaDk, Coaoe.rn1ng the B .... J'1oi.t1 •• or Cudll1&l PlN1U •• 
in 1"1.. rio..,.l.. 16&. ••• !ppti41i h. 
.............. I • 
188 
:t\ 1. r.lOt alone tbe position of tnt!) &dwrb$ ()ut of the usual word. 
order oi' the Hnt.noe tbat oNate. l'.nmtoJ". for the ad:ftrb 1. used 1a 'bhl. 
SUlJ8 way by RH.J")t J .... _0 1. obriou!&ly DOt atri ... inl~ to 'be either hu.mor-
"1 pr..-eraturall, Unttne4, 1 figured to ., .. It wh"lt might portentously 
be, .. 16 the rouer 1. DOt atPPOaM to be UNe", mMr JaM. le eaphaela1rag 
tor the r_dol' the pro." .. t •• Ung. of' the CO .... I'1W •• b7 plAe1ng tile e.ct .... rb 
1a 'hie ooneplattCNe poll tloa. thill 1rreplar poal tl0D of tho ad.,e .. b whloh 
oa118 .'tentlon to it 18 UaM habituall, by .I ........... tor a ~1"OU' 
otteot. but al~. to .. pha81 •• and uD4 ... lIoore hi. preoi .. probtag ot .0-
ti".. and p.,.ologioal prOM.ee., e.c., ......... 1. per .. pel .. 1y 
tlu.eh.e4·," .', •• .IJl but. 18tlMl ....... 4eN4.' he ju8'tJ audlbly ad 11. .... -
lngly brea,\bed. It" 1--' ael .. adftrb1a1 late .. rup\1.oa8 _pbaei.. 'the 
prO.i8lon of hie d.eo..t.ptloQ, Flrbankt • ad.,.r'bl~l auuoi1d .• e oal)' point 
to the h.l1al"lt7 of bill d. ... lpU,ou-.. 'I 'n ot\on .. 14, t }!ra. Barleyaooa 
fIo_ her la.w.1" ..,..nloally lot tall. 'that Mr., Bedl.,. bad UP ""a' ,aft 
TM ..,.rH 'IIh1oh Fll"Duk \18Ually ea,plo)'8 tultt.ll their -_.e.1'7 
'11 nel'lJ'7 J ..... Ponr~t !!.!. 'La!l, BellI York. ~4.J. I, 161. 
18 114ct •• II, 411. 
-






1e.tie of the "'I'"b, e., ••• ¥f". llene4go, Admirable now, was orohenn.'!. 
tetar1 •• dy her l:uen.-.60 ·'All the bedolothea &1". Vey.' the ~'N'. 
tlute4tt • C:ll .... taoe c-d U.gh.tly over with apethttll The •• inatue •• o~ 
tbe fuo1tul. UH of Wrbe "l"'I oaly oo ... do~l; the oarefull,. _ought &4j .... 
tl.,. and &4ftrb cl1nUeultJh the Flr'bank ....... .-
wtnl, 1'11'''''''' ,.nt,.os ill" 41etlngu11lbe4 by the romlU"ka'bl. ad-
jeftly •• an4 amrH they 004tal11. they &1"0 .usc I'Q-.:r~ .. bl. tor tli4tlr eon-
etrunion. The lDtaen"Upt ..... ute" i, OUlt of }<'il"baDk" ra'f'Gri,te dnioea tor 
8UggeatlD&. hi.iIC, and laply1ag that which is better l.n W18a1d. e.g., 
ttner I .. , ••• but oae oou1d ow.y suppo,e.nBS 
The lIOn ,,.pioa1 li';\'r'barlk: Huteno, 1. th", tHl6 in whioh t.he Aoral 
word oral" 1. iDftne4. It has b.en noted in d1aou,'ing thlt e.dftrb tl\&t H" 
i, on_ plaoK be .... n the eubjeot ... CJ.d the '9'&rb or ~~iUl th<a ftrb and 
the 0'0.1..... ~~:r .ani of dbtust'bbg tM no~l word order oftlhe ten-
t.no. ia to i$ernp\ .. quo_tlon b1 pl.oing ill tl'w middle of l' tlw IpnJMr' 
__ or tbe pt'l"lOn whO ie bet. addJr'e ••• 4. ft.,_, "tr do 50 enjoy the oJ'P&the, 
Mr •• Sh...toot M14. 'ot poetry. Intt the", any m.ot"."'" how &polt" 
• d 
10 Jt'il"bUlk. V"~5il0!1' in thr" •• , r~Oftl~, 16. 
81 'flrMB, Il'lOlbudjlons, ill Thr.e !Joftl •• 119. 
A I ... ... p 
81 Firtuu*. the AJ1;1tlo1al Prine •• " 1. rive )Iowl" 466, 
e:ampl •• of 10M i.ern;&"4 ",.a ... "Wll & rftlUi Ii"TpjiiiBi III 1n tme 
Mot10n on dR_ N:J.d _u.s. 
180 
Violet,. you "'a ... ,_S8 fhie interruption really mako. _ph1ltic the dlU .••• of 
the eOll."Nrht1on. tot' everythlng that follows the 1ntel'T'Uptlon booo._ anti-
olin'.aot10 .88 
It tfht of the .nteneea aN only di.tiagu1shod 'by their fewlt)' gJ"8m-
me.r. Flrbank baa a wakwuus for aqui=ing con"ruotions and ~11Jlg modi-
fars. It 1. not to be thw,;ht, bow-n1"'. that th ••• g~t.l .. l irregulari-
tie" are the reeult of 19noranoo or ohanee. Tn.1 ••• to ooeur _11"'n,\.11 
and tne Nault1", "'1guity only increa .. s the hWIIICr. e.,_, ft.e had •• ep 
hole. in hor atook1ugs. Which, no ........ being a _g,.. •• , eoe.rooly sh .. ", 
.8' 
• • • • 
Ell1pua 1.8 _ploye4 00ll8010\1811 to pr04UM An aud1tory ottoot, 
e.g., ·'11.'_ ~t o .... q COI''1G<nl,' .... thorouchtare 1>11.... '''1Moh. 4M.r. 
oraly?,ttS8 It 18 al.o uMCl to gift tbe lapro.non of MOIlOll¥ &ad ~iaoJ'. 
e.g., "riD1med .aa. the", _a .. geMral l"Uah tor the Fleteotory,·8' 
usually broken bJ .. l.aptly pare_he.t. or .. pal"eni;hnioal expNnloa nn 
enoloaH by pare1Rhe.... this ia his mon tlagant ~actl0 illpOnl __ • 
I",. 
8. Ibid .• , 10. 
86 S.. AppelUllx I I. 
'V fl1"bttnk. Setal, 1" ... .Appe.U .• II. 
p 
88 Flr'bliulk. V&1~h. tIS }i'i.;" _~o_ve_l_ •• a_ 
8. Firbaa. fherlOWlI' ae.ath the Foot, lQ flft Nowle, 210, 
ae. A~IId12 ll. _. , ,. -- -
.11 
and the one whioh Met appalls the lmayapatbetio ... ttcle... ..g.. 111 ..... 11 • .-
11l ~l"a. when .. HOUpt" tM Porte, they 50 tlWlUoh~ •• ~ (tho .. ot the 
old GI"&ll4 Vldel"-oh 'Wh&'t a goo4-1ook1~ .a he .. a-J wah .,...-& aM suob 
a ~.l with hUt.-& n.s2!!U) onl1 too tlumktul to orouob. 1n oomers. tt90 the 
8u4den .ware .... .niGh the r..ce.. r.ela of the at ..... ot oon801ou&ne.. of 
the oharaoter oel"ta1Dly ..... DMt •• fer tbe I1MJ'1d ••• that rll"bank tak •• with 
graWftll:tlG&l o .. eter. the ...... ou. etreot: 1. immediate •• l 
S ..... tn.pents wb.loh r"o .. ' fleeting impre •• ions ... e empl0Je4 
r ... el), anQ ... e aot • ~ ... ln10 of :U,.'bank. Although he allude. tN-
qu,entl)' to 1ap ... s.loDi8'tio pal •• ra. he 'Ha DO\ 01'41 .... 111 a4ap their teon-
mqua. to hi. MlOI"l,Un ... iti •• - H.'h.r, be UM ..... nee tr .... at. in 
.. eponing .. , ••• of oo1\'ft" .. ,lon. The ett.n upon tlW reade" of tUM In-
oomplet. Itl\. ot 4lalOld 1a a dual one. BeoaUN of tMe Mnadropplmc teon-
a1que the reau" .... to be preeent at the pthwlag cle .... lbed. bul'"1"J'la& 
fra p'oup to P'OUP, heu1.UC ponicme or w""apou' OOD'ft ... 'loa troa .:an-
orUDar)' people. !b18 1 ...... 11,... yet at thA ... time uotMr rol"08 1. 
opctratlng upon the redv. Although the reacIer i. ra.1Ying l8ae41a'e au41-
tory 11'1lp1" •• alou fro. tH" annohea of ooBNl"aa'101l which ak •• tor Hal1_ 
ancl 14e:ntltl ... 'loa ws.th tahe l"lrbuk world. 8Umltfmeouall the reader 1. 
t1 s .. Apper.dix II. 
n See Appel'M.Ux 11. 
p 
aa 
oonsoious ot the uuubatantial quaUty of th18 world, 11;8 l1t.p1auaUUU.t;y. 
1t8 oomplete artlfioe, •• g., 
ttl oan't get hi,1'r, to O~ with M. n. doelllnf , like the pendant lampe," 
It. • , abow board. whell one canl" 
tt. • • halt the p.rot1 'e." 
"C. graa 'Mou1'.AOr par'I'a n 
... • • a U1 together, It 
" ....... bblt •• " 
lit ••• Aa tall •• l •• t' ... 
ft ••• pre"'noe,. 
'II, •• A regular peruke, • 
... , • An 1nt.ereat1llg trlo'" 
ftA tlU"a ....,S her," 
"She rill hOOM florid in 'tiMAh Jun 11ke her mother." 
"!)Ont " •• 
Aao\her of Jl'il"baDk" Al11n10 1410.,.,..ao1e. ooOUI". In hi. u .. 
0.1' the pa.rag,.apa. CordJrat')" to 1m. DOrMl oo.ep\lon of a paragraph •• a 
1.lug to 41fton_ ,.,.... or a 8\11:1.1001;. ~'lrbank u •• ~pu""craph to .epa.-
rat. ,..la'e4 .ta.t_nt. tor the sake of _pbUle and .. .,..ntuatlen. thus he 
wl11 .eparat. e •• enoes dee.,.Ud,. ODe pla .. OJ" OM lnd.1'ri.dual-h18~ougbt •• 
and hl. aniou-luto paragnpha. 'fM. oalle attell'Uon to the •••• nt1ally 
lu4101"O\18 pt. ... 01" oharaotcn" and pl"Oduoo. a hwaoJ"OU8 .ff.ot. a,g •• 
AD4 aha bad -.1t_ 80 aruclously for toaip'" 
tlonlt1oat1on. bad paW<l the n1 to 1t, 
WU 1t 0111, to .. ttor aridlty and 41aappo1rst_nt;, 
sueh .. tiona are apenenoed beet at hOC\Oe 
And would ngnette. glve _1 to Tieton.'" 
.. 
N flrbuk, !U51!!Z. In ~~ ...... l~. 176, He ApptMix u. 







'" .~.~O!. ){UGh of 1iho huaor of l,'ir'bank: ls depe,.nt upon tn. 
appear_"," of thtl printed page. U.k. st ..... of 1ibe elghteenth HDiful"1 or 
'. E. Cu'cnga of the t __ l8th. YS.l"bn!dc: make. exton.l .. u". 01 meob&D1oal. 
ooular. aM 1;ypograpbioltl d.rr10... Tb .... i8 an em;.lNly gratultous ud .... 
prlotOU8 u .. of 1\&1108, oapi,.la, '",!lO'b •• , clota, .. abel. hla"', no1 ..... 
tlon pols., plretlth ••••• and, 00 ... 10nal11, or1el-.1 ortbognpbJ. The bv. 
mol" whloh arl ••• t..- the cloublo, f!.Dben41"e,. lapl10.1;t-. aM. lu1auat1ol1, 1. 
often aoooapl1eh." '" the U •• 01 4ot., MabO., aDd blank •• 
lUllos aN UM 'bJ Fla-bulk 111 the OOJrt'cnalonal _" bu' aN ale 
used for ell.pba.ll. 1roll1,ud tDdnua1;lon. ~ of ,'ll"baDltt. lacl1.. .peak 
1n 1 tallo. t all lA4J' PU"'t"Illa, ... .l Hhoolan.l"....tb .... '. lloawthlD@t 10 "", 
ttre4pd.-. ,... the lNBJ' of ... 11;uatlOD 1 ...... 1ae4 by It&110 ........ 
La\U"a de .. taul 1' ... 1..,.. a note tl'oa OM of tM ... 11,10\18 •• , at 001lI"t. 
"Tn. ~oh1 .... will be 1d.rahecl tOllOl"row aad DOt ......., ... " III 11r __ t , 
-
c&.ft hod, 1tal108 8&n ala. 1ulJalate ., l!'ftt 4 ... 1, e.g., ·.'bba '0 <lat 11& 
-
8'01"-",·" &acl .ere 1t u hell" to the nual4eD .. M. (lnne" ot -what 1. 
ft.) •••• 8. 
-
i!IIpb&.l. 111 aleo t.ch14lftd by "11' __ 1II1th tbe whol.Ale u .. of 
.,1ta1 letter.. Thi. 1 ••• peolally no1il ... bl. 1ft the 1'1rst novel, '1'lw Ar'ttl. 
--
" r'lr1:Mt.Dk. ""8.11015 N1mr. in!!!!. !~owl~, au. 
18 F1rbaDi:. C ... rn1~ ,he &0 ... r101111e. of CuM_l PlN1U.,1a 
r1 v. Nowls. 811. ... ApptiBz nI-:-- - ... .. _ .............. _. 
p 
.M 
1'101al f'riDHi8. Thera i. no ooa.in.no,. in this \1 •• ot ea.p1ta1 Inter., 
...... -
homn'En"', tor on 08 page h. wrl te. "1 Dder tn. 1:i OM '1',...8,,99 and a1x page. 
l .. ter "U:n4er the ROM-tr .... " Alt.hough capital lette ... a,.. u.ed. oapI*1010u .• 17 
1n all of the nowl., there are fewer 1utNt.Oe. in the MYel. following the 
-
miflcial Pr1n.o.... fhct tNquent u.. of thi. ...tMr ju'Mld.l. aM C.,.ly1e. 
_* 'I.' 
iaa .nhod of _lU._ attention to "r4. 1. ctlllrly a\nu:ulonM b)r FirbaDk e.ft4 
... n emplo7&4 1a the later no"",.l. is a IlOI"O judioioua dftice. e.g., "That 
...,. aD)' Dluk ... should perfon the Mnov8 at f:!u&,wl00 and "tBetore 
Lite,' 8M IItlJ"IIUNd. 'that sa4d.en tht", of all •• tbJ"tun upon ua, I "U.e ... 
I ._ lUI &Upl • • .' .101 
the GOpiou. u •• of the dol al'ld \he Bah 1. Firbuk" IIMurt 'tn1.al 
.. bani ... l irreplarity. Far 41ttenm.. troa the lnooulnent lW4 .p,101OU8 
use of the oap1tal Int.,., tM ••• 1U .• bant 18 most thol"'OU.gh.l,. eaq;tlo,n. 
The oonws*lorral 1Ibne dot. to iad1oa1;e el11p.1s 'bloOM 1n tM Ylr'blrlnk 110 .... 1 
a 1 .. 1" ... 8narl, a _rt ... biting of the toague, an4 "~_. the tl'U17 
i.aattable. Fir'baDk' a reputation a8 .... t ... ot l.naola.no.. lnalDUlltlQn, Uld 
double •• eDdN _peat. '0 ao .. 11 -pee OIl w.:t M 1 ... _ uaea1d bJ .an. 
M- n 
ot tdlNO clot., e.g •• "You vouMd hi •••• tbat aw-ely ._ "f"1 lDd1a-
orMtl·,l02 ... 
¥J ....... 
100 Fir'be.nk. Vlllaouth. til 1'1..-. »Oftl_, II. 
. ........... .. 
101 F1r'blmk. Th. '1 .... :e ... th the FOO\. in Fi..,. No .... I •• 20&, 
••• Appead.b IU. - -- - • 
101 Firbuk. Y!A510!Z, in!~ lIfOw1., 18a. 
,.\ 
'" 
-My hu.band •. you a ••••• -
-. . . . . . . . . . . ." 
-All' ~.lU .. 10J 
otten l"lrbanlt uaa. ellipa1.8 in emt or the oonventional _Y8. 1.a •• to t:Ilark 
ha.itation, to indioate a statement tbat i. unfinished or allowed to 41a 
-11 bOWG"teJ", tn. etteet of thi8 1ft the l"lrba* novel 18 tar from oon"A-
tional, e.g., ""here'. & Marl in aU thlD1 •••• NallT'.l06 "-Sudd.Ill, 
ha •••• ,NDg"110I - •• t 1"1_t, Mda.ra. in aaewsd.Jlc 1t*. D&".? ••• ' 
the O~ •• queJ"1e4-,108 .., little Edna • • • ? • • • ,.lOT 
The 1011, dad i, uM4 by firbame in the .... ~r a. the thr •• 
dots and aold ...... the __ .tteet.. Although ~ 10JlC 4ash 1. orcl1aarily 
uMd &8 an eud atop 1n dialope ~Mn a 8pHch 18 interrupted, th18 18 onl1 
one of tn.e ... u ... Fl"bAnk .t •• of it, e.g., WI oou14 DeftI' nand the 
.t .... -. it 1IIIOUld taka all !!l. et __ .-108 The long 4&8h 1. u .. 4 inter-
ol\a.ngMbllldth the three 40ta, e.g., ·S_ wPro.a ••• whila othera-I , 
again, 1'11\ told • • • AM 1. S. caM. rq 4a&I',-lot The dot. and. tbe long 
106 FlrbaDk. 111011_1110118, in 'f.nre. 1Oft1., 29'_ 
•• • L _  ~ • 
Ill. 
109 .t bid.. I. 
-
2.6 
dash •• oou<£1tute FirbaU'. tel.gnpb1c oommum.oation with the ......... IUl 
effoot1ve visual devioe.110 
tho trequenoy ot th ••• claw. 1. tar ira or41WU7_ ae 18 eA410ted to thea 
and otten UN. tho. with other puuotnaatloa a. _11 as &1 ... 111 
F1rbank 1. a. fod ot the exol .. t10a point u he 1e of 1taU.oa, 
40\8, and <lashe •• Thia mark _pha811Oa the absurd!.t)' of tho r ... rkll that 
it puDOtUa.WI aD4 .... to 4 •• 11.. a ftr'bal 1"8.1 a1nr; or the eyebrow. by tho 
author. AloDe or 1ll oom'b1atlon with tbe 4ns or bah 111. Mipe to pr~ 
hUlllOr by g1111ng the written word tbe qual1t)' of the SPOOIl wor4, o.C-, tltGa.pe' 
aape' Gaps",_lll 
"loa 0 tanto ...."ro. air, it'. =re nrp, &. you'd sa)" 
'\haD bitter ..... 
tit. • • • •• "",_111 
Par.nth .... ..,.. Uf'kl of pmotua't1011 tlUlt are used utnftg&n1Jl), 
throughout allot tb' nowl.. F1rOuJc hal not aft.ect any DeW UN. tor 
par.JSh .... but he has .xte.ndAtd th. tr&41tio_l ones. 'liN. the iron)' of 
.• 
110 8" AppeDClb II I. 
111 SM Appendix IU. 
112 "lr'b&Dk. lD011u.t1ona, ia Three ?loftla. 281. 
e .t , _I 
..,.1. Sixna1'iAt ~ qual.1t1oatloD oo.nc.rDing Vl •• Slnqul ..... l'.putat:Loa 1. lu-
or .... ed b;y Ub.e paronthet1oal additions • 'sally was atrrd,&ht ••• at l ... n,' 
'Mrl. Slx_a1th added (with a .1igbt shrug) ••• 't.~. k.t ot ., lmow-
le4.ge. 8he .... , ,,,116 ,A. aha.J"aO'tOI" ..... introduoH to tbe .... d..1' bJ' Flrb&Dlc 
he 80-'1 ... put_ ra1Dl •• enoe. of their .ullol' 0&1'''''. in puelltbetl.al 
ai;at.-ut,. a.g., ftsut Ma4a. Ii .. t.o (or Blu. Braall. the .ktsent;ine. tbo •• 
night. in V •• suel .. and. B.-e. AYf'fU. ~1. J "bl.- and lI1:r .. w.s"l Bow the 
publio hacl 1'.,..4) •• ourt •• "lng rll.';ht and 1.n."US 
A ... _au or ideating &Otton 011 two 41ttarent 10 ... 1.--0_ pt.lt. 
and. the other pre .. d. one 10 the 111M of the ohar.oter, uotber pAyal.tl 
8ot10n, one r~ .. l. tb. other only d.eaire4 0,. 1_g1D1Jd-F'lrbaak has uaed pt.-
rootho ••• 1. a mo.' flexible ... ,.. !hla ,..,..ntbnlo .. 1 aterial mirror. 
the Tag."l.. 01 bu.a thought. 1 t. tJo.. .. .. 001.t10n. aM Are ... of eonaol •• 
..... Altb4up thl. axan reoord of tho "WOrking ot the Jdnd 18 real1.t1e, 
the tr .. anoolatle .. 1M r_:Dia •• noe • • t fir_uta ohan.otera are tar 
t'N .• or41 ..... 1' .. cld once I,aln 1:;hero i ••• tabU.mod the tl.olatiag '.Dsioa 
betneD the r ... 1 world and. tbe 1il"bal1k worlel. the .e.eIlOl that rowlt. 
of tn. _r1"104 slner of the ~orma, the one that wae • re.taur ... propri-
.t,.. •• (Look allve there wlth 'tho •• d ... :Ul .... lddM,. •• _d what 1s keepiag 
111 Flr __ • Carr1 .. , 1n ThH! 1o ... 1s. Ul. 




..orela, e.g •• "lageD1oualy" tor "u.geauoully.1I 5..,.ra1 Fir_Ilk 01'1'101 ret ... 
to this 000 •• r1011;1 but 1t Houra eo .. 140m .,. 1;0 be lDOo:caequeJitlal. l20 
JuB'b ... st."", ott4In us.d. typographical .ooem .. 101tl •• to vary tM 
1I0110tony of the priMM page and oall attention to ., o.nun passage ••• 
does Virballk. The ohapter that ia Met k:!lOW'D. 1n Flr'baDk. unfortunat.ely. is 
the one in lso11_t10M .ouiatlng of the word "Mabel- repeated. eight timee • 
. 
twic. he iad1oat •• 'that a oha,....t ... 1. _ylag h1. pn,.,.s by a 11be .... l 
apriDkl1cg .t FO".... 0........ Again, wbeA Mad-. Ya3, the _gro ••• eu .. 1a 
Vall1OUth, 1_10at •• that .e 1s the soul of dl.oretion. bel" ft." .D.ad. 
ao!"O" the entire page. Fir_ .. '...... or the ablNJ"4 .at have been grati-
fiod by the .. de'rioe. tbat ar. 80' &JUlO7'1ng to .. pr1ater.121 
F1rbaDk baa &&fllri .. aad. ext.nded the ordlBU'7 Mohaaioal dnioee 
01' pw:IOWatloa iato hil O'R. perlonal .,..t .. of h1el'Ogl,phloa. Although the 
appMJ'&D08 ot the p1"1 ..... paae 1n the Fil"baDk nowl ., hoJ'1'it7 .. pwlGtiua'lon 
purl_, 1t 1. a .our .. of deliP" tor tho rHder .0 ,\ullr •• pl_suN 1n la-
,o.d .. ',.. 
Verbal i"pauitl •• , GO_u... In addition to l:~lrbank" dletlutrlw 
superf10ial Y1sual dn1o • ., h. also ard.fen, extraoriinary innntion in ~h. 
u •• or brt.lleo1;ual and auditory 4ev1o... It 18 in tbe •• 'that ODe 1. con-








any ayDtbetl0 qua.l1t;;y beo.ua. 1t 1& babltual and _~ral. If "he N'tlt.ft 
1a d.ee..cs .)'I1thotl. b;! a ".....1". the reader bas th.ruM oon.uNci all 00d01fta 
and 4el1beratell lndl?14ualletl0 atyl •• 
It 1a i •• reating to noti" that 1n "lrbqkt s eart, noTe!a ..., ot 
the 811111 ...... elaborate, oonoelted,an4 'bu'oqu.. tUr. i& an el_f'mt of 
.train a\'tOut t~ a Mlt-oou.olo\uJnee. that 1a la'.- auoo .. ded b)' a aur .. 
ne •• ot touoh, tbe uneroue _mpulation o,f oollp&l"iaoll that ... aulta ttl ~ 
oo.pul.i .... i_go. A Iuo.aalul ai.mile, "Fr.,. the OYer-ela'bol"atloa o,f bl. 
elre.a he INgp.te4 8OMt1M., .. a !Nt ci14 toatght, .. st. Sa •• tlan w1~ too 
_ny arrows,alla 1a alt.nated with tMe a1;ra1na4 ooapvlaoll. 
Al'fahoUgh there wer8 ____ ann .tl11 18 the "'97 filat .f 
ao:rm.nc Whell the room had 10M acitat", stri.oken appi&e.ran_ 
of .. pel"80'" "0 Ud obaag4Ml hi. oNed .. ~oueand ti .. a, alghe4, 
"retched hi.elf, turne4 .. ooaplete 'OMraault, ... t up, .1I11ed, 
la1 down, tuJ"Hd. u, hi. toea and cUed of clou", •• 128 
S .... r.l ot F1rba.nk:t • oh .. ra~.ra MOOM vi eual s.m..Uatel, through the ,.. .. 
of hi. allrU.a. "tho ),OWII man. wlth .. vol .. 11ke • on., ...... 12. G~ 
Tooke. "all W1"&pped up llke .. aoolt;l.ag .anary. her dull, lean face waa IUller 
of .,.l,*l.a than .. witherod .rua_",12& -the Abbot ot Up--Yo:re (a an 11ke 
.. aorrowtul OGloa.a)·,1IGta. Abbe.a witb the ·curiously p1noMd t .. _-Uke 
111 11:rbank. '!.at!ll0r,z. ln Three ..,.1_, US. 
. 
121 Ibid., 110. 
-
124 }"lrN.nk, CaEl ... 1n 1'1\1"" HOTel •• 408. 
111 Flrknk. Valaeuth. in Fl_ .... 1 •• 11. 
- , 




a cold nolet-,ll? and tho oa1'41_1 who was ... "ta1;lguiDg a ... at •• loa t .... 
salt Lake C11;y."U8 The aWle 1a \l •• d b3" .'1rbaDk tar more atenat: ... l, 'thaD 
tho metaphor. Some of hi. llOat __ rab18 oOldo etreeta are aok>.1ewd through 
the I1mle.1!9 
oe .. tully. *l'IOl"&b1s 1a tho .:<418',.. •• of Robe ....... "Ru'bens on the verge of be-
ooming a Joraa.na tl'Oll • too ardent a4mlrat1on of ,rsuen oook1llg, and .. pref-
erenoe for sle.p" ,130 14 •• Hospice who Itwa. t,adJ .A.nne'. _rM4 wir.",lSl 
iapier F.1rm11e who •• -a Torkth1re 1*441a.g",112 &ad Le.dy PN"Nla" deeorip-
.. 
phor whlch 1. poUUJ11 ct..llMn'o, "11: ..... 'the Pr •• l4eml'. oustom to lay ell 
"at1oM HtOH Jon,.. 8 ..... ct. 10. Remeltl •• , tho ooU •••• d1vine prot • .,.. .. 
rea.. wlth wh... lJ"Uiou. s.ma,. she •• OIl tn. 010 ... ' tootlDg. ,,1M 
1,. SM Appenc1b IV. 
lSOf'lrl:Mu1k, The utifi.!.l M ..... in F1'ft No..,.18, 448-449. 
_. • 1 ~ _. 
111 F1rbank, V:a1a§lorl. 1. ThnHt IOftl~. 71. 




The'" only notable excursion F'lrb~ulk _keG 1nto per.oD1tloatlOll 1. 
111 The flower aeneath tJut Foot. Here he mUi the tloW8r~ in the nuoh ••• ot 
........ . .................... 
varna-. shop OOnTer •• abov\ their unhapP7 lot. "Lif,·a boWltl to be ullMnain 
~n you _ ... n" got your root •• • lli 'fhl. tanoitul touGh 18 ddt ... to the 
Introduotioa ot angels and 4nila 1a !!:!!. !,"ltio1al, Pri .... allCl V!liSl0!7, 
and the goclde .. who attaM' OM of the partie. il1 Val.1.!.!_ sall U'IOUIli;. 
01' thil kind of wh1Juy are tolen.'bl, but F1rbank: a\Mt.n4onl all of tihe •• t&n-
The c1ty at Cuna-C\U18. 1. apoRrophlH4 tift U .... in }lr;.anoln, fAHer anci 
lnatead of bel~ BIOck.-herol0 or qua1~, 1t 1. _rely tul1d.an, e.g •• wah 
Cuna-Culla' Uttle 0115, of Ue. andPer11l Row -.ny c .... l ••• you.ng Dig_ 'boy. 
have gOM thu. to .eal. their Dooal"lae 
Although thrct are 80M 1801a.'" exampl •• 01' other tigure. ot 
speech or trope. (hyper_ton, .~. par&IlODOmaeia, .to.). the oD11 OM 
u.e4 otton OIUNP to provoke ..... 1. oltJllOl"On. 'fh ... are ......... 1 example. 
of thia figure uM4 to good ac1vut.tage. e.,., "_ab11 aust.r ..... 1.' "tireel 
1$8 rYirbaok. FranciS tl1tl,er, in !!.!!. ~1 •• 289, ... Appendix IV. 
131 Flrbank, The ArtU'lo1al Prin_.s, 1n rift Novel •• 461. 




eoatal"" ,118 -slow, .pHd1n& olOUd.·.l39 "abe gel!.rl;ly uapi*l".ltO "sbarp-.oft 
.y •• ",141 and "the 'rue.' 11 •••• 142 
!lllteratS-OIl ooour. frequently and a"pMI". to be one of ¥>irbank t • 
JIOat auooe •• tul oonaolou. or-.at.. Ezoep' 1n the lallt 'tiwo BOwle allitera-
tlon i. UNd Minl1 tor 1te bumoroul .ft •• " e.g •• "So. twnd Krlh calvally 
proppH up 'by .. pink pUl_ ehellS.DC PM.",l4S lithe Cyclopean chat.lal_ of 
cuplngtonb Canl .... 14• "tbe plUut.lw pic.S.oato of ~_~ Jt1mosa'. POll pup 
'f'1~.·l41 u4 ".-ar1, pa:Uu ot' panl,.H.s ... '.r .... 14• In tile l ... t t_ 
nowl. al11tU'uion 1. uM4 'parlD&1y 'but W'1'-h peat "btln, to eDbanoe tn. 
pro •• rhythm, •• ,., "'rbroup tbe .ua-1d,~ cree.", tho_ the ..... 11ke a 
floor of 811vel" gla •• nNWt.1 with wh1te .. 11s",147 aM agaln ~. a1 ___ no-
_toponS-a .... 1O\UId. of thl. puaa,e. ftAbo'ft the ealabath ..... ,.. ••• woue. 
118 'lrbank. lael1anlou. In tArM Ioftl ••• 49 • 
• 
140 Ib14., II'. 
-
1.1 'lrllaak. Prano!!s !1;ger, In !.!.!!. Jlo .... l. II 29'. 
lU
l 
F!!~. c .... rn15!!! E, ... _rlo11;1.~ !!. Car41~~, P~NIU ..• 
in 1"1". Jove a , "'Vii. 
-
143 FtrbaDk, ~a!:510!l' in ~ Novel_, 191. 
1" Flrbank. _Ino ......... l... 1 ... __ '_1_o_J1_~. in !~r" ¥o .... ll11. ~l$. 
jP 
breath ot' air ... a'tiITing:, the oreato or tha lottieat po.lms weN aet &l'U'" 
tliU8: by the vibration &.t tn."ir rcotaff ,148 awl "dark deeps of t ..... s, tall 
pal.s, C?nd pc.r .. sol pin,«u!.,,1'9 .. tiM ~uaple Ol' oWlWutiw alliteration.lSO 
ODOlA&1;opoc1a is !"'&Nll u80<1. Then are oDll tour a1gnifloauti q-
w,aiJ1es but t.he Mst of tn.se 1 •• rr.ctl,", 
The lat.n JUI, bewilderiD.;:;, gU:t;terh'lg, .aube~ a. the 
soil, • jasl, th2"obbing, pul ... t1:ng. with a 11m, dm, r.bi, .. ja.11 
all a'b6n40n and "..rve that ha.d drifted oftr the g:lQ111'lng aa."'IalmIIh 
t.a'l tr..e _"Wing car .... ri.14. rro. Cll.u.dl-CuDIl b:;I' the Violet SM, 1.:1-
vi'.d, lr1"'esinlbly. t. million ""r:f boy ud g1rl.181 , 
,,1l4e1aa ?ii', Th. oall tl._ that l''il"bank .... ~Jlt, 4uI4y18h. 
ill , ........... 
and .m1~nt11 quotable "N tho t1__ he i. trying to im1tate Oscar Wi Id •• 
Firbfl.Dk 11 ol"Ulped When he tri.s to be .pig .... m •• U ... it ie ~ "RUN the 
.pigNJll 1 ... rtlf101 .. 1....nr'be.lalt:f • styl. 1. tully as .. It.-oo ... ioua a. Wi1.' 
but beoau .. Fll"b&!lk 11 much mon woeee.rul W'iMn M hi ••• 1 .. ,....' ••• &ad 
aug,.Ra by me .... of ~a, <lashes ... 1_1;108 po1At •• and U:.l1 •• than ..... 
he .. tt_pt_ ~ poInt .. wlt'lol. "'l"ba11,._ !U..:tNItI.or 1. ao1; aphoristio and 
when h. cU. .. 1p11._ 1'. hi. wrl\lrac Moo .. a oaly .. t •• ))).. paati0b4 of l'l11dt .. 
Fortunately. h. a.eme to ha,.. MeA .. ware of thi., wl1c»lu wlt, .pigr_. 
1 .. tWA •• lOS. 
n 
1&0 8M App41Dllb. lV. 
151 Fil"_8, f'nno1,5 ftg21". in!.!..!!. IOwle, a"., ... Appeadlx IV, 
~-----------------
?1r"bankt s wit e.nd op:1,rali~ d,HUI not lJp&l'klo. """h.en he writ •• "onl,. 
.. di:plO".-tiat oould lcOtlk $0 muob, .. r~ moag 40 l1ttle,,,lU .. 
!Wild. 111te1"'8nlng ~nl nave you been 4oins; mu.oh1" 
"Not .. gl'Mt .... 1. 0.', beet wor~: 1, a1..,. w;.;;1\tan. .161 
... tiona 
" .... h41'$ lik~ OM of those ohel"Ube one .... on .~;htMnth. 
ce.ul"1 fOl'dl. with their moutha nuftM with oab." 
". ...all,.,-
"Ant be war. 11 ........ " 
".aui lie 'aka, .1iiii oft aomn1atJ:rirt" 
"':that" jun what I 4011't know." 
The dtap\l. at 01....... bttlu.H4 .. nten .. s tha" on.n oDd in a BUr-
epic""" Al"houp tlhe ......... are oArolt, e.,., ·She Nul Mea ... 11.4 a 
gHa'DUty thin.r;s, but DObody had ..... l" A1d 1M wu prowl, tbi; was her 
pride ••• ,,,lH MESo'bMr the 1. tp"O'Idng 014, 01" her _1d i. gntln& 01 __ 
6'1 ..... ,,,118 they tio not haft the sparkle of this lUOl"e typioal Fir __ 
1M 'Irbank, Va151og, i. thr.ft ~ftl., 67. 8M Appea41x V. 
111 ,1:rbaDk, fhe AnilS..1 .. 1 ".1...... 111 F1.. Woftle. 416. 
............. pro , •• 1 ............ •• 
~-------------, 
1'76 
lSOu&eusc c "' ..... roor f.itty, ,he went to Delphi to consult the Onele tul4 
.t'our:.d it had l;-;one. You (Jan i_eiu.& h.r'bU~t.r_.8. "US, 
equl.1od by .~ 'Writer ot the ~ school. 
Alluaiows. /' .. llu"lons proVide an 1~.roatlD.!r, rO'Mla1tlon ot tM In ... 
- , 
paii.lt1ngs, l"irbank t • &llualov..a are fairly ~nplao& and wd.-.glaalft-
shake.peare ill oaaually 1DtrodllGttd. oo~ .. t'ary w1tera .. N .oatt ... HaMd. 
tt.nt.:S. an intimate know1_. of foreiGn placea ia 41.pl .. 74td...-'b. Flrbeuik oould 
UWI" be 01asdf1od. ... s an iat.,llttOtual throu;h thep. H~ .... r. OOllMl"m.. 
an Ilnd artist. he is .xtl"elt~11 knQW1.d~a..bl~ and $Qmt!) ot hi. moat lnole:ive 
Btrb tb.re ie a ~N .. t tompta1:l1on to uae this _thod exolusively and in Ma 
first novole flrbenk beoomea ~lmoat lnbo:1oa\ed with artlatlc alluslcas. 
1 •••• oompu-1nc ... ",0- to .. pe.lntlng. the ....... 1" NOa. .. lapa1l1ent nth 
him. To ... y that; 8:0_0_ haa El Groeo ban4. make ... pola\, but All elaborate 
"' oozap&1"1aon to llaint1Ags 1, .. "'tntu· !ll0ftnly and 1lSpres.10Atnio .,. o~ 
a"lOldlDg the \!itI"1tton 'WOI"d. ThAt" comparisons 0&11 be u.ed otreo1J1ftly for 
hwaorw, ptU·POH •• but tbey OU be~ .. oNkh. S1ld.larly ... writ ..... 
157 Fif'ba* .... 1_llO_1 .... 1 ___ r'_i_o_ ........ ,. 11l !,hI"M Nonle, a •• 
.T' 
'" trallelato exptr1e ••• into al.l ... l t.r'lU ...... ta.ol"1t. uno. ot f1l"ba* 
orltio. in au.1yalng hi. "11.. Although both ot tho .. .thod. 01' ooapar1801l 
are 1.;1"_'0 .. they aN NOOW"". trOll the lexioa1 10.01 and aN no1; ju.tl-
tled it th.y &I"e ..... 1 ..... 
In The A.l"tltlolal Pl"i .. e.e F11"" u ... to uc •••• 1abora:t .... 
.......- • I 
parieon. of oha .... ot.r. to W'OI"ka otan. aM 1.DC'hY de.orlptlotle of pa1nt1nc' 
ther.uelft'. 'tn. ... are people who ..... embl. Fleadlh pt'ild.t1, .. nll people '0 
whoa only Bl"eupel eou14 40 juni .. , the B&I"o.,. who 18 .. oarlo Dol01 api, 
tbe •• id who looke like • 00 ..... 110, 1a "nal. U.ght. ('bbl' 1an qwlltl. 
oat10n. I"&tm.or .. w. the ooapa.l"l,cm), and. oharaotel'" ...... 1Mabl.. per.ou re. 
turning traa.. a lloa hunt In ..... 11 Ab~.lm..t\ an. fJut thi. 1. not all. 
TMMJ 1. a 4etal1ed tte •• riptloa of a C ... OUbiOD by a pup'll of F.U.olu. Rope. 
ovpaod.o" It. UI"_l., and .... 1 "'1"8 4eeora"" b)' JH.1l U.a::m811W and. Su-
u.nne eou"'-_ th.'. aN cmly eOllle ot the anll1tio ailualone made 1. tho f11"" 
In V«1!;S1!!l' tM ga,lle,.,. ot plotvo. ooal ... but Firbank 1. 
leU"Jd.Dg to ,..... a "' allul1Ol1 'by' .. abaur<ll t1, e.g •• 
"That habtt or pg"lDg gla ••• WI" an 011 pal-'lng,~ abe 
aaftllW"ed, -makes alway. won a ,004 ... tl.otl ..... pa.riloularly 
when the pldUN-. <lark. MUl)t'. the ~1M I've nUl l.Dto the 
Na"loMl GaUel7 O. I'l/I -1 tottb.e S.""l" and t141ed .elf bo-
tore tb. Virgin of tbe Root,. • • ."111 
11 • 
.., 
Turning the allusion lnto a "uroe or bumoJ' 18 tiDally pertH'M4 
by :Fl"b&Dk. In \be last 1iIwo nowl. the _1"\1"10 allu.ions bloome integral 
to the nowl. they _,.e ".,velatoI"1 .~ol. ....t11$1' than .. ~ a.ppen4ag ••• 
In. CO.flOerDil1S .!!:! tooen1Jr1eltl •• !! CIU""1~~ rl"ll~ tbe fftil HOretary of 
th. chapter 1. tun .... riNd ...... ;ted .. 1_ a. pioture of tM tiagWn_r-
laying our Lori. Be .ala a1100n ..,lusl .. 17 with u ... peaot ~.n8 'Wtlo 
pio1Nre 1s .. mute o~uy n hl. edl oonm'f'1111 w1:t1'1 the miatre •• ot a 
toreador oODOet'A1ag ..... and. two l1ghts to,. the ,*11' of 1 ...... , -tTell_ 
how '1OU oould pretor thea" u a'Ola1.-d. glaH1ng ...mtulo&11y toard. the 
OIlU1._ of tn. laCalen _,.1.", our tori.,,1&9 Perhaps the beet example of 
the -1 1n whiob an an181d.o allu810n OUt eDh.aDoe a denr1pUol'l 1. 1n the 
800_ .aoriblnc tbe oaN1DI1 Who drops "-4 betOl"8 a painting ahOUf1ng the 
.plendol" of Chr1n t • JaU't7l"--.160 
It oan be "0 tha' .. _lUtul wit.,. 1. able to ene. &ad enlu-,. 
o"41laarf rhetoriO into the flexible ianN_nt that i. lIOn germa.no to M. 
tale.'h Vlr'buk has beStill w1tJh 1m. word 1.t .. lf. It .. auttloier.t;\ly ~ 
word d008 no1» .at.t. M 111 ...... 'ODe. flUt. ot .pM •• a.wne rol •• ilh.,. ...... 
had, a4ftrba beo~ ad,jeo1d ..... nou.u beoOM a4j.nlw., adj_ot1,". an 1:cmt 
e4, the a4ft1''b 1. a1a11Af'1,.ed04ed. The IncUeh .. nt.nee beoo •• the won-





par~r&ph ie .. horn or it. 1.pC:)J"'.n~., it 1. now a .entenoct. HArka of pmo-
tuat1on. are \:la" with a.n -.aing large •••• three 4o\a can aug~en .. whole 
,world of perYe.r.1ty. i?arenth ... a enolo.e the intiJate saoh.1natlo11S of the 
Ull.M of Il oharaote... Figures or 8~oh e_a:noe the fro110 and the literary 
allusion become ... coapulaive .,abol. With ordiuar;, ~orloal lagre41_-*. 




Arter the novel. ha .... Men. probed and di.,e0t9d •• OM pneral oon-
oluslons can be clt'avm OOn"f'ning the humor of Fix-bank. Doepi •• their a .... 
ing 8).IOM&nei.'tJ. th4t no.,.le u. moat O..,..tu111 writta. this oat'etul 1Iritln.g 
doea Jll.ft Maul, in fl uovl'!l th.' 1a r-I"t.ot or ... n .omet1mea a.oceptable in 
structure bu\ rather 1& the _ri oaleul.ted absurd}.t)'_ Fil"ba.1Ut:., aubjeoiJ 1. 
tolll # e.mi rolly 1. perpetrated _1\ outrageouel:y bJ' h'tl'lllAu belng. (although 
some or the 'l.-bulk aJ!l1Ml • ..,.. C\l11ty of a.lmoat _man looI1 .... ). tn. ..... 
tore hwaJ:1 MiDg., s.aooulatent. r14iftloua, pw'aulr&g thelr eruSl ••• £1"1>.-011.-
tle •• an Flraak" -.101" oo.en_ '1'0 rtrbudt ,hit mol' lm.~ aml 1'111 ...... 
tau. lD.d1aol"wUons are ooaitte4 18. ,he __ 01 1".11g10n UtI a.. social. 
ol1iab1nc. anlnio ,ret_uion, aad the 1Ag11a oharaotol" at ita .·un 'bumbling 
are al •• _te:ri .. la tor 1''''1r'bal:lk'. gooct ....... '"' ... lawnlp'S. •• 
PIR, oh&ran..,,., lnol4ent. intention. ad "191"_1 Jowaor haft lann 
eou14ete4 &$ -301" ooanltuente 'Ot th. noft1 and 01' PriM.:rl ~ .... to 
the maol" of tn. DOwl. It t. now apl1r'0,..1&1>. 'bo aW"JIIIU'1 •• the contrlbu. 
ttOD' of MOh ot t_ .. to the total h'wIoHua ettMt. 
180 
.1 
In tn. oarl), DOvel., whether the plot 18 lapo~ or relat1ft17 
un,1alport~nt. it 1. e1ther tumq in 1t .. l£ (~A1"tltlo1al pr1M •• !. V!!!J1orz:. 
:!!J,mouttt,> or 1. made t'ulul7 by an iror.d.o \\1d.n at the oDd (£ae::I.", aDd I,DOll.-
!"t10~). In the l ... t three nowl. (~,h! Flowv ao~~!!!! ¥o,.ol. Prtuto15 
,!i1yor. and. ~.nMrm.!, ::!!!. Eo ... r1011;1o. !! Ra~+ Plrel!!) I the plot 't-
.. 1f i8 DOt hwaorou8 (a.lthoup -.uy of the 8ituations are). ud. the DOftls 
end WlIbAppUy. There 18 a Crow1ag •• rlou.ne •• 11l ,he .. 1aat three .... 1. 
whioh atteo'. th. plp. Flr'baa1c i •• ure .tIOUgA of hl .... paclt1 tor humOr te 





atra~ a. and usuall, UN etfeGtt1ft thaa in tbe euU.er works, ,et 1t 'I 
So s n.ot GOnet... A. .F1r'baDk _'woe. a. an ani.t. be 1'_1. le.. OOIIptlla1on 
to be Gout .. l)' f\Um7. and tl.lDllJ ., all oo.te. Tn. ~r FirbaDlc 1. too 
tUl8UH o:t i:Wuelt .a an a.nlat to 'f'OIl'bure fl"oa the U"1J1t1ol.a1 .pher. of the 
oomplnl • ..,. In l!!!. ):1..,. :s~~ .!!!!.!!!l an4 9.ODMrm.5 ~ EoeentJ"!-
... 01 ... '.... 1_ ..... !! q~ia1 P1NIU .• he nall, hal OWroGlle hl. 41ttloultl •• wl~ 
plot. In the •• ncmtls the plot 18 oontroll'" and .m.pulated w the , ...... t-
en artldle a4'vmltage. The bDaGrou8 .tteot 1. act 1 •••• Md 'b)' the more 
.erloua plot. rather 1" 1. 1 ...... H4. Ie_UN the GOaedJ 1. ptU"blal. and 
not tnat. it IIOre ..,.1, appl"OX1rza'.a Ute. Aa the plet ..... to be ... 
tire1l huIIoroua and 'boo .. a mo .... "11.00., the work 1, .. lt ~. 1 ••• aD 
a.rtltaot and more a Nal,1t,. Althwgb. Flrbank atl11 _phUiaea tM laugbUr 
of lite in hia plot •• in hi. 1 ... , no .... 1. he baa 'Moo_ ek111tu.l fJtlQU~ to 
ehU"pnl M. DOWI4N1 .. erreot lIi:th an oooa.loaal ........ 
01 
! •• !J, al.mon aolual ... l)" by 4eaoI"1ptlona. With ~~!ll0!l there 1. _ a". 
tempt to havo tn. ohrtraotel"8 :rewal 'bh ... lwlS 'byU\lon. 1 •• raotS.Oll. ucl 
cozrrerH:t1on. In lnoll_'1oaa the,. are pre .. m." Almon uoluaive1, 'bJ eon-
""rot1ea. .After t_li.tlona the. oharaotor8 are pH •• nted ia .... 11"1 ... 
tormlll 'bJ the author twd. th.Joough th.ll" CMlloOXl:'ftI"_"loll and aot10" Ual1 tho 
oiu\raotttr of LaW"& de: .sla.aa1 1a 'he F101lR\tr Bel'lKth ..... '00\ tbore 18 DO a .. 
- .... .. , ........... ~
18 no att_p' ... 1;0 'e ... lop a onaract.,.. Witb taura, '~th. 1d.U&1 .. .Al\ma-
dou ~h.. IWd flnall, with oa"1-.1 PiN1U., ,1r'baDk abaDdoll8 ld.. tn-A 
humoroU8 o"*,lon'\Co 1. 8nt1rely coa.1.tem." ouade,and ODe*8ided, IUI4 ..,.. 
lop ... lOON coapl_ Uld ~e4 lu41T.t.dual. tn." oh.vaote ... haw at l_n 
a ~1&l ........... of ...nl, they nl"U~g1e againR the b1.tma.n ocm41t1ollJ they 
uvelop through ooatl.lot. OOnaequ.e.1J. tn.y .... not 8=1"1y huIioroulll 
ohaJ"Uter8. Tn., are oapabl.e of juat ... any .bsurdi td.elll •• the fld ohar-
........ 'l'My .... j'tiln •• l'\mD.)r .... id,,,_ .. a 'he fl.t onaract..... Th01 aN 
ala. tAO" b8U ... b10 thut. the nat oba"'cter., .,.. demanding or the reAd8 .. f • 
• ,.patiq. ami MH ,.. .. 11."". 
No i._don\; in. the first t1ftuoftl$ 18 1Dtl"Oduoed ncept tor 1t. 
oomic .fr .. t. In. The Al"t1tlelal fri. .... the 1_148. of the b1rth4IV .. 1 .. ...... I. n •• _, __ _ 
" .... ti.n <10114., •• tho WOFt. ia !al!11!!Z laoict.atle ..... t.v_ .. in ROh 
profusion that tM work .pnwla and 10"8 direction, in Il'.IOl1ut1ou IIUld 
• I 
r:=-------
'" ~!!. 'tbe __ 214. of the plot li.11; tho ...... of 1ao1d.ttDt.. All ot '1M 
incident. i. tu .. runel. are entirely huaoroua u.ntil Tho Flo"" Ie ...... .. 
......... ....... ...... 
Foot- III th1e "'01 th .... e..re .. D'lIIIl'be" of 11lO14ent.. all t'ut:l.nY but oat.. The 
----
_th of the aroMuohe •• iD4loatea to'il""' •• ' p'-i~ .... lou..... Thi ..... h 
.oeM 1. not ..,." of ooaoq nor aN , .. 1._ •. tbat follow 1n 1me .... 
..... 1 •• th. proM.eton of pilgrim. (~1!i NiHa".). ~ 4isoovH Oil 
"_l"al,· ,he pany 01 the Du.qu.", the Yi.1t of 8.11* the,.. .. (COI1Oend.5 
the 1::0 .... 1"101 .. 1 •• or car41al PiNlll). TMa. lAOlduta 111un".", the 
........... In 1 f ....... t , u ____ '
w1~ , .. ,10 0,"", ... 80 \hat tar Ira 4ellVoJlng the lmaor ot bl. Wftl. 
tnt. ooat. efte.' ia i_rea"" beea.u .. it baa "_ 411ut_ with life. 
,'uba. t.auded 1;0 be .. hUllOI"OU ... 1'11;.1". la 1lbe fll"" ft.". nowl •• 
bt8 oeoupa",oa d\h the OOIdc 1. 001II,1..-0 .. M do •• ~ tolerate .. plot, .. 
obIU'aReI". or aD. i_14ent that dOe. not oo.1"1but. to the total lnaIel"OUIJ ot-
a b.tIM .... vi:",. u4 "et. u. .. a plot (Lava "8 lett 18 &lU7 aDd 1&HJ' ... 
..... • • uat), a oha~ (a MlDt), •• u 180140. (1m.4ea1m of ttl. 1U"Ob-
&a .... ) that are DOt oOJdo but .. ,,1.8. tbt. .....,.. ••• a.rka hl •• "uri ''-
... aD ant"'. 18 tbe 1 ... 15 •• DOWl. 0....,.. patho •• aM t~ .... e41d1"-
.. 'ly oomadagle4. 
'fhe ..,.11 nowl • ..,.e olutteN4 wi_ o1:m.ou •• )IIDbol., aacol •• 4n11 •• 
wttone. f ar.u1 pr."l •• he...,. over ~. oharuii .... to lD1l1oate 'Mll" Foals1ty 
1M 
to good 01" ..ill. I n the las~ th.ree nowl. tbe .,.bo1 IUld 'tbe oharan .... 'be-
gin to Mrp, in Cardinal Pi ... elll tbe an~.l and the chn1.1 abide in OM ohar-
...,wr--th. fl)'llbol and tho oha:re.ner haw beoome one. 
The h.or of ~he novel. ls eapbaai,ed and aooen:Guated by 'Firbe.nk'. 
rlu,t:orloal lDpad. tl.. 11l tbe u.. of the folloriUCt "IOo&lN.larT. nruoture. 
_ohani •• , '"pe. and 00Do.,11a5. wit an4 .p1grQl, an4 allua1ou. 1n the 
e&rly novel. they are IIIUlipulated. solel), for th.,ir "'0 etrect. In the 
laat tbJ"M nowl. tne rh..or" 1. ooutroll" and direote<t by l1r'bank" grow-
ing "rioutS ••• , e.,., .,n .. n •• llfIme. bee_ Ml"daM o~al"'1ell on their 
bearer., the ••• _nee 'Moo._ .a __ ptn: aa the pe .. 8em uttering it (whfther 
lfirbru'lk or OM of hi. on..,.."'er. h dot. and etasbe. e1gn1t'y :"'-1" smirke aDd 
Jll)re twin" adl •• , the .1141. pol •• an lroJd.o oontrast, wit and eplgram 
are abaado_d. and 'th. adf-oonaoS.w8 allu.lona to painting. 'beCOM .,abol10 
ponral1la of obaraotera. 
Flrbarlk 1s a lNaorOQa W1"it.r~1. lut. been 8&14 1Ii~ 't1M. aDd 
will b. Mid ODGe _1"4,. In hi. fl()"Nls OM o&n M. iDOOtl.equeAOe. trivoli1l,. 
nonaen •• ,and anl:tlo1al1't,. Bu\ to Me onl.J thie ia not ~o H. all of.' }'lr-
bank. There 1s a amon .... tbat OM be ,"eo\84 partloularll in the lan 
thr •• nOMl.. a. 1s atill oonoorMd with tolly. nUl tolera.nt of 1t, st111 
Gallleel by it. yet in the 1.~.J' novel. the hwaor 1. no longer una110184, it 
ia ocapouMed. with .orrow. The mature l"ir'ttcu:lk doe. no\ judge hia oharaoter. 




IIOft11 are oanfronte. With tho exigenoio. of 11t·o. In hie aoJmowoledp8ua 
of the bWlll&n ooa41tlon f'irbank baa .. old .. ",", rlpe ••• and hi. rion.n aDd 
most .at1etyi.ftg 8\11801'. 
APPENDIX 1 
"Tio, _00,3 I dOD" tlK 1t tlO,- Sir 1)11vel" daurHd. 
--
"oe ...... ,. what t14dU .••• OM U ... look or old S1r 011ftl"'· 
----._,., ---,-----
"Put the ohe.1n n !.Jouoe, and make ready the ~h1!1!!!.8'ft 
·Up wid do •• 4ear ahatt •• " 
"T1dd.7-4J.4.dy-d.olU· \.UlUaOlou811 M h~d. 
"lDdee4, an. look. A squill.OD," be raptl, "Dj.otu~. 
A _poe •• wJ,tiib .. atU"fIffi onoe 10U.4 trOUI't~ la the lUll 
tMak1Dg of all tM" thing. that "'ill. h~.tt 
........ 
:~b«t are tho.. bl, burl.l-worl.l~?· 
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1 thi8 .. P ..... ndJ.z 1. _!leutrn" 'II4'h i'1rbank f • u.e of wOt'd. and 
OCI.IU1Da·".o. of word •• 
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-
B. SELECTED EXAMPLES 0F VC::R8AL HtI¥OP F'OUID 1 N ~~S.l::;N$h, lU~ 
, ..... .,. ....... ........... b MIl' 
• Heuaohe Bum /i..? 
-
'book-"gftJ")'WOMDf 8 Cria1W" A.F. 
-
fAa4y Lo8t_ter. Jl..P. 
-
UrI. ShaMtoo\ !l:.. 
~r •• UlU"row '1;_ 
Peter Pet 'If-
~J.ra 1'ht.abler VI_ 
Mi •• Wookl. 
.!J.:.. 
Wonwood. V,_ 
Mrs. :wu:wro04 1110_ 
-
Op"'11 Cloudoap 11M,. 
-
ta4y w .. '.rO&J"l'lap Iu. 
-
Mr •• Sisilll1iih cal_ 
l"upiD Petrol ~,"2-
Harold wea~.reoek C~E· 
~hi p.u.Pet.re Cape 
Sir Francia Four ca!!_ 
Wl11PY~oo4 Val. 
-




• ud.l. aad M-alcU .• OOlllllldy Val. • 
-
tti. •• Val.. 
-
Lady Ptlrvula a. ?U.Iouat Val. 
-
01"OU" Dub911y Val. 
-
Theti. took. Val. I 
-
F'atbar No1uab.on Val. III 
- I 
SlpoH. Piraplp1 val. ,II, 
-
"Ii! 
Macr. G1rllag Val. il 
-
II 
CU'mell Ooloa44t Val. i 
- II 
lO" •• CMll.,..,. F .8.1-'. ',' 
I 
COUld caldaft l.B.V. 
1:1 
U.o.l LS ..... f .B.1<~. 
II' 
~ •• n'hl~ "· ... F. 
• II*' I. r .. 
La_ .t one. F.'8.r • 
.. 
fhe uouth ,..u, P.!. 
-




)Ira. vne.ah1p P.N. 
-
Puke ot W11010ft P.N. 
-
twa~_ 'bircl P.N. 
-
DUque'" l)'Q8E4a O.P. 
-
Met" Prett,11p. e.F. 
-
Father Daa1.a Fo ..... e.F. 
-
~-------
~ Al.,a Al"."o 
l~other SWl11ck' 
·0_ tucs... her ,. baft s"Sorme4 oYer.,.. •• OU"Dap. 




*""ow'bJ ••• 1._ Mae.lag Peroh." '1_' 118 
In • 1it'e .. upoa the llllUWelpl ____ ooneen fix-
\ure_, .. eano .. 'UH of own NU'es, all ..,.11' photo-
,"ph of AJldr$W 1n a "'p11". Ii eAton of Ml1d.e:u-
'bel'S .e 01~nl"fi.. u. blpt> •• 1l0ll ., F.l1& Li: .... 
.s.an. 1a Trinan, m .. be ,eon. 1riIb.11at lmMiatel, 
.bow unall,. fl\l1~ • ...,.,., •• eua,. ..... pu.leat. 
eugn.'f1q of two '"., \bin tlpn. Rl.t4erina befo" 
a rnreatb& 8M. VI-. 44 
.. And then '1M ........ to 'be so. ""VI m" pl....... I. t....- .. ~ pl.turea will be a tean. • ... GaBtta-
.... lla. the wit. of \he M1D1der. hu pre ..... a 
$il_ 0"111. pPaot101iL and - _re ,hal usuall, 
U'rairi ... , 'timi., . Bare ••• t"ut .. n.Ohl .... 1. 
to ,1 ... a Qri.,o. h'tlJod7 kMn qvl:' •• ail l' repre-
..... -lOAC. .pir1tual _n groupO about .. oft. 
ThAt ChaltODt., .180, _,.. .ttering .. OUIU"41 tor the 
.. .,.1-'.,._ M ... tun .... ..,. .. atq ...-10. of 
.... 'h.,. J'U DO wrJ t." .. l})l ... lak, Ant Joan, though 
har411 leut .. Lorcl Br ••• k ...... i ... tId1ag t. Pari. 
to be trBM4 .. .,.st ... l ... paaelle .sl'led Ti,... 
J!:l!114. G. Tired ~ wh1., ....... ~,,"l 'rul)' 
.y., I."~ .. ti1~ "''1'1 lan \Mag 8U loot •• " !I!.&. 90 
"Bel" aotiug 1 ... Nwla;'lon.-
-We foaM her ft'/"1 retr.sh1~.· 
"The". hal bMD ~Dg l1ke 1t to .. ye.,. ••• 
Ilao t.o tbe Sour ... -
"AA uut_Diu. Jullot." 
-A de .... ut JUli.t.-
.. • • • the HOMO ld ... ........,ou take lour broaden 
tan," 
"The kia. 11l ."0 take. only flfteen ~8 . . . 
*Sora' )d •• ,-
r-;.-----------
"The Romeo kl •• will be the talk of the town." 
"A dl "1I1.O'tl1.'" reft ..... 1." 
'*1 eat at tbe baok .01: the p1t-atalla &114 trembled.-
"11 ... -" 
"The lan vor4 in ki ....... 
"T1c, Tio, loa 101 jus_juga" 
"Shake.peare .. e a Cloak." 
"A .~ Jullet." 
".1_nal Julin." 
"BetGre a hou" paoDd. to· euttoat1cm-· ... .... 
"~ tho .. preee. at the source la.t Dipt .... r."-
abe looUCl •• • ..... Q\leen Ifeart"" ~&rie. Duohe •• 
of ~l"Wloh. nt.aU .• tftloM.1 of ... th ........... 
Lad1 Di rlatt • ..,.. Lord and tady Jnblood.. 'D'. 
and Lady 0.,..11_ Croft., S1r Gottl1e' and ta4y 
(iN,.l Teuton-tiaftu, a.King BOlda, a-King Xaoa-
tG..,.. _...queen of Sllowlud, ex-P'I"1nce *rphi ... 
Ji.n. 1Itr1. lt101"dH&l. Lad)" Wl~,lN •• Lord and IA41 
Drwdl.-re, Sir John and. lAAly JourM,.,.au, LoN 
ad t.a47 toMl,. Lady Harrier.. Feodol"OBa t.a4J' 
M~. L&4y Luo, t.&o7. Du •••• .of Netherlu4. 
and Ld7 l)1ua H.vloura, ••• .lara, 111 •• Chrlatl1ae 
01"0... Sir ;'raM18 andT..a.4J FOW". *4_. Kot.ebu:., 
coat .... 'n'OnM de t~. 141e. de "rot, DUq\l. 4e 
Quaruta, Jl&l'que_ Pittl-Rltta am Sll" S1astriM 
S.lta," 
.S1rwl11laa lI."04iAl, Mr. Pete" CVOOR ..... 'trotHr-
S1aor.,.. SlS" liPAh a.a4 Lad, C1 •• bull_ SUlDUr-
t ... ,t.on. Slr V1.d<U· Va1;t,. *ner X":¥'1 ... tanolld.,. 
t.aq t...uoy S&\mt ... , t.U. ••• D\1IIJ"M, id.a. Roall. 
Lady Jaae OODg ...... La4y Oonatan .. Oad.WM-S~. 
Krs. Q. C~, 1M1 ~)'. :t.a47LWdIl - LUkln. 
Mr •• tJal-. MS". AI"~. Mrs. to.tter, GeMral 
fJeVCe Ob11veoa. t.a41 parwla .. t'auou.t." 
ttl. 'ft .sked GrJa-llpa and Ladybird, 'Hail")' ... Jo'lutty. 
nU"ql.,a &Ad .Blwnr1aga. spb41eabaBk. aacl our 










Tho !d..Sing 8.l''t101 •• ",",rest-
S oh ... uble& 
A Nfl1o-caak:et in lapis and dlo.monds, coJltain-
ing the Tongue of S'\. Thelma. 
'" 5/4 yards oj' blaok laoe, 8&1<1 to have "belonr;e4 
to" the ~. 
The marriage ot tiw count de {somel, in 'l'ounine. to 
~r.. ~:xelman. of Ciaelnnati, the divoroe of poor 
.L&dy LUokooek 111 LoJlCiQ:n (1t aeemed quite oertain 
that one of' the five co-reapond.utI 'idS the little 
oarrot-na1rod Lord. Dubelly agldon). the last "pompa,'" 
at Vienna, ot Prince.. de S •• yohl Dee MitoheDing-
loHtY'On,; (Pea" to her 8Oul' She had'Ted her life).. • 
Tho ohristemng in ~.adrld of the girl .... twiu8 or the 
Qu.en of Spain. • .. • 
ttl t •• l I oould Utlftr really loft aDfOIlCl u.nt ••• h. 
wa. pale, but pal ...... wi1';h 'riolet rippl1ftg hair, 
IUld had eyes, blue. but blue IUS skie. in M,a.y. and 
Gould boIlst a lItlC-big, Oh." 
it .... t a troublesome valse, that amouldered and &mOUldered, 
and fllok.~ and $mould.red, \Wt;11 it broke into 
III flt.me. before luping into 8OMth1ng 01., &!ld 
.. hiGh was perhaps the .Fr.Mh .... y of .ying that 
·st111 _term run deep," ca.t for an instant it • 
• pel!. &1ld ,.1iu.n it ftS Oftl" t{ra. f!.ne4g. decided 
tb4t she 'WOuld .. 15k Mira thumblv to dano •• 
It was disgraoeful the way her linen oame home--torn. 
"Torn. torn, torn, ft she breathed, twirling her 
tun.hade with short, sharp twirls that implied 
the e11ck ot a reYOlver. 
"So, it I didn't burry hlw:6dlately to look out. it 
•• beeauN • • • because • .. .. bctoaU" • • .. 









On a Inter, 10. .he garien,W'her. the na11". 
nr .... d up towa.rda tho MU" 
In -.ok .. u.k.., veuy .plN1a etl"HM4 ~ 81 ... 
there _,.. riband. att"'ohed, oountl ••• nream1ag 
nl"aage. 
"I ..... 1.,.4 a ... oluale tr_ bim.thl. mOJ'U1Dg. quiA. 
&Dd. qui,1"e. and quire.. all abclut J'l.()th1rsc.· 
ADd all alag the oUl"ftCl 1"1.0 ... -11,ne trOll wen-
m.ner to at. I~ul" gIlt'."'" lampa, 
1.,8, 1.., •• 
·Oh, ... Meal Men'- __ a.labed, goiag ." 
lAto .. he&ny laugh. 
·0_ t. .unou., .11108' ,ot th... 00_,.,. elO1t1Ut, 
lIbo 11ft. aDd 11ft. and 11,ft. and look eo 
_11'-
"Tn., got 1 .... 1" and leaMl" &M leuel" u4 1 ... ,. 
1a aplt. ot eak •• and oake. aM oak.. a.m:l 
oak •••••• It 
~hat. eat & ,_ ... "1 ••• ltflha't, _a. a 
,",",",tt 
s::;:t .rt._ 
g ~~lbll .aped •• loa 













0- Gould otten Mar the •• ;'M8 of the ..... lta:. 
sa. gr ... t CUE}'''' uula.p1ug th .... l .... 
WS:thM. "dl ~ ... 
She waa looking .ngag1agly c::::=-
-He" be ... abaoet '00 .,ll-l1ke .. =:!:I 
la"er1,* 
the J'O'AIlC b1 __ ,Ul 'brwght wiiUl lwr a ;1:5 
of .t.!'BlOat n,..._ .. lao tn. 
the ora __ from _ ::::=!S-l00klag oh114. 
tbe pbJ.1H1 4eautla ••• UPOD a oollnl'tUtloD 
alrea4y ocmal4erabl, ~¥0:tJe. 
• auperb I"U1Dble of beaT,Y ... ls •• oktI the apa_, 
of the hou,. (auen Ii ap1n...a _1" t dMI" 
,. .... ,.. Gould 0Dl, b8 pro4ued at V"- .... 
penee, alld intiS-oated. au ele,ga._ enabl1"'., 
.. mulber ot •• I"'t'Ult.. fiatterine tne... and 
a fut11, ... lnoll. __ of Wh1eh, of eout'H. 
jun theil, OM wu pri,1f1.1epd to He) and the 
Mist..... of the Robe. ol.1I"r«1 lJ,y 1n hW 
pattdt ... ooaob. 
Llke a Ibot cameo .e pa .... ~1 g11m'u1'bg po._ 
u4 ps,l. 1drDoa. hair t and wid. 411&t_ .p._ 
Ull4er tM qui wrt.rc "-11 .. 11 of tne Ll:..... the stet_ 
oolpb1n 'bubbled heedl •• aly f 1t 1000' 1a the 
~at like .. lar,. white P.o... tlUt a1ght wa_ 
.. warm. tut GoBftraatloJ'l lUlPl8hed, ..,. people 
.0 .. t. Dibble etbe ..... l1,...tlnted. __ '., e.M .1p 








v, •• 40 
-
v,., 112 
Val •• .. 
-
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::11 ~' II 
L 
I 
The night ... _ full 01' Bat. aNi purpl. autit.rt11 ••• 
tn.,. trembled by ill .. shad.,. enr", ... 
HOW ada1rable. through the ju.t BUtfi o1eDt drapery 
of tbe tree.. were the ~Qat gland Windows 
that fl ....... lUte bl_ tiamond.s ift the INl'k 
The '1 .... , 1m.ed. at Aahr1ngf0r4 wa. so wn-
erM that nlok. an4 wribrell ... we,.. left 
(bJ or ... ) at '\b. d.o01" • • • 
Th. 8tatu.. at;..ood 11k. town How the 1_ ctfnu*£ 
t ...... 4u>k. DOW. apiut the a1ght. AOI'088 
the prdene. rr .. the tOlftl, tJut cathHral. Ml1. 
ohlme4 te. 't.n 811ve1" 81;rok ••• 1!.ke the petal. 
falU_ froom tho rOM_ 
Abow her, 8ilver4b1 te, 8 1"0'. danc1- -.p ... leep. 
What t .. llta tho)' ked bacl, aDd so_tiMe of u _.mag 
through the au_ aooDllght tbel would a1rr'ut 
toce'her. 
She WON a dN.. ot fllJQ' 1IIh1te nuff. em'bros.4ere4 
with lNDObu of pal. au". thinl •• , a lull 
tlohu. aJSd a larg:e _Uft na\ wlth w1_ atlve 
J"'lb'bonl. • • • 
All of 8'-'1 
oYer' the g11ateriD@; 01t,. the ah&c1mrre woe,. falU.J1C. 
ata1rd.ug the wbit .... llH houM. he,.e a.n4 the,.e 
g with 80mt FU"Pl. pl.,.m... 
G. SELlC'fIl> ~S OF Vl'mBAL B.TJKOR FOUI'D 1.1 CUcnt _ ................... - I _ _ ...... __
-Let us revi" the .itWl:~loll, and you rill 8M that 











thO £:ar01W88 endl:red a~ beat l!4h~ !rJ.r~t the joggine; 
motion, and the uninvent1w nai:vetel!! of' a play ... 
1'U1 brHce. tt·l'r..ia ia li:!"e, It .,he told herselt 
at 0aOh 1'rem jolt, nth!8 18 lith" 
"some ot the etage' I'J brightest tH"llim6'11tS have con-
eonted to appear. tt 
*'U.f'e 18 like that. dear. tt ahe would .OMtl.a By 
to <:11" Somebody .• but she would ~r say ~t 
it was that ltt. ft. ltke, "that." 1t .. __ <1 ...... 
elle mwI'J'Ill.1"'IHl. halting to lend an ear to the liquid 
DDte .... 
HOW' ma.ny carel ••• you~ n1g<~r boya haft i;OIMJ thua 










the rising 11001111 lit 
tbe aa&lng atntegy of th" IJUl'UIet-olouda 
ahe had tu..n to .1u·'Utting ..... nd.-l~1ahing 
in private. 
s. l"1gul"lltift 
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1 The eJtUtple. of nouns, verb., adjectives, and adverbs FO-
perly belong in the MOtion on "Vooabulllry." They are included in the 




81n.o~ her ~:tt7!f. r~ ~C:-0r blaok: kittens. 
13 • SU..ECTED Kj.A~tPL~'·£ ~}r' V!'J B h', nUldtJf j"Olnm 1. N AOJl:~CTl n.;~; 
fl I......... ........ I 
1. Coined. 
lIhen he gets Arabian-!iter,htl 
was toel1Jl1:!; re.m.otely Vewe otMlloey with 
her arma halfwhidden in a plain white 
oape. 
nut..-of-cloorlah. ..Neapol1tana usually are, 
Pope Tertius I I •• no aoeption to 
the rule. 
2. coapowd 
tall ... ll seboolboy 
.... il.el. or.pe-cl......mine look of • S ph1mt 
... ro •• ttMt clou4-tha4ed hills 
a minute grltfln ... red dog peeping o~ 
















2. G ompound (continued) 
the oreacel1.t-ahaped, oedar-"tll8.11ed, cedar 
bC&mIItd r(}om 
it SW!Ji;, 8.11 mmln-pl ubcd f'romthe .... 
n loud-dyed pettiooat 
The be-pillared nave 
lo~, pl"ilVoee-tinted bioYee 
to Me her to-d4y ~olng about be....,inged. 
be ........ d ••• 
the dO"",. 8Ou1"'0&8.d eye. of' her l'r1end 
.. large, heOOl"Ol1eiad vani ty-oa .. 
an eQger-headed little hor •• 
the droopln~ sun ... turated flowers 
tbeae dimmer-and. ... 'U.mmer. darker .... nd-li I!,hter 
twill ght 8 of the :tiOnA 
it. pleaaauncea enclosed by flower-en-
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tho ahat'p ... ao1't eyes of a pt\roqu~t 
tb& theatrically-hued callaS 
a par,e-boy mth be.1audned .ars 
a 5heet of street-toul paper 
aun-tired flowers 
bel" painted, low-tired hand. 
in the aua-weary ololater-s, brightly 
blu....arellOlhed b}' the moon 
a little p1.Dched, bud, 0014, 8hriTeUed 
tao. 
a little, fat, black, greasy book of 
Fayers 
;rea' old toppllag trees 
meek boughs of lime 
phl1hanton1c tigure. of the statue. 
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4. unusual Or' contra.d1ctor"Y Ulll. (oontlnl1&Q ) 
all elaborate yQuni;'l; tl'an \'''e; •• 12 
-
a purfoot tt;rlef' i"aoe V~ •• 16 
-
a fragile 11 ttle dinner V;; •• 20 
--
_d1"\t_l"'1{)Old.~ little thll'i)~ with 
poculiar pale ways V'&)., 21 
an angu1 &bing oblir,ato ~ti·, 26 
a selutl11at1ng anawl !l!. 46 
such a bending U.1*e Vit-, 61 
lU'>'. rontypool looked h:uma. 'Ii;;_, 62 
earlS,eat 1:z:lpre8alonaf'Y orl1ilo1a 'Vg., 96 
-
her yclept gon1uaes "fi.!.' 165 
full of ~riv1al sadnes. 100., 
-
226 
a 1!I)"mp:th.tttlo, wind.i ng road 1no., 216 
-
a viv1d ... pedeot11 pin.t. se .. 1.00., 261 
-
·Oh, it gets gr1mmish'- 1M., 21'2 
-
tho long 111"113 r •• :thors or her ran Inch, 311 
-
a miuute grU .. t1.n ..... red do, peeping caf·, 162 
gJ"otoequely attenuated sphinxes 9a2-' Se9 
How prs..'ftll ahe looked Ca2-,' 315 
extended impulsive happy hand, E!i:., 311 
in brilliant so11tude C~E.., 406 




•• Ul1Qeual or OOldra41eto'7 U.. (GO_1m_) 
a ~ IUltum _v1t expres.ion bl it. 
WinD ail ii .... Val., 4, 
-
a ebort peat al1el100 Val., M 
-
She was locking (ohal"84ngly) _tlnal Val •• 19 
-




.. • lolatiDC alQl Val., .. 
-
tho oh1Jl1ft1'10 beauty 'Of the mght Val., 'II 
-
I, 
the tatlcuecl .11 .... %" told. of her Cotll"t train Val., H 1'1 
- II" 
little starYel1ng tlower-taoe Val., 88 
II!' 
- ',I 
ao .... to .. to be an uapubliaho4 type Val., •• II 
- - 1III 
tho dapper, t'lowr-t1l1-' chapel Val., 108 
II -
'II 1n .,....110"' • .,vD1ag Val., 10e 
lill' 
-
80ft neurotio 11ght 'II, Val., lot 
I, -
a Vbd)" audom.c tinger Val •• 107 
!III 
-
&D7 more top8)' freedou Val., 107 II 
-
a lonc-olotA •• baby Val., 11. I:il 
1
11








ahowed tonU:i:t;OUI jard1n1.re. F.n.F., 129 f,1 
Iii I: 





the qul1l of a aaeturtiUJ/loll'OOloured 'biN F' .fl.}"" 211 Ii 
... " I' ,', 






! III ,~II' 
illll:11 
',;"1111 
4. UD\aaual or Coara41nOl"J u_ (continued) 
'ftDI'torlal balll1uJ 
the v.lperal bree ... 
their' allgaant; Iplendour 
IUQ' domae4 Duebe •• 
the gll~rlnc ol~7 
tbe splendid unoert&iDil of he.. Chin 
hl •• 1eno .. haol •• 
.be -rb1111ae pre41otlona 
.. .1...... 1t ..... Jd.ah. 4blt;huataa 
.. abo",. a'b7aal 1 __ 
th. I"\teIul -s.1 
a tr ... - prayer 
the dee, glOOld.J1OUI NOll 




P •••• III 
-








~.P •• ITtI 
a.p., I" 
-
•• tJmuaual or CoDtJ"adiotory tree (oontlDJed) 
an 1ape_trable lit $h 
w1ntu1 ecna8, 
6. liol*t1 tion 
th1n Mary po. __ (ot. f,'.JlJ., 216) 
a pae." ~ (ot. VIe, 39) 
-
heavy hy,u:d.nthiM i'ir'eo. (of. Val., 31) 
-
100 .. 'blue .,.. 10hat did not ... qui" 
tlna ln MJ" bead. and a 11 tel"U7 
rue. (of. F.B.F., 171) 
c· 
in ... j_l1 .. ba4 •• of her own 
(of .... '1' ..... 1 ..... _............. ' zou ...... ~. II. 9) 
a bul, 011euo (or. ji'.n _,' _, 229) 
bu1giq, etiolaU4 ohHkl (of. sa.zm., 8 and 
F.B.f., 262) 
bel' pal.. 11ft,....,.i.Dt.4 batr (of. F.5 .i'" 1,.,) 
. . ,. 
SOW"CM 
d • 
C •• P., 581 
C.P., 381 
-















.. awtMd tang.nne. figure (or. 'a1.. ,. &Ad T8 ).&1... 16 




5. R&petitlon (COnbtaue4) 
gaunt. Riold'" t ... (ot. Val •• !4 and 
}1' .8 .1" •• au) 
... r •• 
the nolet-taN.e4hilla (or. F,.a.f., 200-9) 
.. girl, 1t1tb looN blue .,.._. tihat did 
ut .... quite tll"ll in her head. 3.Dd 
a U.te:l'WJ' t .. (ot. VI-. 91) 
UPt. 11 ....... tlBbH hat!" (at. Val., 26) 
-
tM ro,.-t.,.W tUll, &n4 4b_.l_ 
","~n". ot the 1alce (ot. F .a.t' •• 1'7) 
I 
ttM ."'t ta1Jltl,........, (of. A.P., 411) 
rheN tell • bu.,. aU.no. \)eb ••• D theta 
(of. VAl., ') 
-
6. Color 
a n1tl', ,.11 .... 'a. 
pal_ 1. o10u4...t11te 1 ..... 
the 'bluer 'wll1 gh1; 
.. 11."'10 ~0e4 Inglish mald 
liu v.LolnwdarUag ewal.l._ 
tbat -.-11. order or oolourlng, Nt eft 
'7 ,l ... eant11 untamM .,.,. 
Sour_ 
• 
sant., 8 , 







val •• SO 
-
F.B.r~ •• 110 
.. -
~~------------~ 
6. 00101'" (oout1J:lue4) 
&. youac all aU White .na p4tnMl"OlSO 
-I bad .. 111&0 pa.aa~-.· 
the whit_. ~ oloud. 
.. raspberr,y-p1Dk kerchief 
a blood-pi_ -.,..\1oD. 
wl'bh 811ftI' ot ttUJ ... eati," .. lat 
a wlt. ,"en ... 
the 111 ... oarap of' tbe ring 
an ___ ,..4 pale ••• 
bl_ puehing ahadow. 
1. Col._pI and I_p.t1,. tiM. 
-BOw toully ~11I 
She ... looKi.nr~ nppagly ~e4 
La4¥ iJeorgla '"" It aoarl Q.eYOtlon&11y 
about her head 
preaHd ftloanioall, Mr ha.Gd. 
[4 •• Collin •• atled her.elf w1Jming1, 
&P1D" her neipbour 
a .,.ble 8J.IBPh w1th a WOnl tlat fIlM 
d.l.penaM _tv, rather rrao&JJly 
ff' .e .)' •• 21' 






v, .. 116 
!If.' 171 




aM -.u"JlW"'e4 \0 ..... U· _11ly 
to stroll 14d.nNly-uD1tH through 'the 
ewniDg "',,",a 
blendt_, halt-b~oualJ 
n ... trag11. f"'ur~R. loDC &Dd pointed. 
.... _\heel. CJUa.l-t41t11oal1l.. 1_ a 
nn ped J)U&80a. ""11'1 
adorned wi "h • 1pt"ftA panet'. ring that 
roM up .. Sun ... 1y troa the rib-
beaM OOH 
bel" .,.. dlMppMI"lng ap1rbagl1 1. theil' 
",o"a 
a eu .. ly-pt.W4 entaD 4. eoeur l.lliac 
oaoo.bloa1l,. 
CU'tl1M1 Dopplo-ttiploD1 hiuelt pas'" 
'f&leti_lonall,. tihroup "he J'OOJU 
the lamb 1Jhat haa e •• ,... plMean1tly trora 
1Ihe abo, 
WfheF'''' .,.1,. dNacltul." 
bel" DNW... tatntl,. alu"ieked 
V.,.., old and .... 1')' ~. and. (Inn) _ry 
beautltul 
,_ Ar'oh4u .... lay daring laocmi.oally 
her ep. howring 'toragloal1, oftr the 
~a100aa 
... "-lYI.pped 
tl"flJ81Dc a 8kJ " bluely 1um1nou. 
cap_, all 
Cap., III 









S ..... ll 
b $. 
1" .8.1.. 110 
F.n.F •• 1. 
I 
F.B.'., 210 




1. colna,e. and IJl&g1natlVtJ UN' (OOUU,tlUM) 
looking Ilorloualy bore4 P.N., 2. 
-
Raring apat .'t; a leg polled, 1J1c.onae-
qu.'-ly. against the lflIu·al-t&'bln C.P •• U8 
-
-I ,bou14n't wo~r eaormoully it it 1M,.. true." C.P., HI 
-
reeling -.oroua1y tor bel" '018101"8 0.1"., aM 
-
the 11'01'. o"':U. ot tbe ..... __ i.D-
'.Baibl, tor ~ C.F., Hl 
-
the Car<U,nal ohuokled o~"'h'DaS:'I.ly '::= •• 1'., 1M 
Graap1q .. Blahop'. 1IJta. ... c. ,.emot.ly 
ebepMrc1e.'1', hl. b1:D.ttnoe c.-De<! 
IOftl1 t1M 400,.. C.P., I" 
-
a. Po,Uilon of a4"nr) 
t~tully ahe roae Y.Lv a 
her V&l~ulb:b.r 1,"* .. 1~rou.17 1D. Va,l., 11 
-
Mi •• 1'ook. eh1'ugged di~11 her .oulders Val., l' 
-
lOft, insinuating vol", ...... 11M ~ .. 
&1>11 the ear Val., U 
-
aM .o .... t heotloally hU8l.'l8d ~a1~ •• , 
L&d7 t.a~~a..rd shook CMluorloual1 he .. mawl. Val., 118 
-
there 11& • .D.Gt to be found, perhape. M!" 
equal S~ •• 18 
he nlM4 dellr1oual, M. ra.o S ....... 10 
if 
A oaprloiou8 oonoe" _1 ta, drow.,-.. i_ri-
.t., C .. N •• ing, reached f1ttu.l11 
tbe 8uppclr-POOlil F.B.f., 116 , 
2. P081t1on of adftrb (oontiuuH) 
raising lndoleatly an a.l.mon4 to her 
81=uoualy Chiselled lip. 
.a tlellghttu.l quite 
ahe lMOu~atlf eewred 
Edna Oroa1S1,. grbMtt 
A gl"'O'irint1; sl"IIUr of dietant -ro1M •• jolntly 
alng1ng, filled li~g1oalll tbe &lr 
tund.zt.g ftleM.ot1onallJ' &_y (at. val.. 121) 
-
closing OODMntlng17 h18 .,.. 
,he qpi8h of .. Malapena. troubled, 
DOnalll_l1,. tbe stU1 ••• 
~be i~ol.b11 ~th4rew 
tMlr poor h.Iul48 ublag l"or aomobody at wh_ 
to point 
._ hoping to Jdr.ad1e a wlMGw ..... 1". 
tM hiUa tbat Illd buk, she tbeugbt. with .. 
tine soaa_t10 roll 
tbe bea.tR1tul ""'1". a .., b.a4 ~led to duak 
Aa odour of lNNlag l ....... s 101to* up to her 
Sao DOltl .... 4nl18 oon-of-hobbl.-ne,ping 
... 1lb tbe '''". 
Sour_ 
f1 
r .B.F., las 
... flIr 
, .n.z.' •• 258 
, .. 
!tW.,,! a"1l 
P.ti •• 281 
-
~.~.. ., 
C.P •• $tO 
-













Iitl1hen do tho _1'1 tide through \be ewn111g?-
goes 'to a eat{ in the .Rue d'nenll!Hl aM ... 
dOfllllMa 
A gravel ... , ••• oo:D4u~. 'Vb. II tounte.1n, 
to tme plaia, 80ber facade. 
"1 GaD" opllt.li.. when JOU make tho .. 
~ .. nhll. DOl .... • 
'fhe akJ' ft_ abloom with ..... e. 
Mrs. Ya.3-ftl~ JlUl"DJU1"ed. lDClNwiDi SUO-
GUl.ably .Mr ... 
1«1'"h Ya.1_valkya lDdl"OW her Mad 
~M lo~ low rook •• _"usting 8omb,.01,- 'the abo ... 
ootttod 'lri.tth .louda (of. F' .fl.P' •• 222) 
ab. lDOOne.qu.~11 obirrupe4 
~ La ""nob. too,CW"Cling ... , freel,. to 
tbe tw,..l."" 1;'.1IMI"' 
with t11e. trbllaiDi tbemNlwa Oil 1m. to(.)d 
04dmeDts of old oburem wI wt and 1)1"ooade tbAt 


















C.P •• 110 
-
"'?1111 J'CN"" __ .~. that appellial 
Mia'- be .l'1li"" cllftruted17. with-ov' tunnag J*OWKl. 
If!" t _ ~rao".UUU'l". It Al:Klrew uawere4 WlaklJ. 
_nag, ... lut _poke, • tl1e, Ifbut 8'ft1" 
a1_ •• t Anb1lln ball, the paW 
aU.aga to ., 11 ....... 11' •••• 1£ to the 
oara1oe of .. t..,l.,-
• • • • Aa4 the .. onlO1l of 0"''''8 •• 00-
ouWlng larsely his tbouptuJ just no", 
'1'4-- vall.,. ..-....-.4. aU.ptly, her olulS.,.. 
"'Who, at all, 1_ .. ,'" 
"tot loll .u haat. ftl tAaa O· Brook~ _1tl, 
aalut11l1 her ",\her _rvou81y. ·.0 do 
_I" ahappb,.-
ttA.n)'tbias tor _. }J04ge. toda7,- ... 1a-
quire'. -by oh.&nM'" 
Sir 011 ...... 8pNa4 a.~lMat .. llJ b1e teft. 
8n800-.4 1a u '''81 oba1r. before .. folding 
aiJ'l"Ol" 1;ha1l. rleh 1ft ,.efle.lou, .. 
ooapae. n.r ..,...n-U.ke about. eat 




v, •. " 
"_' 12a 
!§:... UK 






1tWMre t " Theti. ,ot1· he .ak_. 4Uldreaa-
1Dg the --.11 bOl. who. bMUUllah1ng 
a brok~n rhubarb-leat was tlittlug 
tuMt:1oaarlly about. 
To OM al0 of it; on .. wood" hUloook ro .. 
e. ,ar44l1l temple opm to the 1I1M8 .. 111. 
tour whit. oolumna uplifting eaoh a 
liNn. 
"lie ... I not de ... tlat.ottOl1," sh. ubiqui-
toualy be~. "ob addr ••• lng ~11a41 
'PfUlS(Jun'" 
the 11M." l.dd wb1.maloally hi. ta.o to 
.. 10Bg clll.rtoal pUlow ot oloth of 
all w,. Caru •• 4 wltil lMadH-tl ........ 
ttl fiD4 ..... 11'. the KONa, It "'aWouP cu-
t • ..-d. "just ... bit beWildering." 
Sftued in. the 'blue &1,. of • .,.m.ng beoame 
..,....,thlq. and w1th the du'bw •• ,.. ... 
tul"Md the rind. 
"WOI"da trOll )'flu" oo1:U1tl'y." ... ent/ioualy he 
Woke out. 
Wb11. repdJ'iDC tra. ~E!lohH. to 
whlob .a attaolMi a 1ii'iiCISOiiIt I.ul-
p ... ~oth.r Hartl._ d. 1" no .. ap-
peaH4. all beanl, I.WDl on h .... 'tolok. 
"lie =9r8taDd 1n. the 'WOrld llO'N, ft a 11 ttl. 
t&4H 'MIIaA _I'IIIU"M to t.aura upon her 
rlP'. uth." tM lat •• t 01"&'41 "nc 
1&41 •• 18 to ~lld their tongue. I but 
I .bould be afl'aid,- .he added dUfl-
dently. dipptng her banlulll into he .. 













1" .S .1' • .. 261 , 
2. umuNal word order (comii.nued) 
"-J: perfectly •• tou0be4 'by herd.lloate 
..... .~hl'" 
nut tor all rep!, ~r. Moa\h ~ a Tolume of 
I"nt.al ~ towar4a hbl. and 'Guraecl on 
hls 1I11e ht. beok. 
A4jultlnc in capri.ioua .. bat .... tlon bis oiaeuH, 
he 1ntn.led twarda the wtD4ow. 
OhM"" OI/lq aDd Old' ..... lla1ag 1t. WO\lld \he, 
8ftI'" haft 40.-, 
a. Squlatlag COnftruct .... Ud. DugUIIC )fo41t1e .. a 
After 1an nightts ' ....... 14$. ttut ~ waa a 
bo'IIer of gardenia, hellotrope, and t",beroN, 
who .. alllM 0 ...... clurlDg .1 .... 1" ba4 'H-
wlldare« ju.' a I1tt1. bel'" head. 
11"8...,..1. 1m.perioual, the tbNnc, Don U.S.OHO 
bebe14 the IN.-. nu_dea. 
4. ilU.pal. 
"Itt. tM., on., COJ74oa,· Mr •• th.~aN 
'bUllb4. 
Sun 10 brS.pt, ...... ao ","11, 1t .. e a pert •• 
.,. 
"lIMn the 'Iri.QIl pea wh1nU.~ up and 4_ WI4eP 
the oolonna4ea. o.k. tbeld" ebe shivered. 
Li,u ... ulOlate. ..1 .a.".. tlUn with 







F .S.1" -t 1" 
f 
P.I •• 317 
-
6. CODYOluttoJl 
-Lan l;l;p1phur 1n .. 11u of 008tritloll" Mnt 
.. 'i.I:lJ' enta,nt au ooeur (fJ. _.e,.... halt-
witted o1dla'r.-: • lNI plou •• pl.a •••• 
And with uno ..... at taoe. oh hadn't Cbar'l1 • 
• w1tohing 1'ftIH l •• t r~piph&z:sf. Eulalia? at. 
ba.1 1"'. good. yet. a.nd 80 aro hi. '''per baD4 •• 
lNt hi. 'ftioe haa gOM, .. ad. eo too have hi. 
beautiful 1'0".) into "bOW'll for ., ooupl. of 
whlpa.--
"You uH<l to ny tho toe. 'a. of the .,.,.t" .1s-
tel" ot the ~. tbe oae that was .. re.-
t.varm proprletr ••• (tAoa ali". thel"8 1111th 1mo.. dftille4-ad.dne1" and Wh .. t 1. ke.pins 
Frits wli:lh tlut..t ~lette'l). 1n lUll 
fl'aou was pu't1oularly potont.-
"I kllOW of more than oae i.n 'ho heN" to be 
ell_Ung'- "owlv .... rrd a. with 1"U1lh. 
Uke pit at t.he new of the bubler'. 0 ...... 
l1ke lit,s, hubblgor of ........ bo ... d. (iD 
\he 4ark ot btl JdIId mgbtbe not aspire to 
lRd.lj with he'" SWoop' 11, to ohuroh with 
bel", ~ ... un ot bert Snatoh at hol'? 
Ie. bert , .... 11.: her--G04 kDMr hw"~o hi. 
pasliou' u.S?). eh. tlex1b1, wttmtb"ew. 
}l'ollowd. by Charli'lt with tho Bol,-pu aad _ 
.'a~1' Coll.~ah0Ae1 &rut various otn 01-
.. ttag p,.iens, he t,... .... ,. .. 4 trOll ewl to 
end ... 4 _ob .how o!< rCII'ftl'O'w"e (oJ-oe.ing 
&D4 ~ohlAC). the 'ft.n _lon. 
But .s the eountwy gNW more aDd nll1 llaOJ"e 













5. CODVolutloa (oo~lsa.4) 
TaU nag, au apparent (110 t.he a.tteo1lo4 
.light GoJlf'ua1on of the Int .... E,ulalla-
Irene), he ol'OUobed, hi. eyea tlad wiat-
tull, upon the no.al. of hi. eon. 
I l1ualon-proof, -nth a, lons ua4 uM18a1Apd. 
""1" 1.11 Loft. Hm,a.. (Mrry' brute., 
all the .tal., though, the,. _n, with 
t.helr Mlt1.m-... tlokl..... and U •••• ) 
the .aarehloue •• or .00000000do, wlth MI' 
..... "lou. fll.pn4- (unMI'\l.p.11ou. 111 .... 
all the ..... though. th ••• WOIIIIitD. with 
their petti ..... ~'7. aDd ••• a), 
•• t.oo t ........ ntally lntJ"lp1»& &. 
tne to 'be 1por ... . 
S_111 and auD11ght. A little tl.ld.ng..-boG.t 
wii;h 00,..1 8.11... A lake ell gre, 
and enon. Beatlt ... ''''na.. Couua-
_te oa,. It •• m. .. to be at the 
&_ .. Pa.laoe after all. 
Floor of eop,.", floor of go14 ••• B.,.._ 
the ou .. ~ .. 4001', ajar, the .tre.t 
at aum1. ....... afl_. 
,A, ,awmDC ~l.r. an 1n801ent tootll'ltUl,. a 
.~ ooaobman, .. 4rooping horN ••• 
'fall ahttJ ...... with lec. lit1n -.otel"8 drawf"'.,fI 
...... oooke4, tongue peD4ent • • • 
S14 
sOW" .. 
• , I. I 





Thoro 0 ..... babel of "1010.', "suGh .... ,' 1 
would, dev. 11' 1 could om., ..... ., poor hlp .... 
"Ineolanoe'-
... • • A. lt 1 we,.. ao 110M than tbe wit. ot aD 
Alde-de-oaap'-
"AboYo 8001.1 littlene •• ," 
"'lho_ tlaelde' coataU. -.a OM 'ft't'J AaOI'OU.&" 
"liou14 you mi_ not hUrting .. with 1fN.'1 fu'" 
DObl Be careful there. cou..... or ... hor ••• • 
offal." 
Itt he.r tba.t Jour wite and ., w1.1. • • • but I 
t&nO)' tho .... ,. rtOthiJII 111 lt • • • • 
")itght one 1eara dat.,· Lord Blueh.af'a18 1JrqU.1N4. 
balt 'Ul"lUlII' 
"luaber 19. , •• Re.. great. o .. ortle.. hou8e ... 
·0&1"11_ G ..... '1 ••• ., rill abe al_y. withdraw to 
the ,1&41a'0l".- .... t., .. 
"Awa,. too, in all the clew,· 
-'Up In ,bo.e 'raot. with her, it •• the pM" of 
utter 11~t and al1eaee.'· 
Itnow faHi.aatlug lOll.,. oa'Hollon tl,. look. deal"" 
.plan the m.gllt." · 
-Little bOl"r14-oow1-thl.ug. l. "'ODder :IOU on 1M 
thea at all. It 
"Row aaiKmlaMqly aaouet!. 11; le. tt 
-The .. ..,.111. 'lwI are "17 0014." 
al don't SU'POM the GJ'e6k. wore au.y ... e '\han ... 40,-
1tfhwP. po •• !bl.,. DOt 1 .... • 
• • • • too tlretl to make ooavena. • • • " 
• • • • totter rr_ ~J '0 pan,.. • . • • 
GHow 4. .,ou 40'" 
• • • • 80l"1'1" It 
elt ., tather .,.r1.e. again 1t will 'M to ... 
..... .oul to .tlr the tire," 
• • • • 4oe. e8301 .. NbHra" 
"Tb. 1 .... r0wa4 nawa aN .0 narrOW'. And Sir S1rl,. 
aDd Ladl J...... . .. ~ell. th.r~t. hardly room 
tor U8 all. • • • ,. 
"Onl., lil •• &_1. aM !lira. tl01<U" 




A.P •• 470 
- \ 
TheN ou. II. contusion of voloe8. 
-Babel-1n-tbe~o04.ft 
"W. thi. of O-ros.iug ow .. to witnes. 1Jbe 
autumn at Vereaill.s." 
" ill • ill COIl to auotlonl. ft 
"'The IUra, OJ'oueh:lag figure or tbe ~d&1eB 
ls _." 
-th ... break-aeok brl111~ purpl ••• • 
·Pl.S· 
"A • ..."let IOns." 
·'Order wbat you p1e." trOll TanpAJ. t he a&14 
_t .. t1ara, •• t you pl ..... ,-
"-Tou'el uhiDk: the,'cl 'been aft 1q 8081 ..... • 
.. O.....-o-h.· 
"YO\l baft the ... 'alope.-
littitrs. &111; .... took It w1\h her.-
"H.roiae" 
• . ,40I".bl. .UlpU .• l~1'." 
"What oou14 ~ tind to adair. 1B noh •• e1"1"· 
11'11 protl1.'-
"We "HoB" 4uo& h.,.. ot two or th .... ud 'weD'ty 
an H 014. .Aml ... prlug obi"n ~h15 
'0 tounee.-
"M7 hii"iDiNi &iii DO .. roUI •• 1"11 ... taoe ....... 'WlUob. 3". 8ulte4 -, of oou .. s .... 
"1 suppo .... n the ..... no lION rooa tor ~ 
v ........ toot. 0_ attaiu a son of peaNf" 
"I 0.. wet to "t')oft'Or r.'beI"gUl. a elU'gma.n of 
oatON a. ., &I'M' friend ot __ • 'nono%",' 
1 Mid, 'oh. 1t oBly ~ ooult1 8M rq-'. 
"I'~lle 6&1' "011., .•• c.eta1, u. ,1 bell. 
'bruae ••• I" --
·onell, '1._1,.· 
"LMI"7. • • •• 
-VUlp1_." 
"cal...,." 
·Poople look Uke pearl., ........ ..,. . ta your .. iMler-
ru1 'I'M'." 
". ill • Jd.llca, to-aig)lt--ahe i. li.n a beautifUl co • ...,." 
"AboYe 8001&1 11ttle ... I. • • ." 





1M •• 211 
-
Val •• 81 
-
rI..------------. 
The Queen 1o'fed ~O pl"O'VOke a ... De 1. pubU.c, 
it .... --.nIl to an end. 
she de.iNA 'bo oreate a pe .... ut po ... \0 be 
Ij8ol1oal. 
It ... told that at OM ot thoe. courte eh. hacl 
bad a. I&It.DJ aa til,... blahopa .laU;aneoua1J 
haa41.ag her toaat. 
what ~o.del' fta 1t that persona ahou1d Unger 1. 
hll~.d _._. at tlw Wl"oupt-1r02l gat •• 
untll tn.1 tormed a aubstantlal orowd? 
can. would 4 .... w up, lIOtiorina nop, pe4enriau 
aUi dO'lm.. 
t"a4y ADM, on ~. oontMlZOY, preterred to hold. .be .. 
reoep'loua out or slg",_ 
To IIIU:IJ. uuqueatloDabl;y it WI'" a blow. 
It .. a SunuJ agaia. 
Up a.ttd up, &tid at111 up, the wiXldiI1g way. of the 
01t1 the etraggling town.tolk tolled. 
Now aDa apill a pllgrta ptrhap. _uld. pause in 
'the "'1"_ lane behlad the t'leaMrJ" to Nat. 
Opening a 'b1aok lacqur tau and IIfttlng the w1ndow 
of he .. bed.rooa wlde, )U •• Sarah 81nqu181" 
,..nd. out. 
The lane. 'Ye!", frequentlJ", would. prow inter.sting 
of an att.naooa. 
Acroa. 1. t .. the Cathecll"al rON up be1'ore her with 
wi &al"d.rJ" apinat the eftni~ alq. 
Mi •• Slnqulw ra1Hd her eyes toward. the twin grey 
apire.. thAW up her anu. and ,.--4 • 
.,be ... t. acmeOM 'there wot t. got enwgh herOB 
plUM. 011 her head'" .. young g1rl 111 the 
Groti'd remarke4. 
And nob04y ooJ:d;,.adleted. her. 
TheD "roop. and outrld.*.... and at la.t th.e Ou .. n. 
She __ look.lag ohua1ng 111 Ii Corinthian ohllUlJ4e, 
111 Ii ouriap 11_4 tn deep delphlAium blue, 
behlDd 11. restive blue roan hor •••• 
117 
cap., 3S8 
UDIlU)t'. the brid.. and h.r ra'ther" bowlWS thia 
-1 and thAt ••• 
Ch •• ra 
"'HuaHa ••• .-
A hushed 8uaS-1UIe. 
Ph11oaoph1.1ng. he V-atn\ecl 'the eagrailed 
al1v.r door oenneGtlng \he onapel ot the 
Wlg4alen. 
The chapel •• but u1d_ without. coffin. 
and 1t fta net wS.\hou'b ... new. 
Sinoe the ob .. qul •• of the brilliant Princ.a. 






What a ooaaplououa blue 
-
auob a. hard-looklng -.xl 
-
that owl.a !.~Z etten 
on tilt!'! _donna alele of heI' 
III ,JI 
a aomnftat diffioult room 
l •• 
but ahe !t§~ .!!.!!!!. ~ldel'" 
"I ...... \00 _f"'9'OUa tOl" 1Ol"4.' " 
-
".,. ....... ~!! !!l,!l 11D sa'b1ne Wataon •• -" 
"but I mould t •• l tal" too 11k. • • - e~'" 
Mila Viooki. wu alway8 ;Just 1015 aoaewhttre 
"I lnt •• makiX13 .. tatrl, .xteuaift "rip in 
ber f'-napa." 
-
"oaee &gala 1. a wagou-11t----" 
"OOea.t , it __ IOU _1""tOU.,. 
"I ..... r .,.. to go to CoDfa •• ioa in aDJth1r&g 
tbat" tlft;!_" 
"10. _. ~.a"--I· 
118 
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ttl woMer you. don't lnaiat. u 
I 
Olothe., a8 w11, .a .00:1417, would. ruin 
--tUZyozse. 
tts~ .'1::" • · · .n11e cn;he ... -. aplA, 
I 'm 011. _ • And in ~.,!!!! • ., ...... ,-
·1 waG bon tor eometh11'lg more brillt .... 'baA 
-.1tlag fo .. '1fN." -
ttBeoau.o fdlwr ...... , wontt hear of 1t over 
'Ntore d .... n.· 
H.I • 
"I alft)"'8 latlen4ed to 'rialt Walt Whitman. 
4 .... '. 1. t.laa1.t--'" - · 
1"011014_ • JOV'htul page With .. :r;,eal,ne4 
ta .. 
oont..,l.tl. he .. • 't of •• 1t ..... a. 1 ... 
r 
-I , .. 1 4lnlD!U~oomton .. 'bl. When the 
.... r lor b7e ' o __ lv IF 
would the tud.l, p1Ja bJ -.en5 Sooin, 
I ough\. 4al"l1ag, to be !!!Z. .... M 









".S.F •• lS. 
F .E!.l<'.~ 111 
l'.N •• 21' 
-








I th11'1k 11: 1. & or:rnall1leC1 Oroh1d.. or thi. 
w_ pink one, I 'bhla1c 1t 1. & wild RON 
otten the tupill .... ...,.81a of tm. SUJ'l8ft 
.. oha1n of trail Oonvolvulus 
a 001pld.. bObl" beHl •• sly 
Royal 1f'1D4CJW-pmt. 
daDoe ot But'ertlt.. 
oooa.10Dal l •• ping .t a Carp 
and. Au __ 1 ...... 
.. wul4 ttD4 Cherri... aDd lIIe10 •• 
tbe olRu .. lOU of .. U11 ... BeP_r 1 ... 
Ooal. Open. 
o &taIloal Vza141 ••• ' (.) ... r-tdllDg Oharal 
pUa04 'aDS 
• ___ led her rao. behllld. .. Ja\l'ft Sail1. *ak 
ahe 'tI'C\IU14 beoo_ the taeh1ol'l tor .. wh1l •••• 
.. tNt Hew B ... u., 
III 











&be eeeme4 to .s. •• SPJ""Uoe 11ft ... ra41&nt 
Queen of; the 11," 
"V~&. 1 t sole17 Vaap1rlam ~, ada _ allk her" 
III ahoul4 llke 'Ifill to be m::t U."_rary ,.-eutor" 
-Jo, ., 4ear 'fhlA1'-
S_ da1 ()tbltrl would 'be atudud at bel" 0WIl 
fIoont pte 
Hush1. H~r ••• , ........ , .... d qul_ 
nUDMtl 
,.,. Poot' HHI"t tOUM be1" the other ..,. 
hav1lsc jol_4 'ihe Pr_D84e of a .. on ...... 
"110, WI au .. , •. 1 •• ,1 .. " 
bad ul .. 21 to". tNt an ot 1 ...... 1_ 
whft tbe oaDaOll tbn '014 of -'11 ... £1,..4 
The Bar .... RUtllte' "'11 .•• , qd ~Il 
ue»pM4. 1 .. wa. a ~ of bera • ill • • 
ttA hire4 laad.," \he Bvo.ae •• velltured. to aue-
pd, ..,...14 look 1 ••• oonaplovou8 ill ••• " 
"lUll..,.. ....... ponteN., ancl _.viae at.,.... 













!he Rber oooupemii 1ftUI an ~ •• 1.,.t4 ... 
loodng 10utb 1A .. blue alhHk:. p1e-
'\IN..-17 pa~0bM4 1. ocm.,tu.loa&l 
pl ....... ( ••• ) 
.. A»d 1.-. wondertull;y l'Q~ (. • .) 1:Nt I 
___ attOJ'd t. r11k ~JlC 3\1ft .. 
it'/. rnu~ 'hl ....... wlth .. 1UD8 ..tol0· 
lier Hok_ wore wa1ieb .. tor • • • but ri'tibout i., ... d ...... 
-,...,.ual17 he' a •• the ft",pof • • • --, 
a1~I'. tolel _'a p .... hr. 1 • ., 0" •••... ucl1 ~. w1111aclJ bu. 
aftt a ___ 'h, ••• 0IlI., 1Ibe1-e'. 'no \Ii" 
ill .....utili OM 'M -7 aftvwar4.,· 
"With .. b1I.'1ItaII4 1. ime CaM.. • • • • '* 
'*If 1 .... lJb1p ~ac.· ... ooat •• Mel. 
"1t" 'reel ..... ft 
.~ •• C,.. ... U-tM)1' • ., ....... ly • .. .-
"I' 1 .. " ....... oM.. 1'" j\lft: ...... . 
ri,pl"-
ftt»a" ,..,le ..,.nd. .t wM:eJ!l'\.t TN,. 
~ ....... *' 
"a..nld i.a't ,..all, ..... • • • lou weuluf , 
...,aoU'pva-..,. .. 11 ••• 0 .. 
.. .... ' .. 11"'1. Galt few .... .phial 
.,l:04iDC. 'ba' 1. it P"OW up • • • an4 a_ 











1 •• , 2M 
-
X .... 111-1 
-
It poo,. m:1te. ahe oanlt • • • Ob. abe t. at&ol'1 .. 
pi_lei-a 
"TheN's 'been .. 11ttle .a-'stzoo-phe. '.-
ttyrhat. Dot ••• , •••• '" '" • , ?" 
"To .. olDdezo. 'a." 
"NOt ,.e.l11 • • .a 
-fhis !Ira. !It'oal81. he pl"eteDis ••• oa, 
well • • • OM muet not be 'too barab 
on tbe dead," 
.lIy peor 014 friend • • • ,. 
It All aet..... . . . abe MM. .. 10Yer. .. sorb or 
.a1:tal'ld1_. as 1. t _,.. • • • I a18,' ...,. 
Pa •• ion 'ell •• L'aaou,.,· It,. 
a~a." abe ~. "a an ••.• to _ 
'" • • 8o_how • • • .& he 1. _-'Mag 
•• W1141,.· atl'IIl1Ip.· 
"'TMs .... paid s.ental"J' •••• B'U.1I oil, olll" 
·Oh '" • • I -.at to ...... the wh1t ...... l1. of 
hi. ontap'· 
She bM u.p bole. 111 her 8't"Jd.aga, whioh. how-
..... ,.. betas a -ve... s_,.oe1y shO'lll"e4 • • '" • 
-the (lag ba4 oa .. tI"ook "" tul4 .. oap • , ." 
.'1...... she IUrmunhl. -ba...,. Hen fount _ 
ti.ut Rl' •• " 
", ••••• , • '" '" • , '" •• I a-
-_ huakad. you ... • • *" 


















"'1 t"le read ~or the WAIl.. tn... Mra. Dedl.,. 
U&d I '4iii"\ ""i1"iPO" '60 ,.ead it apia." 
ft .......... ,-
"'. • • • • • • • &. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• •• *' • • • ••••••••••• 
· .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . ..... 
.. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 
• .... e.Di .. b_ oou14 M .""1'. tdth 
• De&re"? .. • .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. • 
.. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. 
· . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. • ?ho 
.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 
• .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 1 tear 
ill.. oomplete upe-' bAa conai4e ... "1,-
.SM me ................ • • • .... .. 
• .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • But to Thee 
1 e11ag ................... *' • .. . 
.. • It .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • • .. • • .... • 
• • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. .. • t • • 
.. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 
" .. • .. I hol"t ,. tv. '&OUch _., tor the 
boat, .... , .. • • ,. 
,. • .. .. • • "I" 
IItrell _. Olga. 1 • ., bat all .14 .... ,.1'· 
" .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . ." 
'" • • .. ." abe jab." .. 
At the ace ot tift M bad ... saul'"- bla ..... , 
u.«. at.adl1)' 0...,,4. hi. paltioU ha4 
grown end vown • • • • 
It. traer .... ot .... _t10 010 .... ' ...... ~1. 
atJ'aU" of 1.. • .. .. .. 










"s .... ndBCb-op •• 4eab, MN COM at lan 
4e 'big raln." 
.. . . . .. 
~ .all _ 40 1;111 tn.a'· 
• ••• or, de pinol •• " 
"rorlltJ • • • ..... • • • " the r01&l lip. 
....-4. 
"Ye. are .ruel • • • • .. 
·'or,1 ... _. I ~ oal), '.-1, . . . I. • • • I. 
• • • 1 th1Dk 1 crlM." 
.,..,utcl be aurprlM4. JOUI" 0,...1u •••• at the 
n1aslM •• of ... ,,, 
II • • • .," 
-..b.er figure laolce4 oon.equenoe -- ... 
In & eo:rt.Wr of the tram .. t a Pr1e.t. rea41ng 
• Book of Houri - not her own 4ev, ohanI.-
tag, Hlip'tul Monalgaor PUr, 
1a. ftdden turn of an automobile bell1A4 her ad. 
her tUJ"JI - if l' shou14 be the QueeaJ 
- .......... 1"1&1 1D 'hi. 11r;ht - blaok upoD 
1"0 ... • 











C.P •• Ito 
-





"The ot'obeatJ"a 0....... The,..-. awl1bl. oDl" 
tihe aoveJMltt of her dr ••• -" 
-a"Nat one •• - lI.r001y -" 
"Tben -- .. 
"Bu' by ... r. -It 
·1 ..... b)t ~r. _. 
"1 .. 4-" 
"Onll -" 
ItHOW oUll,wh11e -It 
"1 tear t hawn't tt.. ! 'w 9, dentin anet 
.. ,..1 ..... ancI _. 
'" A ni" pall of __ " 
ltgall' alMa' al1 ... r .... lDOred11tlr tail' _. 
.~.r to be too118h at ~ tbaA __ 8 
Itgo OD • • • • H1. '1r'M aoat • .,. lIIlke. _ ... - .... 
·u;,,..r pta •• -" 
h'Oa \he ~, __ • wblrl .r Bid"B - • 
..... 11 - &D4 lire. CollS ..... ered. 
"He .. l1ttl. bo4J. *., .... 11;" .... ott u 
e&t1.al Ok, 1t •• tOl":rlbl..'" 
.. - • • • ,It 
117 


























"AI U' -" 




"1 tm .01d abe baa a ,,,10k of -"" - ... 
"Ok,." 
.. AJ::Id of - .. " 
"'Oh, __ .' Ibe 8&14. '1 ..... fouDd suGh. .. tuDnf 1fOI'4.' ''''bat 11 It • ., p,.e01w." 1 wel. 
I _. _I t ahe axuMlfttJ"ed ,,1'\;11 the ..n 
limo ... 11,. 1ft l1fe • • • whioh .. nt -
ott - 1 'a jUd all oyer Del""fta' - 180 
.. tM,1-'iJ1c .'.We. 'alJ"ly u&rias ., laabld.ft 
_t of IWr _t .. '" 
"he" awfu1l1. afull1 <thol ••• • 
"t GOUld ...... 1" nan4 'W\e n .. -, it ww14 
,alee all !t atJta1 ... " 
• .... n .. -. b.e _at tl"" out -. t ~ 
.. re than erumba.-












O~I •. ' HI 
~aE." A8 
0!lr ••• 21 
1'&1., I 
-
Val •• I 
-
Val •• I 
-














·Sbe mad. a auelden duh tor 1IIJ!;f b-04 ..... 
Greatly to fIItI _ ... m." 
"Ob. abe t 4 better be ~.e"d ill lrelUld, Eulalia. 
Dublin \-;utl. to "!Sln with - an .......... 
_'11 Me -U" 
"You Mall holel sab7, L1.-.... .nl1. I ---It 
IfID4iTidua.llty be __ In 
"Well, 1 0_ of Q old H'Up'eDOt taally,. .. ltl" 
" - . . . '" 
"'fha, tiNr .. - .... ttn'1 ••• 111;t18 810" .. U-
ti ... , a l1ttle _ ... b - •••• J aD4 
thor8 is l1O\hlq uDOnho4ox in 'tihlaJd.Dg 80." 
"I ~ • Villa with a waterolo"-~ 
"A41eu, h~ _.'It 
~hais. - 41equiniq doubt, - it 11$ ..... be .. 
0 ..... -. ettaprlDi atte .. all? 
TbI CO\ll!lt 'u .. " pal •• 
" -," he ".p11H l-.u41b11, 1"011i"l hi. .,... 
at Luo,..."'" 
·One .a oal,. to \kink of' hlm to -I" 
*Wlt.&\ power, what genius. ,mat -'" 
"J.r.Ill 1 loft _ft 
"D&1r was 0 .. _ .. J'OUIlI 1 .. .,. ob F •• _" 























E. SpLEC'l'&D F..xAliPLBS OF n:ruu.f.# mn.fOIf POUJm 11 UOt..UfjfIOfl POl •• 
---..................................... _,. -- r h ....... 1 n _, __ _ 
"I hope ,.be an 18 my ud: not at all 
te>J"W'IIU"Cl. till,.. dear. it he ehou14 
.,l •• t •• " 
ttlt 1. too ...,..t; of ,ou, stl1U 1 1t'J'OM 
'SAe play Ut.d you lIle' adm1 t that t 
1aDw ben." 
Or to be a 11~"J looplcl1n U,Pt •• 
"aM 'tOUr eUl,. jabber, aDd her pit ....... ,. 
".And t .. ,·,.. 1. 1 ........ ., If., aOD," abe •• -11_, .... opera • • • X. 
0,.1"& ••• xx. U'¥ Jobannea •••• , 
lf7 be'bel ••• • 
-
-w.'hat. _, ••• , ••••••• l' , .. 
·S.M'I O'ftfturtwM 1M,. l1ttl. 'f ..... agalll, 
I .WO", that' a all , , , S· 
"lOw. DOW' • • •• 
"Afte,. th4t perforMlll. 1'11 pop h .. -
BOlle' - 111 ... aq awl ehut bbl out.· 
"Jut 0" .t ,. 
... rl'1 .... ' " , ,-
"l)aIIIatloa' , , ,. 
80VGe 
-













youth 1n. & blue 8JlLQok. piGtur •• que1y pat0be4 1A 
OOJlftnt1oWll pl...... (. . .) 
A gll"l' .-... oho01 pa .... "U~h 11 ••• Il00" of Nw:I.a. 
and fanta.tio neona tl11ag above tila (la-
rt.illle) oriss-orosa through the &S.r. ( ..... 
~r da,.' hew 1l"ka~ they were • • • e'MII 
quit. ferws ~I'" would tall awool'd.ral to 
~. too t1,," '\0 1'1 .. ) 'Wb11n .. t tlw 
00""- --
ttvlho 11 ... 4 ia that peat .. 'b1.g-uclr h ... ,· 
(It •• her __ ) 
the V.raMr (a ohad. Suu.rme) na 1a •• U.pM 
.... 11. qu1t. lau1,. whlln 1a I~. the Prote.-
ao.. (he • ....n.tle. _, btl' a .. tM.u. he" .. 
t1 ...... ') ... upon an or1gi_l ~at of 
Sappbo." 
The t ... l>UIl wi_ (trom samoa. Pi"OOUNd. ptl'hap" 
in Pall Mall) produMd ... _. 
-HeN 1a an. adwntul'OU8 11._. "para". (al .. ,&) 
trca 1t. full coAkft.-
Slue h ... _thor" .... ~. Gau.ed. DO dou"'. b7 a 
t11 't1Dc fortb 'W1 til an _our,lon t1ok" "0 
Flore.. (ur •• Ooapoa'tella bad tmooua'bH &l-
ao.. 11 •• 41.'81, la tile t,.a1n). Julia bad 
'''n a ohU'Id»g houe. 1a saon4 Ga. ........ 
The Clu •• 1 ....... at AahI"lDgtor4 •• to .1iM"-
tut that .t1ok, u4 \1&Illrellu WN le" (by 
....,.) at the 400r • • • • 
Bad not; .... Cree .. l1 (1a a 1J1"IUIOe) ...... 1 ..... 




~J •• 1'1 
VI •• 11 
Vlt ... 
r~ ____________________________ ~ 
A 1 ••• ho'pltabll ..cur., no 4 .. "",. _\lId b&Ye 
__ gld (,\l1tl oha.r1I1Dgl,) upoll '-. 
Although, 1n the lnulcn-pla .. (ae OJ» lIlght .. ), 
t10kftl .. rl beiDtl; 41spond of at .. pri_. 
A .irl .... 'Whil. ago Iwn.., OCtot ... nt cloarn. (8 ..... 
tOI"1._. 1 f &BJth1Dg pes wrong • • • ) Aa4 
tur, _re we. 
ADd au uk. u to be photograPled. in J'OUI' ••• 
~inc • • • 'hat tUl4 uuave "aok,' and 
.. WDoh or nol". on OM ehouldll'.· (Then 
.... p ••• t '014 you.) 'I IIIn tf'J to 
oo.e. .,. .. It with ",04e,.. A'*hl".' .. 
.aye_1t 
"0_ of u., .AmI1. 014port p8rha,. (. ~14-POl"t· 






r»ighbor a ........ _tb ol"ur. to pa •• 1t on." ... 1_., 106 
-
"Ob, PI 1 .... her little Bu- Retir. ( __ .1t', 
dryh hOI" OWA prol.,.t. corDe .. 1n BeUOI"dlhlre_" 
"I ft_ Mrn 1. tu .leepy peaoetul to1r'.a .t Appl, .. 
.... rp (three p'''). in the 1D11lOn beaJl"t 
woll4enng (a. Id.4dl, w •• a) "flat • ..s..Ia1on ahe 
1b.olt14 .,rr. 
:aere. too, rr. t1ae to t .... t,ntnti's would 
tan plaoe .... uer1 •• (to a plazao-oJ"can). 01' 
oorzt1.v1&1 i!,!'ltl souerl anlr tM pl.,,._ 
,'athlr woul4 be eb&n1e4 (tell Ida. tor. of oourao. 
he '~I .peak' of _ tn the l.ng tplne 
..... Blatg. u be ..... a p1.-) w1th the lore". 
to job (" ... n 1a her hip rulb-eha1r. ber •• lt in 
oupet .. 11ppe,..) i.n the long, luguwlou. 
--. 
1no •• 111 
-
Val., 18 
"Lan ipi. ~ in a 1'1 t of ooatr1 'lon .. Milt 
.. \1., entdb ~ ~ur ( .. dan.pl"oua, halt-
witted cIilld ••• iUi p10U8, pious ••• , 
ADd wlth the .we.te.t faGe. o.a ha4nt t Oharlle 
a witohing ra .. la.t ipiphaDJ. Eulalia? al. 
lIalr's good yet, aDd flO are hi. taper ha.s, 
~ hl. 'YOloe bas gone &ad 8. too ha .... bi, 
beautU'ul 1"0"') lmo tOft tor a ow,l. ~ 
aldps. 
I t took \i8 by 'bnak.... rapid 8t&, •• -( ohl 
obI )~o the A.Jl.iU. 
ttl once,· !Ill.- wd (resolut.ly ... rueing a Itir-
nt'll ulmis oj' oook.t-ooMs sale with 
B.oJ:uu:r.-l 8."M), 1fI one. peepei I' .. 
b18bop'" apr •• ' 11 
ft~ll It •• I aaw," t.acty Panula repUed 
(Mlping her"l1' to a 1,'.." fii,..-
dtU._ a 1 .. Lava Leal.), ·· .... 1 .. 
;' • ;-- f!i'ai="')liii,.'·· 
-I had • 1 .. (poor. l .... nt 'a,.llng, 'IN' .. 
u.'fJ aa4 " hn, WO"M ,haD. atrt. eMU) ws.. _.-
final,. till. aond.»s (1. _111_ IMr j Ihe hMI"4 
be .. 1IaJ' 'I will act; go 1& -.. \0 .... 
• ,.ra,' (OJ' wa. It-";"l"r1e.' aha -sAT) 
'tell Klag 8duaoalwdaboa H' t_tI 
"1 kaow ot .ore thaD ... 1a the hou .. '0 be 
wob'bI1Dg'- r ... le,. ....... red aa witb Nab.-
U.ke galt at the ..s.ow of the 'butl.,." 
_ .. _-U.ke 1.-. baJ"biapr of the tea-beard 
(la the clark ot hi. 11184 Ill" be DOt uplN 
t ... 114 W1th llwt SWoop' '1,. ,. ohvoh with 
MI"l ate a .n ot MI'1 S_'ob a' h.,., 
Bend. h.,.. break h.,.-a04 a. how.""""'. hi. 
,..,lO1l" u".'), 8he flexibly wUJh4r..,. 
-In an atrau 01» ltlamet-tor it 1s ki ...... -..t 
(l aM 70u to tell .. ) 1s reputatloat--tI 
Va.l •• 28 
-
Val •• 10 
-
val •• 11 
-
val •• 11 
-
Val •• ,., 
-
Val ••• t 
-
Val •• It 
-





G1eno1nc _~u.l, at the 1UIII)n •• alw. 
( ..... ial1,. uaoftetatlou.) tat,. 
"our .pUtl bouqueta (urI and _no) 1 like 
'- _iDle an oonaerw4 be1_,." 
But Ntrl-Edh.,. had run wt ot the hGuM (old, 
er.,.,. griB. a ... rd.. !i ..... ) lMo tbe .,.UIl. 
COU~'I ..au ... Rappa, a -.a ... l1, cU.nu .. "-
able, wu prepared t. wapr what the C~ ••• 
of tol. "11kH" (abe kaew), that &rlftb.er 
.-
"1 toar 1..... DO tt. (01" • a ire ) BOW, J.;ted\l •• ," 
1'be King •• ored the room. preo .... b7 a shapel, 
plp (ot atxtMD) rith obeek_ th ..... than 
atlJb 
to al1_ 81_ "l&&htl._- Pr1noe olaf (. 11"1. 
'be, nUM bJ all the v-w.._ of Iprbg) 
aM Ira. --... 17 
V"ry 014 u4 'ftr'J b'-. aM (efta) ftr:/ beau-
,\U.l • 
... r tbem, a n.11or with • blue d.Noping 0011_ 
a.nd cluft1 'bon. (_4 he ... 1_4. ,..,. we'ob, 
to Me hi. _the .. ,) .. _ ,a.11l1 ."pl411 
'Mr'. IUl.,... who ... "l'I.O\h1I11" (111. the zoat 
41et1JlCUllhe4 Hue of tbe WON) at allT 
"1 "ooUNt 1Il Peril. when... MeNpl" the Porte. -
they ...... (tho.. of the old Or .. V1s1er 
01a& what .. goo4-1ook1a.g .. he .e' n_ 
.,... anet auch .. r wl~ blll.l Deapot" ) 
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Wi th • 4na0M4. 0014 taoe. _e Qua pall," '" 
1Dhale a roM. (oa. 70\1 , ...... n. or felaN' 
•••• How oneil. haYe yw wi ....... aci' •• 
tton UI4 4t ... ppol~? You ... tA, acleflw4 
pa.n. • • •• fI- often haft ,e. Jr:Ao.n t .. 
..tremea ot ..,. ••• _,) 
lrt. D~. who COM. 1n one clay to rde .... 
pnt;100at; (and "1&11, 1 40." Jaaow how 1 414 
euOOM4 11l v.wing tu portrait of a I1ttl. 
tooll) ••• and when De11'slol., 
enga," to .. 1un7 JOUDC , ..... 1' in ,.- (I .. bo)')-
Ihe d._We, 
'the"l wou14 .... • gatherlng, c1oulJt)l ••• , of tho 
olen (F*1»1, aae4) •• i.e tbe ben 
SHin, ia .. lult ... e an4 4tf't1oult 1UJ ...... 
tvalift (ud 'tNt; bait .....:ke). he war" hoI"_ 
abe .... l •• t 11l ball ..... tanol •• (wh1rlb.lg t. 
thAt ami of 111_ blonde JOUDI toreigaer) 
... ahe oaucl* .1ght ot .. " "'uP"'"'' 
ntlenioa 
• m.,. 1 __ 11 1.1'_\1., you to de _,,14 ( .. a4-
't'&Ithp 0'" a gooel .,.,.1ace •• 0. I t.bt .11 
__ I). )I'OU wll1 be ..... ,. • ••• '" 1"10 .. 11 
41. lata.tu .. tlO1l.· 
floe 10UUC .n ob cua-cu_ (tell _, _0), 
an ~ clen eo Aioet· 
"AI .. 10UAg ,11'1 .t 81Cb' (, • ..a.e). I ... 41.-
'ranbg to all ~. go.le.a,· 
"'1. ,rt.-eAt, u4 .... lIOimer ._ .1 .. 11111 • ..,. 
('.ptlwr) ldO the b..... tNIIIMl' 4\1ak. 
Souro • 
• 
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r~ ______________________________ ~ 
All lNt; J"MU1Dbeat. .a tbough .,"",b1,. t.'lp" 
lq'thelr ..... __ ..ottolUl (what Wl14 tol11e. 
_,.. JUR oOllldt1;ed 1n .hutter.4 ... Ul •• <t\lJ"iag 
tho i;hrobbiJIg hour. ot __ ,). tiM owane. 18 
their 81egan equlpag •• , .... tor .IlpOM t .. eab 
fra tn.. pron. ..... IU\ 1 ...... n1 .. aD4 ....... 1. .1ght_ 
-.. , <to •• bery _1"48 (U JOU look) lOU wtl1 tbrA 
In the twlnh ohapt.r---" 
We,.. 1t u hel" '0 the DWl&_. .... (1a"'" of 
... " .. " wa.) ........... ." oould have M.rcU,. 
Ibtwa to .... l" •• ,.. dln1apl.he<l tlu"oDg. 
Tall awaJ' •• u appare= {to the &ft'aot_ e11_ 
oODt'u.lon ot the lata •• !ulalla-lre_>" 
be oroueiMd. 
Dl.gulMd. ..... eabe1.-ro tI'_ the ,,..n.e. Of' ... 
.. _tnll (41.11k1n; '- tor.go altoge\ber the 
aU.tant \wa'YWra of a ek1n). it be ... 
po.sible to ooa1d._ pb11084tJh7" equallJ, with 
pletUNre. 
s ... ,.4. beDBth .. ....,.. at'lJ4y of tJut *&4&1." wy-
la11. our Lord ( .... "k ot wtntul 1 .... .-
.. a • .r1bed to Valcae. Leal), be ..... 
Oooa.1 .. 111 Ri.1DC a .. 11 ........ ' (tbough hair,) 
HaM 
It Neapol1'u of ~pl •• (01*7 or I&po11. s .. 
"ownu.. aml 410). he Mel ourl,U1l" 
--
'OJ" t4 ..... POOO ha4 ... ..,.r1eue of aD--4fh ... 
br.,. "lNg. (e. cktl101ous ift t.neler ••• )-
1a HI" tu.. 
aer II1IlC1 "111 dwlllal .. _ ('ho .. <tlyl.-
h\udNc.) IIta4ame Pod neppe4 outalele. 
P •• _, a81 
p._ .. III 
-




c., .• 186 
-
To ••• ape the irat. horne of tho ~1ttt. 
bull (Dl •• dull bea") 'be pJ"OPO'" 
With a 1"0 •• acle he,.. aAd a n ...... 'P7 ..t. th.,. •• _8 (thoM adorabl. lIIOIlAel".) 
aooounted her .~lr.l1 attra01l1 ... 
tbe oletulld.er. iD all thelr woaar-(how ft1ftly 
tlee1:l1a.g In tone.'rial 111'0 ) .......... OYer. 
~.R (aterlal hW'.Iber •• ».ove1t, H.k.,... iJwl • 
• labl. Mlags) MIl in thelr at'll"l 11..,.., 
pursue the "!lOroto a •• 011 ... tho 1cleal-
quellt.10. Dot 1.Hldom touad oOlAbil1e4 1. 
fai1"1 ohU4h004.. 
1 n tho or.pu.oular double 4raw1nc-rooa- c __ 
JaDd1q the .toJ."ft&l Il001''.,. 
",1_1, a1tuat4Jfi oa the .qe ot 
tho ~J"'." 
Viele En." ACn'., Am»\la ...... 
·Ha .... JOlJ. 801 ..... ftara.· 
-rM __ .". _lob tM tutu ........ lat •• 
eometl.. oalled uoDg her trienda. 
It •• ~le 10lac"'0 bed l.te without ~t • 
• 14. when one o<Mald plrouftil. lato,..nlac17 
befoN thea IiI1rroJ" In the lan "'apa of .... 
hablll.. ud 40 .. thou.aDd (and. OM) ~DC' 
be.l ... • 
-Al-, •• hwII111atlac ..... 11eotlou with 
her 1a after ,...,... Vl_ 
"eoate •• loaa.· -----
S_ ha4 reooPi* tm. Pr'iaoe.· 
-tie Noollefti_ ot thl.a _s ..,.,. 





c.p •• at? 
-
1M •• III 
-
}<' .13.F •• '8-10 
) 
f ,B,' •• 101 
It w&s as if VOlNa i~yo_nc her •• lf, atUd.1ag* 
.V1~ nattleelli. 
-
'oDd 'Of a oompliment, when .~t too tr~ly %"&oy.· 
-x.# Pbue,.,. oompliMuts ate a.pt '\;0 riftl 1a 
tbJ.. rospeot thoa. ar;he ardent S-ouifh. 
the tOrMr onorla\er of the Blue Je81.l8 bad tolll!lWed "be 
tallo'n nateU\8J'l lao exlle at .. momtInt Yhen the 
Authort.tte. of pinerca .,.. _k11Ig ~ en-
qutries for ~ al •• 1Dg articl ••• • 
-eM a1 •• 1n; .niole. were. 
5 onaeuble •• 
A ,..1tO-oa8k.t ta lapl. and dlamoD4e • 
.... Wng tbe 'foacue or st. 'thela • 
.. 1/_ prela of b1 .. 1a" .... ttl to haw 
"beloup4 t'O· the llAdonna. 
"Atten4lHllfy La4r Cuaoa-ot-JlOOn aM 1>7 l~1 Benlw. Chati.-
OiI .. lar- (at. 1 ... daupte.!" ., Loft 11"0110")· 
-Altlwlls," t1M &ooOU_ ot Pr1noe •• El.1e" ar-
n w.l. 111. 1( .. S,,.w11. 1" iJlpe4 "OHeu :sor .. ., f" 
tt ..... un \UIllbly tMt "Eft Bohner." Mr-
.. It ... the reporte" oa this e.,._M 
..... 10.. 
.AJJi i' 'ft. oDl1 aft,. .. the proal.. or .. 181111 g1tt of 
Op1_ that he cOAHnted to leaYe & debuta.e" 
~ ., the theat,.. Dl .... • 
*the THat,.. 1)1_. a )AU.lo Rall d.ed1odetl '\. 
Spaaiah ZU'auolu ... Operetta.. It on-j07M a ~ 40ubttul "'p.1\&'1-. 
ttyou _., ad."...... count •••• 1f1th the Arcab.MoIOllns' 
Source 
. . 
F • .8.F •• 210 , 
.. eport,- tha QuiNn 0111 .ndH. "Qa1"~ (ak1ppiB£h 
1 laY) the •• th ot the .son of LOr. t_"lCU .... "· 
4af. loa. ft."- ."'ttl ba4 n'~1 t_ 
abook Noel_ by .-lag • jaoltal wbUe • __ 
poe1ac a ...... htwl .. a. too .. 1'1 to .. h1a. 
11, ,GlIb 1. Sa the vale of Akko, lMU,ide the 
RlwJ'" Die. Alae, rOf' the tl"l.te ob.ourl151 





r~ ______________________________ ~ 
liegligeYI 
Genb111eue 
Iugenlou.ly (tor iageuuoully) 
In.e14oa (tor WlMld.om) 
·coak .... oodl •• 4000000000000000000. 
000000000':'>0000000000000000.0000000· 
"(Cluok-oluok:?)· 
·Cook-a-doodl •••• • 
"Mabela 1&&bell MabeU »_""11 
)4&be1l Ma'beU MabeU •• bell" 
She •• .bOW'll 1ato .. deep, "'Caaaped, puell0. rOOll 
"--... Ant "fOt 4M. b~oe1 aH.Jl' It M8.D8 
dl •• Nid.oll. 
5-.-........ -.... -.-.-.· ............. · ..... -....... -.-.·.-.-•• 
.... l!W'np1erpolm pliM .peoulati .. ftl, he,. 'bK4'. 
_tohing ",,"on h.er AW. j\let oaeugh of "he 
tale "0 be ablo to to!low 1t. 4r1tC. 
*.10. .he he&H. fh... dn •• a r1 1'" a.n4 r1ch 
_rqtle .. 1fI Arol&l prooli'ri"ie ..... white darry 
plant"'_te .. I'-ern" little .tren •• II R .. ao .... h.qualillo. _bi»!.' Ohurch ot 
0\114 .. 0" GoM.l" 1.1" 1.0 tag ..... 
seat .. or.ol"9tho Adriatrlo-
ttllala4ett .. ft. ~ +, But 1'11 be pa •• 1Dg BOOB 
aga1a," tho 51 ater an_ored ... ehe tw1.ak1ng11 
w1thdP ... 
























A. SEJ.SO'f&D 1l.AUPL1it& 0' VRRIAL mIltOn FotHID 11 SI1(It.1 
.-......... pa ••• 4 'tiN"O'U,f)l rield. of whit •• 1 ....... 
bouade4 _ .&ala ot pzrpt. _to". &lid hU'M"'ie. 
bJ wiadld.lla that iNned a_ turned 1. tb.e duek 
U.n rttwln.c ONoltl •• 
Bo. tr .. i,"'lag ,be DOlphla 1 .. .s bel_ •• it "'arM 
up a' 1M ... lNltblh\s bHdl ••• 17. 1'. ~ 1Ii41t 
open Is.&. .. ,.1"MI1 who had QoMitt" .. fault • 
• e,.11 an4 'bare ,be ttIWG .,. •• , looklnc 11k. plap 
wid .•• ,.ar1s, \k,...... 'hrOUp 'ibe AHV I.liase , 
OOGCJQ "i.-101ou.l,. a. thq pl'WIN themMl .... , 
4ropplag cknm reat.... ad. ,latitwt.ea 1. the ,..-
...... -
the)' pall" ., "tON a 81ppGn. look1ac llke .. "'1"1 
thla Ph,.,.t ••• " pol ... a wid ....... ___ 1"4., 
'~a the capt'al. 
·She leot. like .. ~ ... 1 •• a .... 8 tonUM,· he 
\h~. ·414 OM _wr He web. a trook'" 
TM 11Dg ud QUe" .. , .a a _1. apan, th_ KiDS 1f1Ul. 
glaNd .,.... the QUeec .ubl), aunoN (eo tar 
eyerJ\hlcg aa'urally ha4 to be a little nitt) 
...t~ a eodlam •• _ ...... of ~otahe ... aJUt , •• 
~a '1"1, t ... ta by two. t,.om • l1Chte4 
......... a tl"oa U Ark. 
S.. bair. like the towel" ot Pi'" leaae4 all OM "'1. 





Itl W10 abe would &1" HI" pMI' ... rald .... e.,- .. 
lady like a 'ftr'1 thiD -.1 .... ob .. n1Jac te 
~0 .. 1po .. Parr_ 'f,_,17 
_ ........ patrlot;10 ludl.,. (a wo-.a 11k. a ta4e4 Gin") v,_, '" 
8110 spoke ba'b11naall, rather .'Hut11 .... 'houP .. 
we .. e plaol. the lut 'brlok to .... corp.a 
0&-,1. 1D the all'. 
Hypolit .. habt.tuall)' r,ot over thell b1 hor.. ..... b 
a bMr11der1JlC .... 011 •• he woul4 ... op -7 like 
• ..tkJrle lat. tor a •• bbat_ 
A ahon path with • twin like a ltaar4' 8 tall le4 
up to the ._n.o. 
Like .. 1"1 __ fluag 1. OU"D1val the voloo t,.aU" 
....., ao ..... '\he alpt. 
0 .. 11". MW, h.e would .1t hutldl.tt up 11k •• oaup10 
jar .ay1a& 801Ihiq at all. 
Through 11M open wllll1ow', a 11_ ot tl'M., leu1111 
all 0_ .,. Heeded •• ,. ••• the ,arden 11.0 
ttgu ...... oapl1'lf!: troll a ball. 
0a11 .. __ :an ago ehe ••• _ f1 pHon tba1; taate4 
like • dark O&J"U&ttoa •••• 1t 
·Suoh. a nU"ft4-.ou1 pon-tao.. Liko .. little thln-
pale.,1nobK $11_ Jolm." the C~.I. cr1t10&11, 
.ald. 
OU1;ri4e, the ....... alr0a47 up--'" full moOD, 
hlp and whlt6. " wiep of oloud nretohAtd aoro •• 
tt llke a bl1D4told fa ... 
............ beyond the, beb1nd. 'tibe wh18p$:r1", trc~ •• tM 








How prlMTlil l abe looked .. e her .,... ~ oft 1 .... -
guMM, .. 41,.,.cle4 OOOkt,-r_the,. boa 1001*4 
to all. upper bough 4angU.ng like 80M dark ~ 
1. the all" aboW. 
"-~ e.¥iou. auper 1II'1thout a 11 .•• n18,."4, 
... I wnt by, that rq lege in the .. tl •• ue 
tl,~. ha4 a look of foroe4 alparacal.-
AIlghtiDt 1 ike .o. Vllceful _ot10 bird trca tM 
eagti:ri.\y of .. 41-0 up, Ladr larwla .. 
~" hOftre4 a _n\ beton the poI"'\al. 
--ancl 11ke a tall reM WftppH ia aUk. her _14, 
Val., U 
-
whe.ling .. U.P'tl chlWte""e. u ... 4 ton.r4a Mr. 'fa1., N 
-
a.aring 1. hoI" ar:u the 8&01"1tl01al 11 ... 1'1.. ah ....... 
t'G1"W&t'4 1& a ra, of dun, MmlJ.pt. a. it t .... -
1l.\C 1a taM; tbe _1"'014 Val tbat should ...... . 
~" ber to Low-a tran •• "" aU.gbt" 11l 
Ullm1tabl •• .1_11y ...... 
It ._ the auaploloua a1g" whea ., 1;0 .. Gabbat ...... 
O ....... lP.. of' ,almon.h. elOCl1"t..t by wttto,.-
tag troopa or expeetant hell'. and toacteatlas 
nlatlw" toreptMreel tocnher, llke 10 .... 
flllU"'looka at~ witte ••• 1a the g.JIfl'(Nsly loe.ned. 
drawlftg-rooae and oorrl4el"lor Rare. 
t.ooklag .Blu·.l, vp .e .. lII'i4e aau", .paoe. nabbed 
wit;h .tar. like aa:q 1al:1. p1alcl. 
1. I, I, 1. A al~.btN fled on otanied. ~. 
"Like the 01'1 of an 1AjuNd -..sa· tad:J Parvula 
_1' ...... 4. 
••• -her pl"1e-cl1eu. laclen with plouapro ... ,. like 
.oae goo4 .. atas.a _let "GOd watt1ll&, 1"-47 
tOl" lMr to mount ,--
A I"Otu\Cl aooa, l1ke an. aaber ball, hung 1_ aboYe 
tlw ton- . 
Val., ee 
-






,.1 •• 105 
-
8 .... , 
sut., 11 
"l'hroqh \he .1 ...... grat .. ~e. ooloun4 blue, 
the .pol& of the _aqWl appeared. tar ott 
l1ke .. ,I'M'1fhite egg e.p1nn the =p'. 
.......... of .. he W..u. ot l~OflOUr. 11k. n.rut"UC 
1401e, _1". ,...1111 up and dowat. 
--the HOpl. 4t.nner-Dmoe ot acarlet plat •• 'ihat 
10." like pool. of blood upon ..no olath. 
Sl_ e.,.Mine o1 ... tthe:' 1 .... U.ke ~. ot p1Dk 
ro ....... bl~w1ng aOrNa ~. .ky. ..U1ng aft,. 
1n 'i,we ... bon the t01fn. 
~ pal. __ "" 11k •• WoO. raoon. 
"".1" £_1, l1ke ...... pa •• ing, boftred &M eoare4 
OW1"MtMi ... ""ag ,belr dark. t1M'1"1 __ owe 
to 'the Whit. ~ 010\l4e. in tbe re .. p\ift 
.... 1". of the lake. 
"l. adore the pipeD8 1B ., we. ooun t~ Bight. 
"'11 they .1* down l1ke liYlDC sapphiree upu 
\he ."OBe.,-
Benea'h .~ etaid t ....... bH:riAg tlc •• u·. 11._ flu .. 
lag bel1 •• -
....... 0 .pare lou pr1., l1ko JOUDI glntf •• , 
........ _poee., l1P ... V$at viol.' We. 
--a dOl 'beautJitul •• a ohild. 
a JOUI "OJ 11k. u ~ .... .-1 
--ea'Mrine, Cow.\ ••• ot coan •• lae. the aon 
talked.., ~1 1A tbe 1"Mla. lookiDI liD 
"_ wt.14 11mb of Mtareth in a little .,.\,; ... 
• , .......... hat ... D1 a ..... ~_.'. oott with 
b.angiDi .ilken ball., 
saat •• II 
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<:.1'., .... 
-
- ...... PoGo. tbe nne,. .. 'bl. Supitriat ... at-ot. 
th.-Palace. looldDi~, in tbe blue mooDliCb:\. 
like .OM wbiakere4 akull,--
l' .... tho hour 1lIhen tn'I'J awak.Jl1a~ fir.nl •• aft 
tlr.t ... n like atoms of ro.y tl... tloetl-S 
trOll neARtr to flow,.. 
Like lwaarl •• oY!ueta 1D'thelr 01"7 1 ... " • 800re 
of 10~ 81npng-boJI .'1'0 .... U .. lrc "their we, 
Be .... tll o. of the .. , llk. a r .. pna1_. was 
Card1D&1 '1"111. 
-.-...but Una, .. It.gb.' .llthery bell. ·U.ke • DOUN· 
.a1d 1D .,".1"108,- otteDde4 bel' o&r. 
.. 01veto,. of bJt~.pl_ OI'0hi4I. 11 ..... , .... 
k1tlM,.,-
·8bo: 1, • 00 ..... • tAoulht hoI" u14-
-She 1s .. 1 ... 1, ~ •• 
After ... 41_ haa- _0r4, of bl_.,..s.. tire,-
ThAt 01.... ahe 0'b •• ,._4. too, appeaH4 to be 
pNp&I'1Dc tor an A • ...,.1 •• 
He,.. and there t_ Cla •• ha4 bHo_ lJ1OobeJ"eat a 
l1tt18. an4 began to -.ld.e.-





~.P., ... ., 
A.P., "f 
-
ttsu_ ,o14-wttlp4 f.lott1oe1118-plartDl .. 1 •• -" lao., 206 
-
141 •• 0 ....... ,.. "'ppM tbe tiHpJ"oot O'W'1tu. 






N1c1t\le.. a. ewnine toll. W'Oul do go ott tate Fowl 
Pru:l\el •• ...-1Jor.o. ot .,ph. 01" ~~J""'" ,... 
IlD4 rM4,. ..... , a\ a hs.at of air. 1fCN14 plrCMlRt. 
&lid exoo •• a ~ ba11.t tro. J)Oa Jelm. 
trott1n& bttor. hl. _n~l". the tire-tli.. -bc1lrc 
hi. tel., r.e.n tM wa\oh-dog Douoe. 
GI"M' 010'448" breald .. n! lnto 4reu. ...pt alm.: 
aoro •• the .1q.-
"-I albA tor Dothblg bett.r. Diok, ,him to be 
the wool of -,oul' wn ..... 
"--tooklag 'blust, I remeaMl" the awrage fMU"aw 
at ho.. .. 80Mtbiag bKwMn .. ftAOOh. and .. 
• Dig'.,. ... 
-"Ob, 8l,., heN 0 .... that 014 pl ... of "bbt • 
.. ,un with a treab puk ot , ........ It 
Tho,.., taght pw-.ued. D&1 •• ~ aM M&nb 1t. 
-When ....... to~4 out of ~,. own box to 
IIdl. at .".ane lao tbe nut, :t out .. 
..,lda . . . _, OM '.1... ouch' to 
hatob,--
·Sh-., it Qat tar an' t.jul," 8M oh ......... \0 tNt 
con4uotOl". 11nd.DC UPOB h1m tbe tharp-10ft 
eye. of a paroquet. 
ne had tbe boad~t an el4er17 la4y" mald,--. 
He ba.d. the dol' of a "'le-t1 ah.-
--Se.,'14n ... oospla1D.l8g exoltable bell, •• 
,eareel, ~t.,.,---qa t~rul low,.,- She 
prete"_" 014 "W&a4a ~ the Death .. ll, .. 'rUle 
..... ODO'R •• ead t ... 'loal peril&pa. "'" "~n­
laC," .. opealae up ,",nuto 'tVi" 1m01lll&" 
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,_ ..... ri'1 of tq acral. Tho pz'enige of rq 1IIDJ'8l.. 
TM perfe.ttioa of ." _ra1. She bas no d1p1',. 
of ..... 1. I tear Ii ~raon of no posltiw ..... 1. 
A cl1tflouU~y ot moral. The e'lqunte of ., ..... 1. 
The -.jen,. of ., 1lDl".1,-
o nar.. 0 perna-., 0 D1ght. 
(Ob, 10U gardena ot Pal.... .. • •• How otten ha". 
)'ou 'IIi:t .... ac1'.1ilon ant! d1aappol$MAt? 
you aootb adol"M4 ,au • • ... Jln often btlw 
JOU lcaon ,he ....... ot oare • • .1') 
Ct7. 01'7. whit. ias.a Birds out; or tM w •• t, orr .... a 
C\U'U&. full or obAJ'IIiDl 1"0"', lUll ot nol" .badon t 
full ot .Ile, lull of 10..... CUJa • • •• 
Littl. .ii~,. ot o ...... U.. 0'IUIa' The Rrpal.1Dg a-
.. 11 ... ot the ~n. who .ball 'bct 
cua. Cl'y o'MOoafto._. bow , .. "i. an thou 1n 
tiM bluo b).w- of _H' 
L1"t1. go).4. 'blue, 1a.,. ... J'G8_10 cuu, _" 
oJaftolHl4 .... wood.a OftI' tlh1 U.t. to..,.' 
Ala., poet' t&WD1ng Cla, • .,.' '0114, \ooW ... b1t ... 
RnUl"I1 Q ,,'""" breken 40H, and 4r •• m qaln .t 
leaty eta". in leat}' pvka, u4 coaty drl ... _ &D4 
•• oapa4M. 1 .. aco. What .1pt. 70U ... .un J'OU 
oould .... touna.lcs and kneeU.DI rluss, .... gb 
Mggar •• 1a c_roh 4001'1 (tho.o ., Saa liu .. b1 .. ... 
the _I'd). And abel'-Ad epa. by g11" ... 1ng .... . 
S ....... r. Aa4 urk IUlu1terio. an4 d1a woods .. , 
aigM. 
Ob, _a40U,.e ot tbe south, 'WU'Ia thr .. ,., and wltlgtMl 
'OA«I, wi.Dglq • • • 
---Dear .... -nc laMp', Har oaiilDe lu.p •• 1-". or 
tMa ..... olDaas, _baret., bal"1 And caa.noiDc •• 
1 .... of' raU-r4endll1 ... ud oo ••• 1ftl,. 11" 










tbe" a .. e poa8lJ"tU'.Ul;'. " ...... 11 either .1de ot the 
doo .. , IUGh ata~ely ODe., he ala. k.ep. pet., 
10 .. 011 pluap pigeon. thet take hl. 1.tt6r.-• 
• ~atl0 M414tJ of mauws--
.aiDg OD mIIU9 a Jill'UmlMry b-/ the -1--
A _an, ,1alll Ik7 "retobed n .... l ••• _beft st. 
Poroth,.. Th. D1g!:n wa •• ultry, ... .- ancI 
... _eel. 
"I 'a qu1te MU". lt .a one.'" 
Kra. ShaaelOGt 1114 a.1de .088 t.l41ac 400ra. 
Aahr1ngtord. all t.-.rs. turret •• ,.11.. aplr •• , 
"'pl.. &Act slau.t1ac al1 ... r al.,... .'retohed, 
.'01". h4t.. 1. the .ftm.~ ••• 
a wry Y1 vieS 't'101. _11-
VeM', wle-" v1ol ... -
Kl •• S1aq,d .... orMaN oa,. ••• l.ngl". 01"011&& 
funDI' out .... -
peaslvel,. poll.atac her nal1 .... 
ltVlll1J:aatlag, aM r0&M4 aloag, bruah!DC tbe ....... 
• p1ke4 .elt-neal &nd the recl ....... t.mbl~ foz-
gl ..... rith hoI" 41" •••• 
"Vi'ltctr-l ••• "It .. Vaaqul.h ••• • "Vinu.,. ," 
""fues. ••• ,. 
Be.ath a atl"1p of awniDg tbat .hook all~tl1 1. 
the .ott ••• all" .. nilor with .,... Uke sad 
•• pphln8 _. ehowlng .. whal.--. 
Fl1tt1ag fl • .-l, by---
Tbe t\\,",ol •• te.eJ"'JWa. ot' the a., c:I,r.., tJ"oa ber 
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A l .. bourer atl"ldlrsg ruptl:nl)' alug ia troD 
of her ... ,ouae _p"'ue.-f1r on hi_ baok (it_ 
bobblllC boutp- brulhing the gt'ourMl). pe ... 
pleaed be .. brierly. 
A 'f'OlU1l1noul 'I101at voll-
• trieorae turquos." toque-
Boat. wl1ah orimaoa apou' •• to wi1l. atr" ... r •• 
~.4 tbe __ 11 .• tar awa,. arul barque., 
with aaUa like the wi._ of blattertU.e., 
.r. bJ .. 141. ....... _ .. e bl'1aglag _r. 
,baa 0_ lMl1gS.ble JOWI& MJ"iaer _ok to 
tbe pro.. of _hore, 
.... etil1e4 ra1'l_1_17 hia ,1 ••• -
&8 enoleD ... the world, wa. growi.D.g -&I")' of 
wateb1-c-
Little j iugl., ' ... ' .. ret ...... , over tM Sa_DUb, 
h4t7-1 
.ki ..... lng pl •• ve l .. 1J'U and orohar.a, b11)1",-
bO'bblt,.. be._th tIM 8crnre1&1l brtc"--- of 
,he sq, OI"&.lM tbe r ........ train. 
l'lDpliDs. t1ap11111' evo.at1ft of poaiJa and. 
harYen 1Ihe .,lftll 80UDd. of 1Ul. balla .... 
Illad _nt. 
SOW"H 














"I ~ torc-' u 014 _~ ot ., mother'_' 
'you ~.' abe uNd t. aq. 'be '00 .. r.-
tal u~11 atter you are '-a4.'--.-
-aM p •• rM about ber tor the blue true 
........ 
"ther. are .. lr ... ., ,_ peo,le lulu. 1t 1. 
or0wde4."-
IIWMD 1 , .. SOO. 1 .. ",ried b1m for oertaln quaU .• 
\1 •• wl'dob DOW. ala., t... he oaa newr l1ave 
od.-
tltfb&' '. juat what f _ 80 ad. 1 ... n, 1 fa .rraid 70\1 
did a ... th1ag 00III0.p1 .... att.r all." .... 
Sb ... t", .... dlHoapoH4. "Oll, ".lU" aM 
wel. ttwbett. 1 go, ."' ... 1 W_ \UIOOUot .. a. or 
wry Marl,.. 1 had tlilUell ao\U14 a.leep, 1 re-
• __ 1'. ott an lr04 chair 1ft the .1&J"k. The next 
da,. he had. put l' 18 ,he paper, •• we IlOD8 of 
UI GOuld ra1 .. tihe gut ... t. oeara4lot • • • It 
·Oh, r ... ',. Toro .. _rried ... l11al. She went ~ 
with a ohauffeur.-
"Bow Yer,. ellacra •• rul," Aurelia remarked. 
Itl WPPOH lt ..... ParblOQlarl,. •• he ••• " 
thelr on.-
"Ru •• S.aphobia. eat ia that? 
-W.arlDC OM'I rubl •• and ... r.,lela at the ... 
tlJ'l'i.e.- ••• s~toft ... 14 1Il • hulhe<l voloe. 
"ThtJ wor14 II dl',NMtully --..ged, one har411 
kaon to wh_ \0 ooapla1D." 
Ht 
,I 
v~ ••• 8 
~101 
-J;ut. ltt" _ot. .. ~ .. 'MAl ,. ft, 
". oo~ • p4tl"aoll I'no Imowa ned M 
..wag .t,-
-.. .an". 1&.va- , .... $O.t et u. haw tll"" 
wltlh fi .. ," tlr.. Pom"eol ,.e •• u"kM ...... 
poor ....,.. •• _MJ' a.w ..... e t.o ".p.-
tbe nto,ro~r drew •• .. '1 ... . 
• ~,. all," 8M lmpd ........ -lb't Mawn a 
.on tit _.bbl., A looklDc ... , •• ,...,.,..... t.,. tM ben hoWl'· 
._ 4elll.I". ! .... _ ~P" to be • 'ftf'Y pm,,. 
".... • •• All I .... 40 .." 1. to UP., ,. 
realu.· 
-Ie LaqLtlM, n Valaou$ft1· 
·1 .... n.. la. • ... ADd .. :~~ SM 
M7' hAtr ~loM 1. ~1a,; bUt' ro ......... • 
l.-bs rna tlw f.,....... ...... heft .... , ... "-
tb. l\lMl"VJ' .... ~ulmind1 .. plGtivNaqH17 <, ... 4. _1M) ta e. :ruJ..IIe4 ......... alx 
all •• ,.,. tu ,_. 
·She ...... a. lJUoh a ,. ... 1lI little • .,lalMcl. "&JJ4 
,.. 1 .... her ....... Md lev_ '0 ,.... 
80 quiott, •• npll.M .1)a tM ......... a' 
01 ...... •• 
·1 1r4IIr. r l1n hi. pinvea, , .... , ...... .. 
.... 1.1 .. 1' uar .. l.· 
one ..... he"'" ..... 1" of tn. gu" .... 141 
l,bee,. ri'h Ml' 1. an anercl ..... 1re1,. 
vereoal. ud ... of Mr lu.r eft ...... .... 







tI---Moreoftr there 1s • .-thing 1D _t .. ,. 
,........ that r.oal1. a.r041& •••• pe01all,-
1a the anerJ100A whea ah. wears hel'" tul"'a. 
pa~logioall)'. &1'1 1mbttol1e .... not to be _spl .. cl. 
The , ..... 1a thlt gard.n bad turned. to bl~­
... rald, the air ..... 4 GaO.r.d w1,h blowa. 
·She has ... Ud tor 1 .. , and hft _tsr,"-
un. ,..... cloW1'l OIl 'ho •• .,.., ... 1OU8 halt-







S_-.el ., the p1a:Ao ._ bad aoooapanl •• the Pri ..... ' 
41reotloa8 to a brilliant RhaPloq by Ue". be .. 
• .,.. fixed th"'rloaU)" upon .. 001"O_t108 of t_ 
Vlrga tbat Horned the .. Ul",. 
The ... 1"..... fix .. eDOI"rIOt.le -,,0. 08 .. CRollln •• bJ 
• pupll of rell01u ffop .......... pale __ 11 ... n 
'-ret_" u,.. a Oro •• 1 •• ,11ft,. te. gown, nth 
• pl_ Roae in her pG'IIIdeHd hair. tbo pearle about 
hoI' throat bound her tasto,. to. the oro •• , a • 
• pl.nIl14 1... vapecl hor lIlee4lac hucl, aad te.". 
At the toft of the oro.. la,. a tan, a lett,,.. aD4 
.. AaDdkerobiet, tortureel 180 • Dot '111 lt looke4 
U.ke .. w1to flaw ... , 'btth1ml he ... pl"'e&4 the Iq Ira" 
B.D4 aanen. , .. ,be4 wlth 11 ... , 'Wh11n .. a1Ddrop. tell 
slowl,. slowl,. a. thoup .... 't.re4 thrftgh t1ago". 
• • • '0 .. a ....m the B ........... Md. 101' 1D 
thougbt. ~lB1ag the .uo\7"4 'W'OaAta low ... 
Mjfo _at haft ..... n "'17 YOUDC 'to 'be .0 01"\101."-
She wa ...... rled qu1te qul .. 11 1n • oorur 01 the Ball-
1'0_ • - • beto .. e. .. lapiN '.bla. w1:thout a 
briM .... i4. wS:thovtJ a flower. Jun tho LOrel'. 
prapr in B. &n4 .. chapter that aoUlld.e4 ... tboup 
lt .ere taken flo. "'o.n Coot_u or .uri .. RoetaD4 
__ 1_ OWl" their he.ct •• 
SourCM 
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In aome ooay oo~t.g. iarden hi. gitt would tall llke 
• bo1, trOll the blue. 0"i:iI'), the Pleaiah Mal-
tl .... oould do juati.e to the aurpris •• 
!low the elder eru.ghal would haft dellghted la the 
.oe_. • •• Th. t.... tbe row_ ot .tlll boll),,-
hooka. the 1 ... 1id at _r _"_m. the childr.n 
rolllng in the du.t, the fAther bu.)" 41&glag, t_ 
1mmoclen oOUl'tlh1p 1n the baok..,.ard, aucl the awl-
eSeD. appear... ot the nn"11. bint 0 .... 1" the 
low thatohAl4 root. 
What an Madra.le Priai:tl .... it would haft made, 
C.tob1ag a1pt of Mr .. U in •• ~. the n-
m1B4e4 berMlt ot n ADgel ot the. Anmal1Oiatioa-
.. 0.,.1. Dol.l. 
el_rl,. •• waa a RUMU, with hal" .ple t1pre 
tlor14 oololU'lag, IlDd rtdDtl)" penoU1" .... -
tuh ••• RuM.a on the _rge 01 beoo __ a 
Jordaau tr_ .. '00 .,..at admira.tloA of Freaoh 
OOOk1ag, &ad a ,...t .... no. tor al .. p. 
To 00.,. •• her .. It aha 'hought 01 O&l",.oolo'a S't. 
Ureula 1a Venioe. a WoaD wltbout a traoe ot 
upre.aion. with tbe w11e4 .... ,. ..... ob1_ 
leek of .. Sphta. ___ "I" 014 tM Sphta 
had ... Mm,- ah •• ll4ereclJ.-
the, ..... 4riDk1ltc Chaapagu OU't ot Liaopi - ... 1 
_ra, deGOratH b7 Jea. LlMu,ille, &Ill Suaazme 
CGUl"t, with ..... : .. a tr. the 11 .... ot Canol" u4 
Pollu. 
"WMn I .. ked her to .aoribe ;you,- 'the BaNae •• 
0.0u14 hear hel" -1. n ahe ni4. the Ma a loac 
nralght DOH. a d •• raiaed. ol'd . .I'l. anet would 
look like • Dona\ellowhen 1. _nala U ...... " 
Th.ll" 111 .... 0r0e4 abaAGw., ral11ag on the gr.... .uc-
pdecl Ivly A'by •• 1r&1a. An .--ftptr8ou rdVJJiac 
tr_ .. 11.....ma:n.tt 
A.P •• ,. 
-
OIl ~he 0PJlO.tte .1_ of the "'001. hUDI a .. ooal 
poriJr&1' ot he,. •• lf with her hv.bIlo4 ... 
her ohU .... A ..... 1(;:"17 Rolf hatly. lal t_ 
Ve_ian mamser. and til bnwa. all I'"01UI1 
'he "oa. at 'ftI"11ng heipt.. III big". 
01 ro .. g4 .. 1.R1al blue, htmg a .,....\l0Q. 
5t.;s10_ of the Cl"O •• , 'b7 'llepol0. 
------
"Cia'. liIadonaa. are 4ull, 4ull ~ 6~11. R ~ •• 
ShaMtoo\ •• _1111&. 
She ft. tal", With da"k "fal..- .,.., Whioh. 
dip'l,. 411aMel. una11,. 1 ... adldl, 
.... 4. Lik. aoae ot Rubeu f ...... JOU 
telt at ouo. with ~" attlD1ty t. pearl •• 
To ooaoea1 ." a1.p'f"S.nga aM _Wtl a su1., 
,.11 •• ta. Tn.,.. ft. a toren pIl180. 
upoa it ot A1'deIl, 18 lM1p. 1a 'dol", 
iZl _ppll1re, 111 _ .... 1... a.nd in HltU. 
blue. The taa. bl CoD4er" •• kDow:n pe,.-
w,.Ml, a. ~!!!!. .... !a04 .........._ ••
"I ta a4a'lJi'lq J'OV pl ........ It Mr.. U01IIl\j"U .... 
_14, claWltac. "tho .. o1~-... 'atloa-
art - lUrel,. a,.. ee ...... ' u4 the l\tO.Ml-
.. 111 • ••• AAd tbat a11V'1ac ... leoa 
.. , -
M 1.....,. Amle waa leok1ac Nwil4eJ"H. -When saul 
•• t .. O\Ib1 ... • ahe 014, "na'l'14 pl..,ect ,. 
hs... 1)l"'t he,· 
to ,.ip, aDd left of tho broa4 nalrway 'ho 0010 .. 
aal battlo-pinUl"ea, by u .. 110, "1". DAr!"o.,. 
41vi4M by a ,lIMenalled Nee •• Sa wMoh a 









AD4 ..... 4 th .... could: nob bo the ian 40u~ 
tbat tho 4raW1ng-I"OOS ."ga,..-aatoll H._ 
wa. wttiolemly uplU'tlDg to 'be alo_ 1a 
wlthmd; 'beooa1ug 4\1U. 
B4Jre weN the pree1ou8 Holbeine - the t1aen 
ut~ - amd the OIW ~ la 1'. -I.e-
la&l .... 1 t~. wAlle proal_an a'be ... the 1"'" 
Jacobean tireplaoe. Wi. th G. row of leaps sbiat. 
tonli_...n .. 'beIMath it. wae tn. yo~l ,.... 
tra1t ot the pNMnt atat,.... tr_ tM baD4 ot 
111SN'. 
GaFW4 tn G .... k draperi... the was ... .n. leaat. 
bel' head .,at.nat. a .,.,.1.1'4. whOM oane4 -p-
poI'1l 1'"0" perpea4iou1u17 trOll end to end of tbfJ 
OUfta llke sa. nOWM" ...... thed oap"tal. 
Le.. redoubt.bl. perhaps .. ,.. .u lDliD1t1 of )60 .... 
laDd." tr •• .. 114 tragrant, ill tm.tr ob1 ... oro •• -
J"11:tbo_d t,... •• .. LODCh1 or two - a Pias.a, a 
PtmobiMllo iA a 11ttl. equare, aDd .. brllli •• 
• l"Oquia slgMd oar.ont.lle ot a DuoM.a tr1tl1rtg 
with .. n,. ..... rPy. 
By a japar-ald..n. __ ta .. down ,be .. GOa U. array 
ot 1 ....... Ghalra 1a the _,1 .. 14 uphold • .., of 
the ......... h oeBtu.r, wg •• ted to La4, PU'Wla" 
186 
Souro. 
alad q oous1oual 8publio" oorrenloa. And eftJ7-
'Wh.N ,...04 r .... ltou.l,. abovi "I'"e tal ... fl .... • 
nub. *"iag 1ar •• 1.-4 ,luta that l'ii'iiik tall 
I __ plea to the Whlte peu1w n .. t.a II"ftPI4 pa-
tlent1,. ,",_th. 
s ..... jut ,...a1q a tunlw bancl eft" tbe pl"o-
._t. t .. ... 1.,a of • Dl.oo'bullU •• Woken ott II 
untonuaa'.1J', .. the h.lP" of the low ••• 




"-I w:Ul wlah to be ob&n.g.d 1"'0 a 11"tle bW. 
ri4 1Ih1te, whlto t.atherl, tr.anrlDc." .. 
wlntull,. ad4ed, ".a.uU,_ 48 poRt, wnt., 
•• ., ...nUl" bore .. ln "'>be a.then w11cl, 
An4 I ... black, but O' ., IIlCNl 1. wbit •• '" 
"0. lID... you cad.rl.. .. wen, lira. 'loo.. • • "at.dea, 
wet'" 4e good ob WOI'J7? .Not pop..".. nor -..d.n.gora, 
nor all thO' dr.ay aJ'l"opa of tho wol"14, 8Ml1 ...... 
aoothe It or .-d1oi.ne 1t away- R .... bor." 
til alway. tAt.wi •• 1;0 nat.t .2!!. libtt~ diu" I, 
Ll.al., Pool" 014 walt. • • • t "~I ,~ 
.. and ., _14 • • • It. "ag" 1 Mid • • • 1" "'1 the vert 1p"1Dc he cl1ed.." 
"--Croall.", the Rate aaloea whl1e 0-. ber. 
,.." should 1 .... ..... tNt 1..ad7 Ouon of 
IOOD on bel' hand. and neee (all tOV8') pM" 
u.s below t1M 1 .......... ,.. or the oha1r. 1Il 
orele,. to e:um1_ tthe GebeU ...... penri •• 
bIt.a ••• ," 
·'Abaolutet,. authentl0,' 1 8 .. 14. a. 1 pa .... 
oa, 1 ... '91. h. look1Dg l1ke .. pl0kp00kot oaugh'tl 
ln the an," 
..fUn at bel" tNabaM" baok, .. bow the -boar alM-board. 
huac a 81bl10al ugrav1ng, atiJer Reabrll.DClt. of 
tho Wau fakon 1n A4u1"_!;2. the eonoep'loll .f 
whlO1l"a;;;;a '£0 Mr __ "en:'" &Bel Oftl"4o_. 
lalo'Ir1nc tull _11, r ... prool""e _,.1"1 .... tbat 
there ... .... ,.all" be 10 &lob. tuee. • • • 
ID4ee4, tMro DeN raot be &1111 but to be taO. 






P.I •• no 
-
r 
Her. t1Ie ",",&1"7 of tho chapt.r. a burly little 
MG. a IMNDi ju4,. 01' WCIM_ au bull., aigllt 
be oonnl ted grati I, pNf' .... bly botore the 
aupNM heat of clay_ Sed .. 'baM:t&h ........ 
n\atly of tho *,da1en WlLylaJlDt ou.. 1.01"'4 (a 
work o.t _atd"ul ....... n a,ol"lMcl to 'ade. 
LMl). be .a, 1dth taottul cou.n.q, at ,_ 
41,,.1&1 of anpone 101io1t1US intormatloD .. 
to __ .. _ <lat .. , - 0 .. -hourI awllabl •• " t. 
ao_ ~u f'v.ao'tlon. 
-Wtar .. t I _peo' he hal a 15.ttl. woran to whera ... 
take. ott kta olothe.,- .u ~, tUI"Id.JIg \0 
adld... the 1IOndJ"OUI *4011_ ot t» MUl..a:lll at-
t .. lbukd to MW"1110. • --
-I ,u_tt..1 wiD. tbough, t ..... u1.d. ., .1nol" son. 
wbo ..... oD1, to .... rout, 'del1oato' .n ..... 
Claude., •• to 'I*'k. But there it 11' ADd,..,.. 
_" 4ea.I". - tbe Marahl.... uoppe4 her w1 ... 
.. kNp. _ traa ~iJac (ob, pel".pe aozoe tAu 
1 should) fd Jq 1110111. , ......... I.giBe, LANi_ 
• • • FUt .. _. White and. dud rOM. an4 lak .. b1aok 
haSr ...... - And the ..... h1ARae •• Ret a loag, 
pttLOillMJ4 ..,. t..,.41 tM .ot'14-i_v, M.eta aboft 
her hM4. .Q\l .... of It __ a, "etoDd a .. ILk WOMIl 
1'M'MI. that,- aM 'be1CNgb.'b. 
Wh1aJd.ag bJ a 4eeayed .. .ad anole. ~lng, re".. ..... 
1ug -Beel .. bult" at holM. lbe palled aleW11 tbroup 
a little oloM auppoHd to 'H trecpae... '" be 
poa'. of eft1 persou 10" ,bee d.ad. 
Ilf 
C .P •• 14a 
-




~.11 _ how you won14 prefer thea.· M ae1as.... c1a.no-
big "hi_loali)' towa",. tbe OILA't'aa or tbe *&dale 
_ylapllC our 1M'4. 
surw,.s.ac 1a dft .... at the pret.,..,,..... to!'" hla jour-
."., (1ft out benHth all E1 0I''l00 eMln _ wl'h 
out.pread, ulloa'. har.t4.). he ... in tbe aoo4 
to dawdle. C.P •• I,e 
ttM JOU Gan perteot1,- .... I haw ~ bu.t 
.,..1t to cleolan ... he ad4re ... 4 eo. 
pbatltom i.IIago in tnt') a1r. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"Old, IQ'Mlt It" Ho had dropped betore .. 
painting or old DoII1n1o rMO'tooopu1i. 
the Gre •• ehO'lll1ng the 'pleDdOUl" of 
Chl'"in '. -.rtJ'l"4aa. " 
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